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W Fr E T H E R the unexplored part of the,Southern
Hewifphere be only an immenfe mafs-," of waterJ

or contain another continent, as fpeculative--7Èeography
feemed to fuggeft, was a queflio'n which.had long engaged

*ithe attention, not only of learned menbut of moft of the-,
maritime powers of Europe.

To -put an end to all diverfity of opinion-- about a mat-
ter fo curious and important, was his Majellr.s principal
motive, in direding this voyage to be undert'aken, the
hiflory of which is now fubmitted to the Public.

But, in order to, give the Reader a clear idea of what has
been done in it, and to enable him to judge more accu-

rately, how far the great ob; eâ that was propofed, has
been obtained, it will be neceffary to, prefix a fhort ac-
count of the feveral %,oý,ages which have been made on dif-
cq,%*eries to tile Southern Hem.Ifjýhere, prior to that which

VO L. la a 1 had
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1 had lately the honour to conduâ, and whichl am now
going to relate.

The firfi who-croffed the vafl Pacific Ocean, was Fer-
dinand Magalhaens, a Portuguefe, who, in the fervice of
Spain, failed frorn Seville, with live fhips, on the ioth of
April, ir 5 tg. He diféovered the Straits which bear bis

hame; and having p-affed. through them, on the 27 th of
November, .1520, entered, the South Pacific Ocea'n.

In this fea he difcovered two, uninhabirred iflands, whofe
fituations are not well known. He afterwards croffed the

Line; diféovered. the Ladrone Iflands ; and then proceeded
to the Phillipines, in one of which bc was killed in a fkir-

mifh with the natives*

I-Jis fhip, called the Viâory, was the firfi that circum.
navigated the globe; and the only one of bis fquadron,
that furrnounted, the dangers and diftrefles which attended,
bis heroic enterprifée

The...Spaniards, after Magalhaens had fhewed, them, the
way, rnade feyeral voyages fromAmerica to the weftwa+d,
previous to that of Alvaro Mendana De Neyra in j[ 5 9 5,

which is the firft that can be traced flep by flep. For the
antecedent expeditions are not handed down to us with
much precifione

We
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We know however, in gener«d, that, in thém, New
Guinea, the illands called Solomon's, and feveral others,

were difcovered,

Geographers differ greatly concerning the fituation of
the Solomon Iflands, The mofi probable opiniân is, that
they are the clufle, which comprizes what has fince bSn

called New Britain, New Ireland, &-c,,

On the gth of April, x5q % 5, Mendana, with intention to 1595-
Mcndana.

feule thefe iflands, failed from Callao, with four ilips ; and
his diféoveries in his toute to the Wefle were the Marquefas,

in the latitude of i o' South -- the Illand of St. Bernardo,
which I take to be the fame that Commodore Byron calls

the Ifland of Danger;-after that, Solitary Ifland, in the
latitude io'> 4o'South, Wngitude 11780 Wefl;-and laftly,
Santa Cruz, which is, undoubtedly, the farne that Cap.
tain Càrteret calls Egmont Ifiand.

In this laft ifland,'Mendana, with many of his compani-
ons, died; and t ' he fhattered remain's of the fquadron were
conduâed to Manla, by Pedro Fernandez de Quiros, the

chief pilot.

This fame Quiros was the firfl fent.out, with the fole view 1605.
of difcoveringaý' Sou thern Conteient . and, indéed, he feems
to have been the firft who had any idea of the exiflence of
one.

a 2 He
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He failed from Callao, the 21ft of December, 16o5,
as pilot of the fleet) commanded by Luis Piaz de Torres,
confifling of two fhips and a tender - and fleering to the
W. S. W., on the.26th of january, 16Ào6, being then, by
their reckoning, a thoufand Spaniffi leagues from the Coaft
of America, th-ey difcovered a fmail low ifland in latitudc
250 South.-Two days after, they difcovered another that
was high, with- a plain on the top. Thîs is, probably, the

fame that Captain Carteret calls Pitcairn's Mand,

After leaving thefe iflands, Qui'ros feems to havedireded
his courfe to the W. N. W. and N. W., to i o' or i i' South
latitude, and then, Weftward, till he arrived at the Bay of
St. Philip and jago, in the Ifland of Tierra de] Efpiritu
Santo. In this Route he difcovered feveral ifland"s ; pro.
bably, forne of thofe that have been feen by later navi-
gators.

On leaviiiçy the Ba of St. Philip and St. açyo the îW0
fhips were feparated. Quiros, with the Capitana, flood tc>

the North, and returned to New Spain, after having fuif-
fèred greatly for want of provifions and water.-Torres,
with the Almirantâz and the tendcr, fleercd to the Well, and
feems to have been the firft who faiâd between Neiv Hol-

land and New Guinea,

The
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The next attempt to mak ' e difcoveries in the South Pa-
cific Occan, was conduded by Le Maire, and Schouten.

They failed - from. the Texel, -on the 1 4th, Of j une, i 6,L
with the £hips Concord and Horn. The latter was burnt

by accident, in Port Defire. With the Other, they difco-
vered the Ltraitý,that bears the na-rne of Le Maire, and were
the firft who ever entered the Pacific Occati, by the. way
of Cape Horn,

They difcoiered the IfIand of Dogs in latitude i5o 151
South, longitude z 3 6o 3 o' Weft ;--Sondre Grondt in i
South latitude, and .14 3 1 o' Weft longitude ;-Water] ând,
in i 4o 46, South, and 14.,1.' 1 o' Weft ;-and, twenty-fi*e

leagues Weflward of this, Fly Ifland, in latitude 150
-Traitor's and Cocos Iflands, in latitude 115' 43'-S-, longi---

tude 0 'W;-Two degrecs more to the Weftward,
the Ifle-of Hope;-and, in the. latitude -of i4o 56'Sc)util..
longitude 17 go ol Eaft, Horn Ifland,

They next coafled the North 'fide of New Britain and'
New Guinea, and arrived at Batavia in Odober, 1-616.

Except fome difcoveries on. the Weflern and Northern.,
Coafts of New Holland, no important voyage to the Pacific

Occan was - undertaken tî.11 1642, wh.en Captain Tafaian
failed fiorn Batavia, with two fhips belonging to the Dutcli

Eafl India Company, and difcovered Van Diemens Land.;.
a

161 q.
Le Miq;- and

Schouten.
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a frnall part of the Weflern Coaft of New Zealand'--the
Friendly Mes ;-and- thofe called Prince William 1) se

1 ;94- Thus far 1 have thought it beil not to interrupt the
Sir Richard
Hawkins. progrefs of difcovery in the South Pacific Ocean, otherwife

1 fhould before have mentioned, that Sir Richard HaWkins
in 1594, being about fifty leagues to the Eaft*ard of
the river Plate, was driven by a .florm to, -the Eailward of

ait his intended courfe,ý and when the weather grew modergte,
fleering towards the Straits of Maehaens, he unexpeâedly

fell in with land ; about. fixty leagues of which hie coafied,
and has, very particularly, deféribede This be named Haw-
kins's Maiden Land, in honour of his royal-rniftrefs, Queen
Elizabeth, and fays it lies fome threefcore leagues from the

neareft part of South America.

This land was afterwards diféovered to be two large
Strong. iflands, by Captain John Strong, of the Farewell, from

London, who, in 1689, paffed throucyh the Strait which di-

vides the Eaftern from the Weflern of thofe iflands. To
this Strait he gave the name of Falkland's Sound, in honour
of his patron, Lord Falkland ; and the narne has fince been
extended, through inadvertency, to the two iflands it fepa-

rates.

Having mentioned thefe iflands, I will add, that future

navigators will mifpend their time, if they look for Pepyss

Ifland
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ififfld, in 47 sôuthi it being mow c&Uin,ý that Pepys"s

Ifland is no other than thefe iflands of Falkland,

in April i67s, Anthony la Roche, an Englifh
La

rnechant, in his return from the South Paéific Ocean,

where he bad beeh on a trading voyage, being carried, by

the winds and cerrents, far to the Faft of Serait La Maire,
fell in with a coeý.which may poffibly be t he lame with

that which 1 vifited durinar this voyage, and have called

the ifiand of Georgia.

Leaving this ând, and failing to the North, La Rochc,

in the latitude of 4,5c> South, difcovered a large ifland, with

a good port towards the caftern part, where he found wood,

water, and fiffi.

In 1[699, that celebrated afironomer Dr. Edmund Hal- 6990
ley was ap . pointed to'the command of his Majefly's fhip Halley.

the Paramour P,,,ink, on an expedition for improving the

knowledge of the longitude, and of the variation of the

compafi; and for difcovering the unknown lands. fuppofed,
to lie in the fouthern part of the Atlantic Ocean. In this

voyage, he determined the longitude of féveral places; and
after his return, conftruâed his Variation Chart, and pro.

pofed a method of obferving the longitude at fea, by means
of the appulfes, and occultations of the fixt fiars. ]But,

though he fo fuccefsfully - attended to the two firft
arti-
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articles of his inftruâions, he did not find any unknown
fouthern land.'-

1721- The Dutch, ïn 1721, fitted out threc fiiips to, make
Roggeweiné

difcoveries in the 'South Pacific Ocean, under the corn-
mand of Admiral Roggewein. He left the Texel on the

2ift ofAugufi, and arriving in that ocean, by going round
Cape Horn, difcovered. Eaffer Ifland; pýobably feen before,

though not vifited, by Davis * ;-then, between -14.0,4. v.
and 150 47, South latitude, and between the longitude
of 14.20 and iiso' Weft, fell in with féveral other iflands,
_Which 1 take to, be forne of thofe féen' by the late Englifh

navigators.-He next difcovered tvvo iflands in latitude 15 0
South, longitude 1700 Weft, which he called Baumen's
Iflands ;-and, lafily, Single Ifland, in latitude 130 4V S-,
longitude 1710 36 Weft.-Thefe three iflands are, un-
dotib'edly,.the fame that Bougainville calls the Ifles of Na-
viaators.

In 1738, the French Eaft India Company fent LoziýCr
Bouvet with two fhips, the Ea le and Mary, to make dif-
coveries in the South Atlantic Ocean. He failed from Port
L'Orient on the i gth of july, ii-i that year; touched at the

1fland of Sù. CatF,-,-irin'e; and froni thence fliaped his cour-fe
t -ards the S. E.

On the ifl or jati-lualLIY -73p, he diCcovered ]and, or
what hejudcred to bc land, in the latitude 54.0 South) lori-

S t c VV a ý7_-r'- 1ýeîcription of Lh, L'thmus of Da: îcn.
gitude
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gitude i io Eaft. It w'111----a-ppe r. in the courfe of the fol.
lowing narrative, that we -made 'ecevtra.l..--attempts to find

this land-without fuccefs. It îs, therefore, very le,
that what Bouvet faw wa& nothing more than a large ice-

ifland. From, ' hence he flood to the Eaft, in 5 Ê' qf lati.
tude, tO 35 of Eaft longitude: after which the two fhïps
feparated; one going to tÉe Éland of Mauritius, and the
cher returning t'O France,

After this voyage of Bouver, -the Ipirit of difcovery
ceafed, till his prefent Majefly formed a defign of making
difcoveries, and exploring the Southern Hemifphere; and, in-
the year 1764., dircéled it to be put in execution,

Accordingly, Commodore Byron, having under his com. 1764-

mand the Dolphin and Tamer, failed from the Downs on the Byron..

2 1 flof june the fame year;ý and having vifited the Falk.
land Iflands, paffed through'the Straits of Magalhaens) into
the Pacific Ocean, where he difcovered the Iflands of Dif-
appointment;.George"s ;-Prince of Wales lp s ;-the -Ifles oÈ
Danger;-York Ifland ;-and Byron Ifland,,

He returned to England the gth of May 1766, and, in W / allis.

the month of Auguft following, the Dolphin was again
fent out, under'the command of Captain Wallis, with thé
Swallow, co.mmanded by Captain Cartern,

VOL. il b They
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They procceded together, till they came to the weft end
of the Straits of Magalhaens, and the Great South Sea in
fight, where they were feparated,

Captain Wallis direâed his courfe more weflerly thau
ýny navigator had ýdone before him in fo high a latitude;

but met with no land till lie got within' the tropic, where lie
difcovered the Iflands Whitfunday;-Queen Charlotte;

Egrnont;-Duke of Gloucefler;-Duke ofCumberland;.
Maitea;-Otaheite --- Eimeo; -Tapamanou;-.!-I-Iôw;-

Scdly;-Bofcawen; ' Keppel;-aýd Wallis, and returnéd
to Ena2,land in May 1768.

Carteret, His companion Captain Carteret kept a difFerent route;
in wbich lie difcovered the fflands Ofnaburg;-Gloucefler;
-Queen Charlottes's lfles;-ý'arteret'ýs;-Gower"s;-and
the Strait between New Britain and New Ireland; and re-

turned to England in March 1769.

1-,66. In'-Novernber 11766, Commodore Bougainville failed
from France, in the fricrate La Boudeufe, with the flore.

fhip L'Etoile. After fpendînar fo.1 -ne tinie on the coaft of
Brazîl, and at Falkland Jjands, he aot into the Pacific
.qca, by the &raits of NIagalliaens, in January 1,768.

In diis ocean lie difcovered the Four Facardines;-the Iflé
if L-ý, i»s;-and Harpe Ifland, whicà 1 take to be the

fâme that 1 afterwards named Laoroon;-Thrum Cap,-and
Bo w Illand. About twenty leagues farthcr to the Weft

lie
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he difcovered four other iflands;-afterwards fell in with
Maitea;-Otaheite;-Ifles of Navigators;-and Forlora
Hope; which to, hirn were new diféoveries. He then
paff-ud through between the Hebrides;-difcovered. the Shoal
of Diana ; and fome others;- the land of Cape Delivermice
-feveral iflands more to the North;-paffed to the North
of New Ireland; touched at Batavia; and arrived in France
in March 17696

This year was ' rendered remarkable by the tranfit of the
planct Venus over the fun's difc; a phSnornenon of greât
importance to aftronomy ; and which every where engaged
the attention of the learned in.that fcience.

In the beginning of the year 1769, the Royal Society
prefented a memorial to his Majefly, fetting forth the ad-
vantages to bc derived frorn accurate obfervations of thïs
tranfit in difiercnt parts of thecworld; particularly from a
fet of fuch obfervations made in a fouthern latitude, be-
tween the i4.otli and x8oth degrees of 1oncritude, weft
from the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich; and that

veffels, properly eýuipped, would be neceffar'y to convey the
obfervers to their deflined flations; but, that the Society

were in no condition to defray the expence of fuch an
undertaking.

la confequence of this memorial, the Admiralty were
direâcd by his Majefly to, provide proper veffcls for this

b Purpofee
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purpore. Accordingly, the. Endeavour bark, which had
been built for the coal-trade, was purchafed and fitted out
for the fouthern voyage; and I was honoured with the
command of her. The Royal Society, foon after, àp-
pointed me, in con undion with Mr. Charles Green the

aftronorner, to make the requifite obfervations on the
tranfit.

It was, at firil, intended, to perform. this great, and now
a principal bufinefs of our voyage, either at the Marquefas,
or elfe at one of thofé iflands which Tafman had called

Amfterdam, Rotterdam, and Middleburg, now better
known under the name of the Friendly lilands. But while

the Endeavour. was getting ready for the expeditiôn, Cap.
tain Wallis returned frorn his voyage round the world, in
the courfe of which he had difcovered feveral ifflands in the
South Sea; and amongfl others, Otaheite. This ifland
was preferred to any of thofe before mentioned, on account
of the conveniences, it afforded; and becaufe its place had

bcen well afcertained, and found to be extremel .y well
fuited to our purpofe,

I was therefore ordered to proceed direâ]y to Ota-
heite; and, after the o4fervations fhould be

completo.-d, to Profecute the defiarn -of making difcoveries in
the South Pacific Ocean, by proceedinor to the South as far
as the latitude of 4.o' ; then, if 1 found no land, to pro-
ceed to the Weft between .4.oQ and 350, ýtill 1 fell in with

New
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New Zealand, which 1 was to explore; and thence to returir
to England, by fuch route as I fhould 'think proper,

In the profecution of thefe inftruàions, I failed from 176g'-
Cook's firg.Deptford the 3oth of july 1768.; from. Plyrnouth the Voyage..

26th of Auguft; touched at Nladeira, Rio de Janeiro, ancl
Straits Le Maire-, and entered the South Pacific Ocean by.
Cape Horn, in january the following yeare.

1 endeavoured to make a. dired courfe to Otaheite, and,
in part, fucceeded; but 1 made no difcovery till I got

within the tropic, where 1 féll in with Lagoon Ifland;-
Two Gr oups;--.ý-Bird Ifland*;-Chain Ifland ;-and, on the

13th of April, arrived at Otaheite, where 1 remained threc
months, during which time the obfervations on the tranfit

were made.

I then left it; diféovered, and vifited the Society Iflese.
and Oheteroa; thence proceeded to, the South till 1 ùrived.
in the latitude of .4-co 22', longitude 14.7' 29' Weft; and,,
on the 6th of Odober, fell'in with the eaft fide of New'
Zealand.

continued explonenor the coaft of this country till the

31ft Of March 1770, when. 1 quitted it, and proceeded to
New Holland ; and havincr furveyed the eallern coaft ofC
that vaft country, which part had not before been vifited,
1 paffed between its northern extremity and New Guinea ;

6. J'anded.
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landed on the latter; touched at the 1fland of Savù, Bata-
via, the Cape of Good Hope, and St. Helena*; and

Rom arrived in England on the 12th Of'JUIY 177-le

In this voyage I was accompanied by Mr. Banks and
Dr. Solander; the firft a gentleman of ample fortune; the
other an accompliffied difciple of LinnSus, and one of the
librarians of the Britifh Mufeum : both of them diflin-
guifhed in the learned world, for their extenfive and accu-
rate knowledge of natural hiflory. Thefe gentlemen,

animated by the love of fcience, and by a defire to, piirfue
their inquiries in the rernote regions I was preparing to vifit,
defired permifflon to make the voyage with me. The

Admiralty readily complied with a -requeft that promifed
fuch advanta e to, the republic of letters. They accord-9

ingly embarked with me, and participated in all the dan-
gers and ftifferings of our tedious and fatioruing navigation.

To illuftrate this fhort abftrad of the feveral diCcoveries
made in the Southern Paciflc, Atlantic, and Indian
Occans, befoire my departure on this fecond voyagr now

laid before the Public, 1 have delineated on the general

chart hereunto annexed, the tracks of moft of the naviga-
tors, lxvithout which the abflrad could not be fo eafily

und-ý.rftood9

In 4-c -- cccunt Ile'ena In the rarratIve or my former voya e, 1 find two

rn i ak e s. Ïhabiunts arc far froin exerc:fi,,g a %vantcn cruelty over their flavcs; and they

eb aný porter'b -nots fDr many ycarý- The
have 1.ý-d
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The voyages of Meflrs. de Sur-ville, Kerguelen, and
Marion, of which, fome account is given in the -following
work, did not come to my knowledge tirne enough to

afford me any adeantage; and às they have not been com-
niunicated to the worTd, in a public way, 1 can fay, little
about them, or about two other voyages which, I am., told,
have been rnade by the Spaniards; one to Eafler Idand
in the year 17 6 9,. and the other to 0 taheite in Il 7 7 3 -

Before 1 begin my narrative of the expedition intrufled
to, my care, it will be neceffary to add here fome account
of its equipment, and of forne other matters equally inte-
reflinor, conneded with my fubjeâ,, .ý1

Sooz after my return home in the Endeavour, it was-
refolved to equip two fhips, to complete the difcovery of

the Souîhern 1-leniifphere., The nature of this voyage re-
quirèd fhips -of a particular conftruâion, and the Endea*
vour bl-ý.ing gone to Falkland Mes as a, flore-fhip, the
Navy-board ý,r;a-1 d.;riz-ted to purchafe two furCh. fhips as
were moft fuitable for this fervice.

At this tim%-. various opinions were efpoufed'by different
pcople, touChinýY the fiz.- and -ind of veffels rnoft proper
for fuch a voy.&(Ye. Some were for halving large fhips; and
propofed thofe of forty guns, or Eail India Company's fhips.

Others Pr%-fet,-r,--d ]arc-,%-,- good faili.i(y friorates, or ti'lree-dec-ed
Ihips, employed iii Ja.maica trade, fi-%éled with round-

houféso
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loufes. But of all that was laid and cEcTéd to the Ad -
=iralty"s confideration on this fuWle&, as far as has come

ta my knowledge, what,ïn my opinion, was moft to thç
purpofe, was fuggefied by the Navy-board,

As the kind of ihips moft proper to be employed oh
Àdifcoveries, is a verl interefling, confideration ta the adven.

und-eýtùings, it
turers in fuch may poffibly bc of u*fe ta
thofe, who, in future, may bé fo employed, ta give here
the purport, of the fentiments of '-the Navy- board thercon,

with who-, after the experiencepf two voya' of tfirceges
years eath, 1 perfeâly agree.

The fuccefs of fuch undertakings as making difcoverles
in-diftant parts of the world, wi,11 principally depend on
the' prepa'rations being well adapted -ta what cught ta be
the firft confiderations, narnely) ihe prefervation of the
adventurers and fhips; and this will ever chiefly depend on
the kind, the fize, and the propertics of the fhips chofen
for the fervice.

Thefe primary confiderations will not admit of any
other, that may interfere with the neceffary properties of
the fhips. Therefore, in chufing the ffiips, fhould any of
the moft ad vantageous properties be wanting, and the

neceffary room in them, bé, in an'y degree, diminilbed, for
lefs important pýrpîoÉeS, fuch à Rep would be laying a

foùndation for rendering the undertaking abortive in the
firft infiance,

As
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As the greatefi danger to be apprchended and provided

againil, on a voyage of difcovery, efpecially to the moft

diflant parts of the globe, is that of the fhip's being liable

to be run aground on an unknown, defert, or perhaps,
favage coaft; fo no conÛderation fhould be fet in compe-
tition with'that of her being of a confiruâion of the fafeft
kind, in which the officers may, with the leaft ha'zard,,,ý--
vemture upon a ftrange coaft. A fhip of this kind muft
not be of a great draught of water, yet of a fuflicient bur-
den and capacity to carry a proper quantity of provifions
and necefflaries -for her complement of men, and for the
tirne requifite to perform the voyage.

She muft alfo bc of a'conftruàion that will bear to take
the ground; and of a ize, which, in cafe of necefEty,

may bc fafely and conveniently laid on fhore, to repair any
accidental damaore or defeâs. Thefe properties are not
to bc found in fhips of war of forty guns, nor in frigates,
mor in Eàft India Company"s fnips, nor in large three-

decked Weft-India fhips, nor indeed in any other but
North- country -buil t £hips, or fuch as are built for the

-coal-trade, which are peculiarly adapted to this purpofe,

In fuch a veiTel, an able fea-office'r will be nioft venture-
forne, and better enabled to fulfil his inftruâions, than he
pofribly can (or indeed than would bc prudent for hini to

àttempt) in one of any otherfirt or fize.

Upon
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Upon the whole, 1 am firmAy oi opinion, that nO fhips
are fô proeer for difcoveries -in,àiftant unknown parts,, a$
thofe conftru&ed as wasthe Endeavour, in which 1 per-

formed my formcr vqyage, For no ihips of any other kind
can contain flores and provifions fuflicient (in proportion to
the neceffary number of men), confideriýg the length of time
it will 6e neceffary they fhould laft. And, even if another
kind of f-ps- could Row a fufficicmy, yet, on arrivincy at the
parts for difcovery, they would Rifl, from the'nature of 'their
confirudion and fize, be lefsfe ý for the -purpéfe,

Hence, it may be concluded, fo little progrefs had been,
hitherto made in diféoveries in the Southern Hernifphere.
For all fhips which attempted it before the Endeavour,

were unfit for it; although the officers employed in them
had done the utrnoft in their pâwer,

It was upon thefe confiderations, that the Endeavour was
chofen for that voyage. It was to thefe properties in her,
that thofe on board oived their prefýrvation ; and hence we
-were enableà to, profecute difcoveries in thofe feas fo much
longer than any other fhip ever did, or could do. 'And,

althouorh diféovery was not the« firî. ol *%-à of that voyage,
tD Di ý/ C

1 could venture to, traverfe a far orreater fpace. of fea, t1ill
then tin'tiavigatcd,,, to difcover greater tracks of country in
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high and low South latitudes- ahd:.to perfeyere Iwiger in ex-
plocing and- furvey*ing',move.ýeorre4Uy the extenfivre coafts of
thofe new-difcavered coimir* - ýs,,4

le, Wanany former Navigatorg
perhaps, had done durMg onc'Voy*get,

111 fhort, tliefepropertjcý,M,thç.£Wps. with perfeverance
and refolution in their coni inanders, vvill çnable t.hern to

execute tli-,--ir orders ; to go b.eyond former d.ifcoverers ; and
continue to Britain the reputation of taking the lead of 'all
nations, in.exploring the.gIoýe.

Thefe confiderations concurring with. Lord Sandwich's
opinion on the fanie fubjeâ, the Admiralty determined to,

lia-ve two fuch fhips as are here recommended. Ac-
cordincriv two were purcha-fed of Captain William Ham-

mond, of Hull. They were both built at Whitby, by the
fânie p.--rfon who built the Endfavour, being about four-
teen or fixteen months old- at the time they were pufchafed,

an-3 were, in my opinion, as well adapted to, the int'ended
fcrvice, as if they had. been bu-ilt for the- purpofe. The

J'Irr-eft of the two ivas four 'hundred wnd. fixt -two tons
burtlien. Slie tv,-.is named Refolution, -and fent to Dep-_

fc-rd to bc cq,,iipped. The other was tlirce hundred and
tons burthen. She nanied, Adventure; and

,ient to bc equipped at Woolivich.

C 2 It
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It wa.&,firft propofed to. fficath--them- with coppei., but-
on cSifideting that coppef -- -the- -ifon- work, efPe
cially about the rudder,-thýis- îdtetitibn was laid afide, and
the old method of fheathing and fitting purfued -as -being-
the moft fecure ; for althoiseh-- is ufual to rrràke the
rudder-bands of the làme ýcompc>Ûti&on, it is not, however,
fo d'urabk as, iron, nor .would it' 1 am well aiTured,- laft
out fàch' v i ge as the Refolution përformedljy"

Therefore, till a remedy is rà4pci to p«Vent the
of copper upon the iron work, it would not bc advifcable
to ufe it on a voyage of this kind, -as the principal faftenùlgs.
of thz fhip being iron, they may bc d-eftroyed-O

On the 2 Sth of November: 1, 7 7 ',. 1 was. appointcd. ýQ
the command of the Refolutiom; and Tobias Furneaux
(who "nad been Second Lieutenant with .,Captain Wallis) was
promoted, on this occafion, to the command of the Advear

turee

Our complements of officers and men- were fixed, as in,
the following table,

RESO.
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Qflicers Names.

Tobias Furneaux.
Jofèph Shank.
Artliur Xempe.

Peter Fanain.
Edward Johns.

WIU.iàm Offord.
Andrew Gloag.
Thomas Andrews.

liazýGENERAL -1-NTROD-UCTICýN.

NOffýcc;rs Names.oflicers and Men,
1 -

Jarnés Cook
Robert P. Cooper
Charles'Clerke
Riehard Pickerfgili
jofeph Gilbert
lame§ Gray.

Anderfon
James Patten

Marines.
John Ed9cumbe.

45

Captain
Licutenants

MafLer
Boatfwa*'n
Carpenter
Gunner
Surgeon

Maffer's- Mates
Midfiùpmen
Surgeon's Mates
Captain's Clerk
Mafter at Arm&
Corporal
Armourer
Ditto Mate
Sail Maker
Ditto Mate

'-.Boatfvwain"s Mates
Carpenter's Ditto
G*unner"S'Ditto
Carpentcr's Crew
Cook
Ditto Mate
Quarter Màfters-
Able Scamen

Lieutenant
Serjeant
Corporals
Drummer
Privave

Total

4

8

81

James Scott.
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1 had 'lail thé tea:fon in the w(oria« to, pérfe&1ý. -fers &d
with' the choice of the afficm. Ilýe-Second-and Th*6>1

Lieutenants, the Lieutefiànt of 'Marin ' s wo of the Wàr-'
ran t Oflicers and feveral of'the pFtýr 6fÉcer', bad betn with
me duriýg the former, vqya,&ý. thé". Others w-cre men 'of
known abilities; afid -all of ibeni, on. évery occafion, lhewed
their zeal for the fýîVicé in which they vvere, emplqyed,
during' the who1è,výyage..'

In th'.equipping of ibe e'1hip'gý' ey were not conaned
to ordiiiary'eflablifhments, but werè-fitted in the mafý éoffi-

'-every extra articl thplete manner, and fupplied nith e at.
%ras fuggefled to. be peceffary,

Lord Sandwich paid an extraor'dinary* attention to this
equipment- bv vifitina the fhips fro'ni time to timé, tâ faffl

tisfy himfelf that the whole was comp'leted to his wilh,
nd to. the fatisfaction -ôf thofe meà were to'è-mbark in

them.

Nor were t b. e# Navy and Viàu'allinâ Boards wanting la
providing theni ivith, the verv beft of flores and provifionst
and %ý-hatever elfe was'neceffary for fo long a voyage.

Soine alterations were adopted in -the fpecies of provifions
ufua'ily niade ufé of in the wivv. That is) we %vere

fuL pi«ud with wlieat in lieu of j inuch oatracal, and fugar

Jil 14cu Ch' fo niuch oil iluid %,ý,llicii cacli £hip
hàd
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had _two years and a half proiifions on board, of all fpe.

Cie&

We had befides,'many extra articles, fuch as UaIt, Sour
Krout, Saited Cabba*ge, Portable Broth, Saloup, Mu7ard,

Martnalade of Carroe,' and Iefpi.ated Yuice of Wort and

Beer. Sorne of thefe articles bad before been found to, bé-
highly antiféorbutic; and others. were now fent out on tria4
or by way of experiment ;---the Infpilated juice of Beera'nd
Wort, and Marmalade of Carrots efýecially.---As féveral of
thefe antifcorbutic articles are not generally known, a more
particular accouat of them nuy not be arnifs.

Of Malt is made Sweet Wort, which is given to fuc-h
perfons as have got the féurvy, or whofe habit of body
threatens them with it, from one to five or fix pints a day, as
the Suroreon fees neceffarC y-

Sour Krout, is cabbage cut fmall, to which is put a little
falt, juniper berries, and annifeeds ; it is then fermented,
and afterwards clofe packed in cafks -. in which flate it will

keep good a long time. This is a wholeforne vegetable
food, and a orreat antifcorbutic. The allowance to each
man is two pounds a week, but 1 increafed or dirniniffied
their all'owance as 1 thouaht proper.

Saited Cabbage, is cabbaore cut to pieces, and falied down
in cafks, which will preferve it a long time.

Porta-
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Portable BrA is fo well known, that it needs no de-
féription. We m-ere fupplied with it both for the fick and

well, and it was exceedingly bencficial. -

-Saloup, and Rob e Lemons and Oranges, werc for the
fyck and fcorbutic only, and wholly under the Surgeon"s
carc.

Alarinalade of Carres, is the juice of yellow carres,
iiifpiffated till it is of the thicknefs of fluid honcy, or

treacIe, which laft it refembles both in tafle and colour.
It was recommended by Baron Storfch, of Berlin, as a very

great antiféorbutic; but we did not find that it had much
of this quality, 1

For the Infpiffated Yuice of AVort, and Beer, we were
indebted to Mr. Pelham, Secretary to the Commiffloners or
the Vidualling OfEce. This Gentleman, fome years ago, con-
fidered that if the juice of malt, either as beer or wort, was

ip.fpiffited by evaporation, it was probable this infpiffated
jtiice would keep good at féa; and, if fo, a ftipply of beer

might be 'had, at a-ny time, by mixing it with water.
Mr. Pelham made -féveral experiments) which fucceeded fo
iicli, that the Commifflioners caufed thirty-one half barre's
of this juice to be prepared, and fent out with our fhips for
trial ; nincteen on board the Refolution, and the remainder
on board the Adventure. The fuccefs of the -experiments

t will
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will bc mentioiied i.n thé nàýrativc, in the 'order as they
were made,

The frame of a fmall vetTel) twenty tons burthen, was
properly prepared, and put on board cach of the fhips to

be fet up (if found necefflary) to- fer've as tenders upon any
emergency, or to tranfPort the -crew in cafe the fhip was

loft*

We were alfo well provided with fifhing-nets, linesý and
books of every kind for catching of fifh.---And, in order
to enable uî to procure refreffiments, in fuch inhabited parts
of the world as we micylit touch at, where nioney was of no
value, the Admiralty caufed to be put on board both -the
ihips, feveral articles of mercliandize ; as well to tradeýwith
the natives for provifions, as to make them preferits to gain
their friendfhip and cfleern,

Theïr Lordfhips alfo caufed a'number of meda'Is Io bc
firuck, the or. e fide reprefenting His M,,,ijelly, and the other
the two fhips. Thefe medals were to, býe given to the na-
tives of licw difcovered countries, and left there, as -teflirno.
nies of our being the firft diýcoverers.

Some additional clothingy, adapted to a "cold climate,
%vas put on board; to be (Tiven to the fcarnien wheneverZD
it was thouglit neceffary.---in fhort, nothinry was wantincyZD 0

d that
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th-at could tend to, iprk>motcý the fuccefs. of the-'undertaking,
or contribute to the cônveniencies and health of thofe Who,
embarked in it.

The Adniir-altYý fhewed no lefs attention to feience. in.ge-
nerâl, 'by engaging Mr. William Hodges,. -a. Lan*dfcape

Painter, to, enibark in this voyage, in order, t'O rnake draw.
ings and paintings of fuch places in the countries we
fhould touch at, as might bc proper to give a more perfeâ
idea tlýereof, tha-n could bc formed from written dc1ýriptions

And it being thaught of public utility, that fome perfon

Ikilled lui Natural Hiflor fhould be engaged, to, accompany

me in this voyage, the'parliament granted an ample fum for

that purpôfe, and Mr. John Reinhold Forfler,1with his.fon,

were pitched upon for this empl6yrnent.

The- Board of Longitude agreed with Mr$. William Wales,

and Mr. William Bayley, to make Aftronomical Obferva-

tions,; the former on board"the Refolution, the latter on

board the Adve, ritu e. The orreat improvements which
-iet %v th frora the many

aftronorny and navigation have 11 1

intereflinor obfervations they h.ve made, would have done

hono-tr to any p-rfon wholé repntation for mathematical,

knowledge was not fo well known as theirs

3 The
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The fame board furniffied thern with the beft of inftru-
rfients, for making both afironomical and nautical obferva-

tio.ns and experiments; and likewire with four time-pieces,
or watch machines; three *made by Mr. Arnold, and one
made by Mr. Kendall on Mr. Harrifon"s principles. A
particular account of the golng of thefe watches, as alfô
the aftronornical and -nautical obfervations made by the

aftronomers, %vill be laid before the Public by order of the
Board of Longitude, under the infpeâion of Mr. Wales.

Befides the obligations 1 was under to this gentleman
fdr communicatinar to me the obfervations he made, from.
tinie to time, during the voyage, 1 have fince been in-

debted to, him. for the perufal of his journal, with leave to
take frorn it whatever I thought might contribute to the

improvement of this Work.

For the convenience of the gqencrality of readers, I have
reduced the tin-ie frorii the nautical ta thc. civil computation,

fo t hat whenever the terms A. M. and P. M. ar%-- ufed,
the former firynt6es the forenoon, and the laic--r the after-
noon of the fame day.

In all the courrés bearings, &c. the variation of the
connpafs iý a!11owý_-d, the contrary is exprefT-ed.

And
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And now it may bc neceffary to fay, that, as I arn on the
point of failing on a third expedition, 1 leave this account of
My lafl voyage in the hands of forne friends, who in my ablM

L-nc$-- have kindly accepted the office of corredinor the pr«efs
for me; who are pk-afed to tl-àn k, that what 1 have. h ere to
relate is bettér to be given in my own words, than in the

-lier perfon ;.words of anoL fpecially as it is a work defigned
for information, and not merely for amufement; in which)
it is their opinion, that candour and fidelity wffl- cotinter..
balance the, want of ornament.

1 fliall therefore coricluâe this introdudory difcourfe
-with defiring the reader to excufe the inaccuracies of flyle,

which doubtlefs he will freqtjentlymeet with in the following
narrative; and that, when fuch occur,.he will recolled, that
it is the produdio-i1 of a man, who -has not had the advan-
tage of mu# Li chool education, but wha, lias been confla tly
at fea from his youth ; and thoucrh, with the affifta4e of a

few good friends, lie has paflèd through all the flations. be-
longing to a féaman, from an appl-entice boy in tÈe coal
trade, to a Poft Captain in the Royal Navy, he has had no
opportunity of cultivating letters. After this account of
rnyfelf the Public muft not exped frein me the elegance of.
a fine writer, or the plaiifibility of a profeffed book- maker;
but will, I hope, confider me as a plain man, zealoufly ex-
ertinor himfelf in the fervice of his Country, and determined

to ive the befl account lie is able of his proc-edin-,Ys.9
Pimou.ýb
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No. X-II. Ornaments and wcapons at the Marquefas, thus marked.
:i. A gorget ornamented with red peafc,-2,,An Or-
nament for the A club.-4. A Head-drefs.
-s...A fan.

XVIIL Wcapans, &c. at Mallicollo and Tanna. i. A bow.-
2. Étoncs worn in the nOfe.-3. Mufical reeds, a

-SYriDx--4. A club..,5. The point -of an arrow...
.6. -The arrow entire.
ecimens of New Zea4and worlcmanfbip, &-c. i, and
2. Different vievu of an adzc,-3.. A faw.-4. A thell.

>XX. Ornaments, weapons, ke. at New Caledonia. i. A
lance.-2. The ornametited part, on a larger féale.-

3. A cap omamented witS féathers, and girt with a

fligg--4. A comb. A. becket,- or plece of cord
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i. A bow and arrow.-2. A frontlet of ted fcathers.

jvIýj ýý!Jl .3. 6. Baikcts--4. A comb.-S. A> murical infiru-
menti compoled of reeds.-.7. A club.-4. The end
of a lance; the point of which is wood'haidcned* in

rc. c afortfaid lance entk..9
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S A 1 L E D from Deptford, Aprit 9th, 1ý72, but got no
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cafterly winds till the,22d, -when the Ihip fell down to

Long Reach, and thc next day was joined by the Advýmture
Here both Ihips received on board their powder, guns, gua-

ncr% flores, and marines.
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2 A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE,

1772- On the ioth of May we left Long Reach, with. orders toMay.
'W touch at Plymouth; but in plying down the river, the Refo.
lûtion was found to, be very-crank, which made it neceffary

to put into Sheernefs, in order to remove this evil, by mak.
ing fome alterations in her upper works. Thefe the officers

of the yard were ordered to take in hand imaiediately; and
Lord Sandwich and Sir Hugh Pallifer came down to fée them

executed in fuch a manner as might efféâually anfwer the
purpofe intended.

june. On the 22d of june the fhip was again completed for féa,
when 1 failed frorn Sheeinefs; and on the 3d of july, joined

the Adventure in Plymouth Sound. The evening before, we
met, off the Sound, Lord Sandwich, in the Augufla yacht

(who was on his return from vifiting the féveral dock-yards)
vîth the Glory frigate and Hazard floop. We faluted his

Lordfhip with féventeenguns; and foon afterhe and Sir Hugli
Pallifer gave us the laft mark of the very great attention they

had paid to this equipment, by corning on board, to fatisfy
themfelves that every thing was done to my wifh, and that

the £hip was found to anfwer to my fatisfa'lion.

At Plymouth I received my inftruàions, dated the 2;th cýf
june, direding me to take under my command the Ad.
venture ; to make the beft of my way to the ifland of Ma-
deira, there to take in a fupply of wine, and then procecd
to the Cape of Good Hope, where I was to refrefh the fhip's

companies, and take on board fuch provifions and nccef*-
faries as I might ftand in need of. After Icaving the Cape
of Good Hope, I was to procced to, the fouthward, and en-

-deavour to fall in with Cape Circumcifion, which, was faid
by Monfieur Bouvet to lie in the latitude of .54' South,

and in about i il 2o' Faft longitude from Greenwich. If 1

3 diféovered



AND ROUND TH.E WORLD,

difcovered this Cape, I was ta fatisfy myfélf whether it was 177z-
june.a part of the continent, which had fo much engaged the at-

tention of gcographers and former navigators, or a part of
an ifland. If it proyed ta bc the former, 1 was to employ
inyfelf diligently in exploring as great an extent of it as I

could; and ta raake fuch notations thereon, and obferva-
tions of every kind, as might bc uféful either ta navigation
or commerce, or tend ta the promotion of natural know-

ledge. 1 was alfo direàed ta obferve the genius, tempcr,
difpofition, and number, of the inhabitants, if there were
any, and endeavour, by all proper means, ta cultivate a

friendfhip , and alliance with them; making them prefents
of fuch things as they might value; inviting them, to traffic,.
and lhewing them every kind of civility and regard. I was
ta continue ta employ myfélf on this fervice, and n-laking
diféoveries, cither ta the Eaftward or Weftward, as my fitu-
ation might render moft eligible,; k£eping in as higli a
tude as 1 could, and profecuting my diféoveries as near toý
the South Pole as poffible; fo long as the condition of the

fiiips, the health of their crews, and the flate of their pro-
vifions, would admit of; taking care ta referve as much of

the latter as would enable me to reach, forne known port,
where 1 was ta procure a fufficiency to bring me home tor

England. Bui if Cape Circumcifion fhould prove ta bc part
of an ifland only, or if I fhould not bc able to find the faid
Cape, 1 was in the firft café to make dhe neceffiry furvey of
the iflanci, and Îhen to fiand 'on to the Solithward, fo long
as I judged there was a Jï-elibood of fal'îng in witli the
continent; which 1 w'as alfo to do In the latter café; and

then ta procced to the Eaftward, in further féarch of the faici
continent, as well as to rnake dikoveries of fucli iflands as

miglit bc fituatcd in tà,at unexpliored part of t'lie Southern
B 24 hemifpherc



A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE'SOUTH POLE,

1772- hemifpliere; keeping in high latitudes, and profecuting my
june.

V difcoveries, as above mentioned, as ' near the pol-c as pof-
fible, until 1 had circumnavigated the globe; afrer whicli 1

was to procced to the'Cape of Good Hope, and from thencc
to Spithcad.

In the profecution of thefe diféoveries, whenever the féa-
fon of the ycar rendered it unfafé for me to continue in

bigh latitudes, I was to retire to fome known place to the
Northward, to refrefli rny people, and refit the fhips; and to

return again to the Southward, as foon as the féafon'of the
vear would admit of it. In all unforefeen cafés, 1 was

authoriféd to proceed according to my own diféretion ; and
in café the Refolution fhould bc loft or difabled, 1 was to

,profecute the voyage on board the Adventure.

1 gave a capy of thefe inftru(qions to Captairi Furneaux,
with an order dircâing him to carry thern into eieizution;

and, in café he was féparated from me, appointed the ifland
o f Madeira for the firfi place of rendezvous, Port Praya in

the'ifland of St. Jago for the fécond, Cape of Good Hope for
the third, and New Zealand for the fourth.

During our flay at Plymouth, Metfieurs Wales and Bayley,
the two aftronomers, made obfervations on Drake's Ifland,
in order to afcertain the latitude, longitude, and tnie time
for putting-the time-picces or watches in motion. Thc lati-

tude was found to bc i'3o" North; and the longitude
20' '\Veft of Greenwich, 'Which, in this voyag-, is every4

-where to be underflood as the firft meridian, and froni
which the longitude is reckoned Eaft and Weft to i8o" cacli

july. way. On the ioth of july, the watches were fet a-going in
the prefence of the two aftronomers, Captain Furneaux, the

firfl

C4.
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firft lieutenants of the fhips, and myfelf, and put on board, 1772-
july.

The two on board the Adventure were made by Mr. Arnold,
and alfo one of tho4ýz on', board the Refolution; but the other
%vas made by Mr. Kendal, upon the fame principle, in every

refpe(-It, as Mr. Harr'ifon's ti'me-piece. The commander, firft
lieutenant, and aftronomer, on board cach of the fhips,
kept, each of thèm, keys of the boxes which contained the
watches, and were àlways to' be prefent at the * winding thern

up, and comparing the one with the other; or fome other
officer, if at any time through indifpofition, or abfence
upon any other neceffary duties, any of them could not con-

veniently attend. ýThe fame day, according to the cuflom
of the navy, the companics of both fliips, were ýpaid two
months wages in advance, and as a further encouragement

for their going this extraordinary voyage, they werc alfo
paid the wages due to the-m. to the 28th of the preceding

May. This en thern. to provide neceffaries for the
%royage.

n-the i3th, at fix o'clock in the morning, 1 failed from monAay
Plymouth Sound, wirl-i the Adventure in company; and on
the evening of the m9th, anchored in Funchiale Road, in wcdner. 29.
Me ifland of i\'Iadcira. The next n-lorning 1 faluted.the gar-
l'lion Nvith-eleven guns; which compliment was immedi-
ately rcturned. Soon after,.l went on fliore, accompanied
by Captain Furneaux, the two Mr. Forflers, and Mr. Wales. At
our landing, we were received by a gentleman from the Vice-
Conful, Mr. Sills, who conduéled us to the houfe of Mr.

Loughnans, the inoft confiderable.Englifh merchant in the
place. This gentleman not only obtained leave for Mr. Forfler
to fcarch the ifland for plants, but procured us every other

thing we wanted, and iiififled on our accommodating our-
féIý,es at his houfe durincr our flav.

ilie
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The town of Funchiale, whicli is the capital of the ifland, is
fittiatcd about the niiddle of the South fide, in the bottom of
tlieýbay of the fâme name, in latitude 3z" 33' 34" North, longi-
tude 17' 1:2;1 Weft. The longitude was deduced from lunar ob-
férvations made by Mr. Wales, and reduced to the town by Mr.

Kendai's watch, wbich made the longitude 17' '0' 14" Wcft-
During our flay herc, the crews of botli fhips were fupplied
with freffi beef and onions; and. a quantity of the latter

was diftributed amongft them for a féal flore.

Augufl. Having got on board a fupply of water, wine, and other
Saturday i.

neceffaries, we left Madeira on the firft of Auguft, and flood
Tuefday 4. to the Southward, with a :fine gale at N.. E. On the 4th

we paffed Palma, one of the Canary ifles. It is of a height
to be feen twelve or fourteen leagues, and lies in the lati.

tude!28c, 38' North, longitude 170 SS' Weft. The next day
we faw the ifle of Ferro, and paffied, it at the diflance of

fourteen leagues. I judged it to lie in the latitude of 27"
42North, and longitude 16' 9'Wcfl.

1 now made three puncheons of beer, of the infpilTated
uice of malt. The proportion 1 made ufe of was about ten

of water to one of juice. Fifircen of the nincteen half bar-
rels of the infpiffated j*uice wïiich had on board, were

produced from wort that was hopped before infpilated. The

other four were made of beer that had been both hopped

and fermented before infpiffated. This laft requires no

other preparation to make it fit for ufé, than to mix it with

cold water., from. one part in eight, to one part in twelve of

water (or in fuch other proportion as might bc liked), then

flop it down; and, in a few days it will bc briflz, and drink-

able. But the other fort, after beinrr mixed ivith water in

the fame manner, will relquire to bc ferrncnted witliý,cafl, in

the
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the ufual way of making bcer; at Icaft it was fb thought. 1772-
Augufl.

However, experience tauglit us that this will not always be
neceffary. For by t'ne heat of the m eather and the agitation of

the fhip, both forts were at this time in the higheft flate of fer-
mentation, and hâd hitherto evaded all our endeavours to

flop it. If this juice could bc kept from fermenting, it cer
tainly would be »à moft valuable article at féa.

On finding that our Rock of water would not lafl us to

t 'he Cape of Good ýHope, without putting the people to à
féanty allowance, 1 refolved to flop at St. jago for a fupply.

On the gth, at nine o'clock in the morning, we made Sunday qý
the ifland of Bonavifta, bearing S. W. The next day, we

paffed the ifle of Mayo on our riglit; and the fame evening
anchored in Port Praya, in the ifland of St. Jago, in eighteen
fachoin water. The Eaft point of the bay bore Eaft; the

Weft point S. W. S.; and the fort N. W. I immediately
difpatched en officer to aflz leave to water, and purchafe re-

frefliments; which was granted. On the return of the offi.
ccr I faluted the fort with eleven guns, on a promife of its

being returned with an equal number. But by a miflake,
as they pretended, the falute was returned with only nine;
for which the governor made an excufe the i-iext day, The

i,-Itl-i in the evening, having completed our water, and 'ot Fiiday 14-

Ori board a fupply of refrefhments; fÙcli as horys, goats.,
lowls, and fruit; we put to fea, and proceeded on oi-,r vo- age.

Port Praja is a finall bay, fituated about the middle of
the Soutli fide of the ifland of St. Jago,- in the latitude of

I4 53' 3o" North, longitude -&.3" -ol Weft. It may bc known,
cfpecially in -coming from the Eafl, by the fout-1-lermoft hill.
on the illand which is round, and peaked at top; and lies
a little -çvay inl-and, in the dii-caïon of Weil from the port.

This
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A quit.
This mark is the more necefFary, as there is a frnall cove
about a Icague tu the Eaftward, with a fandy beach in the
bottom of it, a valley and cocoa-nut trees behind, which

firangers rnay rniflake for Fort Praya, as we ourfelves did-
The two points which forr'n the entrance of Port Praya bay,
arc radier low, and in the direâion of W. S. W. and E. N. Eo
half a leacue from each other. Clofe to the Weft point are

funken rocks, on which the fea continually breaks. The
bay lies in, N. W. near half a Icague; and the'depth of water

is from fourteen to four fathoms. Large fhips ought not to,
anchor 'in lefs than eight, in which depth the South end of
the Green Ifland (a fmall ifland lying under the Weft fhore)

will bear Weft. You water at a well that is behind the
beach at the head of the bay. The water is tolérable, but

fcarce ; and bad getting off, on account of a great furf on
the beach. The refrefhments to, bc got here, are bullocks,

hogs, goats, fheep, poultry, and fruits. The goats are of
the Antelope kind, fo extraordinarily lean, that hardly any

thing can equal thern; and the bullocks, hogs, and lheep-
are not much bâter. Bullocks muft bc purchafed with mo.

ney; the price is twelve Spanifh dollars a head, weighing
betWCCn 250 and 3oo pounds. Other articles may bc got

from the natives in exchange for old cloaths, &c. But
the fale of bullocks is confined to a company of merchants;
to whom this privilege is. granted, and who keep. an agent

refidinc upon the fpot. The fort above mentioned feems
vholly defigned for the p-roteCtion of the bay, and is well'

fituated for that purpofe ; being built on an elevation, -whicli
ri es dircâly from. the féa, on the right, at the head of- the
bay.

711
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We had no fooner got clear of Port Praya, than we got a
frefh gale at N. N. E.; which blew in fqualls, attended wich
fhowers of rain. But the next day the wind and fliowers

abated, and veered to the South. It was, however, variable
and unfettled for féveral. days, accompanied, with dark

gloomy weather, and fliowers of rain.

1772.
Auguft.

On the igth, in the afternoon, one of the carpenter's-
mates fell over board, and was drowned. He was over the
fide, fitting in one of the fcuttles; from whence, it was fup.

Pofed, he had fallen. for he was not feen till the very in-
flant he funk under the fhip's.flern, when our endeavours

,to fave him were too late. This lofs was fenfibly felt dur-
ing the voyage, as he was a fober man, and a good work-
man. About noon the next day, the rain . poured down.

upon us not in drops, but in ftreams. . The wind, at the
fame time, was variable, and fqually; which obliged the

people to attend the decks, fo that few in the Ihips efcaped
a good foaking. Weg however., benefited. by it, as it gave
us an opportunity of filling all our empty water cafks. This
heavy rain at laft brought on a dead calm, which continued
twenty-four hours, when it was fucceeded by a breeze from
S. W. Betwixt this point and South, it continued for fève-
ral days ; and blew, at times, in fqualls, attended with rain
and hot fultry weather. The mercury in the thermometers
at noon, kept gencrally from 79 tO 82-

On the 27th, fpake with Captain. Furneaux, who in.
formed us that one of his petty officers was dead. At this
time wechad not one fick on board; although we had every

thing of this kind to fcar from the rain we had had, which is
promoter of ficknefs in hot climates. To prevent this

-ind arrreeable to fome hints I had from Sir Hugh Pallifer,
c and

Wed. 1.9i

Thurfday zoý

Thurfýay 2,7-
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A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLEr

1772. and from Captain Campbell, I took every neceffary precau.
A Ugu tion by airing and drying the fhip with fires made betwixt

decks, fmoking, &c. and by obliging the people to, air
their bedding, wafli and dry their-cloaths, whenever there
was an opportunity. A negleâ Of thefe things caufeth a

difagrecable finell below, affécts the air, and feldorn fails
to bring on ficknefs; but more efpecially in hot and wet
weather.

We now began, to fée fome of thofe birds which arc faid
never to fly far from, land; that is, man of war, and tropi é
birds, gannets, &c. No land, -however, that we knev of,
could be nearer than cigh-ty léagues.

SandaY 30- On the 3oth, at noon, being in the latitude Of 2" 3.S' North,.
longitude 7o SO' Weft, and the wind having vecred to the-
Faft of South, we tacked and ftretched to the S. W. In the
latitude of o" S?."ýN-ortli, longitude 9'> we had one

calm day, which gave us an opportunity of trying t -he cur-
rent in a boat. We found it fet to the North one third of a
mile an hour. We had reafon to expeâ this from the dif-
férence we freqýient1y found between the obferved latitude,
and that given by the Jory: and Mr. Kendal's watch fhewed,
us, that it fet to the Eaft alfo. This was fully confirmed by
the lunar obfervations ; when it appeared, that we were
30 o' more to the Eaft than the common reckoning. At the
time of trying the current, the mercury in the thermomeer

-in the open air flood at 75," ; and when immerged in the

furface of the féa, at 74; but when irnmerged eighty fa-
thoms deep (where it remained fifteen minutes) when it

came up, the mercury flood at 66. At the fame time we

fbunded, without finding bottom with a fine 'of two hun-
dred and fifty fathorns,

The
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Thc calm, was fucceeded by a-light breeze at S. W., which 1772-
Auguit.

kept vecring by little and little to the South, and at laft to the q Z

E,,ift\vard of South, attended with clear férene weather. At

length, on the 8th of September, we croffed the line in the September.
Saturday 8.

longitude of 81 Weft; after which the ceremony of ducking,

&c. generally praâifed on this occafion, was not ornitted.

The wind now vecring more and more to, the Eaft, and

blowing a gentle top-gallant gale, in eight days it carried

us into the latitude Of 90 30' South, longitude 180 Weil. The
weather was pleafant; and we daily faw forne of thofe
birds which, are looked upon as figns Df the vicinity of land;

fuch as boobies, man of war, tropic birds, and gannets. We
fuppofed they came from. the ifle of Saint Matthew, or
Afcenfion; which ifles we muft have paffed at no great

diftance.

On tllc 27th, in the latitude Of 250 29', longitude 24, 5412 SundaY 77-
we diféovered a fail to the Weft flanding after us. She was

a fnow; and die colours flic fliewed, either a Portuguefe or
St. Georges Enfign ; the difiance being too great to diflin.
gulfh the one from, the other; and-1-did--not-£hoofe to.-,wait

to ger neai-er, or to fpeak with her.

The wind now began to bc variable. It firft vecred ta' the
North, where it remained two days with fair weather. Af-
terwards it caime round by the Wefi to the South; where it

remained two days longer, and after a few hours calm,

rprung up at S. W. But here it remained not long, before
it vecred to S. E., Eaft, and to the North of Eaft,; blew frefli,
and by fqualls, with fhowers of rain.

With thefe winds we advanced but flowly, and without
meetin with any thing reinarkable till the 11 th of Oâober, S 0,.1ober.

9 unday ii;
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when at 6' '2e 12', by Mr. Kendal's watch, the moon rofe
about four digits cclipfed; and foon after we prepared to
obferve the end of the. eclipfe, as follows, viz.

12. 1772-

Sunday j i.

h. me se
6 S3 Si with a common refrador.
6 SS 23 e
6 54 57 quadrant telefcope.

6 5S 3o three feet refraélor.

6 5" 24 naked eye.
6 5..; 34 quadrant teleféope.
6 54 46-IL by the watch.

By me at - M
By Mr. Forfter
By Mr. Wales
By Mr. Pickerfgill
By Mr. Gilbert

By Mr. Hervey
Mean

Watch flow of
apparent time
Apparent time
Ditto

0 3 59

6 58 4S.' end of the eclipfe..
7 2.5 o at Greenwich.

Dif. of longitude o 26 14--L 6' 33 1 301
The longitude obferved by Mr. Wales was'

By the D and a Aquilz 50 S I'
By the D and Aldebaran 6 3.; Mcan 6 13 0

) 
il

By Mr. Kendal's watch M 0 1'1117

Monday i z. The next morning, having but little wind, we hoifted a
boat out, to try if there was any current; but found none.

Friday 16. From this time to the i 6th, we had the wind between the
North and Eaft, a gentle gale. We had for fome time ceaféd
to fée any of the birds before mentioned ; and were now ac-

comparlied. by albatroffes, pintadocs, fheerwatem &c. and a
fmall grey peterel, lefs than a pigeon. It has a whirith belly,
and grey back, with a blacL-:ftroke acrofs f ' om the tip of one

wing to the tip of the other. Thefe birds' fometimes vifited
us in great fliglits. They are, as well as the pintadoes,,

,outhern birds; and are, I believe, never féen within the
tropics, or North of the Une.

2
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on the 17th, we faw'a fail to the N. W., flanding to the 2*
OZober.Eaftward, which hoifted Dutch cblours. She kept us com. t---

pany for two days, but the third we out-failed her. Saturday 17,

on the 2 1 fl, at 7' 30' 2o' A. M. our longitude, by the mean W ' ednef. zi.
of two obferved diftances of the fun and moon, was 80 4'30"
Eaft; Mr. Kendal's watch at the fame tirne gave 70 22'. Our
latitude was 3_So 20' South. The wind was now Eafterly,
and continued fo till the 23d, when it veered to N. and Friday z3.
N. W. after forne hours calm; in which we put a boat in
the water, and Mr. Forfier fhot fome albatroflès and other
birds, dn which we feafted the iiext day, and found them

exceedingly good. At the fame time we faw aféal, or, as
forne thought, a fea lion; which probably might be an in-

habitant of one of the illes of Triflian de Cunha, being now
nearly in their latitude, and about 51 Eaft of them.

The wind continued but two days at N. W. and S. W.; then
vecred to the S. E., where it remained two days longer ;

then fixed at N. W., which carried us tà our intended port.
As we approached the land, the fea fowlY which had accom-
panied us hitherto, began to leave us; at leafi they did not

come in fuch numbers. Nor did we fée gannets, or the
black bird, commonly called the Cape Hen, till we were

nearly within fight of the Cape. Nor did we f1rike found-
ing till Penguin ifland bore N. N. E. diflant two or thrce

leagues;wherewehadfiftyfathomwater- Not.butthatthe
foundings may extend farther ofF. However, I am very
fure that they do not extend very far Weft from the Cape.-
For we could not find ground, with a line of -,, i o fathoms,
z5 leagues Weft of Table Bay; the fame at s leagues, and
ut 64 Icagues.. I founded thefe thrce times, in order to find

IC 3 a bank.,
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1772- a bank, which, I had been told, lies to the Weft of the Cape;
Ottober.

but how far 1 never could learn,

I was told befom I left England, by fome gentlemen whè
were well enough acquainted with the navigation between

England and the Cape of Good Hope, that I failed at an im-
proper fcafon of the year; and that I fhould meet with

much calm weather, near and under the line. This pro-

bably may bc the café forne years. It is however not gene-

ral. on the contrary, we hardly met with any calms; but
a brifk S. W. wind in thofe very latitudes where the calms
arc expeéIed. Nor did we meet with any of thofe torna-
docs, fo much fpoken of by other navigators. However,
what they have faid of the current fetting towards the coait

of Guinea, as you approach that fhore, is truc. For, from
the tirne of our leaving St. jago, to our arrival into the la.
titude of il-L North, which. was eleven days, we werc car-

ried by the current 3' of longitude more Eaft than our
reckoning. On the otlier hand, after we had crofred the

line, and got the S. E. Trade Wind, we always found by ob-
fervation, that the fhip outftripped the reckoning, which we

judrred to bc owing to a current fetting between the South
and Weft. But, upon the whole, the currents in this run

feemed to balance each other; for upon our arrival at the
Cape, the différence of longitude by dead reckoning kcpt
frorn England, without once being correaed, was only threc
quarters of a degree lefs than tliat» by obfervation.

Thuriý'aý, zq. At two in the afternoon, on the 29th, we made the land of
the Cape of Good Hope. The Table Mountain, whicli is
over the Cape Town, bore E. S. EL, d iflance 12 or 14 Icagues,
At this tirne it was a good deal obfcured by clouds, otherwifé

it might, from its height, have been féeri at a niuch

3 greater
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greater diftance. We now crowded all the fail we could, 1772.
Oftober.

thinking to, get into the bay before dark. But when we
found this could not bc accompliflied, we f ' hortened fail, Thurfday zc).

and fpent the night flanding off and on. Between eight and
nine o'clock, the whole féa, within the compafs of our fight,

bccame at once, as it were, illuminated; or, what the féa-
men call, all on fire. This appearance of the féa, in fome

degree, is very common; but the caufe is not fb gencrally
known. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander had fatisfied me that

it was occafionedý by fea infeâs. Mr. Forfler, however,
féemed not to favoU-r* this opinion. 1 therefore had fome

buckets of water drawn up from, along-fide the fhip, which-,
we found full of an innu -erable quantity of fmall globu-

lar infeâs, about the fize of a common pin's hcad, and quite
tranf'parent. There was no doubt of their being living ani-

mals, when in their own proper elcment, though we could
not perceive any life in them: Mr. Forfler, whofe province
it is more minutely to, deféribe things of this nature, was

now well fatisfied with the caufe of the féa's illumination.

At length day-light came and brought us fair weather; Friday 2c-
and hâving flood into Table Bay, with the Adventure in
company, we anchored in five fathom water. We after-

wards moored N. F. and S. W. j Green Point, on the Weft
point of the bay, bearino- N. W. by \V.; and the church, in onc--
with the valley between the Table Mountain and the Sugar-

Loaf or Lion's Head, bearlng S. W. by S. and diflant from
the landing place near tlie fort, one mile.

We had no fooner anchored tl-ia,-i we were vifited by the
Ca ptain, of the port, or 3,1after Attendant, fonie other officers

belongin-r to t'lie company, and AIr. Lrandr. This laft gentle-
man brouglit us off fiich tii«.)gs as cc.-Ù',rl not fail. of being

.1.cceptable
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acceptable to perfons coming* from fea. The purport of the
Mafter Attendant's vifit was, according to cuflom, to take

an account of the fhips ; to inquire into the health of the
crews; and, in particular, if the fmall-pox was on board;

a thing they dread, above ail others, at the Cape, and for'
thefe purpofes a furgeon is always one of die vifitants.

My £rft flep af-er arîchoring'. was to fend an -officer te
wait on Baron. Plettenberg, the Governor, to acquaint him.
with'our airival, and the reafons which inducedme to put

in, there. To this the officer reccivcd a very polite anfwer;
.. gnd,. upon his return, we' falute'd -the garrifon with eleven

guns, whîch compliment was returned. Soon after I went
on Iliore rayfelf, and waited upon the Gov-ernor,'accompa-
nied by Captain Furneaux, and the tWo, Mr. Forflers. * He
received us with great politenefs, andpromifed me every
affiflance thé place could afford. From him I learned that

two French Ihips from the Mauritius, about eight months_
before, had difcovered land, in the latitude Of 480-South,

and in the meridian of that ifland, along which they failed
forty miles, till they came to a bay into whic-h they were
about to entcr, when they were driven off and feparated
in a hard gale of wind, after having loft forne of their boats
and pcople, which they had fent to found the bay. One of
the ffiips, viz. the La Fortune, foon after arrivcd at the

Mauritius, the Captain.of which was fent home to France
with an account of the diféovery. , The Governor alýo iii-
formed me, that in March lafl, two other French fliips from.

the ifland of -Mauritius, topched at the Cape in their way
to the Soutli Pacific Ocean ; where they were going to make

difcovci-ics, under the command of M. Marion. Aotourou,
tl-e man' M. de Bougainville brouglit from, Otaheite, was to
bave rettirned with NI. Marion, liad lie been living.

Af ter
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After having virited the governor and l'orne other principal
Oa.b,perfons of the place, we fixed ourfelves at Mr. Brandt1s, the

lufuai refidence of rnoft officers belonging to Englith fhips,
This gentleman fpares neither trouble nor expence to make
his houfe agreeable to thofe who favo'r him with their com-
pany. and to accommodate them with evM thing they

want. Witli him I concerted meafüres for fupplying the
fhips with provifions and all other neceffaries they wanted;

which he fet about procuring without delay, while the féa.
men on board were employed in overhauling the rigging;
and the carpenters in caulking the ihips fides and decks, &c.

Meffrs. Wales and Bayley got all their inftruments on
Jhore, in order-. to make aftronomical, obfervations for afcer.

tainin- g the going of the watches, and other purpofése The
refult of fome of thefe obfervations &ewed, that Mr. Ken

dal's watch had anfwered beyond all expeétation, by point-
ing out the longitude of this place to, within one minute of

time to what, it was obferved by Meffrs. Mafon and Dizon
in 1761.

Three or four days after usý two Dutch Indiamen arrived
here frorn Holland; afrer a paffage of between four and
five months, in which one loft, by the féurvy and other

putrid diféafés, x.So men; and the other 41. They fent, on
their arrival, gréat numbers to, the hofpital in very dreadful

circumfiances. It is remarkable that one of thefe thips
touched at Port Praya, and left it a month before we arrived
there; and yet we got here thrce days before her. The
Dutch at the Cape, having found their hofpital, too fmall

for the reception of their fick, were going to build a new
one at the Eaft part of the town; the foundation of which

was laid with grcat ceremony while we were therc.
D By
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72. By the licalthy condition of tlic crews of both fhips at our
arriva], 1 thought to have made niy flay at the CaDe very

fhort. But, as the bread we wantcd was unbaked, and the
fpirit, whicli 1 foui-id fcarce, to. bc colleéIcd frorn diffièrent-

parts out of the country, it was the i Stli of November bc-
fore we had, got every thing on board, and the 'Z 2d before we
could put to féa. During this flay the crews of both fhip3
wcre ferved every day with frcfh beef or mutton, new baked
bread, and as much greens as they could cat. The fhips

were caulked and painted ; and, in every refpcâ, put in as
good a condition as when they lcft England. Some altera-

tions in the officers took place in the Adventure. Mr. Shank.
the firft lieutenant, having been in an ill flate of health.
ever fince we failed from Plymouth, and not finding him-
felf recover herc, defired my Icave to quit, in order to re-
turn home for the re-eflabliffiment of his health. As his
requeft appeared to bc well-founded, 1 granted him. leave.

accordingly, and appointed NIr. Ke .nip, firfl lieutenant in.
his room; and Mr. Rurnev, one of my midflaipmen, fccond.,.

in the roorn of INIr. Kemp.

Mr. Forfler, whofe whole time was tak-en up in the pur.
fuit of Natural Hiflory and Botany, met with a Swedifh,
gentleman, one Mr. Sparman, who underftood fomething.
of thefe féiences, having fludied under Dr. LinnSus. He

being willing to embark with- us, NIr. Forfter firongly im.
portuned me to take him on board; thinking that he would.
bc of great affiflance to Iiim in the cour'fé of the voyage.
1 at laft confented, and he embarked with us accordingly,.
as an affiflant to NIr. IForfier; who bore his expences on board,-
and allowed him a yearly flipend befides.
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Mr. Hodges emplo3red himfelf here in drawing a view 1772.
N ber.

ilie Cape, town, and parts adjacent, in oil colours which IL ovem

was properly packed up, with fome others, and left with
-AIr. Brandt, in order to bc forwarded to tlie Admiralty by
the firft fliip that fhould fail for England.

C H A P. Il.

Deparlure froin the Cape of Good Ilope, in féarch a
Southern continentdb

AVING at length finiflied My bufiners at the Cape,
and taken leave of the Covernor and fome others of

the chief officePs, Who, with very obliging readinefs, had
given me all the affiflance I could defire, on the 22d Novern- Sondayzz.

ber, we repaired on board; and at thrce o'clock in the after-
noon, greighed, and came to fail with the wind at N. by W. As

foon as the anchor was up, we faluted the fort with fifteen
guns, whicli was immediately.returned; and after making

a few trips, got out of the bay by féven o'clock, at which'itime
the town bore S. E. diflant four miles. After this we'ftood
to the Weftward all night, in order to get clear of the land;
having the wind at Ni. W. and N. W. blowing in fqualls,
att-nded wiih rain whicli obliged us to recf our topfails.
The fea was again illurninated for fome time, in the farne
manner as it was the niglit before we arrived in Table Bay.

Having got clear o f the land, 1 direr-qed my courfe for
Cape Circumcifion. TI -le w nd continued at N. W. a rno-
derate gale, until the 24th; when it vcered -round tO the

f1ward. On the .1loon of this dav, '%ve wcre in the latitude
1) 2

a -
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Of 350 25'South, and -. ,-ý.91 Weil of the Cape; and had abun-Novembri.
% - %0 - -1 dance of albatroffles about us, --fe"veral of which were caughtTueldayi4.

with hook and line; and were very wel 1 relifhed by many
of the people, notwithflanding they were at this time ferved

xvith frefh mutton. judging that we. fhould foon came into
cold weather, I ordered flops to bc ferved to fuch as were in
want; and gave to cach man the féarnought jacket and

trowfers allowed them by the Admiraltyo-

The wind continued eaflerly for two days, and blew a.
modeiâte gale, whi.ch brought us into the latitude of 390 4

and z" of longitude Weft.of the Cape, thermometer Ç2;.

8611d"Y The wind now came ta W. and S. W.; and on the2gth:fixe&
at W. N.-.W. and increafed ta a florm, which continued, with.:

fome.few intervals of rnoderate weather, tilt the 6th of De. -December.
Sunday 6. cember; when we were in the latitude of 180 -th, and.

longitude 180 24 Eafi. This gale, which was attended with
rain and hail, blew at time-s with fuch violence that we

could carry no fails; by which means we were driven far ta.
the caftward of our intended courfe, and no hopes were left
me of reaching Cape Circumcifion. But the greatefl misfor.
tune that attended us, was the lofs of great part of our live-
tock; which we had brought from the Cape, and whicli-

confitled of ffieep, Mgs, and geefe. Indeed this fudden
tranfition frorn warm mild weather, to extreme cold and.

wet, made every man in the fhip féel its effééls. For by
this timethe mercury in the thermometer had fallen to 3 S

whereas at the Cape it was gencrally at .67 and upwards.
1 now made fome addition to the peopie's allowance of fpirit,
by giving thern a dram whenever I thought it neceffary, and
ordered Captain Furneaux to do the fame. The night proved
clcar and férene, and the only one that was fo fince we left

the

Isî!
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rhe Cape; and the next morning the rifing ffin gave us fuch 1772.
.1, December,fia ttering hopes of a -fine day, that we were induced to let v

the reefs out of the top-fails, and to get top-gallant yards. Nhmd&Y 7

acrofs, in order to make the moft of a frelh gale at North..
Our hopes, however, fbon vahiffied ; for befère eight o'clock,
the férenity of the fky was changed into a thick haze, ac-

companied with rain. Irhe gale increafing obliged us to
hand the main-£ail, clofe-reef our top-fails, and to flrike

top-gallant-yards. ' The barorneter at this time was unufu--
ally low, w-hich fbreboded an approaching florm.; and this

happened. accordingly. For, by one o"clock 1 P. M. the
Vind, which was at N. W., blew with fuch firength as

obliged us to-take in all'our:fails, to, ftrike top-gallant-mafis,
and to get the fpritfail-yard in. And 1 thought proper to.

wear, and.lie toi under a mizzen-flay-fail, with. the Ihips,
heads to the N. E.,. as they would bow the féa, which raa.

prodigioully h-igh, better on this tack..

At eight- o'clock nce morning, being the 8th ' we wore, Tucfday 3. «
and layonthe other tack;- the-galewas a little abatedbut'the

fea ran t9o. highi to, make faili any more than the -fore-top-
maft flay-fail. -In the evening, being inýthe latitude of 490

4o' South, and i Eaft of the Cape, we faw two penguins
and fome fea or rock weed, which occafionéd us to, found,
without findîng ground at ioo fathoms. At eight P. M. we
wore, and lay with our heads to the N. L till three o"elock in

rhe morning of the gth, then wore again to, the Southward'. Wedner. .9,
the wind blowing in fqualls attended with fhowers of fhow.
At cight, being fomething more moderate, 1 made thé Adven-

turefignal to make fail, and fbonafrer made fail ourfelves
under the courfes, and clofe-reefed top-fails. In the even-ing, took in the top-fails and raain-fail, and brought to,

under
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under forefail and mizzen, thermometer at 56". The
wind, flill at N. W. blewa frefh gale, accompanied with a

very high fea. In the night had a pretty frnart froft with
fn 0 w.

In the morning of the ioth we made fail under courfes
and topfails clofe-reefed; and made the fignal for theýAd-
venture to make fail and lead. At cight oklock faw an ifland
of ice to the Weilward of us, being thenIn the latitude of So*
40, South, and longitude 2' o' Eaft of the Cape of Goo'd

Ilope. Soon after,, the wind -moderated, and we'let all the
recfs out of the topfaits', got the fpritfail-yard out, and top-
ryallant-maft up. The weather coming hazy, 1 called the
Adventure by figna'I under my flern; which «%vas no fooner
done, dan the haze increafed fo much. with fhow and flect,
that we did not fée an illand of ice, which we were fleefing di-
rec<Ilyfor, tillwewerelefsthanamileframit. Ijudged'ttobe
about so féet high, and half a mile in circuit. It was flat
at top, and its fideý rofe in a perpendicular dircétion, againfl
which the fea broke exceedingly high. Captain Furneaux at

firft took this ice for land, and hauled off from it, until called
back by fignal. As the weather was foggy, it was neceffary

to proceed with caution. We therefore reefed our topfails,
and at the' fame tinie founded, but found no ground with

i5c fathoms. We kept on to the Southward with the wind
at North till night, which we fpent in making ffiort trips.

firfl one way and therk..ýLnother, under an cafy fail; tIÀcrmoý-
nieter this 24 hours frÔim 36 to 3 1.

At day-light in the morning of the i i th, wc made fail to the
Southward with the wind at Wefl, having a frefli gale atTende(l

,%virliileet and filow. At noon wcwcre in the latitude of.SiD
5ci South, and longitude :zi' ,'E., where w%-. faw-fome white

6 birds

fl *1 'lav l 1.

la 1 1 0 1 0
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Ibirds about the fize of pigeons, with blackifh bills and feet, 1-7 72.
Deceniber.never faw any fuch before; and Mr. Forfler had no know- q... , ..j

ledge of thern. I believe them to be of the peterel tribe., Friday i i.

and natives of thefe icv féas. At this time we paffed be.-
tween t-wo ice illands, which lay at a little diftance from each
other.

In thénight the wind vcered'to N. W., which-enable"d us Saturday iz,
tofteerS.W. On the i2thwe hadftillthickhazywýéather,

with fleet and. fhow; fb that we were -obliged to proceed
with - grear caution on- account of the ice- iflands. . Six of

thefe we pafféd this day; forne of -them-near two miles in
circuitý and 6o feet high.; And yet, fuch was the force and
he-19-ht of- the waves, that. the -fea broke quite over them.
This exhibited a view which fýr a few rnoments was pleaf-
ing to, the cýye..; but- whcn we irefleàed. on-the danger,. the

mindwa*-:61.1c'd-withhorror. -orwerealhiptogetagainft
the weather-fide of - one of thefe iands when the fea runs

high, ffie- would- be daflied, to pieces in a moment. Upon.
our gettin-g arnong the ice iflands, the albatroflès left us

that is, we faw but one now and then. Nor did our other
companions the pintadoes, fheerwaters, fmall grey birds,
fÙlmars, &c. appear in fuch numbers; on the other hand,,.

penguins began to make their appearance. Two of thefc--
birds were féen to-dayi

The wind in the night veered'to Weft, and at IA fixed at Sunday 1 Ii.
S. W. a frefli gale, with fleet and fhow, which, froze on our
fails and rigging as it fell,- fo that they were all hung with

icicles. We kept on .to the S;outhward, paffed no lefs than
eighteen ice iflands, and faw more penguino,. A-t noon on

the 13th, w'è were in- the latitude Of 54' South, which is the
latitude of Cape Circumcifion, difcovered by. M. Bouvet in

1739;.
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D: 772. iry3g; but we were ten degrecs of longitude lEaft of it.; that
%__ y - is, near i 18 Icagues in this latitude. We flood on to theSunday 13- S. S. E. till eight o'clock in the evening, the weather Rill

continuing thick and hazy, with fleet and fnow. From noon
till this time, twenty ice illands, of various extent -both for

height and circuit, prefented themfelves to our view. At
Cight o'clock we founded, but found no ground with -z.5o
fathona of line.

We now tacked and made a trip to ýthe Northward till mid.
night, when we flood again to the Southward.; and at half

e&nday 14.. an hour paft fix o'clock in the morning of the i4th, we were
flopped by an immenfe field of low ice; to whick we could
fée no end, either tto the caft, weft, or fouth. In différent
.Parts of this field were illands or hillsef ice, Jike -thofe we
found floating in the féa; and fome on bçard thought they

faw land alfo over the ice, bearing S. W.- by S. 1 even
thought fo myfélf j but changed my opinion upon more
narrowly examining thefe ice hills, and the various appear-
an-ces they -made when feen through the haze. For at this
time it was both hazy and cloudy in the horizon; fb that a

diflant objeâ could not be feen diftinét. Being now in the
latitude of 54.* 5o, South, and longitude 210 34" Eaf4 and
having the wind at N. W., we bore away along the edge cW
the ice, fteering S. S. E. and S. E. according to the diredion
of the North fide of it, where we faw many whales, pen-

guins, fome white birds, pintadoes, &c.

At eight o'clock we brought to undcr a point of the ice,
where we had fmooth water: and 1 fent on board for Cap-

tain Furneauxý After we had fixed on rendezvoufes in café
of feparation, and fome other matters for the better keeping
company, he returned on boaxd, and wc made fail again

alongeli

mugi m mom 1 -- 1-- 1 -



along the ice. Some pieces we took up along-fide, %yhich 1772.
December.

yielded frefli water. At noon ' we had a gogd obfervation,
and found ourfelves in latitude 540 55' South.

We continued a S. E. courfe along the edge of the ice,, till
one o clock, when we came to a point round which we
hauled S. S. W. the fea appearing to be clear of ice in that

direffion. But after running four leagues upon this courfe,
with the ice on our flarboard fide, we found ourfelves quite
imbayed; the ice extending from N. N. E. round by the Weft

and South, to Eafi, in one compact body. The weather was
indifférently clear; and yet we could fée no end to it. At
five o'clock we hauled up Eaff, wind at North, a gentle gale, in

order to clear the ice. The extreme. Eaff point of ir, at eight
o'clock, bore E. by S. over which'/appeared. a clear féa. We

however fýent the night in making fhort boards, under an
cafy faiL Thermometer, thefe24 hours, from 32 tO 30.

Next day, the i5th, we had the wind at N. W. a finall Tuefday iS.-
gale, thick foggy weather, with much fhow; thermometer

froM 32 tO 27; fo that our fails and rigging were all hung
with icicles. The fog was fo thick, at times, that we could

not fée the length of the fliip -and we had 'much difficulty
toavoid the many-illands of,5 e tha:tfurrounded us. About
noon, having but 1l*ttle* - win4, we hoified qut a boat to try the

current., which we found fêt S. F. near of a mile an hour.
At the fame time, a theïmometer, which in the open air
was at 32% in the furface of the fea was at 300; and, after

being immerged ioo fathoms deep for about is or:zo mi.
nutes, came up at 34", which is onlyqQ above freezing. Our
latitude arthis time was 550 8.

The

AND ROUND THE WORLD,
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1772. The thick fog continued tili two o"clock in t1uc afternoorr
Df.=mber.
%- - of the next day, when it cleared away a little, and we made-

Wcdacf. 16. fail to the fouthward, wind flil.1 at N. W. a gentle gale. We
had not run long to the fouthward before we fell in with
the main field of ice extending from S. S. W. to, E. We now

bore away to Eaft along the edge of it; but at night hauled,
off North, with the wind at W. N. W. a gende gale, attende&
tvith fhow.

Thurfl-ay 17- At four in the morning on the 17th,- ftood ag-aia to the

fouth; but was again obliged to bear up on account of the,

ice, along the fide of which we fleered betwixt F. -and S. S,
W. hauling into every bay or opening, in hopes of finding

a paffage to, the South.. But we found every where the -ice-
clofed, We had a gentle gale at N. W. with fhowers of
fhow. At noon we were, by obfervation, in the latitude

Of S50 W South. In the evening the weather was clear
and férenc. In the courfe of this day we faw many whales,

one féal, penguins, Come of the white birds, another fort,

of petcrel, which is brown and white, and not much unlike

a pintado; and forne other forts already known. We found

the lkirts of the loofe ice to be more broken thanufual; and

it extended forne diftance beyond the mainfield, infomuch

that we failed amongfl it the moft part of the day.; and the

high ice illands without us were innuinerable.-' At eight

o'clock we founded, but found no ground with2-ofathoms

of line. After this ve hauled clofe upon a wind to the

northward, as we could fée the field of ice extend as far as

N. E. But this happened not to, be the northern point ; for

at cleven o"clock we were obliged to tack to avoid it.

Frijay 18. At two o"clock the next morning we Itood again to the

northward, with the wind at N. W. by W., thinking to

weather
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weather the ice upon this tack ; on which we flood but 1772ý
D«e Cr.,

two hours, before we found ourfelves quite imbayed, be- %mm-e-.mo
ing then in latitude 550 8, longitude 240 3'. The wind

veering more to the North, we tacked and flood-to the weft-
ward under. all the fail we could carry, having a'frefh brecze

and clear weather, which laft was of fhort duration. For at
fix o'clock it becarne hazy, and foon after there was thick

fog; the wind veered to the N. E., frefhened, and brought
with it fhow and fleet, which froze on the rigging as it
fell. We were now enabled to get clear of the field of ice;

but at the fame time we were carried in amongfl the ice
illands, in a manner equally dangerous, and which with
rnuch difficulty we kept cleu' 0,f-

Dangerous as it is to fail among thefe floating rocks (if
1 may be allowed to call them fb) in a thick fog; this, how-,

ever, is preferable to being entangled with immenfé fields
of ice under the fame circurnfiances. The great danger to

be apprehended in this latter café, is the getting faft in the
ice ; a fituation which would be exceedingly alarnling. 1
had two men on board that had been in the Greenland
trade; the one- of tbètn in a fhip that lay nine weeks, and

the other in one that lay fix weeks, faft in this kind of ice;
which they called. pâcked ice. What they call field ice is

thicker; and the whole field, be it ever fo large, confifts of
one piece. Whercas this which Icali field icé, from its im-
menfe extent, confifts of rnany pieces of various fizes L(I-*ýh
in thicknefs and furface, from 3o or 40 fect fiquare, tO 3 or
4; pack-ed clofe together; and in places heaped one upori

another. This, 1 am of opinion, would be found toa hard
for a Ihip9s fide, that is not properly armed againf-1 it. How
long it niay have lain, or will lie here, is a point not eafily

E 2 dcteraiined.
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1772. determined. Such ice is found in the Greenland féas all the
December.

fummer long; and 1 think it cannot be colder there in the
fummei, than it is here. Be this as it may, we certainly

had no thaw; on the contrary, the mercury in Fahrenheit's

thermometer kept generally below the freczing point, al-

though it was the middle of fummer.

It is a gencral opinion, that the ice 1 have been fpeaking of, is

formedin bays and rivers. Undertliisfuppofitionwewcreled

to believe that la fid was not far diftant ; and that it even lay

to the fouthward behind the ice, which alone hindered us

from approaching to it. Thçrefore, as we had now failed

above 3o leagues along the edge of the ice, without finding
a paffage to, the fouth, I determined to run 30 or 40 leagués

to the eaft, afterwards endeavour to get to the fouthwards,

and, if 1 met with no land, or other impediment, to'get bc.

hind the ice, and put the maitter out of all manner of dif-

pute. With this view, we kept fla nding to, the N. W., with

the wind at N. E. and N., thick foggy weather, with flect and

fhow, till fix in the evening, when the wind vecred to N. W,,

ancl we- tacked and flood to the cailwird, meeting with

many iflands of ice of différent magnitudes, and -fome
loofe pieces: the thermorneter from 3o to m4.; weather very

hazy, with fleet and fhow, and more fenfibly colder than,

the thermometer féemed to point out, in fc much that the

whole crew complained. In order to enable thern to fup-

port this ' weather the better, 1 caufed the flecv,-.s of their

jackets (which were fb fhort as to, expofe their arms) to be

lengthened witli baize; and had a cap made for cach man

of the farne fluff, together with canvas ; which proved of

ucat fervice to thein.-

2 sonie
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Some of our people beginning to have fyrnptoms of the 1772-
Deceii)bcr.

fcurvy, the furgeons began to give them frelh wort every

day, made from, the malt we had on board for that purpofe.

Onc man in particular was highly féorbutic; and yet he

had been taking of the rob of lemon and orange for fome
time, without being benefited thereby. On the other hand,
Captain Furneaux told me, that he had two men who,

though far gone in this diféafé, were now in a manner en-

tircly cured by it.

We continued flanding to, the eaftward till eight o'clock Ilonday 21,

in the inorning of the 21ft; when', being in the latitude of

.53" 50', and longitude 291 24' Eaft, we hà-ùled to the South.
with the wind at Wefl, a frefh gale and hazy, with fno,%v.

In die cvening the wind fell, and the weather cleared up,

fo as that we could fec a few leagues round us; being in,

the latitude of 540 z,,'South, longitude zgQ,3o' Eaft.

At.ten o'clock, fecing many iflands of ice a-head, and
the weailier coming on foggy, with fhow, we wore and flood
to the nérthward, till thi-ce in the morning, when we flood Tuefday 2z.

again to the South. At ciclit, the weather cleared up, and
tlic wind carne to W. S. W., with which we made all the fail

we could to the South; having never lefs than ten or twelve

illan(ls of ice in fight..

Next day we had the -,vind'at S. W. and S. S. W., ý a gentl'e wednef
gale, with now and then fhowers of fhow and hail. In the

morning, being in the latitude of 55Q 2-C"' South, and longi-
tude ,iQ 30' Eafl, we lioifled out a boat. to fée if there was
any current; but found none. Mr. Forfter, who went in the
boat, fhot forne of the frnall grey birds before mentioned,
which werc of the peterel tribe, and about the fize of a finali.

PigeQn-ý
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1772- pilycon. Their back, and upper fide of their winrys, theirDccember.
V fect and bills, arc of a blue grey colour. Their bellies, and

under fide of t1icir wings, are white, a little tinged with
blue. The upper fide of their quill féathers is a dark blue

tinged with black. A f1reak is formed by fcathers nearly
,of this colour, along the upper parts of the win s, and crof-9
fing the back a little above the tail. The end of the tail
feathers is alfo of the fâme colour. Their bills are much
broader than any 1 have feen of the fame tribe; and their

tongues are remarkably broad. Thefe blue peterels, as 1
fhall call thern, are feen no where but in the fouthern hemi-

iphere, frorn about the latitude of 28,>, and upwards. Ther-
1rnometer at 3 3 () in the open air, at 32. in the fea at the fur-

face, and at 34-il when drawn, and 6 minutes in drawing
up frorn ioo fathoms below it, where it had been 16 minutes.

TI hurrdjy 24. On the 24th the wind blew from N. «%V. to, N. E. a gentle
gale, fair and cloudy. At noon we were by obfervàtion in
the latitude of s6o 3 1' South, and longitude 3 1 0 19' -afl, thc

thermometer at 3S. And being near an ifland of ice, which
was about 5o feet high, and 40,0 fathorns in circuit, I fent

the ma:flcr in the jolly-boat to fée if any water run frorn ir.
He foon returned with an account, that there was noton*
drop, or any other appearances of thaw. In the evening

%ve failcd through. féveral floars, or fields of loofe ice, lying
in the direffion of S. E. and N. W. at the fame time we hâd

continually féveral iflands of the làr.ne compofition in fight.

y On the 25th, the wind veeriner round from the N. E. by
the Eaft to Fouth, it blew a <yentie gale ; wit-li which we
flood to the W. S. W. and at noon vere in the latitude of 57'
.5Q' South, and loagitude 299 -)2' Eaft. The wcather was fair

and
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arid cloudy; the air fharp and cold, attended with a hard froft. 1772.
December,

And, although this was the middle of fummer with us, 1
much queflion if the day was colder in any part of England.,

The wind continued at South, blew a frefh gale, fair and
cloudy weather, till near noon the next day, when we had Siaturday 26-..

clear fun-fhine, and found ourfelves, by obfervation, in the
latitude of 58"- 3" South, lOngitUdC 261, 57 -aft.

In the courfe of the laft twenty-four hours we paffed

through féveral fields- of broken loofe ice. They were in
general, narrow, but of a confiderable lengtli, in the direc-
tion of N. W. and S. E. The ice was fo clofe in one, that it
would hardly admit the fhip througli it. The pieces were

flat, from four to fix or cight inches rhick, and appeared of
that fort of ice whicl-i is generalky formed in bays or rivers.

Others again were, différent; the pieces forining various
honey-combed branches, exactly like coral rocks, and exhi.

biting fuch a varicty of figures as can hardly be conceived.

We fuppofed this ice to have broke from the main field
we had lately left; and which.1 was determined to get ta

et the South of, or beh'nd, if poffible la order to fatisfy my-,
felf whether or no it to any land, as had been

conjeâured. With this view I kept on to the weftward,
with a gentle gale at South, and S. S. W. and foon after fix

o clock in the evening, we faw fome penguins, which occa-
fioned us to found; but -we found no ground with i5o fa-
thorns.

In the morning of tlie thy wc fa,%v more loofe ice, but
not many iflands; and thofe we did fée were but fmall.

The day being calm and plcafant, and the féa fmooth, WC
hoifted out a boat, from 1,N-11ýcli Mr. Foriler iliot a penguin

and
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1772- and fome peterels. Thefe penguins differ not from thofe
feen in othhèr parts- of the world, except in forne minute par-

ticutars diflinguiffiable only by naturalifts. Some of the
peterèls were of the -blue'fort; but diff-ered from thofe

before mentioned, in not having a broad bill; and the ends
of their tail feathers were tipped with white inflead of dark
blue. But whether thefe were only the.diflindions betwixt

the male and female, was, a matter difputed by our n aturalifts.
We were now in.- the latitude of 5812 19' South, longitude

2e 39' Eaft, and took the oppoýtu-nity of the calm to found;but found no ground with a line The calm
2 Ofathoms.

continued till fix in the evening, when it was fucceeded by
a light breé zé,from, the Eaff' which afterwards increafed to
a freffi gale.

In the morning of the 28th I made the fignal to the Ad-Monday 2ý.
venture to, preadfour miles on my flarboard bearn
and in this pofition we continued failing W. S. W. until four'clock in the afternoon, whe the hazy weather, attended
with fhow fhowers, made it neccEary for us to join. Soon

after we reefed our topfails, being furrQunded on all fidesî with iflands of ice. In the morning of the 29th we letTuefLay 29.

them out again, and fet top-gallant fâils; flill continuing
our courfe to the weftward; and meeting with féveral pen-

guins. ' At'noon we were, by obfervation, in the latitude 'of
12 longitude igO i'Eaft; which is 3059 more to the Weft
than' we were when we firft fell in with the field ice fo

that it is,ýpretty clear that it joined to no land as was con-
jedured.

Havingcometoarefolution, torunasfarWeflas themeridian
of Cape Circumcifion, provided we met with no impediment, as
the difiance was not more than 8o leagues, the wind favourable,

and
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and the fe.a féemed te be pretty, clear of ice, 1 fent on
board for Captain Farneaux, to make him acquaintect îhere-

Tuefday. nwith; and after dinner he retumed to his Ihip. At one
oliclock we fteered for an. ifland of ice, thiaking, if there

were any lSfé ice round it, 'te take fome où board, and
convert it into frelh water. At four we brought to, clofe

-under' the lee of the ifland; where we did not find what we
wanted, but faw upon it, eighty-fix penguins., This piece

of ice was about half a mile in circuit, and one hundred
fect high and upwards ; for we lay for fome minutes with
every fa.il becalmed under it. The fide on which the pen-

guins were, rofe floping from the féa, fo as to admit them to,
creep -up it.

. It is a received oprin'ion, that , penguins never go far
from land, and that the fight of thtm is a fure indication

of its vicinity. This opinion may hold good výhere there
are fio ice iflands ; but where fuch are, thefe birds, as well
as many others, which ufually keep near the lhores, find.
ing a roofting place upon thefe iflands, may be brought by
thern a great diftance fron- any land. It will, however, be

faid, that they muft g-0 on fhore to breed ; that probably
the fernales were thete ; and that thefe are, only the males

which tve faw.- Bc -this- a s it may, 1 fhall continue to take
notice of thefe birds whenevé-r- w-e -fee- theip, _and- leave every
one to judge for himfelf.

WC continued our courfe to the weftward, with a gentle
galc at E. N. E.; the wcather being fometimes tolerably clear,

and at other tirnes thick and hazy, with fho-vv. The ther-
inometer for a few days paft was frOm 31 tO 36. At nine wwnrr. 3o.
&clock the n.ext morning, being the 3oth, we fhot oiie of

-- ;,--upon- which we lowered a boat into the
F water
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1772.. water to tak-c it up; and by that ineans killed a penguin,
December.

%--- which. weighed i i pounds. The white bird wàs of the
peterel tribe the bill, which is rather fhoirt, is of a colour

between black and dark blue; and their legs and feet arc

blue. I believe them to bc the fame fort of birds that

'Ëôuvet mentions to, have féen,'when he was off Cape Cir-

cumcifion.

We confinued our weaerl courfe till eight oclock in th

evening, when we fteered N. W. the point on which I recLoned
the above éritioned Cape to bear. At mid-night we fell in

with loofe, ice, which . foon after obliged us to tack, and
ftretch to, ihe fouthward. At half an hour paft'two o'clock

ThurfJay 3 in the morning of the 3 1 ft weflood for it again, thinking
to take fome on board; but. this was found imprafficable.

For the wind, which had been at N. E. nov veered to, S. E,

and increafing to, a frefh gale, brought with it fuch a fêla

as made it -very danger-ous for the 1hips to remain among

the ke. The danger was yet farther increaféd, by diféover.

ing an irninenfe field to the north, extending from N. F. by
ebý E to S. W. by W. farther than the eye could reach. As we

werenot above two or thrce miles from this, and furrounded

by loofe ice, theré* waSý no tixne to deliberate. We prefently

wore got our tacks on board hauled to the South; and

foon got clear; but not before we had reccived féveral bard

knocks from the loofe pieces, which wcre of the largeft
-e f In the afternoon the

fort, and among which %N aw a féal.

wind increafed in fuch a manner, as to oblige us to hand

the top-fails, and ftrike top-gallant-yards. At eight o'clock

we tacked and flood to the Faft till midnight; when, being

in the latitude of 6oo 21' Soutl longitude 131) 3.q' Eaft, we

flood again to the Weft.

Neit
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Next day, towards noon, the gale abated fa chat we cou1d 1773-
carry clofé-reefed. top-fails. But the weather continued thick

and hazy, with fleet and fhow, which fraie on the rigging Fi i&Y

as à fell, and ornamented th. e wholé with iciéles ; the
inercury- in the thermomèter being .'generally bélow thé
freezing point. This weather continued till near-noon the

next day; at which time we were in the latitude of 591> 12.' saturday z.
South; longitude 9" 4-S' Eaft; and herè we faw -fome penm«
guins.

The wind had n'ow vecred.to the Weft, and .%,as fo mode-'
rate, that' we could . bear two reef * s out of the top-fails. In the
afternoon, we were favoured with a fight of the moon, whoýé
face we had feen but once fince we left the Cape of Go;Dd -Hope.
By this a judgment rnay bc forined of the fort of weather

we had had fincewe 1,eft that place. Wedidnotfailtofeize
the opportunity to make féveral obfervations of the fun and

moon. The' longitude deduced fro' them was 90 34 3011

Eafl. Mr. Kendal's watch, at the farne"time, giving ioO

Eaft; and the latitude 'W'as,5811 S3' Zo" South.

This longitude is nearly the fâme that is affigned to Cape
Circumcifion--;, and at the ping down of the fun we

ýabout ninety-five leagues to the fouth of the latitude i* is
faid to lie in. At this cime the weather was fb clear chat we

might have, féen land at fourteen orfifteen leàgues difiance.
It is therefère very-probable, chat what Bouvet'took for

land, was nothing but mountains of ice, furrounded by
loofe or field ice. We ourfelves were ùndoubtedly*deccived
by the ice bills, the day we firft fell in with the field ice. Nor

was it an improbable corjei-l're, that th'at ice joined to land.
The probability was however now greatly leffened, if nôt en-
tirely fet afiale. For the fpace between the northern effiye of
clic ice. along which we failed, and our route to -the weft,

F 2 -ýtvhca -
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1773 when "th of it, nowbere exceeded ioo -kagues;- and in
j à n uary..

fornc places not -6o. But a view'.of the chart will beft ex.
pla41 this. The clear wcather continued no longer than

o'clock the next moraing; wlien it was f-û-ccecded by
a thick fog, fleet, and fhow. The wind alfo veered to N. E.,
and blew a frefh gale, with, which we ftood to, S. E. It in-
Creaféd in fuch a manner, that before noon we were'ÎlP

brougl-it under clofé-reefed topýfai1s. The wind continued
to veer to the north ât laft fixed qt.N.- W. and was attended
with intervals. of clear weather.

àmoràL1ay 4. Our courfé was Eaft, North, till noon the next day;.
when we were in the latitude Of rgg 2' South, and neafly

under the fame meridian as we .were when we fell ïn with
.z- 'T the'laft field of ice, five days before: fa that had it re-

maîned in the faine fitugtion, we muft ncrw have been in
the YnMdle of it. Whèreàs we did'not fa much as fée any.
We cannot fuppofe that fo --ýa e a floa't of ice as this was,

J-i côuld be dcftroyed in -fo'fli6rt a time. It therefère muft
have drifted to the northward; and thîs makes ît probable
that there is no land under this meridian, bctween the lati
tude of 550 and 590, where we had fuppofect fome to. lie,

as mentioned a-bove.

As we were now only failing.over a part ef the fê' where
ve had been before, 1 direâcd- the courfé E. S. E. in order

to get more ta the fouth. We had the advantage of a frefh
gale, and the difadvantage of a thick fog; much fhow and

u-f ze on our rigging as it fell; fb
fleet, whic'h, as ' ual, fro

that cvery rope was coveted with the fineft tranfparent ice 1
ever faw. This afforded an agrecable fight enough to the

eye but conveycd to the mind.an idea of coldnefs, Much
greater than it really was: for the wcather was radier.

milder than îr had been for fbriic ti-e paft, and the- fea
lefs
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CIO' ùw ri *ng, fitil'ggd.blo

ceedîiiâly 1ad to, handk. Ourpçqp M " jýg 4&

thofé- -di
this intenfé cold, much &tter than- I exp4é-t

Wé - continued ta-fleer ta the L- S; E, Ndth,. a.. fre&" lé
at N. W.,,- atterided. with-. fîum and fleetý. till the 8tb4; yîh= Friday e,
WC wem in-tlae.latitu(Ic ef.610 ýiz' South, longitude .ý£1>
47' EafL In the, aftermoa -,tvc paMd naorr, ice iflands,* th4».
we bad, feen fàrý fev=l ý da-ys. Indeed they were now
familiar to-ur>ý.tha.ttheywereofteupaffedunnoticed;-ýué

MOre,,generally unféenon account. of the thick weathez.
At nine o'cl ock-in the eveMP910 we came toh one,, which .h4,*ý
a quantity of loofe ice about it. As the. wind. w-as moderate,
and the weat-hà tolerablyfai: we fhort" ili 'and - flood
on and of£ -with a view of. taking forne on. boa.rd- on the
returri of. l'ght. But.. 'at f6iir, O'clock in' th c morning, findý. Saturday g.

ing ourfelves to leeward of ibi''i«'ce* we .bore down »to'an
ffland to leeward of us;, thère beîng. about. it fome, Joofé

ice, part of *wh'ich we. faw break oflý There we brougle -
to ; hoifled out threc boa'ýs; and, MI about fivé or fix houis,

took up as much ice as yielded 'fift'cen tons of crood fýejh
water. The picces we -tîOok - u p wert hard, and folid. as ý a

rock; fome of them were fo -large,, thaï we were.o . blized.
ro break them with pick-axeý, before. tlicy could bc. takea,

into. the boats.

Tfle fa1t water whic-hadliereEl ý to- die ic ê' was- fb trifling
.,Ùs not to be taffled, ýand, after ;r had laî-n -on deck -à flwrt

time, entirely- drained oF.; and the Nvater. which the -*ce
Y1ý_Ided, was perféffly fweet and 'wcli-tafled. part Of the

ICC WC broke in picces, and Mit into caflzs; fome we meitéà,
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I773~ 4i~ the coppers, and filled up the caflcs with the water~ and
J~noq.

'-'e---' fome we kejit on deck for prefent ufe. The oe~elting an43~011ù7 ~ ftowing away the ice is a littie tedjous, and takes up (orne

dine; otherwife this is the moft expedùious wa~ of water-
ing I ever met wiLh.

Having goton board this fupply of water, and the Adven-
turc about two'thirds as much (of which we ftood in grear
need), ~ we had çnce broke theL ice, I did not doubt of

* getring more whenever we were hi - wanr. I therefore,
without 'hefitation, dire&ed our courfe more to the Sotith,
with a gentie gale at N. W. atrended, as ufual, with fnowMooday ;'. lhowers. In thé rr~orning of the i ith, being then in the la..
ticude of 620 44~' South, longitude 370 Eaft, the variation of

T~crday iz. the compafs was ~ j~' Weft, and the following rnorning
in the latitude of 6~ î~' South, longitude 380 14' Eaft, by
the mean of three compaffes, it was no more than 230 52'
Weft. In this firuation we faw (orne penguins; and being
near an iflartd of ice, frorn which feveral pieces had broken,

4 we hoifted our two boats, and took on board as much as
filled ah our empty calks; and th~ Adventure did the fame.
While this was doing, Mr. Forfier fhot an albatrofs, whofe
plumage ~vas of a colour between brown and dark grey,
the head and ùpper fide of the wings rather inclining to
black, and it had white o~je-brows. We began to (ee thefe
birds about the rime of our firft falhing in wirh the ice
iflands; and (orne hàd accompanied us ever fince. Thefe,
and the dark-brown fort wirh a yellow bih, were the only
aibatroffes' that had not now forfaken us.

~t, À At four o'clock P. M. we hoifted in the boars, and
made (ail to the S. E., with a gent1~ breeze ar S. by W.,
attended with fhowers'of fnow.

t , On
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On the' 13th, at two -. o",clock A. Mwý it fell caltne, Of this 177-3ý

we took thé opporturuty to, hoifi, out a boat, to ity the, cur-
«1";.rent, -,which we found -to fet N. W. near one -thîrd of, & milie w

an houn ý At the time of trying the' current- -a Falirenheit's
thermomet » r wai immerged *in the fea .i oo fathoms belôw

its fù-rfa'e, where it remained twent- minûtes.. Wlxn, it
came up, the mercury flood at 3!2;.,which iÉ the freezing
point. Sorne little time after, being expofed to the fiirface
of Jihe fea, it rofe to 33; ; -and in the open ait to Thé

calm-contiriued'till five ocloék in'th e* evenin when it *ai('
fucceeded by a -light bree.ze.. fmm the -South and S. Es. wit.

which-we- flQod to the N.- Ee with gll our fails fer.

Though the weather conf inued fair, the.fky, as ù1figar, wâs4Wclouded. . Howéver,, .at ni ; n ok lock t he next. morning, it ThurfdaY 14-

was clëar'; and we were enà,1ý-ed to obferve feyerakd
between the fun. and, moon. The mea*n"" refiïlt ý which

gave 390 361 ý3 0 Eaff lo»n'àit Üdes Mr, Keàdal's -'a-tch, at the
fame tilne, gaVe W'hiýh*iS 1 2' Weft of -thé-45.

ebfervati*ns:. wherèas,' on'the«3d inflarit, -it was hàlf a 'crd-
gree Eaft of themo'-

In the- evening I foundthe van'uatioàkby the. mean
of Azimuths taken with'Gregýo'ryss com > És, to'be 4'Pa.,

By.theraeanof:ûxAzim*uthsbyorîe-'of-l),r-.,K-ýïgfir's
And by another of. Dr'. Knight% 28 3ý
Our latitude at t1lis tune was 63Q si, longitude'390 e?ý":]Eafl,

Fr.;diThe fucceed*lng morning, the iSth, being then li'n. I>ati-tucTe
630 33' South, the longitude was obferved.- by the following,Perfons, vîz.

lu fer.
deýTI& r
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1773- Myfelf, being the mean of fix diftances of theëI 0 1 if
january. 40 1 45fun and moon

Friday i Se
Mr. Wales, ditto 39 29 45
Ditto ditto « 9 56 4S

',,Lieutenant Clerke, ditto 39 38
Mr. Gilbert, ditto -9 48 45
Mr. Sinith, ditto 39 18 IS

Mean 39 42 12

Mr. Kendal's watch made 38 41 30

Which is nearly, the fame, différence as the day before. But'
Mr. Wales and 1 took each of us fix difiances of the fun and

moon, with the 'teleféopes fixed to our fextants, «which
brought out the longitude nearly the fame as -the watch.

The refults were as follows:-By Mr..-Wales 380 3S' 3o", and
by me 380 36' 45"0

It is impoffible for meto fay whether thefe or the former
are the nearefl the truth; nor can, I aflign any probable

:ùeafon for fb great a difagreernent. We certainly can ob-
ferve w1th greater accuracy through the teleféope, than

with the cornmon fight, when the thip-is fufficiently:fteady.
The ufe of the teleféope is found difficult at firfi ; but a
little pradice will make it familiar. By the affiflanct of the

watch we ffiall be able to diféover the greateft error this
method of obferving the longitude at féa is liable to;

which, at the greateft, does not exceed a degree and an
half, and in general will be found to be much lefs. Such
is the improvement navigation has reccived by the aftro-

nomers and mathematical inftrument ma-ers of this age;
by the former, from the valuable tables they have conimu-

nicated to the Public, under the direâion of the Board of
Longitude, and contained in the afironomical ephemeris;

and by the latter, from the great açcuracy they obferve in
making
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inaking infiruments, without which the tables.would, in 1773-
january.a cyreat meafüre, lofe their efféâ. The preceding obferva.b - Friday 15.tions were made by four différent fextants, of différent work-

men. Mine was made by Mr. Bird; one of Mr. Wales's by
Mr. Dollond ; th e- other,_ and Mr. Clerke's, by Mr. Ramfden;
as alfo Mr. Cilbert's and Smith's, who obferved with the
fâme infirument.

Five tolera 'e
IL 41v fine days had now fucce' ded one another.

This», befides giving us an opportunity to make the preced-
ing obfervations,. was very ferviceable to us on many other

accounts, arid came at a very féafonable time, For, having on
board a good ' quantity of frefh water, or ice, which was the

fâme thing, the people were enabled to wafh and dry thêir
cloaths and linen; a care that can never be enough attended
to in all long voyages. The winds, during this time, blew in
gentie gales, and the weather was mild. Yet the mercury
in the thermometer never'rofe above 36; and was frequently
as low as the freczing point.

la the afternoon, having but little wind, I brought to un-
dcr an ifland of ice, gnd fent a boat to take up forne. In
the evening the wind-4refhened at Eafl, and was'attended

with fnow fhowers atid thick hazy weather, which con-
tinued great part of the 16th. As we met with-little ice, 1 Saturday 16.

flood to the South, clofié hauled; and at fix o'clock in, the
cvenin bein in the latitude of 64' s6' South,. longitude

_90 3S' Eaft, I found the variation by Gregory's compafs to
bc .:z60 41' \ýleft. At this time, the motion of the fhip was fo
crreat, that I could by no means obferve with any of Dr.
Kni.,r'iit's coi-npaffés.

As t'f-ic rci-nained invariably fixed at Eaft, and E. by
1 continued to fland to th-e' South and on the 17th,'be- sunday

G tween
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tween eleven and twelve o'clock, we crofléd -the Antarâic

Circle in the longitude of 390 -,ç'Eaft; for at noon we were

by obfervation in the latitude of 66' 36' South. The

weather was now'become tolerably clear, fo that' %xe could

fée féveral leagues r ound us; and yet we had only feen

one ifland of ice fince the morning. But about four P. M.
as we were fleering to, the South, ie obferved the -vliole
fea in a manner covered with ice, from the diredion of
S. E., round by the South to, N\Ieft.

in this fpace, thirty-eight ice iflands. great and fmall,,
were feen, befides loofe ice in abundance, fb that We were

obliged'to, luff for one piece, and bear up for anOther, and,
as we continued to advance to the South, it increafécl in

fuch a manner, that at paft fix oýclock, being tlien in the-
latitude.of 67* 'S' South, we could proceed no-farther; the

ice being entirely clofed to, the South, in the whole extent
from Eaft to, W.' S. 'ýV,, without the leaft appearance of any
opening. This' immenfe field was compofed of différent

kinds of ice; fuch as #iigh hills; loofe or broken pieces
packed clofé tQgether, and what, 1 think, Greenlandmen

call field-ice. A float of thiskind of ice lay to the S. E. of
usýý of fuch extent that I could fée n o end to, it, from the
maft head. It was fixteen or eighteen feet high at leaft; and
appeared of a pretty equal height and furface. Here, we

faw many whales playing about the ic'; and, for two days.
before, had feen féverai flocks of the brown and white

pintadoes, whiclî -ýwe,,-n-amed Antardic peterels, becaufe

they feem to be natives of -th-a-t--re ion. They' are, undoubt-
edly, of the peterel tribe; are, in evcfy-rcfpçâ, fhaped like

the pintadoes, différing only from them in c-lour. The
head and fore-part of the body of thefe, are brown
the hind-part of the body, tail, and ends of the wings, are

white.

1773'-
J.nutry.

Sunday i 7.
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white. The white peterel alfo appeared in greater numbers 11773-
januuy.than before; fome few dark grey albatroflés; and our con-

fiant companion. the blue peterel. But thécommon pintadoe à Sund-aY 17-

had quite difappeared, as well as rna'ny other forts, which are
common in lower latitudes,

C H A'Pe- IIL

Sequel of tbe Search for a Southern Continent, between the
Meridian of the Cape ofýGood Hope anJ Mew Zealand;

with an Account of the Se-haiwation of the two Ship, ar,,d

tbe Arrival of the Ref-olution Dufiy Baye

A FTER meeting with this iceî I did not think it was at
all prudent to perfévere in getting farther to the South;

efpecially as the fummer was already half fpent, and it would
have taken up forne time to have got round the ice, everi
fuppofing it to have been praaicablé; which, however, is

doubtful. I therefore ' came to a refolution to procced di-
redly in fearch of the.land lately diféovered by the French.

And, as the winds:ftill continued at E. by S., I was obliged
to return to the North, over fome part of the fea I had al.

ready made myfélf acquainted wich, and, for that reafon,
wiflied to have avoided. But this was not to be done; as

our courfe, made good, was little better than North. In Monday i S..the night, the wind increaféd to a ftrong gale, attended with
fleet and fhow, and obliged ûs to double-reef pur top-fails.
About noon the next day, the gale abated ; fo that- we could TWZ-1y ige

bear all our reefs >out; but the wind ilill remained in its
old quarter.

In the evening, being in the latitude of 641, 12" SOUffi,

lcn-gitudc-4o" i.;' Eaft a-bird called bv 'us in my formu
G 2 Vova cre
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1773- voyage, Port Egmont Hen, (on, aécount of the g-reat plenry
januarye 0 f them at Port Egmont infalkland Illes) came hovering

Tue
féveral times over the ffiip, and thèn left us id the direélion
of N. E., They are a fhort thick bird about the fize of a lar e
crow, of a dark brown or chocolate ý colour, With a whitifh

fireak under cach wing in the fhape of -a half moon. 1
have been told that thefe birds. are found- in great plenty at
the Fero Illes., North of Scotland; and that they never go far

from. land. Certain it is, I ne.ver before faw them above
forty. leagues off; but I do not remembcr ever feeing fewerL.J f

than two together; whereas, here was but oneq which,"
with the iflands of ice, m-ay have came, a good way from:

land,

At mine o'clock, 'the wind veering to E. N. E-. we tacked
and flood to the S.. S. E. ; but, at four in the morning of the

WCdnCt. 2C. 2oth, it returned back to its old point, and we refumed our
northerly courfe. One of the above birds was f 1

morning; probably the fame we faw the night before, as
our fituation was. not much altered. As the day advance&,
the gale increaféd, attended with thick hazy weather, fleet
and fhow, and at laft obliged us to clofe-reef our top-fails,
and flrike top-gallant-yards., But in the ev ning, the wine -d
abated fa as ta admit us ta carry whole top-fails and top.

gallant-yards aloft. Hazy weather, with fhow and fleet,,
continued.

Thurfdav 21. In thé afternoon of the-2ift, being in the latitude of 6m.0ý
24ý South, longitude 420 19' Eaft, we faw a white albatrofs
with black tipped WÏngs, and a pintadoe bird. The* wind

was now at South and S. W. a freih, gale. With this we
fteered N. E. againfl, a very high féa, which did not indicate-
the vicinity of land in that quarter and yet it was there

WC
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we were to expeà it. .The next day,. we had intervais of 1773-
fair weather; the wind was moderate, and -we carried our U&YO,

%0 --.#
Friày a a.:fludding fails. In the morning of the 23d, we.were in.la- Saturday *3,

titude 6o' 27'South, longitude 45<' 33' Eaft. 'Snow fhowers
continued, and the w-eather-was fo cold, that the watèr- in

our water veffels on deck had been frozen for féveral pre-
ceding nights.

Having clear weather at intervals, I fpread -the Ihips
a-breaft four miles from, each other; in order the better to

diféover any thing that might lie in our w;pýy. We c.on-
tinued to fail in- this -manner till fix oclock in the evening,
when hazy weather, and fhow fhowers, made it necegàry

for us to join.

We kept our courfe to the N. E., till elight: o'clodk in the
morning of the 25th, when, the wind having veered round Monday re.

to N. F. by E., by the Weft and North, we tacked; and flood
tà N. W. The wind was frelh; and yet wè made but little

way againft a high northerly féa. We new began to, fée
fome of that fort of peterels fb. well-known to failors by the

naine of fheerwaters, latitude 58" id,, longitude So' 54.1
Eaft. In the afternoon, the wind veered -to the Sotithward

of Eaft; and, at eight o'cl-ock in the evening, it increaféd
to a florm, attended with thick hazy weathèr, fleet and-
fhow*

Durine night we went under our fore-fail and main-top..
fail clofe-re.efed; at day-light: the next mo ming, added,ýtoTuefday 26..

thein the fore and mizzen top-fails. At four olclock it féll
calm; but a Prodigious high. fea from the N. E., and a com-

plication of the worft of weather, viz. fhow, fleet, and rain,
çontinued, together with the calin, till nine oclock in the
evenin, Then the weather cleared up, and we ggt a brecze

at
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1773- at S. E. by S. With this we fteered N. by E. till cight o'clock
januarye

the next morning, -being the 27th, when I fpread tbe fhips
.Wcdnc£ 27- and :fteered N. N. E., all faifs fet, having a frelh breeze at

S. by W,* and clèar weather.

At noon, we were, by obfervation, in the latitude of 561,
28' South; and, about three o'clock in -the qfternoon, the
fun and moon appearing at intervals, their"'diflance"s were

obferved by 'the following perfons; and the longitude re-
fulting therefrom was

By Mr. Wales, (mean of two fets)
Lieutenant Clerke
M r*- Gilbert
Mr. Snaith
Mr. Kendal's watch

500 sq' EafL.

50 14
50 50
50 50

At fix'.o'clock in the evening, being in latitude 560 9' S.
now made fignal to the Adventure to come under my flern;

and, at eight* o'clock the next morning, fent her to, look
out on my flarboard bèam, having at this time -a frefh gale

at Weft, and pretty cl*èar weather. But this was not of
long'duration ; for, at two in the afternoon, the fky became

cloudy and hazy; the wind increafed to a frefh gale; blew
in fqualls attended W'Ith fhow, fleet, and.drizzling rain. -I now
made fignal. to the Adventure to come under my flern, and
took -another reef in each top-fail. At eight oclock I hauled
up the main-fail, and run all night undèr the fore-fail, and

two top-fails; our courfe being N. N. E. and N. E. by,
with a flrong gale at N. W.

The 29th at noon, we obferved in latitude s2c' 29' South,
the *weather being fair and tolerably clear. But in the
afrernoon, ir again becarne very thick and h-arzy with rain;

and

Thurfday zg.

Fridiv4 1
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and the gale increaféd in fuch a manner as to oblige us to 1-173-

flrike top-gallant yards,, clofé-reef and'hand the top-fails-.
We fpe'nt part of the night, which was very dark and %day ýe9ý

flori-n),, in making a tack to the S. W.; and in the -Lnorn*-
flood again'to the N. E., wind at N. W. and Saturday 3o.'DgOf the 30tl',

North, a very frefh »gale; which fplit féveral of our 'fmall.
fails. This day no ice was féen; probably owing to îhe

thick hazy weatheïr. At eight 6'clock in the e.vening wie
tacked and flood -t'o the Weftward, under our courfes; but
as. the fea run high we made our courfe no better than
S. S. W.

At four o"clock the next morn'ing, the gale had a -'little Sunday- 3 1

abated; and the wind had bac.ked to W. by S. We again
flood to the Northward, under cour ' fe s ' and double-reéfed
top-fails, having a very high fea from the N. N. W.;. which
gave us but little hopes of finding the land we were in

fearch of. At noon, we were in the latitude Of se 5o' S.,
longitude -56R -48, Eaft; and prefently after we fàw two.

iflands of ice. One of thefe we paied very near, and found
that it was breaking, or falling to picces, by the cracking
noife it -made ; which was equal to the report of a four-

pounder. There was a good deal of loofe ice about it ; and
had the weather been favourable, 'I fliould have brought to,and taken fome up. After paffing this, we faw no more.,
till we returned again to the South.

Hazy glo-amy-w-atherxonùnued,-and-the-wind remained
invariably fixed at N. W., fo that we could make our courfé
no better than N. E. b' N.,.; and this courfe we held till four1 y 

'o'clock in the afternoon of the ift of February. Being then Febnnr>
in the latitude Of 480 3o',. and 1 * ongitude ç8o'7' Eaft, nearly UOnday 1,
in the meridian -of thc ifland of Mauricius, and where we

werc:
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1773. were to expeft to find the land faid to be diféovered by the
Febwiry.

French, of which at this time we faw not the leaft figns,
we bore away Eafl.

I now made ihe fignal to the Adventure to keep at the
diflance of four miles on my flarboard beam. At half an
hour paft fix, Captain Furneaux made the fignal to fpeak
with me; and, upon his coming unde.r my'fiern, he in-

formed me that he had juft feen a« large fbat of fea or
rock -weed, and about it féveral birds (divers). Thefe

were, certainly, figns of the vicinity of land;, but whether
it lay to the Eaft or Weft, was not poflible for us to

know. My intention was to have got into this latitude four
or five degrees of longitude to the Weft of the meridian we

were now in, and then to, have carried on my réféarches to
the Eaft. But the W. and N.- W. winds, we had had the
fivepreceding days, prevenred me frorn putting this in exc.
c

Théýý continual high fea we had latély h'ad> fromîhe N. F.,
N, ýN. W., and Weil, left me no reafon to believe that land
of any extent lay to the Weft. We therefore continued to
iteer to the E., only lying to a few hours in the piglit, and
in the morning refumed our courfe again, four'miles North

Tuefday z. d South from each ot' not permit.an her the hazy weather
ting us to fpread farther. We paffed two or"three frnall
pieces of rock wecd, ancl-faw twoýor thrce birds kiiôwn
by the narne of egg-birds but faw no other figns of land.
At noon we obferved, in latitude 48'- 36' South, longitude

0935' F-aft.' As we could only fée a few miles fardier to the
South, and as it was not impofible that there miglit bc-ftion, 1 give -ders to fleer S,
lani not far off in that dire a oi
E.; and rnade -ite fignal for the Acivcnturc to follow, fhe

49 being,
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being, by this Movement, . thrown a-Rer'n. -The weather 1773-0 February.continuing hazy till half an hour paft fix o-clock ý in the - ý. o

evening, when it cleared up fé as to ehable us to fée about Tuefday z.

five le'aguesrourid us.

Being now in the latitude Of 49* 13' South, without hav-
ing the leaft fign's of land, I wore and flood again to. the

Eaftward, and foon àfter fpoke wïth Captain Furneaux., He
told me' that he thought the land was to the N. W. of us;
as he had, -ac one time, .obferved the fea to be fmoothwhen
the wind blew in that direftion. Although- this was not
conforffiable to the remarks we had inade ow the fea, 1 rem

folved to clear up the, pointq 'if the wind would. admit of
my getting to the Weft in any reafonable tiMe.
At eight o'clock in the morning of the 3d, being in -the WedncL 3-latitude Of 48" r6' Soutn, longitudé 6" 47' Eaft, and up-,ývards

Of 30 m the Eaft of the meridian of « Mauritius, I began to
defpýir of finding land to the Eaft;' and as the wind had

now veered to the North, refolved to fearch for it- to, the
Weft. I accordi.ngly' -tacked and flood to the Weft with a

freih gale. This increafed in fuch a manner, that, before
night, we were reduced to, our two courfes' ; and, at laft,

obliged to lie to under the fore-fails, having a' prodigious
high fea from W. N. W., notwithftanding the height of the
gale was from" N. by- W. At threc o'clock the next morn- Thu,-fj1y,ý.
ing, the gale abating, we * made fail, and continuedto ply
to the Weft till ten o'clock in the morning of the fixth. Saturday,6.

At this tiirne, being in the latitude Of 48' 6' South, longi-
tude 58" 22' Eaft, the wind feemingly fixed at W. N. W.;
and feeing no figns of meeting with land, I gave over ply-
ing, and bore away Eaft a little foutherly: being fatisfied,
that if there is any land hercabout, it can only be an ifle of

H no
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Ir 7,73- no grcm cxtcot. And. it was juft a& probable 1 mig.%t have,
Febi oory.

fouad it tc. the EaR as. Wefte
ïa = .1. y 6 t 7

While we were plying about* here we rook evM opportu-
nity to obferve the variation of the compafs, and fouactit ta
bc from 2,7<> SO' .tO &CO 26' WCÛ. Pr.obab1yý the mean. of riae
tWo. e-xýremçq1) Vý4. 2 9ý iS th.a neareft thc txwýh, as it nearly

:ýýes with the vaxiation« obfejrved on beariL the Adventure.
la M*ing thcfé, obkrv.týoi», we feund that, when the. £un

iya$ oja th-c ftarboard.:ûde of the Lhýip, thf.. variatioa was. the
leaù ; a»d, whçn on the larbpard fide, the grcawâ. Thie.

«Was n(» the firft time we. bad. made tbis ýbfcrvation, witho
being able to accQunt for it. At four dclock in the moru».

Sanday ing -of the 7th, 1 made the Adventurc"s fignal to -- ieep at
the difiance of four milés on my flarboard. beam; and con-
tinued to, fleer E. S. E. This being a fine day, I had all our.
men s beddinry and cloaths fpread on deck, to air; and the
fhip cleaned and fmoked betwixt decks. At noon 1 flecred
a. point more to the South, being then in the latitude Of 48"

49'South, longitude 61" 48 Eaft. At fix 0"clock in the évenr
ing, I called in the Adventure; and, at the fame tirne, took

féveral azi*muths, which gave the variation 31" 28' Weft,
Thefe obfervations could not be taken with the-igreateft ac.-
curacy, on accoun t of the rolling of the fhipo, occafioned by
a very higli wefterly fwell.

The preceding evening, thrce Port Egmont hens were
féen; this morning anôther appeared. In the evening, and

féveral times in the night, penguins were heard; and, at
Wionday 8. day-light, . in the morning of the Sch, féveral of thefe were

féen; and divers of two forts, féemingly fuch as arc ufually
met with on the coaft of England. This occafioned us ta
found j but we fouad no ground with a fine of 2- , i o fathoms.

our
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Our latitu& now wat 49o e 3' Sôuth, 'ànd 10figitud- 630 39' 1ýý3-Fibrimry.
This wu at eight o'clock. By thie time thé tvitid %. - -,o

had veered round by the « N. E. to E.9 blew a brifk gale, and

was attended with hazy weather, which foon after tuÉned
to . a thick fog; and, st che faine- time, the wind fhifted -to
N. E.

1 continued to- keep the wind on the larboard tack, and to
fire a g= every hour tÜl noon; - when I made the' fignal to
tack, and tacked accordingly. Bu4 as neither this fignal»
nor any of the former, wu anfwered by the Adventure.. we
had but too much reafon co, think thât a feparation had taken
place; ýhough we were at a lofs - ta tell how it had been
cffeâ,ed. I had direded Captain Furneaux, in cafe he was
:réparated ftom me, to cruizc three days in the place whtre

he laft faw me. I the refore continued making fhort boards,
and firing half-hour -guns, till the 9'th in the afternoon, Tuerday 9;

whin, the weather baving cleared up, we could fée feveral
leagu£s -içound us, and fàund that the Adventure was. not
within the limits of our horizon. At this time, we were about

two, or thrce Icagues to the eaftward of the fituation we were
in when we laît faw her; and were fianding to the weft-
waird with a vIery ftrong gale at N. N. W., accompanied with

a great fea from the faine diredion. This, together with
an increafé of wind, obliged us to lie toi till e * ght o'clock
the next niorning; during which time we faw nothing of
thé Adventure, notwithftanding the weather was pretty
clear, and we had kept firing guns, and burning falfe fires,

all night. I therefore gave over looking for lier, rnade fail,
and fleered S. E. with a very frefli <Yale at W. -by accoiii-

panïcd with-a high fea froni the farne directioa.

-H 2
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S2 A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE,

1773- While we were beating about here, -we frequently faw
February.
%ý penguins and divers, which made us conjefture -that land

Wediief. i o. was not far off; but in what direcftion, - ic'was not poffible
for us to telL' As we advanced to. the South, we loft the
penguins, and moft of the divers; and, as ufual, met wich

Af abundance of albatroffes, blue peterels, fheer-waters, &,c.

Thurtday 11. The iith at noon, and in the latitude of sio iç'-Soutli,
longitude 670 20'Eaft, we again met. with penguinst. and
faw an egg bird, which we alfo look upon to be a fign. -Of
the vicinity of land. 1 continued to fleer to the S. E., wri-h
a frefil gale in the N. W. quarter, attended with a long

hollow fwell, and frequent lhowers of rain, hail, and now.
Priday i z. The i2th in the morning, being in the latitude of 520 si,

longitude 69* 47 e variation was,310 38' Weft. In the
evening, in the latitude of 53ç' 7' South, longitude 7&.50'

%turday 13. ]ýaft, it was 7.
XI 33: and, the next morning, in the latitude

Of S30 37' South, longitude 72> jo, it was 33' 8'Weffi Thus
far we had continually a great number of penguins about
the fhip, which feemed to be'différent from thofe we had

feen near the ice; being fmaller, with redifli bills and
brownifh heads. The meeting with fb many of thefe birds,

gave us forne hopes of finding land, and occafionedvarious
conjeâures about its fituation. The great weflerly fwell,

which flill continued, made it irnprobable that land of any
confiderable extent lay to the Weft. Nor was it very proba.

ble that any lay to the North; as we were only. about i6o
Icagues to the South'of Tafinan's Track in 1642; and 1 con-

-âured that Captain Furneaux would explore this place;
which accordingly happened. In the evening we faw a
Port Egniont hen, which flew away in the dire'lion of N. E.

5unday q. by E.; and, the next morninc, a fcal'Was féen; but no pen-
guins.
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guins. In the evening, being in the latitude of *S' 49'S.2 .Febr'iry.

longitude 75' 521 Eaft, the variatiQn"'vas 34" 48'Weft; and, %0

in the e.vening of the r5th, in latitude '57 '> :2! South, longitude Monday iS.

79 0 56' Eaft, it was 380 WefL Five' féàls were.'feen this day,
,Fd us to, found, wî t1opt

and a few penguins; whicÙ occalion 1
finding-.any bottom, with a line of z5o fathoms.

At day-light in the morning of the 16th, we faw an iflandTuerday 16p.

of ice to the norchward; for which we fleered,.in order te'
take fomý. on boa'rd -, but the wind ihi'ting to that dircâlon,
hindred'us from--putting this in execution. At this tâme -we

were in the latitude Of 570 8'South, longitude'8o" çq' Eaft,
and had two illands of ice in fight. This morning we faw one

penguin, which appeared to be of the, fâme fort.which we
had formerly fèen near the ice. But we had .now been fo

often deceived7 by thefe birds,' that we .could no longer look
upon them, nor indeed upon any other oceanic birds, which

frequent hi'gh latitudes, as fure figns Of the vicinity of land.-

The wind continued not long at North- but veered to E.
by N. L, and blew a gentle gale, with which' we -ftood to,
the fouthward; having frequent lhowers of fleet and fno,%v.
But, in the night, we had fairweather, and a -clear férene

fky; and, between midnight and three o"clock.in the'mora- Wedncf. z?.

ing, lights were feen i ' n the heavens, fin-ilar to thofe in thc
northern hemifpherc, known by the name of Aurora Bore.

alis, or Northern-Lights; but 1 never heard of the Aurora-
Auftralis being feen -before. The officer of the watch ob'-

ferved, that it fometimes bwke out in fpiral rays, and in a
circular form-; then its 1 - ight was very ftrong, and its ap-

pearance beautiful. 'He could not perceive it had any par-
ticular direclion; for à appearcd, at various times, in dif-

9 M
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1773- -féreat parte of the heagens, and diffufed ite light.thro
out the whole aunoîphqp.

ýVCdnCf- 17
At nine in the morni borg down to an ifland of

îS w1iich, we reached by noon. It was full half a mile in
le ýcircuit, and two huadred fect high at Icaft; though very

little loofe ice about it. But whik -we were confidering
-vl-icther or no we fliould hoift out our boats to take forne

up, a great quantity broke from the ifiand. . Upon this we
-ioitted out our boats and went to work. to get fome on board.

-2, The pleces of ice, both great and fmgll, which broke from
the ifland, 1 obferved, drifted faft to the weftward; that is,
thcjy left the ifland in that direâion, and were, in 4 few

hours, fpread over a-large fpace of féa. This, I bave no
doubt, 'Was caufed by a current fetting in that dire on.

For the wind could have but little effeft upQn the ice; efpe.
cially as there was a large hollow fwell frorn the Weft. This
circumftance greatly retarded our taking up ice. We, how-

ever, made a fhift to get on board about nine or ten tons be-
fore eight o'clock, when we hoifled in the boats and -made
fail to the Eafl, inclining to the South, with a frefli gale nt

south which, foon after, vecred to S. S. W. and S. W.,
with fair but cloudy wcather. This courfe brouglit us

-arl-long many ice liles fo that it was neceflâry to procced
Nvith great Cautiol In the niglit the mercury in tl-ie ther-

iiiometer féll two derrrecs bclow the freczinx point; and the
%vater in the féuttle caf-s on deck was frozen. As 1 have
not taken notice of the thermorneter of late, 1 fhall now ob-

férý-e thar, as we advanced to tlie North, the mercury

rOfe tO 455 and fell agai-n, as we advanced to tlic
to is above mcntiýDncd; nor did it rifé, in the

Ici ZÎ L to aboie 34 Or 0-S-
In
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in the morning of th-e i &hi beirig In, the-latkude eî,yp 1773-
.54' South, longitude 83g i4ý Eaft, the variation was, 3e 33!'

Wekq. In the evening., ia, latitu&- S8g 2' Soîit,,h, longitude
$4" 35l' -afte. it wafOn-1Y 3 7 "» S! Wefl p which indiwedý me- tc:,

bel-icve it was decreafing. Bur, in. -th-e evening of the :2 ôth-» Saturday zo.

in the latitude of ;S'D 47,' Soutih -longitude qaO r,6ý Eaft-,, L.
took. aine azirnatlie with Dr. K* night.s compaf-si vrhicâ ga-ve
the variati YS,*WÀh-i-cli

'On 409 7.; and aine othcrs,, -%vith Gregor
gave 4o.' is'Wefl.

This day, at noon, being nearly in-the'leitud7t and7làngi-
tuide jufl mentioned.- we thought we faw land to the S.

The appearance was. fo ftrong, th-at we doubted not- it was
there in reality, and tacked. to wôr-k up to it accardingly

"ving a- lighç breeze at South, and clear weather. We- M

werc, however, foon undeceived, by findiâg that it was-
only clouds; which, in the evening, entirely difappeared>

and left us a clear horizon, fo that we could fée a confider- mai
abl way round us;. in which fpace nothing was to-be feem

but ice illanà.

In the niglit, the Aurora Auffialis made a very brilliant
and luminous appearance. It was feen firft in the Eafl,
little above the horizon; and, ig'a fhort time, fpread over
th e whole hcavens.

The2 Ilft, in the morning, having little vind- and'a fmooth Sund
fea, two favourable circurnftances for taking up ice, 1

:fteered for the largefl ice illand before us, which we reached
by noon. At this time, we were in the latitude of 590 S.

longitude 920' 3o' -aft; haýring, about two hours befàréý,ý,
feen thrce or four penguins.- finding herea good quantity-
of loofe ice, I ordered two boats out, and fent them -to.take
forne on board. While this was. doinc, the illand, which

«Was
7

fît
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7/73- was not lefs than half a mile in circuit, and three or.-fourt February.
hundred feet high above the furface of the féal, turned5,&nday z i.

nearly bottom up. Its height, ý hy this circumflance, was
neither increafed nor diminifhed apparently. As foon as we

had got on board as« much ice as we could difpofe of, we
hoifted in the boats, and made fail to the S. E., with a gentle

breeze at N. by E., attended with fhowers of fhow, and dark
gloomy weather. At this time, we had but few ice iflands

MOnday 22. in fight; but, the next day, feldom lefs than twenty or
thirty were feen at once.

The gradually veered to the Eaft -and, at laft, fix-
ï-ng at E. by S., blew a frefli gale. With this we flood to the

ucrday 23- South, till eicrht o'clock in the evening of the 23d at
which time we were in the latitude of 61 52' South, Ion

gitude 9511 Eaft. We now tacked, and fpent the night,
which was excecdingly flormy, thick, and hazy, with fleet and

fhowl in making fhort- boards. Surrounded on every fide
with danger, it was natural for us to wifli for day-light.

This, when it came, ferved only to increafe our appre-
henfions, by exhibiting to our view, thofé huge mountains
of ice, -vhich, in the niglit, we had paffed without féeing.

Thefe unfavourable c-ircurnflances, together witli dark
nights, at this advanced fcafon of the year, quite dif-
couraged. me from putting in execution a refolution I had
taken of croffing the Antaraic circlc once more. Accordingly,

e 4. at four o'c1oý_£1_in the morning, we flood to the North, witli
a very hard gale at E. S E., accompanied with Ïhow and

flicet, and a vei -y high, féa, fro 1 -me Po rit, which made'rri-Cat defli ion an-ué -ioiirr theC5 This circuniftance,
far frorn *being of aiiy advai.tage to us, greatly increaféd,
the umL_--r of picces wc had to avoid. The large picces

whicli

4,4
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which break from the ice iflands, are much more danger'
ous than the iflands themfelves. The laiter are fo high out
of water, that we can generally fée t1icm, unlefs the wea-
ther be very thick and dark, before we are very near them.

Wliercas the others cannot be féen, in the night, till they
are under the fhip's bows. Thefe dangers were, however,

now become fý familiar to us'. that'the apprehenfions they
caufed were never of long duration; and were, in fome

meafüre, compenfated"both by, the fcafonable fùpp'lies of
frefh water thefe ice iflands afforded ii*,* (without which

we muft have been greatly di:ftreffed) and alfo, by their
very romantic appearance, greatly heightened by the foam-

ing and dafhing of the w'aves into the curious holes and
caverns which are formed in many of thern; .the whole ex.

hibiting a view, which at once filled the mind with admi-
relon and horror, and can'.only be deféribed by the hand

of an able painter. Towards the evening, the gâle'abaied;
and in the night we had two or thrce hours calm. This
vas fucceeded by a light brecz&at Weft; with which we

fleercd Eaft, under all the fail we could fer, meeting with
many ice iflands.

This night -%ve faw a Port Egmont lien; and néxt morn-
ing, being the -2.sth, another. We hae-lately féen but few

-birds; and thofe were albatroffés,-'ý1éerwatcrs, and blue
peterels. It is remarkable, that we did not fée onc of eirtlier

the white, or Antarêtic petcrels, fince we came lall amongil
ilie ice. Notwithilanding the wind kept at Wefl and N. Mr.

all day, we had a very high. féa from the Eail; by which we
concluded that no land could bc ncar, in that diretý'tion. In
the being in the latitude 6oQ rr 0 /b 51, lon,,,,itucle 95 41
Eaft, the variation was 430 and the next inorriiiiyg, bc-

1773-
February.

WCdntf. 2+.

ThurPay 2j-*
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177 . 3- ibg thc:i6thg havirig adivaiiced about a deeee and a hulf inore
Ipebruary.

IV -j to the Eaft, it was 41" 30'; both being determined by feveral
Fiiday z6.

azimuths.

We liad fair weather all the afternoon; but the wind was
unfettled, veering'round by the North to the Eaft. WithA

A this, we :ftood to the S. E. and E., till three o'clock in the
afternoon; when, being in the latitude of 6i'l 2> I' South,

longitude 970 7, we tacked and flood to the horthWard and
callward m the wind kept veering to the'*South. 17his, in
the evening, increaféd to a ftrong gale, blew in fqualls, at-
tended with fhow and Ileet, and thick hazy weather,, which
foon brought us under our clofe-1-eefed top-fails.

Saturday 27- 14Between eight in the morning of the :26th, and noonthe
next day, we fell in among fèveral ifland8 of ke; from

whence -fuch vaft quantîtics had broken as zo cover the- tféià
all round us, and render failing -Èatlrcr dangerous. How,»

ever, by noon, we were clear of ir all. In the evening theà
wind abated, and veered to S. W.; but the weather did not

suzday 2s. clear up till the next morning; when we were able to carry
all our fails, and met with but very few illands of ice to im.

pede us. Probably the late gale had deftroyed a great
-number of them. Such a very large hollow fea had con-

tinued to accompany the wind as it veered from Eaftto S. W.y
that I was certain no land of confiderable extent could lit
within ioo or i5o leagues of our fituation berween thefe

two points.

The mean height of the thermometer at noon, for fome
days paft, was at about 35; which is fornerhing higher t1iarr'
it ufually was in the fame latitude-about a inonth or five

weela before, conféquently the air was fornething warmer.
the weather was really warm> the gales were not only

fironger,
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ilronger, but more-ftequant i with almait tco»ýhaiel, mifly:.
dirty, wet weather. The very aniMals wç jiad on bo;ýrd felt

its efeds. A fow having in the iporging ferirowed nine
pigs, e of them was 1ýi

eery oq Iled by the cold before four
o'clock in thr, gffemoon, notwithiLauding all t'lié care ve

could take of them. Frm the fame caufé, myfelf as well'
as féveral of my peQple, had fingers and tocs chilblainede
Such ie the fummer weathe:r we enjoyed,

The wind continued unfettled, vecring from the South tO
.the Weft, -and blew a frefh gale tili the evening. Then it
fell little wind; and, fooa àfter, a breeze fprung up at
North; which quickly vecred -to N. 4. and N. E. by E., at-.

=dcd with a thick fog, fnow, flect, and rain. With this
wind agd wcather, we kept on to the S. F., till. four o'clock

in the aftérnoon of the next day, bei4g the ifi of March,
when it fell calm; which continued for near twenty-four

hours. We were now in the latitude of 6oo 36'South, Ion-,
gitude 107".S4ý; and -had a prodigious high fwell ftom the
S. W.; and, at the fame time, another from the South or
S. S. E. The d.albing of the one wave againft the other.

inade the fhip both roll and pit.ch exceedingly; but,ý1 at
length, the N. W. fwell prevailed. The calna continued till,
mon the next day, when it was fu'cceeded -by a gentle

breeze from S. 'E. ; which afterwards increafed and veered
to S. W. With this we fleered N. E. by E. and E. by N. un.
der all the fail we could fet.

In the.afternoon of the,3d, being in latitucle,6o" 13', lOngi-e -iationwas 390 4Wcft. But the obier--tude 1 too 18' the var
vations by which this was deterrnined, werc noue of the

befl ; being obliged to make ufé of fuch as we could get,
during the very few and lhffl intervals when the fun ap-

pearede

lt773-

Monday,,I.

Tueflay z.
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1773- pçared. . A few penguins were reen this day, but noît fo

-1 many iflands of ice as ufual. The weather was >alfo milderWednci«e J-6 though very éhangeable; thèrrnometer from 36 to 38. We
continued to have a N. W. fwell, although the wind was
unfettled, veering to N. E. by the Weft- and North, attendedi * w h hazy Ileet, and drizzling rain.

We profecuted our courfe to the Eaft, incliningtio the South,
TharfdaY 4- till thrce oeclock in the àftcrnoon of the-,,4th, when (being,in the latitude of 6oO Ion' itude I 1 2 the wind ihift.

37 9 3 4.
ing at once to S. W. and SW. by S., I gave orders to fleer E.
by N. N. But in the night" We fleered E. ý S., in order to
have the wind, which w' s at S. S. W., more npon th
the better to enable us to fiand back, in cafe we fell in with

any danger in -the- dark. For we had not fo much time to
fpare, -to allow us to lie to.

Fliliy S. In the morning of the 5th, we fleered E. *by N., under aül
the fail we could fet, paffing one ice ifland and inany'frnall
picces, and at nine o'clock the wind, which of late had not

reniained long upon any one point, fhifted all at once to
Faft, and blew a gentle gale. With this we flood to the

North; at which rime we were in the latitude of 6oO
South, and longitude i 160 5o' Eaft. The la was de--ic meridian altitude oftermined by t] 1 the fun, which ap.
peared, now and then, for a few minutes till three in the

afternoon. Indeed the fky was, in general, fo cloudy, and
the weather fo thick and hazy, that we liad very little bc-
nefit of fun or moon; very feldom féeing the face of either-
the one or the other. And yet, even under thefe circum.

flances, the weather, for fome days paft, could noi bc called
very cold. Ir, however, had not the leaft pretenfion to be

calIcd fummer wcather according to my ideas of fummer
in

_4
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in.the northern liemifphere, a& far as 6oO of latitude;'which lr773.
March.

is nearly as far North as I hâve been,
Friday S.

In the evening we ha'd thrce iflands of ice in fight, all of
thern large; efpecially one, which was larger -than any we
had yet feen. The fide oppofed to, us fée' 'd to be a vaile in

extent;, if fb, it could not bc lefs than three in circuit. As
we paflèd it in the niglit, a continual, cracking was heard,

occafioned, no doubt, by picces breaking from i t. For, in
the moirning of the' 6th, the féa, for forne diflance round it, Saturday 6.

was covered with large and finall pleces; and the ifland
itfélf did not appear fb large as it 1 had donc the evening bc.
fore. It could not be lefs than i oo feet high ; yet, fâch. was the
irnpetuous, force and height of the waves which were broken

again'ft it, -by meeting with fuch a fudden r'efiftance, that
they rofe confiderably higher. In -the evening we were in

the latitude of .590, 58' South., longitude« 118 0 3 9' Faft. The

7th, the wind was variable in the N. E. and S. E. quarters, at- sundaY 7-
tended with fhow and fleet till tlie evening. Then the
weather became fair, the fky cleared up, and the night was
remarkably pleàfant, as well as the morning of the next

day; whicli, for the brightnefs oÈ the fky, and férenicy and N'onday S.

Inildnefs of the weather, gave place to none we had feen
fince we left the Cape of Good Hope. It was fuçh as is

little. known in this "féa ; and, to make it flill inoré a . grceable,
we had not one illand o'Âce in fight. The mercury in the

thermometer rofe tO 40. Mr. Wales and the Mafter -made
fome obfervations of the moon and flars, which fatisfied us

that, when our latitude. was 590 441, our longitude was 12 1
9'. At three o'clock in the afternoon, the, calm was fuc.
ceeded by a breeze at S. E. The fky, at the fame time, was
fuddenly obfcured, and feemed to, prefage anapproachîng

florm>
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1773- florm, which accordingly happened. For, in the evening,
March.

».j the wind fhifted to South, blew in fqualls, attended with
Monday 8. flect and rain, and a prodigious high féa. Having nothing

to take care of but ourfelves, we kept two or threc points
from the wind, and run at a good rate to the E. N. E. under

Dur two courfes, and clofe-reefed top-fails.

Wediaef. io. The gale continued till the evening of the ioth. Then it
abated; the wind fhifted to the weftward; and we had fair

weather, and but little wind, during the night, attended
71urMay 11. with a fharp froft. The next morning, being in the latitude

of S7' SG', longitude i3o>, the wind ' filifted to N. E., and
blew a frefh gale, with which we flood S. E., having fre-

quent fhowers of fhow and fleet,' and ajong hollow fwcll
from S. S. E. and S. E. by S. This fwell did not go down

till two days after the wind -%vlùch raifed it had not only
ceaféd to blow, but had fhifted, and blown frefh at oppofite
points, good part of the time. Whoever attentively con-
fiders this, mufl conclude, that there can be no land to the
South, -but what muft be at a great difiance.

Notwithfianding fo little was to be expeàcd in that quar-

ter, we continued to, fland to the South till three o'clock in

Friday 12- 'the morn ing of the I 2th, when we were Rapped by a calm

,,being then in the latitude Of 58" 56' South, longitude 13 C
26' Eaft. After a few hours calm, a breeze fprung up at

Weft, with which we fleered Eaft. The S. S. E. fwell having

gonc down, was fucceeded by anocher froin N. W. by W.

The wcacher continued mild all this day, and the inercury

rofe tO 39ý, In the evening it fell cahn, and continued fo

saturday 13. till three olclock in the -rnorning Of the 13th, when we got

the wind at Eaft and S. E., a freth breezev attenided with

fhow and flect. . in the afternoonît becauac fair, and the
wind
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wind veered te South and S. S. W. In the evening, beiiig
then in the latitude of 58'0 Sq, longitude i3e, the weather
was fo clear in the horizon, that we cou-Id fée rnany leagues

round us. We had but little wind -during the night, fome
,ffiowers offhow, and a " lharp froft. As the day broke,

the wind frefhened at S. E. and S. S. E.; and lbon after' the
fky cleared up, and the weather became clear and -ýýe;

but the air continued cold, and the mercury in the therino-
ineter rafé only one degree above the freczing point.

The clear weather gave ' Mr. Wales an opportunity to g* çt
.forne obfervations of the fun and moon. Their refults re.

duced to noan, when the *latitude' was 5r 2z' South, gave
us 13,0' 2e E-aft 1ongîtuýk. Mr. Kendai's watch, x the fame
tinle, -ga-m 134Q 42'; and thatof Mr.,&rndd, the fame. This.

was the firft, and only time., they pointed out the fame lon«_
gitude, fince wt left'England. The greate&*eerence, ho.w..

ever, between them, fince wè left the Cape, had ù.'ch'.
exceeded, two degrees.

Vie modérate, and I might almoft fay, pleafan*t weather,
we had, at times, for the laft two or thrce days, madé ine

with 1 had been a few degrees of latitude farther South;
and even tcmpted me to incline oùr courfe that w'ay. -But

we foon hàd weather which convinced us that we were full
far enough; and that the time was approaching, when
thefé féas were not to be navigattd without enduring intenf-

cold; whicli, by the bye,- we were pretty well u-fed to. In
the afternoon, t1ie ferenity of the fky -.was prefently ob-
féured; the wind ver-red round by the S. W. to Weft, and

blew in hard fqualls, attended with thick and heavy fhowers
,of hail and fhow, which continually covered our decks,
fails, and rigging, till five o'.clock in the evening of the

i 5th,

63

Satmay 13.
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z773 i5th. At this time, the wind abated and Ihifted to, S. E.;
.j the 1ky cleared up ; and the evening was fb férené andMonday 15.

clear, that we could fée mariy leagues round us; the hori-
zon being the only boundary to our:fight.

We were now in the latitude of 59" 11 SOuth, longitude
140" 1'2']Eaft, and had fuch a large hollow fwell from W. S.
W., as affured us that we had left no land behind us in that

direàiOn. I was alfo well alruréd that no land lay to the
South on this fide 6o* of latitude. We had a fmart froft
during the night, which was curioufly illuminated with the

fouthern lights.

Tuetday 16. At ten o"clock in the morning of the 16 th, (which was as
z1rPý foon as the fun appeared) in the latitude of .580

our -longitude was 143' 1 o' EafL This good weather was, as
ufual, of fhort duration. In the afternoon of this day,* we

h ad again thick fhow lhowers; but, at intervals, it was to..
lerably clear; and, in the evening, being in the latitude of

58o 58' South, longitude 144," 37' Eaff, I found the variation
by féveral azimuths, 'to be 3 1' Eaft.

I was not a little pleafed with being able to determine, with
fo mucli precifion, this point of the line, in which the com-

pafs has no variation. For I look upon half a degree as
-next to nothing; fo that the interfec n of the latitude and

longitude juft mentioned, may be reckoned the point, with.
out any fenfible error. At any rate, the line can only pafs a
very fmall matter Weffof it.

I continued to fleer to the E*ft, inclining to the South
with a freth gale at S. W., till five o'clock the next morning,

when, being in. the latitude of 59e 7' S. longitude 1460 .53'
Eaft, 1 bore away N. E., and, at mon, North, having come

to a refolution to- quit the high foutliern latitudes, and to
procced
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proceed to New Zealand, to look for the AdvSture, and ' to
refreffi my people. I had alfo foàw thoughts, andevea a

defire, to vifit the Eafi -coaff of Van I)îemeWis Land, in order
to fatisfy myfelf if it joined thecoaft .,of New So" Wales.

in the night of the 17th, the wind fhifted to N. W., and blew
in fqualls, attended with'thick hazy weadSrand rain. This
continued all the i 8th, in the evening of which day, being
in the latitude of 561> rS' Sôuth, longitude qoQ, the, &Y

deared up, and ' we foü-nd the variation.py féveral aziÙmths
to be 13* 3o' Eait. Soon after, we hauled up, wîth -the lo*ý

a pieS of rock wSd, whkh was in a fiate of decay, aind co.
vered with barnacles. In the night, the fouthern lights

were very bright.

The next morning, we faw a I;cal; and tow'ards noon,
fome penguim, and more xx* weed, being at this time in'
the latitude of SeQ 1", longitude x,5z'> t'Eaft. In the. lati-
tude Of 5e 4, we alCo faw- a Port Eginont hen, and fome

weed. Navigauws have generally looked upon all thefe to,
be certain figns of the vicinity of land; 1 cannot, however,
fupport.this opinion. Atthis time we knew of no land, nor

is it even probable that. therç is any, nearer than New Hol-
land or Van Diemen"s Land, from which. we were dfitant

2ý6o leagues. We had, at the fame tirne, :fèveral pôrpufes
playing about us - into one of which Mr. Cooper firuck a

harpoon; but, as the fhip was running féven k=s, it broke
its liold, after towing it fome minutes, and before we could
deaden thç fliip"s way.

As the wind, which continued between the North and the
,Weft, would not permit me to touch at Van Diemen's Land,
1 fliaped niy courfe to New Zealand'; and, béing under no
apprelienfions of meeting with any dan ryer, 1,tý-as not bac-117-

K

Thartday 18.

Uday 19.
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1773- ward in carrying'fail, as well by night «as day, having the
% w ».o' advantage of a very firong gale, which was attended. with

hazy rainy weather, and a -iery large fwell from the Weft
and W. S. We continued to meet with, now and then,
a féal, Port Egmont hens, and féaweed.

blondai zz. On the mo.rning of the22d, the wind fi-iifted to South, and
brought with it fair weather. At noon, we found ourfelves
in the latitude Of 49>ý5.Ç', longitude 159' 28', having a very

jl large fwell out of the S. W. For the thme days paft the
u mercury inthe thermometer had rifen tO 46, and the wea.

ther was quite mild. Seven or ei ht degrees of latitude had
made a furprifing différence in the- temperature of the ai:
which we felt with an agreeable fatisfadion.

We continued to advance te the N. E. at a good rate,
ha-ving a brilk gale betweea the South and Eaft; meeting
with féals, Port Egmont hens, egg birds, fea weed, &c. and
having conflantly a very large fwell from the S. W. At teu

Thurfflay 25. 01clock in the morning of the -,.-,,Sth, the land of New Zea.
land was feen frorn the maft head; and, at noon, frorn the
deck; extending frorn N. E. by E. ta Eaft, diflant ten leagues.
As I intended to put into Dufky Bay, or any other port 1
could find; on the fouthern part of TAVAI POENAMM001 We

fleered in for the land, under all the fail we could carry,
having the advantage of a freih gale at Weft, and tolerably

clear weather. This laft was not of long duration; for, at
half an hour after four o'clock, the land, which was not above
four miles diftantý was in a manner wliolly obfcured. in a.

thick haze. At this time, we were before the entrance of
a bay, which 1 had miftaken for Duf«Ly Bay, being deceived
by fome iflands that lay in the mouth of it.

Fcaring
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Fearing to run, in thick weather, into a place to, which
ve were alf flrangers, and fecing fome breakers and broken

ground a-head, 1 tacked in twenty-five fathom W'ater* and
ffood out to fea with the,-wind at N. W. This bay lies on
the S. E. fide of Cape Weft, and may be known by a white

cliff on one of the illes which lies in the entrance of the bay.
This part of the coaft I did not fée, but* at a great diflance,
in iny former voyage; and we now faw it under fb many
difadvantageous circurnflances, that the lefs I fay about it,
the fewerrniflakes 1 fhall, make. Wefloodouctofeaunder
clofe-reefed top-fails and courfes, till eleven o'cl ock at

night; when we wore and flood to the northward, having
a very bigh and irregular féa. At five o'clock next morning,
the gale abated, and we bore up for the land ; at eight

01pclock, the Weft Cape bore E. by N. ý N., for which we
fleered, and entered Dufky Bay about noon. In the en.
trance of it, we found 44 fathoms water, a fandy bottom,
the Wefi Cape bearing S. S. E., and Five Fingers Point, or
the North point of the bay, North. Here we had a great
fwell rolling in from the S. W. The depth 'of water decreafc:d
to 4o fathoms; afterwards we had no ground witli 6:%

We were, howeyer, too far advanced to return ; and there.
fore flood on, not doubting but that we fhould find anchor.

age. For in this bay we werfe all ftrangers; in niy folrmer
voyage, having done no more than difcover, and narne it.

After running about two leagues up the bay, and paffing
féveral of the ifles which lay in it, I brought to, and hoifled
out two boats; one of which 1 fent away with an offi,,,er
round a point on the larboard hand, to look for anchorage.
This he found, and fignified the fame by fignal. We then

followed with the ilip, and -anchored in Sc fathoms water,
fb

1"73-
March.

v me
Thurfday zS.

Ffid ly 26.
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1773- fo near the fhore as to - reach it with an hawfer. This wasJ March.11,1111N on Friday the ernoon, afterqý1 1 . %0 -- j 26th of March, at threc in. -the aft'Friday 7.6.

having been 117 days at Ilé, ; in which time " we had failed
3 6 6o leagues, wîthout havingoncefight of land.

After fuch a long continuance at féa, in a high fouthera
latitude, it is but reafonable to think that many of my peo'-
Ple Muft bc ill of the féurvy. ý,The contrary, however, hap-

pened Mention hath already, been mý%de of fweet wort be-
ing given to fuch as were féorbutic. This had là far the

defired effeâ, that we had only one man on board that could
be called verY ill of this diféafe occafioned,- chielly, by a.

bad habit of- body,, and- a complication of other diforders.
We did not attribute the-general good flate of healtli in the
rc ew, wholly to the fweet wort, but to the frequent airing

and fweetenirCg the fhip by lires, &c. Vre muft alfo allow
portable brodi, and four Lrout to have had fome fhare in
it. This laft never be enough recommended.

M'Y firfl care, after the fhip was moored, was> to fend a
boat and people a filhing; in the mean time, ome of the

g1ýntlemen killed a féal (out of many that were upon arc -) w1iich niade us"a frefli meal.

H A P.
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C A Po IV.

7ranfaélioes in Dùfiýy Bay, with an Account e feVéýa1
Interviews witb the Inhàbitantsa

1 d'id not like the place we'had'anéhored in, I fent 3;.c
M ar-AsLieutenant Pickerfgill overto, the S. E. fide of the bay,f -w Friday 26.to, féaréh or u'better ;.and I ent my-felf to, the other fide,,

for the fame puirpofe, where 1-rneé *ith an ex. ceedingly fhug
harbour, but nothing elfe worthy of notice.- ý Mr. Pick éirfgill
reporred, upon his return, that he- had found, a' good har.

bour, with every côhveniency. As 1 liked the fituation of
this, better tha* à the othe r of my own- finding, l det.erminéd
togothere-int.hemorning. The :fifhing-boat was- very'ýuc.,

cefsful ; returning with fith fufficient for all hands for fupm
per; and, in a few hours in the' morning, caught as Ma*ny

asférvedfordianer. This gave us certain hopes of beinry
plentifully fupplied with this article. Nor did. the fhores and

-%voods appear lefs *deflitute of wild fowl ; fb that we ho ed
to enjoy, wicli Café, what, in our fituation, micht be called

the luxuries of life. This determined me to, flay fome time
in this bay, in order to examine it thoroughly.; as no one
liad ever lan.ded.bçfore, on àny. of the fouthern parts of this
country.

On the 27th, at nine o'clock in the morning, WC got under siturday :7.
fail wit.h a light brecze at S. W., and working over to

I--Icl-,crfgill Hàrbbur, entered it by x channel fcarcely twice
tl, idth of the fliip; and, in a fmall crec-, moored héad.Ac wi-

1--crri. ýo nea"r the fliore as to reacli it with a brow or
flace,
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lr773- fiage, which, Nature -had in a manner prepared for us in amarch.
%0 - à' large tree, whofe end or -top rcached' cour gunwale. Wood,Saturday 27- for fewel and other purpcifes, was here fb convenient, that

our yards werc locketl.'in the branches of the trees ; and,
about ioo yards from our fletn, was a fin'e ftream of frelh

water. T-hus fituated, we began * to clear places in the
woods, in. order to fet up the aftronomer's obfervatory, the

forge torepýirourironworkS tentsforthefail-makersand
£oopers to, repair the fails and cafks in; to land our -empty
cafks, tofillwater, andtocutdownwoodfor-fewel; all.of

which. were abfolutely neceffary occupations. We alfo be.
gan to.brew beer from the branches or leaves of a tre

whièh, mûèh refembles the American .blâck fprucee ýFrom,
the knowledge 1 had of this .,tree,* -and the fimilarity. it bore
to the fpruce., 1judged that: wirh, the addition o'f'infpiflàted
juice of wort and melaffes, it would make a véry whole-

fome beer, and fupply the want of vegeta-bles., which this
place did not afford; and the event proved, that I was not
miflaken..

Now I have mentioned the infpifrated juicc of wort, it will
not be amifs, in this place, to inform the reâder that 1 hadIznaýk féveral trials. of it fince I left the.-Cape of Good Hope,

and lo.und it to anfwer in a cold clïmate, beyond all expefta.
tion. 1 The juice, diluted in warm water, in the proportion
of -twelve parts water to, one part juice, màde a very'good.
and well-'tafled fî-nall beer.. Some juice -%,vliich I had of Mr.

-Pellia-'s own preparing, would bear'fixteen parts water.
By making ufe of warm water, (whiclil 1 think ought al-

ways to bc done) and keeping it in a warm place, if the
w£ather bc cold, no difficulty will bc found in fermentingA_
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it. A little grounds of cither finall or ftrong beer, will an.
fwer as well as yeaft.

The few fheep and goats we had left, were not likely to

fare quite fb well as ourfelves; there being no grafs here.
but what was coarfe and harlh. It was, however, not fb
bad, but that we expe(-qed-they would devour it with ryreat
greedinefs, and were the more furprifed to, find that they
would not tafle it,; nor did they féem over fond of the leaves
of more tender plants. Upon examination, we found their
teeth loofe ; and that many of them. had every other fymp.
tom, of an inveterate fea féurvy. Out of four ewes and two-

rams which I brought from the * Cape, with an intent to put
,afhore in this country, I had only been able to preferve one
of eacli; and even thefe were in fb bad a flatel, that it was-

doubtfül if they could recover; notwithftanding all the.
care poffible had b*en taken of them,

Sorne of the officers, on tlie:z8th, went ' up, the.bay in a
finall boat on a fhooting party ; but, diféovering. inhabitants,

they returned before noon, to acquaint me therewith.; for
hitherto we liad not feen the leaft veftige of any. They

liad but juft gôt aboard, wlien a canoc appeared off a point
about a mile from, us, and foon after, returned behind the
point out of fight, probably owin or to a fhower of rain which
then fell. for it was no ' fooner over, than the canoe again
appeared, and came within muflzet-fliot of the- fhip. There
-vere in it f*êven or eight people. They remained looking
at us for fome time, and then returned; all the figns of
friendfhip wc could make, did.not prevail on the' to'come

.nearer. After dinner I took two boats and went in féarclà
of them, in the cove where they were firfl feen, accompanied
Liv feveral of the officers and gentlemen. We found the

cano*

T773-
March.

v
Saturday 27,

Suaday-zg-.
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1773. canoe (at leafi a canoc) hauled upon the fhore near to tvio
finall huts, where were féveral fire-places, fome fifhing

Scaday netsý ew fiffi, lying en the glore, -and fome in the can-oe,,
But we faw,. no people ; they, probably, had retired into the
Woods* After a' fhort :ftay,, and -leaving in the can'oe fome

nu&iï,.-looking-glaffcs, bçads, &c. we embarked and rowed
to the head , of the cove,' where we found nothing remark.
able. In returning back wç piÎt alhore at the faine plaS as
before; butflili av no people. Howeven -they could not
be far off-, as we finelle'd the frnoke of fire, though we did
not [ce it. But I did not care to fearch farther,,,-* or -to force
an interview ý which they féemed to avoid; weU know ing

tha't the way to obta"in this, was to 1eavýe the.tuene and place
to- themfelves. It did not appear that .any thing I had leà

had been touched; however,« 1 now added a harchet, and,
with the night, retuied on board.

Mc)zàday 29* On the 29th were fhowers till the afternoon;. when a
party of the officers made an excurfion up the bay; and Mr.

Forfler.and his part'y were out botanizing. Both parties re.
turned in the evening without- meeting withý any thling wor-
thy of notice and the+ two following da'ysà. every one was
confined to the 1hip on account of rainy flormy weather.

in the afternbon of the ift of April, accâb a 'ed by fé-
Thurfday i. veral of the gent1crnen, 1 went to fée if any of the articles I

-had left.for the Indians were.taken away. We füulld every.
thing ternaining iný the canoe; nor did it-appeg thar any

body had been there fince. After :âo'ting fome'' birds, one
of which was a duck, Nvith a blue-grey plumage and foft
bill, we, in tlieevening, returned on board.

The *o.d, be ing a

ýand E.dgcunib, and
pleafant morning, Lieutenants Clerke

the two'Mr. Forliers, %vént in. a boat up
the

Fr; jay Z.
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the bay to féarch for the produaions of nature; and myfelf, 17ý1-

Lieutenant Pickerfgill, and Mr. Hodges, went to, take a
view of the N. W. fide. In our way, we touched at the féal
rock, and killed thrce féals, one of which afforded us much

fport. After paiing Ééveral. ifles, w*'e at length came to the
moft northern and weflern arms of the bay; the fame as is

formed by the land of Five Fingers Point. In the bottom. of
this arin or cove we found many ducks, wood -hens, and
ether wild fowl, fome of which we killed, and returned on
board at, ten o'clock in the evenin g; where the other party

had arrived féveral hours bef6re us, after having had bht:
indifférent fport. 'T-èy took with thern a black dog we had

,got at the Cape., whasý at the firft mufquet they fired, ran
into the woods, from whence he would not retur»n. The
three following days were rainy; fo that no excurfions were
made.

Early in the'morning on the 6th, a fliooting party, made Tuefflay 6.

up of the officers, went to Goofe Cove, the place where 1
was the :id; and myfelf, accompanied by the two Mr.

Forflers and Mr. Hodges, fet out to continue the furvey of
the bay. My attention was direçted to the North fide, where
1 diféovered a fine capacious cove, in the bottom of which
is a frefh water river; on the weft fide féveral beautiful
linall cafcades; -and the fhores are fo fleep that a Ihip might
lie near enougli to convey the water into her by a hofe. In
this cove -ve fhot fourteen ducks, befides other birds, whicli
occationed my calling it Duck Cove.

As we returned in the evening, we had a fhort interview
with thrce of the natives, one man and two wornen. They
were the firft that difcovered thernfelves on the N. E point

of Indian Ifland, namcd fo on this occafion. We fhould
L have
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1773Y bave paffèd without feeing them, had not the man halloo-ed.ApliL
--j to us. He flood with his club in his harid upon the point

TuefýÏy 6. of a rock, and behind hira, at the fkirts of the wood, flood
,Ïi the two women, with cach of them a fpear. The man

could not help diféovering great figns of fear when we ap-
proached the rock with our boat. He, however, fléod firm;
nor'did lhe moive to take up fame things we threw* him,
afhore. At length. 1 landed, went up, and embraced him;
and prefented him'with fuch articles as 1 had about me,
which at once diffipated his féars. Prefently after, we were

J joined by the two women, the gentlemen that were with
me, and fome of the, féamen.. After this, we fpent about
half .an hour -in chit-char, little. underflood. on either fide,

in which the youngeft of the two women, bore by far the
greateft fhare. This occaÉoned one of the feamen to riy>

that women did not want ýtongue in any -part of the worl&
We prefented them with fifh and fowl'-which we had in

our boat ; but thefe they threw into the boat again, giving
us to und-erftand that fuch things'they. wanîted not. Night

r approaching', obliged us to take leave of them; when the
youngeft of the two women, whofe volubility of tongue- ex-
ceeded every thing 1 ever met with, gave us a dance;- but the.
man viewed us with great attention. , Sorne hours after we

'got 0 having had but in-
n board, the ocher party returned.-

différent fport.

'Wtàet 7-- Next morning, I ýaàde the natives another vifir, accom.
panied by Mr. For.fier and Mr. Hodges, carrying with.

me vairicus articles whîch 1 prefented them. with, and whicà
they rece'ived with a great deal of i'ndifférence, except
hatchets and fpike-naili;. thefe they moft efleemed. This-

interview was at the fame place as lait nigbt j, and niow wei
fa w
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faw'the w'-hole fatnily.- It confifled of the man, his two 4773-
Aprit.

wives (as we.,fuppofed), the young woman before men-
tioned, a boy about fou.rteeri y"ears o1d, and three frnall chil-

dren, the youngeft of whièh was at the breaft. They we're
all well-looking, excqx one wouàan,:who-hâ&a'late.wtm.

on her upper lip, which- made her l'ook-difaee. and
4

flic fecmed, on that"-'-accýouat' to"be in-'a' 9-r iaii. MA ài ëI
gleâed by the man. They côhduàed''ut t* thè1r biWitàtî&

which was but a little way within thé &irts of ý'the --q*.dý
and confifte'd of two mean huts . made of -the bark.. of.
Their canoe, which was -, a--'ýfeâj1, .4ouble jù&. Ibr

enough to tranfport- the..ý hâle family'f.rQm
lay in a frnall creek near*,the buýS. Dutips,,0ù-r4ayý-»ý,
Hodges made drawiggs qf inofi of -- theàý *t-hisý

thern to. give hirn the. nam'e pf. Toé-twi
pofed,, fignifies ma-king or p.aýnting- When.we, took I*
the chief -prefented mi ewicha p'*ëce."o'f élèth- -or g'àr,

their- own manufaauring,.. and'fo'e other* tiifles. 'fi
thouglit it was meant as a retur.n for the prefents L had

made him; but hejoon. undeceived me, by exprefling a
defiré for'one of dur boat, cloaks. I took the hint, and or"
dèred one to, bc M'àde. foi him of red baizc, as fýon' as I got
aboaïd; where rain"y'wc.ather'detained me the fo1IýIWirïgý
day.

The gth, bein'g'fair- wéather, we paid thenatives -ânot'h,*ef r., iciat. 9.

vifit, and made knowaý-ourapproaèbIy haÊlooing to, thein
-but they neither anfweréd. _u% por .. met us ait the: thoré à
ufual. The reafon of this Wè foon faw.; for We foùùd.'theài
at îheir habitationsi all dreffied ànd dréfling, iri thrii VMY
beft, with their haïr combed, andý.oiled, tièd qp upon thc

crowns of their heads, ;and Ruck. with white featbers. SOMC

L 2' wore
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177
P.il, . wore a fillet of feathers round their liends; and all of thern
V bad bunches of white féathers fluck in their ears: thus

friday 9.
dreflèd, *and all fianding, they reccived us with great cour.

tefy. I prefented the chief with the cloak I liad got made
.,for him, witli which he féerned, fb well pleaféd, that he

took his Pattapattou from h lis girdle, and gave- it me. 'After
a fhort flay, we took Icave; and having fpent the remain.
der of the day in continuing my furvey,'Of the bay, with
the night returnéd on board.

fôllowing days
virnday 12. Very heavy rains falling on the two no

-work was dotie; but the i2th proved çjear and férene, and
afforded us an opportunity to dry ou ails and linen; two

things very much wanted; not having had fair weather
enough for this purpofe fince we put inta this bay. Mr-.

Forfler and his party alfo profited by the day in botanizing.

About ten o"clock the family of the natives paid us a vifi
Seeing that they approached the ihip with great caution, 1

met them in a boat, which I quitted wl got to them,
and went into their canoe. Yet, after all, 1 could not pre.
vail on thern to put alon -fide the fhip, and at laft was
obliged to leave then-,l to, follow their own inclinatio At

length they put affidre in a little creek hard by us; and,afterwards, Pcaméand fat down on the fhore abréaft of the fhi
near enougli to fpeak with us. Inow caufed the bagpipes

and fife to play, and the drum to beat. The two firft they
did not, regard; but the latter caufed fome little attention

in them; nothing, however, could induce them to come on
board. But they entered, with great fàmiliarity, into con-

verfation- (Ili-ffle underflood) with. fuch of the officers and
féamcn as went tô thern, paying much greater regard to
:fowc than to others and thefe we had reafon to believe

6

ý4;
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they took for w*omeri. To one man in partieular, the z773.
April.

yo=g woman fhewed an extraordinary fondnefs until fhe
Monday i z.diféovered his fex, after which flie would not -fuffer him to

Come near her. Wheth-er ý it wàs that lhç befère took him
for one of her own fex; eý>that the man, in order to dif-
cover hirnfelf, -had taken fome liberties W'ith her which. fhe
thus refented, 1 know not.

In the afternoon, 1 took Mr. Hodges to, a large cafcade,
which falls from. an high *Mountain on the South fide of

the bay, about a league above the place where we lay.
He took a drawing of it on papier, and afterward-1 painted
it in oil colours; -%vhich exhibits, at once, a betterdeférip-
rion of it than any I can give. Huge licaps- of flones 1 a*Y
at the foot of this cafcade, which had bee'n broken off and

brought by the:ftream from the adjacent mountains. Thefe
:Rones were of différent forts; none, howevtr, according to

Mr. Forfter'$ offinion (who 1 believe to bc a judge), contains
cither minerals or metals. Neverthelefs I brought away

fpecimens of every fort, as thewholé country, that is, the
rocky part of ir, feemed to confift of thofe floncs and no

other. This cafcade is at the Eaft point of a cove, lying in
S. W. two miles, which I named 'afcade Cove. li-i it is

good anchorage and other necefFar*lcs. At the entrance, lies
an ifland, on cach fide of which -is a paffage ; that on the -
-aft fide is much the wideft.- A litile above the ifle, and
near the S. E. fhore, are two rocks which are covered at hi h9

water. It was in this cove we firâ faw the natives.

When 1 returned aboar-d' in the evening 1 found our
friends the natives had taken up their quarters about i0o
yards from our watering place; a very great mark of the
confidence they placed in us. This evening, a fhootiri.g

Party
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7 73 party of the officers went over to the North fide of the bay,
Aprit.

liaving witli them the fmall cutt-er to convey theva froin
1\'!-.)nday i zz.

plaS to place.

Tucýday 13. Next morning, accompanied by Mr. Forfler, 1 went in the
pin ' nace to furvey the illes and rocks which lie in the mouth
of -.the bay. 1 began firft iith. thofé which lie on the S. E.
fide of Anchor Ille. 1 found here a very fhug cove fliel-

tered from all winds, which we called Luncheon Cove, bc-
caufe liere we dined on cray-fith, on, the fide ofa pleafant
brook, fliaded by the trecs from both wind and fun. After
dinnier we frocceded, by rowing, out to the outermoft illes,

Where we fav many féals, fourteen of which we killed and
brou lit away wÏtli us; and miglit have got many more,9

the furf have permitted us to, land, with fafety, on
all the rocks. TIie next morning, I went out again to con.

tinue the furvey, accompanied by Mr. Fôrfter. 1 intended
to have landed again on the Scal Ifles; but-there ran fuch
a high fea that 1 could 'not come near them, With foine

difficulty we rowed out to féa, and round the S. W. point
of Anchor Ifle. It happened very fortunately that chance"

direaed me to take this courfe; in which we found the
fportfmen"s boat adrift, and laid hold of her the vei-y rno-

nient flie would have been dafhed againft the rocL 1 was
not long at a lofs to guefs liow fhe came there, nor w s I

-13 ýïÀ under any apprellenfiOns for the gentlemen that liad beea
in lier; and, after refrefliing ourfelves with fuch as we liad
to cat and drink, and fecuring the boat in a fniall ci-eek,

we procceded to the place where W'e fuppofed them to be.
This we r'eaclied about féven or eight o'clock in the even-
log, and found them upon a frnall in Goofe Cove, wl-lere,
as it was low water, we could not come with our boat un-

î til the retura of the tide. As this did not liappen till -thrce
o'clock

J'
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not 1773-0 clock in the mornit)g, we landed on a nak'ed beach, April.

knowing where tofind a better place, and, after fome time,
Tuefday 1-3,.

having got a fire and broiled fome fifh we made a hearty
fupper, having for fauce a good appetite. This doue, we

lay down to fleep, having a flony beach for a bed, and the
canopy of heaven for a covering. At length the tide per-

.nlitted us to take off the fportfrnen; and with them. we em-
barked, and procceded for the place where we had lefr their
boat, whicli we foon reached, having a frefli breeze of wind in

our favour attended with rain. When we came to the creek-
wliich was on the N. W. fide of Anchor Ille, we feund there

an immenfe number of blue peterels, fome on the -. %V*ng,
otliers in the woods in lioles in the ground, under the roots
of trees,. and in the crevices of rocks, where tlicre wa.s no
getting thern, and where we fuppofed their young were

depofited. As not one was to be feen in the day, the old
oncs were probably, at that tinae, out at fea féarch-in ry for food,

which in the evening they bring to their young. The noifè
they made was like the croaking of many frorrs. They
%vere-, 1 believe, of the broad bill kind, which arc not fb »

commonly feen at fea as the- others. Here, however, they
are in great numbers; and, flying much about in the night
forne of our gentlemen at firft took thern for bans. After

1-efloring the fportfmen to their boat, we all proceeded for
the fhip, whicli we reached by féven oeclock in th e* n-lorn- v,cdriei*. !4ý,
ing, not a little fatigued with our expedition. 1 now learned

that our friends the natives returned to their habitation -at
night 5 pi-obably forefeeing that rain was at -hand; whicli
fort of weather co-ntinued the whole of this daý

f:
On the mornin of the i.5th, the -%veather having clcared

up and becorac fair, 1 fet out with two boats to continue the

7 furvey
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772- furvey of the N. W. fide of the bay, accompanied by the twoAprii.
Mr. Forfters and féveral of the officers, whom I detachedThurfday i S. in one boat to Goofe Cove, where we intended to lodge the

night, while I proceeded in the other, examining the har.
bours and ifles which lay in my way. In the doing of this,
1 picked up about a féore of wild fowl, and caught:fifh fuf.
ficient to ferve the whole party; and, reach'ng the place
of rendezvous a little before dark, I found all the gentie.
men out duck-1hooting. They, however, ibon returned, not

overloaded with,,garne. By this time, the cooks had done
their parts, in which little art was required; and after a

hearty repaft, on what the day had produced, we lay down
to reft but took care to rife carly, the next morn-
ing, in order to, have the other. bout ainong the ducks, bc.
fore we left the, cove.

P
Friday 16. Accordingly, at day ligh-t, we prepared for the attack,

Thofe who had reconnoitred the place before, chofe their
flations, accordingly; whilft myfélf and another remained

in the boat, and rowed to, the head of the cove to ilart the
game; which we did fo effectually, that, out of fome féores

of ducks, we only detained one to ourfelves, fending all the
reft down to, thofe fiationed below. After this, 1 landed at
the head. of, the cove and walked crofs the narrow ifthinus
that disjoins it from, the féa, or rather from another cove
wliich runs in from. the fea about one mile, and lies open

to the North winds. I-t, however, had all die appearance
of a good harbour and fafé anchorage. At the head is a
£ne fandy beach, where 1 found, an immenfe number of

wood liens, and brought away ten couple of theni whicli
recompenfed me for the trouble of croffing flicifflin-lus,

ihrough the wet woods, up to the middle in water. About
nine
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nine o1clôck, we all got colleéted together, when the fuc- 1773-
cefs of every one was known; which'was by no me.ans an-

fwerable to, our expeâations. The morning, indeed, was Friday i6o

very unfavourable for lhooting, being rainy the moft of
the time we were out. After' breakfaft, we fet out on our
return to the thip, which *e reached by féven o'clock in
the evening; with abou ' t féven dozen of wild fowl, and
two féals; the moft ýf them fhot while 1 'Was rowing about,
exploring the harbours' and coves which 1 found in ral

way; every place affording fomething; eipecially to uà,
to, whom nothing came arnifs,

It rained all the r7th; but the r8th bringing fair and clear Saturday 17;
Sunday 18.

wtàther, in the evening, our friends the natives before men-
tioned paid us another vifii ; and, the next morning, the chief Mond3y ige
and his daughter were induced to, come on board, while the

others went out in the canoe fiffiing. Before they came on board
I lhewed them our gaats and fheep that were on lhore
which they viewed, for a moment, with a kind of flupid

infenfibili-ty. After this, I conduâed them to the brow;
but before the éhief fet his foot upon it to come into
the Ihip, he took a finall green branch in his hand, with

which he f1ruck the ffiip"s fide féveral times, repeating a
fpeech or prayer. When this was over, he threw. the
branch into the main chains, and came on board. This
cuflom and manner of making peace, as it were, is prac-

tifed by all the nations in the South Seas that I have'feen.

I took them both down into, the cabin, where we
wer e to breakfaft. . They fat at table with us, but would

not tafle any of our viéluals. The chief wanted to, know
w1wre we flept, and indeed to pry iato every corner of the

cabin, every part of «which he viewed with fome furprife. But
1\1 it
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lr773- it was not poflible to fix his attention to any one thing a
April.

q.ý V «...# fingle moment. The works of art appeared to him in the
Monday '9* fame light as thofe -of nature, and were as far removed

beyond his comprchenfion. What féemed to firike them
moft was the number and ftrength of our d'êtksq and* other

parts of the Ihip. The chief, before he came aboard, pre-
fented me with a 'ece of cloth and a green talk hatchet;
to Mr. Forfler he alfo gavî e a plece of cloth ; and the girl
gave another to Mr. Hodges. This cuflom of making pre-

fents, before they receive any, is common with the natives
of the South Sea ifles'; but I never faw it praftifed in New

Zealand before. Of all the various articles 1 gave my gueft,
hatchets and fpike-nails were the moft valuable in his eyes,
Thefe he never would fuffer to go out of his hands after he
had once laid hold of them; whereas many other articles he
would lay carclefsly down any where, and at laft leave them.

bchind him.

As foon as r could get quit of them, they were conduâed
into the gun-room, where I left thern, and fet out with two
boats to examine the head of the bay; myfélf in one, accom.
panied by Mr. Forfler and Mr. Hodges; and Lieutenant
Cooper in the other. We proceeded up. the South fide; and
without meeting with any thing remarkable, got to, the
hcad of the bay by fun-fet - where we took up cour lodging
for the night, at the firit place we could land upon; for
the fîats hindered us frorn getting quite to the head.

TuerJay zo. At day-liglit in the morning, 1 took two men in the frnall
boat, and, with 'Mr. Forfler, went to, take a view of the
flat land at the head of the bay, near to, where -we fpent
the night. We landed on one fide, and ordered the boat
to meet us on the other fide; but had not been long on

fhore

îý
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lhorebeforewefawfomeduckswhich, byt-heircreeping-., 17730
April.

through the bufhes, we got a fhot at, and killed one. The mo- .t -_ a
ment we had fired, the natives, whom we had not difcovered T'nfday 20.

before, fet up a moft hideous noife in two or three places
clofe by us. We halleoed. in our turn; and, 'at the fame
time, retired to our boat, which wasfull half a mile off.
The natives kept up their clamouring noife, but did not

follow us. Indeed we found, afterwards, that they could
not ; becaufe of a branch of the river, between us and then-i

nor did we find their numbers anfwerable to the noife they
inade. As foon as we got to our boat, and found -that
there was a river that would admit us, I rowed in, and was

foon after joined by Mr. Cooper, in the other boat. With
this reinforcement 1 proceeded up the river, Ilhooting wild

ducks, of which there were great numbers; as we wen.t
along, now and then, hearing the natives in the woods. At

length two appeared on the banks of the river, a ma n and
a woman; and the latter kept waving fornething white in

her hand, as a fign of friendihip. Mr. Cooper being near
them, I called to him to land,, as 1 wanted to take the ad-

vantage of the tide to get as high up as poflible, which did
not much exceed half a mile, when I was flopped by the

firengch of 'the ftrearn and great flones which lay in the
bed of the river.

On my return, I found that, as Mr. Cooper did not land
,when the natives expeaed him, they had retired into the

woods ; but two others now appeared on the oppofite bank.
1 endeavoured to have an interview with chem; but this, I

could not effééýt. For, as I approa-ched the fhore, they al-
waý's rerired fardier into the Nvoods, which were fo thick

as to cover thein from our figlit. Tlie falling tidcý
M z obliged

Vi
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Apr,,. obliged me to retire.-out of the river, to the place where we
had fpent the night. There we breakfafied, and afterwards

Tacfday 2.e.
embarked, in order to return on board; but, juft as we were

going, we faw two men, on the oppofite fhore, hallooing
to us, which induced me to row over to them.* I landed,

with two others, unarmed; the two natives flanding about
100 yards from., the water fide, with each a fpear in his

hand. When we three advanced, they retired; but flood
when I advanced alone.

It was fome little time before I could prevail upon them
to lay down their fpears. This, at laft, one of them did;

and met me with a grafs plant in his hand, one end of
which he gave me to hold, while he held the other.

Standing in this manner, he began a fpecch, not one word
of Nvhich I underflood; and made fome long paufes; wait.
ing, as I thought, fbr me to anfwer; for, when I fpoke, he

procceded. As foon as this ceremony was over, which was,
not long, we faluted each other. He then took his I-Lhou,
or coat, from off his own back, and put it upon mine; after

which peace féemed firmly eflablillied. More people join.
in us did not in the leaft alarm. them; on the contrary
they faluted every one as he came up.

I gave to each a hatchet and a knifé, having nothing elfe-
witli me: erhaps thefe were the moft valuable things I.

could give them; at leaft they were the moft ufeful. They
wanted us to go. to, their habitation, telling us they would

g ve u3 fornething to, cat ; and I was fort-y that the tide, and
other circurnftances, would not perniit me to-accept of their
invitation. More people were feen in the, fkirts of the

wood but none of thern joined us; probably thefe were.
Jheir wives and children, When we took Icave they fol.

lowed
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Iowed us to our boat, and féeing the mufquets Iying actOfS 11173-
Aprit. I7ýthe fiern, they made figns for thetn to be taken away- ; ..,a %0 -auj

which being done, the. caine alcmg fide and afll'fted us to Tuefday ;o.

launch her. At this time, it was fleceffary for us to, IÔO-'
well aftbr them, for they wanted to, take aw.ayevery thin'g

they could lay their hands upon, except the mufquetse,
Thefe they took care not totouch, being taught by the

flaughter they had féen us make among the wild fowl, toý
look upon thern as inftruments of death..

We faw no canoes orother boats with them; twa or threeý
logs of wood tied together ferved. the fame purpofé; and

were indeed fufficient for the navigation of the rivet, on
the banks of which they lived. , There filh and fowl were
in fuch plenty, that they had no occafion to go fat for fSd;.
and they have but few neighbours to diflutb thern,* The

whole nuniber at this place, I believe, does not c-±ceed three.
families.

It was noon when we took Icave of thefe two men, andý.
proceeded down the North fide of the bay ; which I ex-

plored in my way, and the illes that Iie in the middle.
Night, however, overtook us, and obligèd me to, leave oneý

arrn unlooked into, and haften to the Ihip, which we reached.
by, ci arlit o'clock. I then Icarnt that the man and his

daughter flayed on board. the da' before till noon.; and,
tl-iatt,-, liaving underftood frorn our people what things were

left in Cafcade Cove, the place where they--were firft féen,.
he fent and took themý away. He and his family rernained
near us till to-day, when. they all went away, and we faw-.
.them no more; which was the more extraordinary, as he.

never left us empty-handed. From one or another he did not
get lefs than nine or ten hatchets, threc or four times tha-tf

number,.,
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1773- number of -large fpike nails, befides- many other articles.
April.

So far as thefe things may bc counted riches in New Zea-
Tuefday zoo land, he excecds every man there; being at this time pof-

:fcffed of more hatchets and axes than are in the ,,whole
country befidesw

Wedner. 21. In the afternoon of the 21ft, 1 went with a party out to
the illes on féal.hunting. The furf ran fo high that we

could only land in one place, where we killed ten Thefe
animals ferved us for three purpofes the fkins we made ufé
of for our rigging; the fat gave oil for our lamps; and the

flefli we eat. Their harflets are equal to that of a hog, and
the flefh of fome of thern eats little inferior to beef-fleaks.
The following day nothing worthy of notice was donc,

FlidaY 23- In the morning of the .23d, Mr. Pickerfgill, Mr. Gilbert,
and two others, went to the Cafcade Cove, in order to afcend
one of the mountains, the fummit of which they reached

by two o'clock in the afternoon, as we could fée by the fire
they made. In the evening they return'ed on board, and
reported thar, in-land, nothing-was to bc feen but barren

mountains with huge craggy precipices, disjoined by valleys,
or rather chafins, frightful to behold. On the S. E. fide of
Cape Weft, four miles out at féa, they diféovered a ridge of
rocks, on which the waves broke very high. I believe thefe
rocks to bc the fame we faw the evening we firft fell in with
the land.

Sa'ýýJtdaY 24- Having five geefe left out of thofé we brought from the
Cape of Good Hope, 1 went with t1iem next morning to
Goofe Covc (named fo on this accouiit), where I left them.
1 chofe this place for two reafons; firil, here are no inha-

bitants to. diflurb them; an"d.fecondly, herc being die moft
food, I make no doubt but fliat they will breed, and inay

in
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in time fpread over the whole country, and- fÙlly anfwer 1773-
April.in leaving them. We fpent the day fhooting inmy intent ' ion Saturday 24..

and about the Cove, and returned aboard about.ten o'clock
in the evening. .,One of the party fhot a-white hern, which

exaétly With Mr. Pennan t's deféription, in his Britifh
Z o olog y, -o_ the white herns that cither- now are, or were
formerly, in EnÉland..

The 25th was the eighth fair dày we had had fuccef- Snday à-
fively; a circurnflance,.l believe, very uncommon in this
place, efpecially ait this féafon of the year. This fair wea-.
ther gave us an opportuait'y to complete our woý,d'and
water,'to-overhaul the rigging,,'caulk the fliip, and Put her

in a condition for fea-. Fair weather wasl).,however',, now
a-t an end; for it began toi rain this eveni*ng, and continued,

without intermiffion, till noon the next day, when we caft Monday z6f'
off the fhore fafts, hove the Ihip out of, the creek to her

anchor, ýand fleadied her with an hawfer to the thore.

On the 27 th, hazy -weather, with fhowers, of rain. In T cf

the morning I fet out, accompanied. by Mr. Pickerfgill and
the two Mr. Forflers, to explore the arm or inlet I diféovered
the day I returned. from, the head of the, bay. After row-
ing about two leagues up it, or rather down, 1 found

it to communicate with the féa, and to afford a better out;-
let for fhips bound to the North than the onel came in
by. 'After making this diféovery, and refrefhing ourfelves
on broiled fiffi and wild fowl, we fet out for the fiiip, and
got on board at cleven o'clockat night; leaving two arms

we had diféovered, and which run in the Eaft, unexplored,
In this expedition we fhot forty-four birds, féa-pies, ducks,
&c. without going one foot out of our way, or caufing any
other delay than picking flieni up.

1-laving,
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Having got the tents and every other article on board on
the 28th, we only now waited for a wind to carry us out
of the harbouri and through New Paffa ge, the way I pro-
pofed to go to fea. Every thing being removçd from the
fhore, l fet fire to, the top-wood, &c. in order to dry g piece
of the ground we had occupied, which, next morning, I

,dug up, and fowed with féveral forts of gardeji feeds, The
.foil was fuch as did pot promife fuccefs to, the planter; à

was, however, the befl we could find. At two o'cloçk in
the afternoon, we weighed with a light -brecze at S. W.,

andflood up the bay for the new pafrage. Soon after we had
got through, between the EaR end of ladian Ifland and the

Weft end of Long Ifiand, it Éell calm, which " obliged us to
anch'r in forty-thrce fathom water, under the North fide

of the latter ifland.

In the morning of the 3oth we weighed again with a
light breeze. at Wefi, which, together with all our boats

a-head towing, was hardly fufficiezit -to, flem the current.
For, after firuggling till fix o'clock in the evening, and not
getting more than five miles froin our laft'anchoring place,
we anchored under the North fide of Long liland, not more

than one hundred yards frona the fhore, to which we fa:flcn-
ed a hawfer.

177

Wcdncf. aS.

Thurfday zq.

Friday'3ô.

Nliv. At day-light next morning, May'i:ft, we got again un-
saturj'y der'fail, and attempted to work to windward, having a liglit

breeze down the bay. At firft, we gained ground ; but at
laft, the brecze died away; when we foon loft more than

we had got, and were-obliged to bear up for a cove on the
North fide of Long Ifland, where we anchored in nineteen
fathom water, a muddy bottom : in this cove we found two

liuts not lon fince inhabited ; and near thern two very large
fire-placca



fire-plac'es or ovens, fuch as they have'.- iù the Society'Ifles.
in this cove we were detained by calms,-,att'nded *ith'con-
tinual rain, till- the 4th in the afternoon,_-_ when, with the,
aeflance of a fmall breeze at S. Wq we got the length of
the reach or paffage leading to féa. The breeze then left
us, and we anchored under the Eaft point, befère a fandy
beach, in thirty fathoms water; but this anchoring place

hath nothing to recommend it like the one we came from,
which,.hath- every thing in its favour.

In the night we.had fotne very heavy fqualls of *ind,

attended with rain, hail, and fhow, and fome thunder.
Day-light exhibited to our iview all the hills and mountains

covered with fho* . -At two o9clock in the afternoon, a light
breeze fprung up at S. S. W., whîch, with the help of our

boap, carried us do'n the paflâge to our intentled anchoring

Place, where, ' at eight oclock., *e anchored. in fixteen fa.
thoms water and mooréd, with a hawfér to the lhore, under

the firft point on the fiarboard fide, as -ou cotne in from

IV ;,frorù which we were çovered by the point,

in the -orning of the 6th, 1 fent Lieutenant Pickerfgill,
accompanied by the two Mr. Forfters, to explore. the fecond

arin which turns in to, the Eaft, myfélf being confined on
board by a cold'. At the farne time; 1 had every thine ect

up frorn between decks, - tËe decks well, cleaned and * well

aired with fires; a thing that oug.ht never to, be long negleâed
in wet moift weather. The fair weather,'which had cor)ti-

nued all this day, was fucceeded in the night by a florm

from N. W., which blew in ha * rd fqualls, attended with rain,
and obliged us to firike top-gallant and lower yards, and to

carry out anotherhawfer to the fhore. Thebadweathercon.
N tinued

1773-
May.

Tuefday 4.

wednec 5.

Thurfday 6.

AND ROUND. THE WORLD,
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tinued the whole day and the fucceeding night, after whicl-r-.
it fell calm with fair weatlier.

At févcn in the morning on the 8th, Mr. Pickerfgill re >
turned, together with his companions, in no very good plight;
having been at the liead of the arm he was fent to explore,

which, he juded to extcnd in to the Eaftward about eight-
miles. In it is a good anchoring-place, wood, frefh water,

wild fowl -and fifh. At nine o'cloci I fet out to explore the-
other inlet, or the one next the féa; and ordered Mr. Gilbert-
the maiter'to go and examine the paffage out to féa, while
thofe on board were getting every thing in readinefs to dec-
part. I procceded up the inlet till five o'clock in' the after-
noon, when bad weather obliged me to return, before I,
had feen the end of it. As this inlet lay nearly parallel. with
the féa-'Coaft, I was of opinion that it might communicate

with Doubtful Harbour, or forne other inlet to the North.
ward. - Appearances were, however, againfl t1iis opin-iôn,
and the bad weather hindered' me from'determining the
point, although a -:few hours would have-'-done -it. I was.
about ten miles up, and thouglit I faw the end of it: 1 found.
on the North fide three coves, in which, as alfo on the Sou th

fide, between the main and the ifles tlia't lie about four-
miles up- the inlet, is good anchorage, wood, water, and.

what elfe can bc expected, fuch as flfh and. wild fowl: of
the latter we killed,* in this excurfion, three dozen. Afrer
a very hard row, againft both wind and rain, we got on
board about aine o'clock at night, without a dry thread on-
our backs.

This bad weather continued no loncrer than till the next-
rnorning, wlien it became fair, and the fl-ýy cleared up. But-

as we had not wind to carry us to féa, we made up twO,

go

1-773-
Niay.

Sa-turday S.

4
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fhootilig parties myfelf, accompanied by the two. Mr. For- 1773-
May.

flers and forne others, went to the arm. I was in the day bc.

fore; and the other party to the coves and ifles Mr. Gilbert

had diféovered, when he was out, and where he found

many wild fowlr. We bad a pleafant-day, and the evenin'g

brought us all. on board; myfélf and party met with good

fport; but the other party found little.'

All the forenoon of the i oth, we had ftrong gales frorn the Mondal i a.

Weil, attended with heavy fhowers of rain,- and blowing in

fuch flurries over high land, as made-it unfafé for us to get
under fail. The afternoon was more moderate, and be.
came fair; when myfelf, Mr. CÀ)oper and fome others, went
out in the boats to the rocks, which lie at this eâtrance of
the bay, to kill féals. The weather was rather unfavour-
able for this fport, and the fea ran high, fo as to make land-
ing difficult; we, however, killed ten; but could only wait
to bring away five, with which we "returned on board.

in the morning of the i i th, while we were getting under Tuefdiy i i.

1 fent a boat for the other five féals. At nine o"clockfail,
we weighed, with a light breeze at S. E., and flood out to

ka, taking up the boat in our way. It was noon before
we got clear of the land; at which time we obferved il-' 4S3

South; the entrance of the bay bore S. £4. by E. and34 
sixBreak-féa ifles (the outermoft ifles that lie at the South point

of the entrance of the bay) bore S. S. -E. diftant thrce miles; rf
the fouthermoft point, or that of Five Fingers Point, bore
South 42." Weil; and the northermoft land N. N. E. In this

fituation we had a prodigious fwell from S. W., which
broke, with great violence, on all the fliores that were ex-

pofed to it.

N C H A P,
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Direaions for failing in and out of Dugy Bay, with an

Account of the adjacent Country, its Froduce and In-
habitants Aflronomical andffaatiéal Obfervations,

lr773- S there are few places where I have been in New
M ay. A Zealand, that afford, the neceflàry refreffiments inV fuch plenty as Dulky Bay, a fhQrt deféription of it, and of

the adjacent country, may prove of ufe to, fom.e future na-
vigators, as well as acceptable to the curious read * r. For- «
although this country be far remote from, the prelent trad-
ing part of the world, we can, by no means, ' tell what ufé
future ages may make of the diféoveries made in the prefent,,.
The. reader of this journal mufl already know that there are

twoeetrances tothis bay. The South entrance is fituated on the
North fid-ç of Cape Weft, in latitude 4.Ç' 48'South. It is forrued
by the land of the Cape to the South, and Five Fingers Point
to the North. This point Is made remarkable by'ýféveraI
pointed rocks lying off it, which, when viewed frorn cer.
tain fituations, have forne refemblance to the :five fingers of
a man's hand; from whence it takes its narne. The land
of this point isfiill more remarkable by the littlefimilarity

it bears to any other of the lands adjacent ; being a narrow
peninfula lying North and South, of a àýè-derate and equal

height, and all, covered with wood.

To fail into the bay by this entrance is by no means dif-
ficult, as 1 L-now of no danger but what fliews itfelf. The

worft that attends it, is the depth of water, which is too
great
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great to admit of anchorage, except in the coves and har- 1773-
bours, and very near the fhores ; and even, in many places,
this laft cannot be done. The anchoring-places are, how-
ever., numerous enough, and equally fafé and commodi-M.
cus. Pickerfgill harbour, where we lay, à not inferior to.

any other bay, for two or three fhips: it i > S fituated on the
South fhore abreaft of the Wefi end of Indian Illand ; which.
ifland may be known from the others by its greater proxi-

mity to, that fhore. There is a paffage into the harbour on.
both fides of the ifle, which lies before it. The moit room.
is on the upper or Eaft fide, having regard to a fù#keaý
rock, near the main, abreaft this end of the Ille : Keep the.
ifle clofe aboard, and you will not only avoid the rock, but.
keep in anchoring g'round. The next place, on this fide, is.

Cafcade Cove; where there is room, for a.fleet of Ihips, and.
alfo a paffagé in, on either We, of the ifle which lies in the-

entrance; taking care to avoid a funken rock which lies
near the S. E. ffiore, a little above the ifle. This rock, as.
well as the one in Pickcrfgill Harbour, may bc feen at half
ebb.

It muft be néedlefs to enumerate all the anchoring-pÏaces
in this capacious bay; one or two, on cach fide, will be-

quite fufficient. Thofe who want to quainted with.
more, need only confult the ann'exed chart; which they
may depend upon as being without any material error. To.
fuch as put into this bay, and are afterwards bound to the. à

Southy I would recomm'end Facile Harbour. To fail into
this harbour, keep the infide of the land of Five Fingers

Point aboard,'until you are the length of the ifles, which
lie abreaft the n-iddle of that land. Haul round the North.
point of thefe ifles, and you will have the harbour before

2 Y:ou,
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.1773- you bearing Eaft. But the chart will be a fufficient guide,
May. not only to ýài1 into this, but into all the other anchoring-

places, as well as toý fail quite through, from the South to

the North entrance. However, I fhall give fonie direétions,

for this navigation. In coming in at the South entrance

keep the South fhore aboard,' until you a'pproach the,, Weft

end -of *Indian Ifland, whicli you will know not only-by its

apparentbut real nearnefs to tlie-fliore. From this firuation, à

will appear as a point dividing the bay into two arms,

Leave this ifle on your flarboard fide, and continue your

courfe up the bay, which is E. ýby N. -1- N., without turning

cither to theTight,or left,. When you are abreaft, or above

the Eaft end of this ifle, you will find the bay of a confider-

able breadth.; and, higher up, to bc contraëled by two pro-

jeâing points. Threc miles- above the one, on the North

fide, and. abreaft of two frnall ifles, is the paiTage out to,

féa, or to the North entrance; and this lies -nearly in the

direffion of N. by W. and S. by E.

The North entrance lies in the latitude Of 45" 38'South, and
five leagues to the North of Five Fingers loint. To make
this entrance plain, it will bc necefrary to approach the fhore
within a few miles; as all the land within, and on each fide,

is of confiderable height. Its fituation may, however, bc

known at a greater diftance; as it lies under the firfl craggy

mountains which rife to the North of the land of Five Fingers
Point. The fouthermoft of thefe mountains is remarkable;
having at its fummit two fmall hillocks. -When this moun-

tain bearG S.S. E., you will bc before the entrance, on the
South fide of which are féveral ifles. The weflermoft and

outermoft is the moft confiderable, both for height'and cir.

cuit; and this I have called Break-fca Ille, becaufe it effeau-
6 ally
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ally covers this entrance from, the violence of the S. -W. 177>
May.

fwell, which the other entrance is fomuch expofed to. In
failing in you leave this ille, as well as. a-Il the others, to, the
South. The- beft anchorage is in the firft or North arm,

which is on the larboard hand going in, either in'one of the -
coves, or behind the ifles that lie under the S. E. fhore.

The country is exceedinglymountainous ; not only about
Dufky Bay, but through all the.fouthern, pan.of this weflern

coaft of Tavai Poenarnmoo. A profpeâ.. more rude and
craggy is rarely to, bc met with; for inland appears no-

thing. but the fummits of mountains of a flupendous
beight, and confifling of roý.eks. that arc totally barren and na..

ked, except where they arc covered with fhow. But the
land bordering on the fea coaft, and all the iflands, arc

thickly clothed with wood, almofL down to the water'&
edge. The trees are of various kinds, fuch as are common

to, other parts of this country, and are fit for the ffiipwright,,,
houfe-carpenter, cabinet-maker, and many other ufes. Ex-

cept in the river Thames I have not feen finer timber iri,
all New Zealand: both here and.in that river, the moft con-
fiderable for fize is the Spruce tree, as we called it from the-
finailarity of its foliage to the American Spruce,- thoucyh the
Wood is more ponderous and bears a greater refernblance.
to the Pitch pine. INIany of thefe trecs are from fix to-eight,
and ten feet in girt, and fro-ai fixty to eighty or one hundricd
feet in length large enough to niake a mairi-mail for a.
fifty gun fhip.

Hère are, as well as in all o.her" p-irts of New Zealincf,
n -irubs, rnoft of the

great number of aron-iatic r ces a d fl
myrtle kind; but amidft all this varicty we met with nonc

which bore fruit fit to, cat,
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rts the wodds are fo over-run witMay.
Ithat it *18 fcarcely pofible.-to force ones way amongfl them,
1 have feen févera1 which were fifty or fixty fathoms. long.

The foil is a deep black mould, evidently compofèd of de.
cayed vegetables, and fo loofe that it finks under you at

-every ilep ; and this may be the rea-on why we-meet with
ýfb man large trees, as we do, blown down b' the Wind,-
eevgp in the thickeft part of the woods., All the ground
amongfi-the trees is covered with mofs and fern, of both
which there is great variety; but except the flax cr'hemp

plant, aiid a few other plants, there- is very little herbage
of any fort, and none that was eatable, that we found,- ex..
zept about a handful of water-creffés, and about. the fame
quantity of cellery. What bulky Bay moff abounds with is

filh : a boa: t with fix or eight men, with hooks and -liness
eaught daily fufficient to ferve the whole Ihiys company.
Of this article the variety is almoft equal to the plenty; and

ýof fuch kinds as are common to the more northern coaft
but fome are fûperior; and in particular the cole filh, as
we called it, which is both larger and finer flavored than,

any T had feen before, and- was, in the opinion " of moft on
board, the higheft luxury the fea afforded us. The lhell
fifh are, muféles, cockles, fcallops, cray-fiffi, and many other
forts; all fuch as are to be found in every other part of the

coaft. The only aruphibious animals, are,. féals. Thefe are
to bd found in great numbers, about this bay, on the imall
rocks and illes near the fea coaft.

We found here five différent kinds of ducks, fome of
which I do not recolleél- to have any where féen. before,

The largeft are as big as a Muféovy duck, with a very beau.
tiful variegated pluinage, on whîch account W- e called it

the
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the Painted duck: bdch male and female have a large wÈ' el' 1773.-it May.
fpot on cach - W*ng-; the head and neck of the latt ër is
white, but, alf-the ofier -féathèrs, as well as .,tho.fe,,-ýon-.the
head and rieck of the dmk-e,- are of,,a.da-rk varicg-:ýted- colou.r.
The fécond fort have a brown plumage, with bright -green
féathers in. their wings, and are about -the fize of a*ý ýEngl ifh
t=e - duck. The -third fort is the bý4ç-gr duck before,
mentioned, or the whiftling duckas fome called.-thern from

the,,whiffling noife-they made. .,,W-hat is moft remarkable
in -thcfe is, .tha-t the end of their beaks is foft, and of a
fkinny, or more operl .'Car' tila ubilance.. The.

Pr. Y, gýnqus

fourth fort is fornething biggeý ehan tcal,, and all black ex-
cept ýthe drake, which has fôrne..white fcathers in his

wing. There are but few of this fort;, ançi we,-faw them
nc>,%vhere but in the river.'at the head of. the bzy. The laft

fort, is a gogd deal. like a tea], and very common,- I am. told,
in EnÉland. The other fowls, whether belonging fô the féa
or 1and, are.. the farne that arc to be found in common in
other parts of this country, except the blue peterel before

mentioned, and the water or--wood hens. 'Thefe laft, al-
thoùý;h they are. n-uýncrous enough here, are fo fcarce in

other parts, that I nevl'cr faw but one. The reafon n-lay bc,
that as they cannot- fly) ýtheyinhabit the fkirt' 0

i s f the woods,
and feed on, the fea beech'; and are fb very tame or foolifh,
as to fland and flare at us till çve knocked chern down with
a flick. The na."tWýs rnay ýha-çrt in. a manner wh'olly de.
:ftroyed tlicin.*" Tliey are a, fort -o-f* rail.. about t1ýe fize and

a good deal li-e a cornmon dui)ghill ýený moft of thernare
of a dirty blatk or dar-ý, béown col.ô,ur, and eat very well il.1

y or fricaffze. AmonTift'tlie frnall biÉds Iernuft not ornit
to particularife flec wattle-bird,"poy-bi'd, and fan-tail, on

0 accoulit
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1773- account of their fingularity, efpecially as I find they are
May. ý d- in the narrative of an*y former vç>yage.é not mentionc

The wattle-hird, fo caliedbecaufe- it has two wattles unffl-
der its beak as large as thofe of a fmall dunghill cock, is
largèr, particularly in length, thari ýan Englilh black-bird.
Its bill is lhort and thick, and its féathers of a dark lead co-
lour; the, colour of its wattles-'is a dull yellow, almoâ an

oran ge colour.

The poy-bird is lefs than tIýe wattle-bird. The féathers,
of a fine rnazarine blue, excèpt thofe of its neck, which
are of a moft beautiful filver-grey, and two. or three f-hort
whit hich are on th joint of the wing. Un.

e ones, w e pinion
dér irs th-roa't hang two little tufts of curled, fhow-white

féathers, called - its poies, which being the Otaheitean word
for ear-rings, occafioned our giving that name to the bird
which is not more remarkable for the beaucy of im plumage

than for the fweetners of its note. The fleth is alfo moft
delicious, and was the greateft luxury'the woods afforde,
US.

Of the fan-tail, there are différe't forts, but the body of
the moft, remarkable one is fcarcely larger than a good

filbert, ý yet it fpreads a tail of rnoft beautiful plurnage, full
three quarters of a femi-circle, of at leaft four or five

inches radius.'

For thrce or four days after we arrived in Pickerfgill Har-
bour, and as we were clearing the woods to fet up.our

tents &c. a fouir-footed animal was feen by three or four
of our people, but as no two gave the fame defcription of
it, I cannot fay of what kind it is. A'Il, however, agreed, that

iz - was about the fize of a cat, with fliort legs, and of a
ii-loui(è colour. Onc of the fcamen, and lie who liad the-

J bef!
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beft view of it, fàiâ'it. had a bufliy taili) -and was the moft 1773- loti,0 May.
like a jackall of any animal he k'ew. The moft probabie --o
conjeâureis,ýthri'tit'-is-&-'>'àýnew-fpecies. Bethisasittnay,
we are'nowéertain, iha,"t this country is not fb deftitute of
quadrupeds as was'oncéthought.

The moil 'mifchievous aniraals here, arc the fmall black mi
fand flics, which are very numerous, and fo troubleforne, mi»
that they exceed every thing of the kind 1 ever met with.

Wherever they bite they caufe a fwelling, and fuch an in-
tolerable itching, that it is not poffible to refrain* frôrn

ecratching, which at laft brings on ulcers li.ke the fmall-
POKI

The almoft continual rains.may.be reckon'ed anoth'e-r ev'il lit

attending this bay; though perhaps this may only happen,
ai this feafon of the year. Neverthelefs, th*e fituation of
the country, the vaft height, and nearnefs of - the moun-
tains, féern to fubjeft it to, much rain at all rimes. Our
people, who .were daily expofed-.to the rain, felt no ill

.effeâs from it; on -the contrar' .'Èuch as -were-fick and ail-
ing when we cam* e in, recovered daily, and the whole crew

foon became ftrong and vigorous ; which onlly be- attrii-
buted to the heafthinefs.of the-place, and the frefh pro-

vifio*n.s it affordea., The beer cèrtainly contributed not' a
little. As 1 have already obferved, We at firft made it of -a

decodion of the fpruce Icaves ; but findin*g that th4âýalone
made the beer too aftringent, we afterwards' mixed *ith it
an equal quantity oî the tea plant (a name it obtained
in my former 'voyage from our ufing it as te?,, then,
as we alfo did now) which partly deftroyed the allr-ln*"gency
of the other, and made the beer exceedingly palatable, and
eftcemed by every one on -board. Wé brewed it in the farne

0 1 manner

a 1 m
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1773- inanner as fi>ruce bee. anâ the fs is as fàllows: firi.1,
M. Y. ýcà be fffl nc-hes of the fprucernake -a ftrongdec

t:, four bour4 or. untilea- p ore4,t' jants, y boiIing,ý
the ark will-, ftrip Ï4 ýefé froM.qff,che., anches.;.then

take thern out of the ýcopp«r,.and pçt in4 proper quantity
of rnelafffés ten -gallons of ývhiçh-is fufficient to, make a ton or

t wo'hundred andý.fofttlgalloàs ýtbèér,;ý'- let th""' iniâture j UR -
boil;-then.pùt-itititoýthé--.ËafWâ;'ààdtôit,-aiddýatiequalqu*anfity
of cold water, rnoréor î according.tso the firength-of the

decoâions or yoûr taffe'-ý-%*Weh* the whole is milk-warm, pýut

in a little grounde "of beer.- :ùr yeaft if you have it, or any-
that. will, 'eau -. fertrientation, and in a few da"-

thingýeIf fe
the beer will be fit to d î k. Aftcr the cafks have been
brewed in'ý two or thrce, times,,. the beer will generaüy fer»-ý

wment itfelf,.'efpecially if îhe'., , cuther i-s warm. As I had

infpiflàt'd juice of wort on board, and could not apply it to a

better purpofée we ufed it to-gether-with, melaffes or fugar, te

rnake thefe tw.o articles go farther. For of the former I liad
but one cafk, -and of the latter little to fpare for this brew.
ing. Had 1 known-,how well, this beer would have fucceeded,

and theý grcat ufé it was of to the people, 1 fhould. have

Come better provided. Indeed 1 was partly difcouraged by

an expel nt inade during my former voyage; which did
the , owing, as I now believe to fome rnif-

not fucceed Il
manageaient.

Any one who is in the leaft acquainted with fpruce pines..
will find the tree which 1 have diflinguiffied by that narnee.
gl*lierc,.,.are thrce forts of it ; that wl-iich has the fmalleft
Icaves and deepeft colour, is die fort we brewed with, but

doubtlefs all tl-irce might fafély ferve thar purpofe. The tea
plant is a frnall trec or Ihrub, witli five white petals, or

flower-leaves, ihaped like thote of a rote, liaving fmaller
ones
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-oncs of the farne figure in the intermediatc fpaces, and 17 "13.b May.
twenty or more filaments or thrcads. Tlic tree fornetimes

grows. to a moderate heiglit, and is gencrally bare on the
lower part, w * ith a number of 1-mall branches growing clofé

together towards the top. . The leaves arc, finali and pointed,
like thafe of the myrtlc; it bears a dry roundifh feed café,
and grows commonly in dry places near the fhores. The
Icaves, as 1 have already obfervcd, were ufed by many of
'us as, tea, which has à Very agreeable bitter, and flavour,
when th-cy arc recent, but lorfes fome of both whcn they arc

dried. Wh,%--n the infufion was niade ftrong,. it provéd
emctic ta fomç, --in the fame -manner as green tea.

The inhabitants of this bay are of the fame race of people
with- thofe in the other parts of this country, fpeak the

famc language, and obferve nearly the fâme cuftoms. Thefe
indeed féem to have a cAom of niaking prefents before

th cy ý reccivc any in which they comc nearer to, the Ota-
licitean'*s than the refl of tlieir countrymeti. NVhat could in.-
ducc three or four families (for% l believe there are not niolre)
'to féparate themfelves fo far frorn the l'ocie-ry of the reil of

their fellov-creat tires, is not cafy to guefs. By our incet-
iiig with inhabitants in this place'l lu feenis probable tliat

there are people fcattered ove-& al-1 this fouthern ifland. But
t'lie many vefliges of thern in différent parts of this bay,

Compared with the number that we aiStually faw, indicates

that they live a wandcrîng life; and, if one may judge fron-1
appearances. and circurnflances, few' as they are, they live
not in perfca arnity-onc famlly with another. For if they

why (Io they not form theinfélves into fome fociety? a
iliiiig not only natural to inan, but obferved even by the

brute ci-catio.11.

ihZ
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1773-
May.

A VOYAGE TOWARDS TIIE SOU-TH POLE,

1 fliall conclude this account of Dufky Bay with fome ob-
fervations made and communicated to me by Mr. Walei.

He found, by a great variéty of obfervations, that the lati-
tude of his obfervatory at Pickerfgill, Harbour, was 45 0 47
26" ý South; -and, by the mean of féveral diflances of the

moon from the fun, that its longitude was i 66" 1 8'.Eaft.; which
is aýout half a degree lefs than it is laid down in my chart

confiruâed, in rny former voyage. He fou . nd the variation
of the needle or compafs by the mean of thrce dif-crent
needles, to bc .13'p 49' Eaft, and the dip of the South end 70"
13. The times of high water on the full and change days,5 ' T

lie found to be at 10' 57',.and the tide to rife and fall at the
former eight feet, at the latter five fcctýeight inches. This
différence in the rife of the tides between th e n*ew -and full
nioon is a liffle extraordinarv, and was probably occ.,-tfioned

at this tirne by forne accidèntal caufe,,fuch as winds, &c.
but, bc it as it will, I am well affured therc was no error î'n
the obfervation-s.

Suppofing the longitude of the obfervat'ry to' bc 'as above,
the error of Mr. Kendal's -watch, in longftude, -vyill be -At

48 /ý, minus,. and that of Mr. Arnold's -q', TI-le former
was found to bc gaining 6", 461 a-day on mean time, and the

latter lofing 99", 36r. Agrecably to thefe rates the longitude
by them wasto bc determined, until ari opportunity of try.
ing then-1 again.

1 n-1 u ft obierve, that in finding the longitude by Mr.
Kendal's'watcli, we fuppofed it to have, gonc mean time

from the 'Cape of Good Hope. Had its Cap- rate been
liowed, the error would not liave.been fo great.

momr
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C H A P. VI.

Paffage from Dj2y Bay -to 2,ueen Charlot'te's Sound, with

an Accoun't of jome Water Spouts, and of our joining
the Adventure,

FTER leaving Dufky Bay, as hath been already men- 1773-M
tioned, 1 direâed my courfe along fhore for Queen

TLýcfday i i.Charlotte% Sound, %Yhere 1 expc&ed to find the Adventure.
In this paflâge we met with nothing remarkable or worthy
of notice, till the 17th at four oclock in the afternoon, Being Monday 17-
then about tlirce leagues to the weftward of Cape Stephens,
having a gentle gale at Weft by South, and clear weather.)

the wind at once flattened to a calm, the fky became fud-
denly obféured by dark denfé clouds, and féemed to fore-
bode much wind. This occafioned us to clew up all our

fails, and prefently after' fix water fpouts were féen. Four
rofe and fpent themfelves between us and the land that is
to the S. W. of us; the fifth was without us; th-e fixth firft
appeared in the S. W., at the diftance of two or three miles

at Jeaft from us. Its'progreffive métion was. to the-N. E.,
not in a firait, but in a crooked line, and paffied %vithin fifty
yards of cmr flern, without our feeling any of its effeàs..
The, dizmeter of the bafe of this fpout 1 judged to be about
fîfty or, -fixty fect ; that is, the féa within this fpace was

much, agitated, an.d foamed up to, a great heiglit. From
this a tube or rcund body was formed, by which the water,
er.air, or both, was carried in a fpiral ftream, ùp to the ij'

cloucis. -or.nie 'of our people faid tbev f,-iw-t bird in the one-
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'ý73- near us; which was whirled round like the fly, of a jack as
ay. a

- -- i it was carried upwards. During the time thefe fpouts lafled,
Moilday 17- we had, now and then, light puffs of wind from all points

-of the compafs; with fome few flight fliowers of rain'
which generally fell in large drops; and the weather con-
tinued thick and hazy, for fome hours after, with variable
light breezes of wind. Àt length the winc 1 fixed in its old

point, and the fky refumed i * ts formcr.;-.ferenity. 'Some of
thefe fpouts appeared, at times, to, bc flationary:. and, at

other tirnes,-ýtto have..a quick, but very unequal, prog" flive
motion, and always -in icrooked line, fometii-ncs one way
and fometimes another; fo thar, once or twice, we obferved

them to crofs one another. From the afcending nio.tion of
the bird, and féveral other circunifiances, it was very plain
to us that thefe fpouts were caufed by whirlwinds ; and
that the water in them was violently hurried upwards, and
did not deféend frorn the clouds, as 1 have heard forne aflért'.
The firfl appearance of them is by the violent agitation and
rifing up of the water; and, prefently after, you fée a round

column or tube forrning from the clouds above, which ap-
paren'tly d4eféends till it joins the agitated wàter below. I

fay apparently, becaufé I believe it not to be'lb in realit3'.)
but that the tube is already fori-ned froni die agitated

water below, and aféends, though at fira it is eizher
too frnall.or too thin ' to bc feen. When the tube is formed,

or becornes vifible, irs apparent dia meter increaféth. until it
is pretty large; -after that, ir decrcaféth; and, at lafl, it

brea-s or become'' invifible towards the lower part. Soon
afýcr, the fea below refurnes its natural flate, and -the tube
is drawn, by liffle and little, up to the clouds, where it is

(fillipated. The farne'tube would forne times have a verti.
cal, and foriletimes a crooked or inclined dircé'tion. The Moft

rational
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rational, âccougt I lave'ead of -wa= fpauts is in Mr. Fal- 1773è
coner's Marine Diétimary, which is chieffycolleléked from

the philofbphical-,writings -of the ingentom Dr. Franklin. I Nlmàday 17-

have been told that ' - -the Arm*ýig - èf à wül diffipate them;
and -I am very- :brr'y 1 -did not: try the crlxntneatt as we

were near -enough, and had a gun rea'd-y for the purpofe,-
but as foon as the danger was *pe 1- théught fio more aboirt
it, beïng w«O attentive in viewing thelé, extraontnary meqe.
teors. At the-time thishapMned the baromettT» it«od ut 2

75, and the tliermometér aî j6.

In coming froin Càpe Farewell to iCape Stephens, 1 had a -
better view of the coait thau I had when 1 .pafed in my

former voyage, and obferved. that, about fix leagues to the
Eaft of the firft mentioned cape,. is a fpacious bay, which is

covered from the féal by a low point of land. This is, 1. be-
lieve, the fame that Captain Tafman anchored in on the i8th
of December 1642, and by him called Murderer's Bay, by
reafon of fome of his men being killed by the natives. Blind
Bay, fb named by me in my former voyage, lies to the S. E.
of this, and feems to run a long way in-land to the South
the fight, lin this direffion, not being bounded by any land.
The wind having returned to the Weil, as already men.

tioned, we refumed our courfe to the Eaft; and at day-light
the next morning, (being'the i8th) we appeared off Queen Tuerday is.
Charlotte's Sound, where we difcovered our confort the Ad-
venture, by the fignals fhe made to us; an event which"ý:*e-
every one felt with an agrecable fatisfa(-qion. The frefh
wèflerly wind now died away, and was f-Licceeded by fight'
airs from the South and S. W.; fb that we had to work in,

with our boats a-head towing. In the doing of thise we
diféovered alrock, which ve did not fée in my former voy.

P age.

AND-RO-UND Tlq£ WOILD.
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1773* agre. It lies in the direàion of. S. by Eu ý E.; diftant fourMay.
miles from the outermoft of the Two Brothers, and in a
Une with, the White Rocksi on with the middle -of Long
Ifland. Irîs juft even with the furface of thé fea;>4qd. hath
deep waterall round it. At noon, Lieutenant KeMp-of the
Adventure came on board; from whom I learnt that their

:ffiip had been here about fix weeks. With the afliflance of
a light breeze, our bous, and the tides,' we, at fix o1clock

ia- týhe evening, got to an anchor in Ship Cove near the Ad.
venture; when Captain-Furneaux came on board, and gave-
me the following account of his proccedings, from, the time
we parted, to my arrival here,

CH A P.
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Captain Furneaux's Narrative, from tbe 2ime the two
Ships were feparated, to their joining again in 2ueen

Charlottis Sound, withfame AccoÜnt of Man Diemen"s
Land,

N the 7th of Februàry 1773, in the morning., the Refo- 1773-
Fcbruary..0 lution being then about two miles ahead., the wind

Ihifting then to.the weftward, brouglit on a very thick*fog, SvmdaY 7-

fo that-we loft fight of her. We foon after heard a g", the
report of which we iinagined to be on the larboard"beam;

we then hauled up S. E., and, kept firing a four pounder
every half hour; but had no anfwer, nor further fi ht of
her ; then we kept the courfe we flecred -on before the fog

Mil,came on. In the evening it began to blow hard, and wasi
at intervals, more clear; but could fée nothing of her, lit
which gave us much uncafinefs. We then tacked and flood

to the weftward, to cruize in .-the place where we laft faw
her, according -,to, a&reement in cafe of feparation; but,

next duÊy, came on, ery heavy gale of wind and thick Monday
weather, that oblËed us to bring to, and -thereby prevented

us reaching the intended f_pot. However,ý the windicoming
more moderate, g»4 the fog in forne meafüre clearing away,

we cruized âs near the place as we could get, for three days;
when, giving over all hopes of joining coinpany agai'n,' we
bore away for winter-quarteis, diflant fourteen hundred
leagues, through a fea entirely unknown, and reduced the
allowance of water to one quart per day.

P 2
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1773- We kept between the latitude of 52 and 53 South,"ý' had
February.

niuch weflerly wînd, hard gales with fqualls, fhowàhd fleet,
Monday 8 1 with a long hollow féa from the W., fo that -,-ý we judged

there is no land in that quarter. After we reachéd the longi-
tude of 9sl' Eafl, we fouad the variatioâ dcàéaft VM fàil;
buti for a more perféét account, I re£ër you ta. thetable at
the end of this book.

Friday 26. On the 26th at night, we faw a meteor of uncon-»non
brightnefs in th e* N. N. W. It dircéled its courfe to the
S. W., with a very great light in the foutliern fky, fuch as
is known to the northward by the name of Aurora Borcalis,

or Northern Lights. We faw the lýght for fév-cral niZhe
running; and, what is iemarkable, we faw but one ice

ifland after we parred company with the Refolution, tilloux
making land, though we were r ' noft of the time two or

tbree degees to the fbuthward of thc latitud* we firft faw it
in. We were daily attended by great numbers of fea birds,
and frequently*faiv..pgrpoifes curioufly fpotted white and
black.

March. On the firft of March we were alarnied with the cry of
land by the man at the maft head, on the larboard -bcarn;
which gave us great joy. We immediately -haffled our

wind a*d flood for it, but to our mortification were dif-
appointed 'in a few hours; for what we toQk to bc land,

proved no more than clouds, which- difappeared as weï
failed towards them. Wc then bore away and direâed

our courfe toward the land laid down in the charts by
thc name of Van Diemen's Land, difcovered by Tafrnan

in and laid down , in the latitude 440 South, and

10n.ritude 140' Eaft, and fuppofed to join to Néw Hol-
land.

On
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Oa the gth of Marcht having little wind and pleaCant 17
weather, about nine, A. M. being then in the lazitude 43'

ude, by lunar obfervation, 45- G, 36' Eafl, and Tucfday 9.
37'ýQ;4th4 lfflgit. .

1) 0 10' Eaft, frorn Greenwich, we f?.w the land
by accOVný" 14.3

bearing N. N. E. about cight or ain.z leagues dift?.nce. 'It
appeared moderazely bigh,' and uneven çgar the féa; ' the

hills further back formed a double land and much higher.'
There fée.med. to bc féveral î1lands, or broken land, to the

N. W. as the JUýore ttenched; , but by- reafon of clouds that
hung over them, we could not bc certain whether they did

not join to the, main.,j, We.-hauled immediately up for it, and «
by noon w-cre within thrce or four leagues of it. A pojAt>

much like the'Ramhç;ad, off PlymoutI4 wlu*çh. 1 take to bc
the fa»e that Tafinan calls South Capç, ' bore north four
leagues off us. The land from this cape runs dircélly to
the eaftward; about. four Ie*aguc*s along f4pre are thrce
iflands ' abouf two miles, long, and féveral rocks, re.ferabJi ' ng
the Mewflone (particularly one whichwe fo nanied) about
four or five--leagues E. S. E. E. off the above Cape, whic"'h

Tafrnan has not mentioned, or laid dovn in his draughts,
After, you- pafs thefe.iflands the land lies E. byN. and W. by
S. by the compaïs nearly. It'is a bold lhore, and feems m
afford feveral bays or anchoring places, but believe deep

wàter. From the ,;.W. cape, is in the latitude Of'43""'
39'South, and longitude 44e So' Eaft, to the S. E. cape, in
the latitude 43' m6', South, longitude 14-70 caft, is nearly-

fixteen leagues, and founding frorn for'ty-eight to féventy-
fatlioms, fand and broken fhells, three or four leagues ofF
fhore. « Here the country is hilly and full of trees, the fhore

rocky ancf difficult landing, occafioned by the wind b ' lowing
here continually frorn the weftward, which occafions, -fuch.

a furf
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1773- a fuif that the fand. cannot lie on the fhore. We faw no
J in*habitants here.

Wednef. io.
'The morning on the ioth of March being calm, the Ihip

then about four miles from the land, fent the great cutter.

on fhore with the fécond lieutenant, tofind if theîe was any

harbour or good bay. 'Soon after, it beginning to blow

very hard, made the fignal. for the boat to return, féveral
times, but they did not fée or hear any thing of it the thip

then three or four leagué-ý-s off, that we could not fée any
thing of the boat, which gave us great uneafinefs, as there
was, a very'great féa. At half paft one P.- M. to* our great

fatisfaâion, the boat returned on board fafé, They landed,

but with much difficulty, and faw fé'eral places where the

Indians had been, and one they lately had left, where they

had a fire, with a great number of pearl eféallop fl-lells

round it, which fhells -they brought ân board, with fome

burnt flicks and gréen boughs. There was a path frorn

this place, through the woods, whicli in all probability

leads to their habitations; but, by reafon of the weather,
had not time to purfue it. The f6il fée to be very rich;

the, country well cloched with Nvood, particularly on the

lec fide of the hills; plenty of water which falls from the
rocks in beautifu.1 cafcades for two or three hundred feet
perpendicular into the féa; but they did not fée the Icaft
fign of. any place to anélior in witji. ý -afety-. Hoifted in the

M boat, and made fail for Frederick Henry Bay. From noon to

three P. M.. running along fhore E. by N. at which time we
wereabreafl of the weflerinoft point of a very deep bay

called by,.Tafman, Stormy Bay. From the Weft to the Eaft

point of this bay there are féveral fmall illands, and black
rocks wh*ch we.called the Fryars. While croffing this bay

we
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we had very heavy - fqualls and thick- «eather ; at tirnes,

when it cleared up, 1 faw féveral fires inihe bottom of the

bay, which is near two or three leagues deep, and has, 1 We

doubt not, good places'for, anchoring, but the weather being

fb bad, did not think it fafe to Rand. into it. From the

Fryars the land trenches away about N. by L four leagues:

We had finooth water, an d -keptig fhore, having regular

foundings from twenty to fifteen "Éathoms water. At half

paft fi% we hauled round a high bluff point, the rock&

whercof were like fb many fluted pilIars, and had ten

fathorns water, fine fand, within half a mile of the- fhore..

At féven, bein'g abreaft of a fine bay, and hâving little-,

wind, we, came to'.. with the finall. bower, in twenty-four

fathoms, fandy bottom. - jpft after we anchored, being a

fine clear evenin', had a, good obfervation of the flar An-

tares and the moon, which gave the longitude- of -1471,

Eaft, being in the latitude Of 43" 20' South. We firft took

this bay to be that which Tafinan called Frederick Henry-

Bay; but afterwards found that his is laid down five leagues,

to the northward of this.

At day-break the next rriorning, I fent the maffer in fhore 1

to found the bay, and to fin- d out a watering place; at eight

he returned, having found a moft excellent harbouri. créar-

ground from fide to fide, from eighteen, to five fathoin- watér

all over the bay, gradually -decr.eafing as you, go in fhore,

We weighed and turned up into. the bay; the wind being.

wefterly, and very little of it, which. b-aflIed. us much in

getting in. At féven 6clock in the evening, we anchored-

in féven. fathorns witer, with, the fmall bower, and. moored

with th -e coafling anchor to the weftward, the North point.

of the bay N. N«.L " L. (which. we take to be Tafrnan"s

17,73-
marcn.

lduef. to.

Thurfday in,
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1773- Head,) and the -Eaflermoft- point (which we named Penguin
March.

Ifland, frorn a curious one we caught therè) N. E. by E. E.
Tuefdày 20.

the watering place W. ; N.; about one mile from the fhore on
each fide; Marias Illand, which is about'five or, fix leagues
off, fhut in with both. points; fo that you are quite land-
locked in a moft fpacious harbour.

e 

e

w woo lay Jhere five dayý, which tirne was enaployed in
oo ng and watering (which. is eafily got), and over haul-

ing the rigging.. We found the èo-untry very pleafant; the
foil a black, rich- thôugh thin one; the fides of the hills

covered with--farge treesý and very thick, growing to a great
height before they branch. o:R They are, all of thein, of
the Evergreen kind, différent from any 1 ever faw.; the
wood is very brittle and eafily fplit; there is very littie

variety of forts, huvin* feen but two. The leaves of 'one
arc long and narrow; and the feed (of which I got a few) is
in the fhape of a bu-tton, and has a very agreeable- frnell.
The leaves of the other are like the bay, and it has a féé d
like the white thorn, with an agrecable fpicy tafle and fmell.
Out of the trees we cut doi#Wfor fire-wood, there iffued
foine gum, which the Surgeon called, gurn-lac. The trecs

are moffly burnt, or féorched, near the ground, occafioned
by the natives fetting fire, to the under-wood in the moft

frequented places; and by thefe means they have rendered
it eafy walking. The land birds we faw, arc a bird like a

raven; fome of the. crow kind, black, with the tips of the
féathers of the tail and wings white, thcir bill 1 ong and

-very ffiarp; forne paroquets; and féveral kinds of fmall
birds. The fea-fowl are ducks, teai, abd the fkeldrake. J

forgot to mention a large white bird, that oine of the gentIe.
men fhot, about the fize of a large kite of the earrle kind.

As
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As for beafts, - we faw but. one, which was en oppa; but 1773-

we. obferved the, dungof fome, which we judged to, bc of
the, deer kind. * The Ifh in the bay. are fcvS - thofe we

caught were moffly- 1harks, dog filh,, and a fi& called by
the féarnen aurfeQ, like -the dog fdh, only full of finall white
fpots; and fome fmall fifh not unlike ' Çprats. The Lagoons,
(which are brackifh) abou 1 nd with trouts and féveral other

forts of fith, of which we caught a few with lines, but bc-
ing much encumbered with fLumps of trecs, we could ûOt

Laul the feint.

while'we lay here, we - faw féveral frnokes and large fires,
about cight. or ten miles in ihore to the northward, but did
not fée any of thé hatives though Îhey frëqÏumily come

into this bay, as thére were féveral, wigwams or hute, where
-we found fome bags and nets made....of grafs, in'which 1

imagine they carry their provifions and cýher--necefarie:&- -In
one, of them there was the flone they firike ' fire with, and
tinder made of bark,,ý. but of what trec could not bc diftin-

guilhed. We found in one, of their huts, one of their fpears,
which wu made fharp, at one end, 1 fuppofe,. with a lhell

or - fLonc. Thofe things we "bro'ght away, . leaving
the -room of them, Medai-, gun-flints, a féw'naý1s, and
an old. empty barrel with the iron hoops on it.' They feera

to, be quite igmrorant of every fort, of metal. The boughs,
of which their huts are made, are either broken or fpiit, andî

tied together with grafs in a circular- ford, the ýargeft -end

fluck in the ground, and the finaller parts meeting in a

point at the top, and -covered with férn and bark; fo poorly
dom that they-will hardly keep, out a fhc>,,Ytr of rain. In
the middle - is the fire-place, furrounded with heaps of
muféle, pearl fcallop, and cray-fiiU fhells; which 1 believe

to
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to be their chief food, * though we' could not find 'any of
them. Tbey lie oà the gTound, on dried grafs, round the

fire; and, 1 believe', they'have no fettled plaS ofhabitation
'(as their houfes féenwd builtý only for a few days), but.
wander about in finall parties fi-cm place to, place in fearch

of food, and are aâuated' by ho' ocher motive; 'We never
found more than three or four huts in a place, capable of
containing three or four peeons each only'; and what is re»
màrkable, we never -faw the léaft* marks either of canoe or

boat, and it is generally thought they have none; being al.
together, from what we could judge, a very ignorant and

wretchled fet of people, though natives of a country capable
Cd producing every neceffary of lifé, and a climate the finefE
in the world. We found nof the Icaft figns of any mine--kh
or.metals,

Hav*n'g. completed our wood and water, we failed from
Adventure Bay, intending to, coaft it up along fhore, tili

we lhould fàll in with the land feen by Captain Cook, and
difcover whether Van Diemen's Land joins with New Hol.

TSzay 16. land. On ihe z6th we paied Maria's Illands, fo named- by
Tafman; they appear to be the fame as the main land.' On

Wcdw£ 170 the 17th, having paifféd Schouten"s Ifiands, we hauled in
for the main land, and flood along fhore - at the diflance of
two or three leagues off. Thç country here appears tobe very
thickly inhabited, as there *as a continual fire along fhore
as we failed. The land hereabouts i' inuch pleafan ter, low,,
and even; but no figns of a harbour or bay, where a Ihip

might. anchor with fafety. The weather beingbad, and
blowing hard at S. S. L, we could not >fend a boat on fhore

to have any intercourfe with the inhabitants. In the latitude
of 4o' se South, the land trenches away to the weftward,
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which I believe ferras a deep bay, as 'e faw fiuà the deck
féveral ûnokes., arifing a-back of the. iftnds that lay before

ir, when we could not fée theý leaA figu. ofý bzd-ýfxom.,the
maff head.

From the latitude of 4 ço! South,.to thelatitude Of 39*
So' South, is nothing but illands andAhoals; the land high,
-rocky, and barren. On the igth, in the latitude« Of 4-09 P'
South, obferving breakers aboùt halfa. mïIe witbin*-IhSe of
us, we founded, and finding but eight fathoms,'iramedi.
atély hauled oIF, deepened our- water to -fifteen fathSu,
then bore. away, and kepý along -Jkore again. From the
latitude Of 399 Sd MW-S- we faw no land, but had regu-
lar foundings ftom fifteen to thirty fath6ms. As -we fLood
on to, the northward, we made land again in, about igo; after
which we -difcontinued our northerly courié as we found
the ground yery uneven, and flioal-water fome diftance of.
I think it a very dangerous lhorc'to fali in withe «

The Coaft, ftom Advenmre Bay to the place where we
flood away for New Zealand, lies in the direétion S. ; Wé
and N. ; E., about féventy-five league3; and it is ray QPi-

nion that thertr is no ftraits between New Hollind and Van

]Diemen"s L b . ut a very deep bay. I lhould bave flood
farthé' to the northward, but the wind blowîng fimng at

S. *s. F,-, 'and looking likely to haul round to the eaftýmwd,
which wouid have blown right' on the land, 1 therefore

thoüght it more Proper to Icave the -coaft, and fleer for New

Zealand.

After we left Van'Diemen9s Land, we had, very uncertai
weather, with rain and very heàvy gufts of wind. On the

.4.th, we were furpirifed wÎth a very févere fquall, that re-

2uced. us from top-gallant Wls' to reefed courfès, in the
fýace

Welnc£,Z,4.
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fpace of an hour.. The fea rifing equally quick, we fhipped.
March.

many waves, one of which Rove the large cutter, and drove
Wednef. 24. the -fmall one -from her lathing into the waiftý; and ývith

much difficulty we faved her from, being waflied over-board.
'Th18 gale laited twelvé hours, after- which we had more

moderate wcather,' intermized with calma. - We frequently
hoifled out the. boats to try the. currents, and in -general
found a fmall drift to the W. S. W. ' We Omt nuny birds
and. had, upon the whole, gSd weather; but as we got near
to the lan& it came on thick arid dirty for'feveral days, till
we made the coafi of New Zeai land in 40'o 30'S., having made

-twenty-four degrecs of longitudcý from Adv'enture Bay, after
a paffige of fifteen days.

We had the winds mucli foutherly in this paflâge, and I
was under fome apprehentons of not being able to fetch

the Straits, which would have obliged us to fleer away for
George's lilànd ; 1 would thereïore advife any who fail ta
this part, to, keep ta the fouthward; particularly in the fall
of the year, when the S. and & E. winds prevaile

The lahd, 'when we firft made it, appeared high, and
formed' a confufed jumble of. hills and mountains. Wc

fleered aloâ g fhore ta the northward, but were much re-
tarded in our courfe by reafon of the fwell from'the N.- E.

April. At noon on the md of April, Cape Farewell, which is the
Saturday 3. South poinfof the entrance of the Weft fide of the Straits,

bore E. by N. ý N. by the compafsl,* three or four leagues
diflant. About cight o'clock we entered the Straits, and

fleered N. E. till midnight ; then brought to till day-light,
and had foundings from forty-five ta fifty-cight fathoms,

Sunday 4. fand and broktn fhells, At day-light, made fail and fteered
S. E. by E. ; had light airs; Mount Egmont N. N. L eleven
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or twelv e- leagutzi idd "Poiat 'Stcpbm Si B. E. Séven x7,,ý>
leagues. At 'no'n., Nfount Égm S-tý N. br IL -tirèlve 1=gués i t.
Sttphens Ifland S. F. five leagues. la the afiernoot weput
the dtzdge -over-baard in -fixty-five -fathoms ; but Capght
nothing except a few fnull fcallops, two or thret. rui
and broken fhells.

Standing to.-the caftwardfor Charlottes Sound,.W'th ai
light brec.ze at N. W., in the morning on the sth, Stephens Monday 5.

Ifland bearing S. W. by W. four leagues, we were taken
aback with a firong cafierly gale, which obliged, us to haul
our vind to the S. E., and work to windward up undet

Point jackfon'. The courfe £rom Stephens' Illand to Point
jackfon, is nearly S. E. by the coinpafs, eleven leagues diflant,
depth of w'ater front forty to thirty t wo -fathora.5, fandy

ground. As we:ftood off and on, we fired féveral guns, but
faw. no figns of any -inhabitants. In the afternoon, at half
paft two O'clock, finding the fide fet the ihip ro'the weit.

ward, we anchored with the ccafting anchor iri thirty-nine
'fathoms water, muddy ground; Point jackfoin S. E. E.e

thrce leagues; the Eafi pomt oý an iniet (à'bout four Icagues
to the weftward of Point jackfbn, and whilch appears to be
a good harbour) S.V. * hy W. -ý W. At eigh-t P. M. the fide
flackening, we weighed and imade fail (havirig while at

anchor cau.ght feveral fifh with hook and and fàýndA - . i
the tide to run to the weftward, at thc rate of two and a

half knots p'er hour. &anding to the Eaftý we faund no
ground at féventy fathoms, off Point jackfon N. N. W.; two

leagues. At cight. the next inorning, had the found open., Tuefday 6.

but the wind being down it, obliged us to work up under
the weflern fhore, as the tide fêts up ftrong there, when it

runs down in mid channel. At tca, the tide being donc,
was
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177.4- was obliged to come to with the beft bower in thirty-eight
Apffl.

fathoms, clofe ta fome white rocks, Point Jackfon beairing
Tuefày 6. Ne W@ _; Ne; the northermoft of the Brothers E. by S.; and

the middle of'Entry Illand, (which lies on the North fidé
of -the Straits) Ne E. We made zS" 39'E. variation in the
Straits. As we failed up the found we faw the tops of high

mountains covered with fhow, which remains all the year.
When the tide flackened, we weîgbed and failed up the

%Vcdner 7. Sound i and about five olclock on the 7th, anchored in Ship
Cove, in ten fathoms water, muddy ground, and moored
the beft bower ro the Ne Ne E., and finall to S. S. W. In the
night, we heard the howling of dogs, and people hallooing
on the Eaft fhore'.

The two following day's were employed in clearing a
place on Motuara 11land for ereffing our tents for the fick

(having then .. féveral on board much affli6ted with the
fé.urvy), the fail-makers and coopers. On the top of the
, ifiand was a poil ereaed, by the Endeavours people, wich
her name and time of departure on it.

Priday 9. On the gth, we were vifited by three canoes with about
fixteen of thénatives; and ta induëe them ta bring us fdh
and ocher provifions, we gave -them féveral, things, with which
they féemed highly pleaféd. One of our ' young gentlemen
feeing femething wrapt up în'-à-ýer man'n'er than common,
had the curiofity to examine what it- wae';,,andt,o,,his great
furprife found it to be the head of a -man lately

were very apprehenfive of its being forced from them ; and
particularly the man who feemed * moft interefted in ir, whofe

-Çrery :flefh crept on his bones, for fear of being'punilhed by
us, as Captain Cook hadýexprefféd his great abhorrence of

this unnatural aél. They ufed every rnethod ta conceal the
4 head,
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head, by ihifting it fi-om'one to, anothër ;, anct by -fign-9 erie*
sv%deavouring to convince üs,- thai there 'as'n(> fuch AALAL

amongft -them, though we had féen lit but a few niinutes' Fgi&Y 9.

before. They then'took thrir leave of ué- and -Went où
fhore.

They frequently mentioned Tupia, which was the name
of the native of George's làand (or OtaheiÎte), bimught here

by the Endeavour, and ýwho died at 13atavia; and whéà wê
told- theti he was dead, fome of -them:'fecm'ed Ï0 bé "ver -y'

much -- concerned, and, as well as we could " underfiand

them, wanted -to know whether we killed'him, or- if he died

a natural. death. By thefe queftions, they- arc' the. fà* é

riibe Captain 'Cook faw. In the aftem'oon, theYréturned

again with fith, àhd fer à mots, which they no d fbr nails,

and other triffes; though the nails are what they fet the

moft Value on. The man -and,.womanwh'had the heiîd,

did not come ofF'again. Having a catalogue of words'i

their language, we called. févéral, thing's by, name, whiçh

furprifed thein greatly. They wanted it much, and- offéred-

a great quantity of fifh for it.'

Neit morning, they returned again, to the. number of sawday ie.

fifty or fixty, with their chief at their head, (as we fuppofed)

in five double canocs. They gaïve us their implements of Imm
war, flone hatchets, and clothes, &c. for nails and -ld boules

-which they put a -great value on. A number of the head

,men came on board us, and it was with . fome difficulty we

got them out of the ihip by fair means-; but on the appear-

ance of a mufquet with a fixed bayonet, they all went into

their canoes very quickly. We were daily vifited by more

or lefs, who brought us fifli in great plenty for nails, bead.%

aiid other trifles, and behavcd very -eaccably.

We
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We -fétcjý1 the -atmnomer with his -inftruments. and à
Apffl.

-- j ffl cient.,guavcl, ëa a fkaH iflairid, that, is joined ito Motu-4

ara:at'lowiwater,. talled thé Fâppa, *here there.was an old
fortified.- tow that-.thenatîv à Jàd--forfak n. Tâfir houfes
ferved our people to live in;, and, by finking them about a
f= i»fide, jyc made them very- comfortable, Having done
-this, w k ur teat on the Motuarà, and. having re-

moved the Ihip farcher into the covc,,,. on. the Weft fhare,

wSred her for, the winter. .. Wc-then créâ'd * pur ténts near
the river ùr wateri»'9'-Place, and fent aflÏore all the fp.ars, and

lumber -ofr -the decks, that they might bc caulked ; and
ýwe. her awinter.coat to preferve the hull and rigging.

May. On thc ii th of May, we felt 'two févere fhocks of an carth-
Tuefday i s. quakc, bui reccived no kind of damage. On the i 7th we
Monday 17- were furprifed by the people firing guns on the Hippa, and

ying fent the boat, as fooa as lhe opened the found, had
*e plcafure of fecing the Pcfolution off the mouth of it.

Yif. ivamédiately fent out the boat.- to her affiflance to tow
ker in, it being calm. In the evening fhe anchored about
a inile without us'e and next morningweighed and warped
within us. Both ihips felt uncommon joy at our meeting,

after an« abfence oÈ fourteen weeks.

A P.
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74anfaflions in 2,,ueen Charlottis'Sound, with-,fow- Remarks
on ihe Inhahitants.

N OW I N G that féu grafs, celery, and other vege- 1773.
rvy- May.

Ktables were to be found in this' foùndl, I- went myfélf
Wednef. 19.

the morning after *y arrival,'at day*bieak, to look for
fouie, and returned on bo-ard. at breakfaft with a boat load.

Being now fatisfied, that enough was to be got for the crews
of both Ihips, I gave orders that ihey fhould be, boiled, with
wheat and portable broth, every rnorning for breakfaft;
anlw.ith peafe and broth for dinner; knowing frora ex-

perrence, that thefé vegetables, thus dreffied, -are extremely

beneficial, in rem ovin Il -manner of féorbutic complaints.

I have already mentioned, a defire I had of 'Vifiting . Van'

Diemen's Land, in order to inform, myfélf if it made apart

-ýof New Holland; and 1 certainly fhould, have done this, had

the« winds proved favourable. But as Captain Furneaux

had, now, in a great meafüre, cleared. up ýhatpOint, I could

have no bufinefs there; and' thèrefore came to a refolution

to continue our refearches to the Eaft betwcen the latitudes

Of 41Q and 461. 1 acq*uainted Captain Furneaux therewith,

and ordered h-l'Lm to get hiefliip in readinefs to put to, fea as

foori as poffible.

In the morning of the 2oth, 1 fent afhore, to the watering, Thurfday 2o.

place -near the Adventures tent, the onlyewe and ram re-

maining, of thofe which I brought from the Cape of Good

Hope with an intent to leave in this country. Soon after 1
R vifited.
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1773- vifited the -féveral gardens Captain Furneaux had -caufed to
May.

be macle and planted with various articles ; all of whicl
were in a flourithing flate, and, if attended to by the natives,

Friday may prove of great utility to them. The next day, I. fet
fome men to work to make a garden on Long Illand, which
1 planted with garden- feeds, roots, &c.

Saturday 22. On the 23d in the morning, the ewe and ram, I had witl
fo much care and trouble brought to this place, were botl
found dead ; occafioned,- as was fuppofed, by eating fome

poifonous plant. .Thus my hopes of flocking this-country
with a breed of flieep, were blailed in a moment. About

noon, we were vifited, for the firfi time fince 1 arrived, by
forne of the natives, who dined with us; and it was not a

little they devoured. In the evening, they were difiniffed
wich préfents,

Early in the moraing of the 24th, I fent Mr. Gilbert theMOIld2Y 24-
mafler to found about the rock we 'had difcov'ered in the
entrance of the found. Myfelf,' accompanied by Captain
Furneaux and Mr. Forfler, went in a boat to the Weft bay on
a fliooting party. In our way, we met a large canoe in

which were fourteen or fifteen people. One of the firft
queflions they afked, was for Tupia, the perfon I brought

from Otaheite on my former voyage; and they féemed to,
exprefs fome concern, when we told thern he was dead.
Thefe people made the fame enquiry of Captain Furneaux

when he firft arrived; and, on my return to the fhip in the
evening, I was told that a canoe had been -along-fide, the

people in whicli feemed to bc flrangers, and-who alfo en-
quired for Tupia. Late in the evening Mr. Gilbert re.
turned, having founded all round the rock, which lie found

to bc very fmall and ftcep.

Nothing
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No . thiàg worrhy of notice haWned till the 29th, when 1773-6
féveral of the natives made us a vifit, and brought with U -- --0

them a quantity of fifh, which they exchanged for nails,
&c. one of thefe people I took over to, Motuara, and lhewed

him fome potacoes planted there by Mr., Fani en Mafter of
the Adventure. There tobe nodoubt of their fuc-
ceeding; and theman was fo well plcafed with thena, that
he, of his own accord, began eohpe the carth up abo.ut
the plants.. WC next took him t6 the other garde's, and

lhewed him the turnips, carrots, and, parfnips ; mots which,
together"with the potatoes, will bc of more -real ufe to them
than all the other articles we had planted. It was cafy Ï0
give thern an idea of th-efé roots, by comparing them with
fuch a.e they knew,

Two or threc families of thefe people now took up their
abode near us, emplQying themfelves daily in fiflùàg, and
fupplying us with the fruits of. their labour ; the good effeàs
of which we fbon. felt. For, we were, by no m.eans, fuch
expert fifhers as they arc; . nor were any of our methods of
fifhing equal to theirs,

On the 2d of june, the Ihips being nearly ready to, put to june.
Wcdm£ 2.

féa, I fent on fhore, on the Eaft fide of the found, two goats,
male and female. The former was fomething more than a
year old; but the latter, was much older. She had two fine

kids, fome time before we arrived, in. Dulky Bay, which
were killed by cold, as hath been already mentioned. Cap.

4ain Furneaux alfb put on fhore, in Cannibal Cove, a boar
and two breeding fows ; fb that we have reafon to hope this
country will, in time, be flocked with thefe animals, if they
are not deftroyed by the natives before they becorae wild;
for, afterwards, they'will be in no danger. But as- the

R natives'
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--nativeszknew. nothing of their being left behind, it may be7

fome time before -they- are difcovered.
1 n-our excurfio'n t'O the Eaff, we met with the largeft féal,

I had ever feen. It was fwimi-ng on the furface of the water,
and fufféred us to come near enough to fire at it; but, with-
oüt efféét: for, after a chafe of- near an hour, we were

obliged to Ieave ir. By the fize of'this anim-al, it probably
wàs a fcà-elionefs. Ir- certainly bore much refemblancè to

the.drawing in Lord Anfon's voyage; pur féeingýa fea -lion
uhen we, carered this found, in my fbrmer voyage, in.

cru-éth- th-e -probralility; and I am of opinion, they have
iheir abodè on fome of the rocks, which lie in the ftrait, or

ôfF Ad'iiràlty -Bay.

124

1773,
junc.

Wednetdoy 2.

Thurfday3. Qn the .ýdý I fent a boat with the carpe 'ter 'n over to the Eaft
fidè ôe-tté-'f(o'und, to cur down fomc fpars w- hich we were in

Wifit ýCf.*- Às flie was-returning- fhe was chafed by a large
dijublé-canoe of' people; but with what intent, is not

Friday 4. k n-ôW:h. Early thlè rïéxt miDrnirig, fome of our friénds
broûght us à* large fuppty -ôf -11fli. One of them agreed to,

go away witli us ; but, afterwards, that is when it came
to the point, he changed his mind; as did-fome others who
had promifed to go withthe Advcnture.

ik w-àý even faid, that fome of them. off-eýred their children
to fale. 1, however, found that this was a miflake. The
report fi rft took its rife on board the Adventure, where they

Were utter ftrangers to thcir language 'and cuftoms. It was
very common for- thefé people to bring their children with

thern, and prefcnt them to us, in expcâation that we would
inake thern prefents; this happened to me the preceding

inorning. A man brought his fon, a boy about nine or ten
yean of age, and prefented him to me. As the report of

'è fellin cr

ME
Loi
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felling their children was then current, 1 thought, at firft, 1773-
that he wanted me to -buy the boy. But, at laff, I fbund June.

that he * wanted me to give him a white fliirt, wWch * I ac- "" '- veeeý

cordingly did. The boy was fo fond of his new drefs that
he went all over the Ihip, prefenting himfelf before every

one that came in his way. This freedoin ufed by him,
offended Old Will the rarn goat, who gave him a butt with
his horns, and knocked him backward on the deck. Will
would have repeated his blow, had not fome of the people
come to the boy's afliftance. The misfortune, however,

féemed.- to him, irreparable.. The fiün was dirtied, and he
was afraid to, appear in the cabbin before his father, untill
brought in by Mr. ForfLçr ; when he told a very lamentable

ftory againfl Gourey the great dog (for fo they call all the
quadrupeds we'had. aboard), nor could he be reconciled,

till his Ihirt was wafhed and. dried. This flory, though
extremely-triffing in itfelf, will lhew how liable weare to
miflake thefe people s racaning, and to afcribe to them.
cufloms they ncver knew.zven in thouglit.

About nine o1clock, a large double canoe, in which were
twenty or thirty people, appeared in fight. Our friends on
board féemed much alarmed, telling us that thefe were

their enemies. Two of them, the om with a fpear, and the
other Nvith a flone hatchet in his hand, mounted the arm.
chefts on the poop, and there, in a kind* of bravado, bid

thofe enemies defiance; while the others, who were on-.
board, took to- their canoe and went a-fhore, probably to,

fécure the women and- children.

All i could do2 I could not prevail on the two that remain-
cd to call thefe Ilrangers along-ficle ; on the contrary, they

,%vere difpleafed at my doing it, and wanted me to fire upoa
them*
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1773.. thern. The people in the canoe feemed to pay very little

regard to thofe on board, but kept advancing flowly towards
the fhip, and, after performing the ufual ceremonies, put

along-fide. After this the chief was cafily prevailed upo4
to come on board, followed by many others, and peace was
immediately eflablifhed on all fides. Indeed, it did not ap-
pear to me that thefepeople had -any intention to, make war
upon their brethren. At leag, if they -had, they were fen-

fible enough to know, that this was neither. the time nor
place for them to commit hoftilities.

One of the firft queftions thefe Rrangers alked, was for
Tupia; an'd when I told thèm. he was . dead, one or two ex.-

preffied their forrow by a kind of lamentation, which to me
appeared more formal than real. A trade fodn commenced
between our people and chem. It was not poiffible to, hinder
the former from felling the cloaths from off their backs for
the mereft trifles, things that were neither ufeful nor curi-
ous. This caufed me to difinifs the Rrangers fooner than I
would have done. When they departed, they went over to

Motuara, where, by the help of our glaflès, we diféovered
four or live canoes, and féveral people on the thore. - This

induced me to go over in my boat,, accompanied by Mr.
Forfler and one of the officers. We were well reccived by
the chief and the whole tribe, which confifled of between

nmety and a hundred perfons, men, women, and children,
having with them fix canoes, and -all their utenfils; which

-made it probable that they were come to refide in this found.
But *this is only conjeâurc:- for it is very common for them,
when they even go but a little way, to, carry their whole

property with them; every place being alike, if it affords
them the neceffary fubfiftence; fo that it can hardly be faid

3 they
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they are ever from home. Thus -we mayeafily account for 1773-
the ernigration of thofe few .families we found in Dulky
Bay.

Living thus difperfed in fmall parties, knowing no head
but the chief ' of the fàmily or tribe, whofe authority may
be very little,.they feel many inconveniencies, to'which
well regulated focieties, uhitedunder one head or any Other
férin of government, are not fubjeét.' Thefe form laws and

regulations for their general good; ý they are- not alarmed.4t
the appearance of every Rranger; and, if attacked or in-

vaded by a public enemy, have ftrong holds to retire. to,
where theycan, with advantage, defend themfélves, their
property, à nd their count ry. Thîs feems t o be the ftate of
moft of.the inhabitants of Eabeï-nomauwe; whereas, thofe
of Tavai-poenammoo, by living a wandering life in fmall
parties, are deflitute of moft of thefé advantagest which
fubjeàs them to perpetual alarms. We generally found
thern upon their guard, travelling and working, as it were,

with their arms in their bands. Even the women are not
exempted from bearing arms, as appeared by the firft inter-

view 1 had with the family in Dufky Bay; where ieach of
the two women was armed with a fpear, not lefs than 18
feet in length.

1 was led into thefe refleffions, by not being able to, re-
colleét the face of any one perfon I had feen here three
years ago. Nor did ir once appéar, that any one of them
had the leaft knowledge'of me, or of any perfon with me that

was here at that time., It is, therefore, highly probable,
that the greateft part of the people which inhabited this
found in the beginning of the Year 177c, have been fince
driven out of ir, or have, of their own accord, removed

fome-
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v AGE TOMARDS Y-RE ýSOUTJI.,poj&F

'foffiewhere elié.* Certa in, it that ýn'ôt où. e -third -of ý. the
ère re e h'ir-ftinha'bi.ýant-sý'were'' ýh- -ýno*, that we, th'

Fridoy 4.
hold on the point. of" Motuara ha:th ýbeen long- deferted ifid,

we. foünd --m a'ý forfakeii * h-àbltàtiorïs -.1n all parta of the
."""'fôund.' W-e-,are not ! _ -however, -wholIy-.ýtQ, infer frolm thrist

that -this place, hath:- been once. veiry populous .;. for e'açhý
f4mily z*ay, -. fôt the.ï.r own convériience, whea ibey -move

ýfrôrný place, toplacé, have more hut.s tban one, or two.-

Itý'mayý*b fkéd,- if thefe .pëd;ple*.bad'né>vet. ken* the Ef ter -crew.,. coùldthýe'' bcdeavour,'noreanyýo y come ac
quaintéd with the -name of Tüpia' 'bave iný'tht*r poffegion
(*hich rn"ari of them had uch artice.. as.. they could only
hâve Lot from iliat ihip To this Ibi î may be anfwered, that
the name of. Tupia,- was fo popular among them 'when the

Î'hére, that it would', béno.
Endeà.vour. wa wonder if,.«at this

timet. it was known over great part o New Zealand, and âs
familiar tothofe whà never faw- him, as. to thofie whoý-.did.

Had lh-ips,. of any *. éther nation whate,ýe r,,ý,,arrived here, they
would have equally enquired of them fôr -up*Ia.. By the

fàMe way of -rta>foni*ng, Màny. of. the articles left héré by
the Endeavour, may be*now in.. pofféffion of thofe.-who nev.er

faw her. t- gôt from,,one of thé- people, now pre-fent, an
car ornament, made of glars -very well formed and polithed.
The glafs. the'y muft have got from the-Endeavour.

After. pafling. about.an hour on Motuara, * ith thefe péom
ple, and haviner diftributed amon them fome prefents,, and

Iliewed to the chief the gardens,«'we had made,. I returned
on board, and fpent the remainder.*of our Royal Mafter's-
bir.th-day-in féflivi'y having the companyof Ceptain Fur-
neaux and. -all.his Double allowance enableà the

fiainery, to fhare in the encral joy.
Both
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Both fiiips being now rendy for féa, 1 gave Captain Fur- imi,
june.

ineaux an account in writing of the route 1 intended to take;

which -vvas to proceed to the Eaft, between the latitudes-lof

41 " and 46" South, until I arrived in the longitude of i 4o' or

1350 Weft; then, provided no land waý diféovered, t-o pro-
ceed to Oraheite; froni thence back to this place, by the

fliorteft rolute; and after taking in wood and water, to pro-

ceed to the South, and explore all the unknown parts of the

féa between the meridian of New Zealand and Cape Horn.

Therefore, in café of féparation before we reached 0talieite,

1 appointed that ifland for the place of rendezvous, where.he

was to wait till the 20tll of Auguft: If not join-d by me

before that tirne, he was then to make the beft of his way

back to Quccn Charlotte's Sound, where he was to vait

until the 2cth of November: After which (if not joined by
me) he was to put to féa, and carry into execution tlicir

L'ordfhips infIrwIftions.

Some may think it an extraordinary flep in me to proceed

on diféoveries as far South as 46 degrees of latitude, in the M

very depth of winter. But thou-crh it muft be owned, thatib 4
winter is by -no means favourable for difcoveries, it hever-

thelefs appeared to me neceffary that fomething fhould be

done in it, in order to leffen the work I was upon ; left I

11-lould not bc able to finifh the diféovery of the fouthera

part of the South Pacific Ocean the enfuing fummer. Be-

fides, if 1 fliould diféover any land in my route to the Eaft, I

fliould be ready to begin, with the fummer, -to explore it.
Setting afide all thefe confiderations, -1 had little to féar;

lia-ving two rrood fhips well provided, and healthy crews.
'\Vliere tlien could 1 fpend my timcIetter? If I did nothin rr

n -tore, 1 was at Icaft in liopes,,ofbeing able to poin t ou t

to

m mm ýl
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1773- to pofterity, that thefe feas may be navigated, and that it isjune.
praélicable to go on diféoveries, even in the very dep'th ëf
winter.

During our flay in the Sound, I had obferved that this
fécond vifit made to this country, had not mended the

morals of the natives of either fex. 1 had always looked
upon the females of New Zealand to be more chafie than
the generality of Indian women. Whaîtever favours a few
of, them might have granted to the people in the Endeavour,
it was generally done in a private mariner, and the men did

not féem to intereft themfelves much in it. But now, 1 was
told, they were the chief promoters of a fhaffieful traffic,

and that, for a fpike na"il, or any c;ther thing they value,
they would oblige the women to proflitute themfelves,

whether they would or no; and even without any regard to
that privacy, which decency required.

During our :ftay'here Mr. Wales loft no opýýportunity to
obferve equal altitudes of the fun, for obtaining the rates

of the watches. The refult of his labours proved that Mr.
Kendal"s, was gaining 9", 5 per day, and Mr. Arnold's,

lOfIng 94", 158 per day, on mean time.

C H A P.
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C H A P, IX.

Route from New Zealand to Otaheite,. with an Account of

fome low I7ands, juppofed te be the fame that were feen j'ï
hy M. de Bougainville,

N the 7th of june, at four in the morning, the wind 1773-
i Une.0 being more favourable, î we uninoored, and at féven

weighed and put to féa, wità the Adventure in company. 7-

.We had no fooner got out of the found,- chan we found the

wind at South; fo chat we had to ply through the Straits. -j

About noon the tide of ebb fetting out in our favour, .made

our boards advantageous; fb chat, at five o'clock in the

evening, Cape Pallifer, on the Ifland of Eaheî-nomauweý

bore S. S. E. S. and Cape Koarnaroo, or the S. E. point of

the found, N. by W. W.; prefently after it fell calm; and

the tide of flood now making againft us, carried us, at a

great rate, back to the North. A little before high-water,

the calm was fucceeded b" a breeze from. the North, which

foon increafed to a brifk gale. This, together with the ebb,

carried us, by eight o'clock the next morning, quite through Tuefdzy20.

the Strait. Cape Pallifer at this time bore E. N. E. and at

noon N. by W. diflant féven leagues.

This day at noon, when we attended the winding up of

the Nvatches, the fufée of INIr. Arnold's would not turn

round; fo that, after féveral unfuccefsful trials, we were

qbliged to let it go down.

..After getting clear of the Straits, I directed my courfe

S. L by-E. having a gentle gale, but variable, between the
North

- - , -un .1
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1773- iorth and Weft. The late S. E. winds having caufed a fwell,
f -oin the fame quarter, hich did not go down for forne
days, m-e liad little hopes of meeting with land in that direc-
tion. We, however, continued to fleer to the S. E., and on

-the i i th, croffed the meridian of 18-,,0, and got into the Weft
longitude, accordincr.to my way of recL-oning.

WCja'.T. 16). On the 16th, at, féven in the morning, the wind having
N-cered round to S. E., we tacked and firetclied to N. E. ; bc-

ing, at this time, in the latitude Of 47' 7', longitude 173?
M'eft. In this fituation we had a great fwell from N'. E..

The wind continued at S. E. and S. S. E, blicw frefh ar
intervals; and was- attencled' with fometimes fai*r, and- at

SUn1ly 2Ce other timesýra-iny weather, tilt the 2oth; on which day, be-

ing in the latitude Of' 440 So', longitude 16-" 45' Weft, the:
wind fhïfteà to the Weft, blew a gentle gale, and was ar-
tended with fair weather. With this We fteered E. by N., F4

'% cdncf :z3. by S., and E., till- the 2 -à at noon, wlieri, beïn-g ïn the lad"'.
tude of ý4' South, longitude 1610 m7' Weft, wehad a few-
hours calm. The ca:lm was fuccecded by a wind atý Eafý,..

witli which we flood- to the North. The.windýincreafed and
-i r -i a- laf-1- brought-

blew in fqualls, attended witl -ain, whiel
Thurfdiy 24. US Under our courfes ; and, at two o'elock in the afternoo,-ýi

of the next day, we were obliged to lie to, under the forez.

fail; having a very hard gale from E. N. E., and a grear

fea from the fâme direStion.

Fr'.Jiy 25. At féven o'"lock in the morning of the 25th«t the gale be.

ing more moderate, we made fail under the coui-fés, and

in the afternoon fet the top-fails clofe-rcefed. At midnight,
the wind liaving vcercd more to the Nortl-i, Nve tacked and
firetched to the S. E.; bcing, at this time, in the latitude of

South) longitude 16,3 20' WCft.
Wc
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IVe continuedý to. ftretch to the S. E., with a frefh gale and
fair Weather, till: four o3clock in the afternoon the next day,

when we iftood,,again to- the N. E, till midnight between the
!z7th and 28th. Then we had, a few hours calin; whi.ch.
vas fuccceded by faint breezes frona theVeffi At this time

we were in the.latitudeof 4.20 32', longitude 161" fç'.Wcft.
The wind-r-crnained not long at Weft, before it, veered back
to the EafL by the North, and-ý-kept between the.S. E.,andN.
E. ; but never blew f1rong.

On july 2& being in the latitude Of 430 3', longitude

r5.60 17'. Weft, wé had again a calm, which brought the
wind back to the Weft ;_ but it was of no longer contiri- -ance

than before.. For,. the next day, it reiurned t'o the E. and
S. E.,, blew frefh at times, and by, fqualls, îth rain.

On the 7th, being in the latitude Of 410 2 2', Icingitude
il izac) 1 zý Wefý we had two hours calin.; in, which time Mr.
Wales went on board the Advcn.ture to compare- the watches;
and they were found to arrree, allowing for the différence
of their rates of going:. a probable, if not a certain proof,,
that thèy had gone NveI4 fince -ve liad been in-this féa.

The calm was -fu ccecded by a wind from the South; be-tween
which point and the N. W., à continued for the fix fucceediiig.

days,. but ncveý blew firong.. It was, liowever, attended
with. a great hollow fwell from S. W. and Weil; a fure indi-
cation that no large land was near in thofe directions. Vvl'e

now fleered Eail iliclining to the South, ai-id on die ioth, in

the latitude Of 43" 139% longitude 1440 43' Wefl, the variation
was found, by féveral azimuths, to bc no more than 30 E ;

but the next morning, it was found to be and, in
the alfternoon, 50 56! E. The famc day, at noon, Nve were

in-ffic latitudc Of 43'o 44% longitude 14,1' 56' Weft.
At

3773-
june.- %0 -.- j

Saturdoy :i6iý

1

jtll%.
Fridiy --.

Saturday 3i.

Wednel». 7 a.

Saturday Io.
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17 -At nine -o'clock -in the morning c>f the i 2th,- the longitude
_.j -çvas obferved as follows, vi7.

Monday i z.

self Ift fet 13 9" 47' 1 S"
Ditto 2d fet M 140 7 30

Mr.. Wales ifE fet 141 22 15
Mr. Wales itd fet 140 10 0
Mr. Clerke i4o S6 45
Mr. Gilbert 140 ý2 0

Mean 140 24 .17 Weft.
Tuefflay 13. This différed from my reckoning only 2" Th e- neit morri-

Ing, in the latitude of. 43.- longitude 139'0 2 O'Weft, we
had féveral lunar obfervations, which were confýnant to,
thofe made the day before, allowing for the fhip's run in
the time. In the afternoon, we had, for a few hours, va-
riable light airs next to a calm; after which we got a wind

fiom the N. E., blowing frefh and in fqualls, attended with
dark gloomy weather, and fome fain.

Wednef. 14. We ftretched to the S. E. till five oclock in the afternoon
on the 14th ; at which time, being in the latitude Of 43o I S',
longitude 1370 39' Weft, we tacked and flood to the North

under our courfes; having a very hard gale with heavy
Thurfday 15 fqualls, attended with rain, till neaï noon the next day,

when it ended in a calm. At this time we were in the lati.
tude Of 420_39% longitude 137".58Weft. In, the evening, the

calm was fucceeded by a breeze from, S. W., which foon
after increafed to a frefh gale; and fixing at S. S. W., with
it we fleered N. E. E. In the latitude Of 4" 25, longitude

58' Weft; we faw floating in the fea a billet of wood
which feemed to bc covered with barnacles fo that there
was no judring. how long it might have been there, or from

whence or how far it liad come.
We
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We continued te fleer N. E. -1- E., before a very flrmg gale 1773.
which blew in fqualls, attended wl.'th- fhowers of rain and

Thurfday iS.
hail, and a very high fea frorn the fàme quarter, till nom,
on the I 7th. Being then in the latitude Of 39c44ý, longitude SaturdaY à7*ý

133Q 32' Weft, which was a degree and a half farther Eaft
tharý_-Lliad--*ntended to rua; nearly-:!in the middle between

my tm--c-kt6 the North in 1769ý, and the return to, the South
in the fame year, (as will appear by the chart) and fecing
no figns of land, I fleered North-eafierly, with a view of ex-
ploring that part of the fé-a lying between the two tracks

îjuft mentioned, down as low- as the latitude0f 270, a fpace
that had not been vifited by any preceding navigator that 1

knew of.

On the i 9th, being in the- latitude of 36" 34', longitude 1330 M nday 19;
îWeftwefleered N. t Weft, having ftill the- advantage of a

hard gale at South, which the next day vecred to S. E. and L, Pl:
blew hardand by fqualls, attcnded with rain and thick hazy

ýweather. This continued till the eve'ing of the -2ift, wheri
the gale abated, the weather cleared up, and- the wind

bac-ed to the S. and S. E.,'-
l'IoWe were now in the latitude Of 3- 30' longitude 1330 4d

Weft; from this fituation we fleered N. N. W.,'till noon the
next day, when we ftecred a point more to the- Weft; being ThUTfday 22-

at this time in the latitude-of 31 &,'longitude J3.ý' 1 2Weft.
The weather was row fb warm, that it was neceflàry to put
on lirrhter clothes: the mercury in the thermometer at noon
rofe to 63. It had never been lower than 46, and feldorn

higher than S4, at the. faine tii-ne of the day, fince we left
New Zealand.

This day was remarkable by our not feeing a fingle bird.
Not one had paled, fince we left the land, without fecing

forne

71*
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1773- fome. of -the following -birdsi vize albatroffes, flicerwaters,july.
.j pintadocs,- blue peterels, and Port Egmont hens. But thefeThurfdây zz. frequent-every part of the Solithern Ocean in the higher 1aý

-titudes.: not a bird, nor any other thing, was feen, that could
induce us to think that we had ever been in the neigh.bour-

bood of -any land.

The wind kept veering round from, the South by the Meft
to N. N. W., with whicli we ftretched North till noon the next

day, when, being in the latitude Of 290 22'ý we tacked and
:flretelied to the weftward. The wind foon increafed to, a

very hard gale, attended with rain, and blew in fuch heavy
fqualls, as to, fplit the moft of our fails. This weather con-

Sunday 25. tinued till the morning of the 25th, when the wind became
more moderate,. and vecred to N. W. and W. N. W., with

which we flecred and f1retched to N. E., being, at that time,in the latitude of '19 In the0 Si', longitude j360 ý,,8' Wcft.
afternoc)n,'the fky cleared up, and the weather became fair

and fettled. We now met the firfl tropic bird we had feen

Monday 26. in. this féa.

On the 26th, in the afternoon, being in the latitude Of 28*
4ý, we had féveral obfervations of the fun and moon, which

,gave the longitude 1350 -o' Weft. My reckoning at the farne
time was 1 %'20 5 0 7', and 1 had no occafion to corrcé 1

left the land. We continued to, f1retch, to the North, with
TccfdaY 27- light breezes from the weftward, till noon the next day, when

%ve were flopped by a calm ; our latitude at this time, be-
'ng 07 53', longitude 135' 17' Wefl. In the- evening, the*

calm, was fucceeded by a breeze from the N. and N. W. with.
which wc plyed to the North.

ThurfJay 29. On the 29th, I fent on board the Adventure to enquire
into the fiate of her crew, having heard thar they were

-1y; èk,
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Jr773- hc who, çould lay liold on them fii-ftO- I appointed one ofjuly
my feamen to, be cook of the Adventure, and wr.0te to

Captain F.tirnelaux, def4ring hini, to mall;c ufé of- every
method in his. powcr to flop the fpreading of the diféafé
amôngft-his people, and propofing fâch as 1 thought might

tend towards it. But 1 afterwards foun.d all this unne-
cellary, as every method liad been ufed they could think of.

Ayicuî1. -le N. W. quarter, and blew
The wind contiînuedý in tl

Sunday t
frefh, at times. atrended with rain; wîth which we flood to

the N. E. on the ift of Augufi, at moon, we were in. the
latitude of 250 1', longitude 1340 6', Weft, and had-a great

hollow, fw.ell frorn N. W. The fituation we were now in, was
nearly the fame that Captain Carteret-affigns for. Pitcairn"s

ifland, difcovere.d'by him. in 1767. We therefore looked
well out for it.; but faýw nothing. According to, the Ion -9

M tude in- whiçh Ife, has, placed it, we, muft.hav.e paffed about
fifteen leag.ucs to the Wefl of it. But as.this was uncertain,
1 did not think it pru(lent, confidering the fituation of the
Adventure's people, to, lofe any time in looking for it. A

fight of it would, however, have been of ufé in verifying,
or correaing, not only the longitude or' this ille, but of. th'e
others that Captain Carteret diféovered in this neighbour.
hood; hislongitude not being confirmed, 1 think, by aftro.
nomical obfervations, and therefore liable to, errois, which
lie could have no method to correâ.

As we had now got to the northward of Captain Car.
teret s tracks, all hopes of diféovering a continent va-
niflied. Mands were all we were to expect to, find, until we
et-urned again to the South. I had now, that is on this

and my former voyage, crofféd this occan in the latitude of
4o and upwards, without :meeting any thing that did, in

the
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tity of > fo,,*la.rge.;L, eu..PýCe

beeù â1=4dy, mentioned.. that. 'e 're.. no, Ibonér'. .-cl.ear.-of

the S.raits,. than we met. Wlihý a large hollôw fWeIl from
the S. E.', which cc>ntinued-!.till we arrived.in the-longitudé

èi4 à nd latitude 4&. There -wt had large VillowsOf 1770 W
trom the North and N. -L for..five d '-S fucceffivelyi and

until. we.got so of more to, the Ea& although the
winds- great part of the time, blew from different direffions,

there 'as no" land be-
This was a itrong . in dication . that W
tween us and -my track to the Weft in 1-769. After« t.hi*% we

had as îs ufual in all.grear oceaps, * lar e bi ws from every
dîreftion in which the wind- biew'a. frcfh- gale, but more

èfpccially from' the S. W. Thefe billo . w s never ceaféd with

the caMfé that firft pýt thèm' in motion; a fure indication,
T2. that
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.ýiiiip.ým d
we...had.-no ôther, îfýg,
more or lefs evm-le.eo. --the -ln'- the. lafitude

Fridly 6. -we-- aw -ng Qü. ýùjé-ýgannête. an
-hoified a -boit, ont --f -Qî îja Fur.ýaÈ ent et, ptà neaux Ai ùer;

:People ûch- betler., the
'I-ëft théiù d -the,

çAyer 1" ich -hé hap 'ed le have, ýý'and hen w ich.»he'gavlc-tdr
the, iréotbùt*c' PeOP C*Iitti. -tô ih î'S. .-,happy
chaýîge. -The weather. toi.-day war clou -and the *irid,
very unfeftled. This 'feeméd,..-to. anto unice the 'approach of
thé Sb ý.rùüèh **flled or 'irid which; ai ei t eclock'
Ili .. the 'even el ng, after two lieuts calS -and Ibrne heavyf 

a . towers à rain, we ad -all 'S-L We we at this.u . 7 90tý re,
.. ti.rne-, in the- latittide of rà*.3.(' South, longitude ýI*31'0 32

Weft The not meeting with îhe. S. E. trade-wind fbonCý. ÎS
no new th-ing.-in- this &a.* As we. had now got jýj, I,direâc . d
My courfe te the' W@-. N.». W.., as, *w.ell to keep- iln. the ftrength
of ir, as to get to the,,North of the 'illànds'di-fco'vered in my
former voyage-; that, îf any other illands. lay in the wayi 1
might.'have a chance w -,ditcover- -thern. During the-,dayý

tim- e we made all thé, fail we Èould - but, in the nigh-r > either
run an -eafyfaýU, or lay to. We daily'faw:flying'filh., alba.

cores,.dalpilins., &C.; but neither by ft-rikingp nor with
hoolt
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hook and line, could wc catch any of thcm. This required
fome art which nonc of my people were maflers of.

On the i i th at day-break, land was feen to the South.
This, upon a nearer approach, we found to be an iflund of
about two leagues in extent, in the direffion of N. W. and
S. E., and clothed with wood, above which the coco * a-nut

trees fhewed their lofty heads. I judged it to be one, of
thofe ifles diféovered by Mr. Bougainville. It lies in the

latitude of 170 24', longitude 141" Sq' Weft; and I called ît
afrer the name of the fhip, Ref6lution Ifland. The fickly fiate
of the Adventure's crew made it necefFary for me to make-
the beft of my way to Otalicite, where I was fure of finding
refreffiments. Conféquently, 1 did not wait to examine this

ifland, which appeared too finall to, fupply our wants, but
con-kinued our courfe to, the Weft; and, at fix o'clock in the

evcning, land was feen from the mafi-head, bearing weft by
fouth. Probably this was another of Bougainville's diféo.

veries. 1 nained it Doubtful Ifland; and it lies in the lati-

tude Of 17'3 2 0', longitude 14 1 S' W. I was forry 1 could
not fpare time to haul to the North, of Mr. Bougainville's

track; but the getting to a place where we could procure
refi*efl-irnents was more an oùject at this time than d,f--

covery.

During the nirrht Nve fteered.W. by N., in order to pafs the

North of -the ifland above mentioned. At day-break the
next morning, Nve difcovered land right a-hcad, diflant

about two miles; fo that day-light advifed us of our danger
but juft in time. This proved another of thefe low or lialf-

drowned iflands, or rather a large coral fhoal of albout
gues in circuit. A ve' fmall part of it Nvas land,

twenty Ica, 'ry
-,ýyhicli conf..,ted oLf liffle i.ilý-ts ranged along the north fidè,'

ij

Wedner. i i,

Thurrday i zi

ow m -mi ý
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:Were clothe M
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wercSl di«ÎaguiIhabIe.,:ý W.e-ý-range-- the ibuth.-fide of.-this:y an Of ýoneor:ttwô nülide or. lhoa at the -difi ce ee ftom, ffie
coralbank, a laînfi which,,'the fea broke-in ýa dreadful furf. -

the maiddle. -is -a -lirgè lake « la, i" fe 4,1 Iffiich. was iL
c.anoel under fal

TIFÈ iki ilh
dt ilif,"Stüàtiôiî

néarIý the -"faÉae thit. is. àâîÉý#& fi* 'f tbffl».ditéleé-,*
Bougâiti,,Ville.,.l üïuù hêÈë

lô* *Êd half-4dr6«néd Ifies (wMch'atè Éû.

krüwü. te ihat' degrec of- âcc=çy. h ils liéSflàr 0
thèm- --fiom other-s,ý Wekh to have-dit ir4, i re: ébligéd

recoutfe to- his f-br the lath-dés- . éffthe
her. is menw

iflés.-he difcovèredý as- neither the, ont'northe or «
ýI tý - 1 ý,a' tive.hi n rra mg , o: .examne îs.

ligand ve co, tri à& ùéd toit Cr to the Wéft, all ails et, .-fix
oldoçkIn the .. evenï*ng, výeen.-wé &oitèncd -fail to, threc top-

fà*ld, and àt ninèbrought tô.
The next mornin a ur A.'M. we made fail, and at dày-

r-tiday 13- 
tfo''"

break faw anotheir of thefe low ifland fituared in the lati-
tude ' f 170 4', Ion-g'tude D' WeR -which obt2Càed. the

f Adventure land. M. de.
narne o ougainville very prolo

pcrly calls this clufler ofl*ow oveiflo*edýi'fles Îhe.-Dangerou
Archipelago. The finoothnefs-'of the fea fuffici ély
vinced us t1i4t ýwe were -,furioun'ded hy theffil, and ho*;
iiecciTary it was to.. proceed with thè ütmoil ca.ution, efpe-
cially in the night.

At
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At five o'clock' P. M. we again faw land, bearing 1773-
Auguit.

S. W. by S., which we afterwards found to, be Chain Ifland,
diféovered in my former- voyage. But as 1 was not fure of it
at this time, and being defirous of avoiding the delay which

Iyiag by in t-henight occafioned, 1 hoifLed out the cuttcr and
manned heir Ngith an officer and feven men, with orders tù

keep as far. a-head of the-fhips, with a light at her maft-head,
as a fignal, could be diflinguiflied, which the was to make in
cafe fhe met with any danger. Iri this manner we con.

tinued, to run all night; and, at fix o clock the next morning, Saturday 14.

I called he.r on board and hoifted her in. For it did not
appear, fhe wouldle wanted again for this purpofe, as we

had now a large fwell from the South, a furefign that we
were clear of the low iflands; therefore fleered for Otaheite 

âj
without being appýchenfive of meeting with any danger.

C H A P*
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CW A Po Xé

vàI ýf the oup oïa& wùÀ m Account of - -t t&;,..tze ciýitital e .0 aÀ hic
tb

-17739 the ij h,*- .C fawt at"fiv o'lo&.in'.theina''l aiid,ür Maîandai na. ýurg airitea difcàv.éi.e- Pt*
beannkS. by.. n aftër l' t'tô, aný wahédt1i v 'ure to>. enti come with lue, to, acquaint Cà taia-Furneaux. that it t inté Oaiti-piha-Bwas -my ýntention to.pu
near. -t.he.S. E.. rid cite in ord' -w at réfréfli,mchts we could froi at path'" of the ifiahd,- béfore we went'
do to.Matavai. 'This donc, we mad',fail a' n. the
evçni-ng faN# -hé illand.bearing Weft. We contin ed to andon till when we bi-o ' li in tug t to till four eclock he

Mondav 16. MOrning; and: then made fait iù fàr the la*nd with a fine
breeze at 1-afle-

At day-break, 'we found ourfelves Ûot mère. than, half a
Icague fro't. the reef. The breeze. now. bégani to, fail us andat laft fell to' a calin. Thi ade.. i é cEary tsýM -t c o Iloiff out our

boîats to tow the,,ffiips off; but all their'efforts -were, . not. fuffi-
cient to kee.p them, from -being carried near tlie reef. Anumber of the inhabitants ca' * e off, in - « fM canoes rom différent

partsbringing with - them, a -I*Ittle filh , 'a few cocoa-nuts and
other -fruits., which -they exchanged for nails, béads, &c. The
Moft of them, 'knew me agàln; and , many enq'ired for.Mr.
Batiks. an'd others Who were with mc*'before; but not one2&ed for.Tupia. As the calm cgntinuçd, our fituation, bc-

came
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came ilill more dangerous. We were, however, not without 1773-
Auguit.

hopes of getting round the weflern point' of the reef and
Mýondayinto the bay, till about two oclock in the afternoon, when

WC came before an opeaing or break in, the reef, through
which I hoped to get with thethips. But oni fending to

examine it, 1 found there was not a fuffic'ent depth of water;
though it caufed fuch an* indraught of the tide of flood,

through it, as was very near proving fatal to the Refolution;
for as foon as the fliiýps got into this ftream, they were car.

ried wîth great impetuofity towards the reef. The moment
1 perceived this, I ordered one of the warpingý machines,
which we had in readinefs, to bc carried out with about

four hundred fathoms of rope ; but. it had not the leaft efféét.
The horrors of £hipwreck now flared us in the face. We
were not more than two cables length from. the breakers;
and yet ve could find no bottom, to anchor, the only pro-
bable means we had left to fa:ve the thips. We, however,
dropped an anchor; but, before it took hold, -and brought us
up, the fhip was in lefs than thrce fathoms water, and ftruck
at every fall of the féa, which broke clofe under our flern in
a dreadful furf, and -thrcatened us every moment. with fhip.
wreck. The Adventure, very luckily, brought up clofe up.

on our bow without ftriking.

NVc prefently carried out two kedge anchors, with hawfers
to cach. Thefe found ground a little without the bower,

but in what depth we never knew. By heaving upon them,
and cutting away the bower anchor, we got the fhip a-float,

NvIiere we lay fome time in the greateft anxicty, expec-qinry
.0 C . C I'

every minute that cither the L-edges would come home,
or the hawfers bc cut in two by the At length the

tide ceaféd to aa in the fâme diredion. 1 ordered all the
boats to try to tow offthe Refolution; anýI wlien 1 faw this was

U prafficable,
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prafficable, we hove up the two kedges. At tha t moment, a
light air -came off frorn the land, which fô rnuch affifled the
boats, that we foon got clear of all danger. Then I ordered
all the bouts to affift the Adventure; but before they reached
her, file was under fail with the land breeze, and foon after
joined us, leaving behind her thrce anchors, her coafting

cable, and two hawfers, which * cre never recovered. Thus
we were once more fafé at féa, after narrowly efcaping
heing wrecked on the very illand, we, but a :few days before,

fo ardently wifhed to bc at. The calm, after bringing us

.into this dangerous fituation, very fortunately continued.
For had the fea breeze, as is ufual, fet in, the Refolution

muft inevitably have been loft, and probably the Adventure
too.

Duriner the time we were in this critical fituation, a num-
ber of the natives were on board and about the fhips. They

feemed to bc infenfible of our danger, fhewing not the Icaft
furprife, joy, or féar, when we were firiking, and left us a

little before fun-fet, quite unconcerned.

We fpent the night, which proved fqually and rainy,
inaking fhort boards; and the next morning, being the

17- 17th, we anchored in Oaiti-piha Bay in twelve fathoms war
ter, about two cables length from the ffiore ; both fliips be-

ing by this tirne crowded with a great number of the
natives,,who brouglit with them cocoa-nuts, plantains, bana:-

nocs, apples, yams, and other mots, whicli. they exchanged
for nails and beads. To féveral who called themfelves
clilefs, 1 made prefents of Ihirts, axes, and féveral other
articles ; and, in return, they promifed to bring me hogs and
fowls: a prornife they never did, nor cver intended to per.

l"orin.

la
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In the afternoon 1 landed, in company with Captain Fur- 1773-

neaux, in order to view the watcring-place, and to found the Tuefday idifpofition, of the natives. 1 alfo fent a boat to, get forne wa-
ter for prefent ufé, having fcarcely any left on board. We
found this article as convenient as could bc expeâed, and

thenatives to behave with great civility.

Early in the morning I fent the two launches, and the Wednefui. 13.
Refolution's cutter, under the command of Mr. Gilbert, to 

ýîendeavour to, recover the anchors we had left behind us. 
.J

They returned, about noon, with the Refolution's bower
anchor; but could not recover any of the Adventure's. The
natives came off again with fruit, as'the day'before, but in no
greatquantity.. 1 alfo had a party on fhore, trading under the
protcâion of a guard. Nothing, how-èver, was brought to
market but fruit and roots, though many hogs were feen
(1 was told) about the houfes of the natives. The cry was

that they belonged to Waheatoua the Earee de bi, or King;
and him -ve* had not yet feen, nor, I believe, any other chief
of note. Many, however, who called themfelves Eartes, came"
on board, partly with a view of getting prefents, and partly
to pilfer whatever came in their way.

One of this fort of Earces I had, moft of the day, in the
cabbin, and made prefents to him, and all his friends, which
were not a few. At length he was caught taking things

Nvhich did not belong to-him, and handing them out of the

quarter gallery. Many complaints of the like nature were
made to me againft thofe on deck ; which occafioned ray

turning thern all out of the fhip. My cabbin gueft made
good hafle to bc gone. I was fo much exafperated at his

beliaviour, that after he had got fome diftance from the
ili;àp, 1 fired two mufquets over his head, %vhicli made hirn

quit the canoe and take to the water. 1 then fent a boat to
U 2 ta- e
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1773- take up the canoc; but as lhe came near the fhore, the
Auguit.

people from thence began to pelt her with Itorkm Being in
Wednef. à 8. fome pain for her faféty, as lhe wa-s unarined, 1 went my-

felf in anothcr boat to prote& her, and ordered a gr-eat gun,
loaded with ball, to bc fired along t-h-e coaft, which made

them alt retire from the, fhore, and I was fuffièred, to bring
away two canoes without the Icaft fhew of oppofition. la

one of the canoes was a little boy, who was much frighten.
edý; but I foon diffipated his féars, by givîng him beads,
and putting him on fhore. A'few hours after, we -were
all good friends again ; and the canoes were returned to the
firft perfon who carne for thcrn.

It was not till the evening of this day that any one in-
quired after Tupia, and then but two or threc. As fSn as
they Icarni the caule of his death, they were quite fatisfied

indeed, it did not appear to me, that it would havc caufed a
nwmcri-t'6 uncafinels in the -breafi of any one, had his death
been occafkmed by any* other meaus than by ficknefs. As

liffle inquiry was madé ý after Aotourou, the znan who went
away with M. de Boug =*Vtlk But they were continually

afking for Mr. Banks, and féveral othcrs who were with me
in my former voyage. 41

Thefe people informed us, that Toutaha, the regent of the
greater Peninfula of Ora-heite, had been killed in 'a battle,

whicli was fought between the two kingdorns about
five monzlis before -- and that Otoo was flic reigning prince.
Tubourai Ta maide, and :féveral more of our principal

friends about'Matavai, fell in this battle, as alfo a great
number of common people; but, at prefent, a peace fub-

fifted betwcen the two kingdoms.
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On the i q1h we had genfle breczes çafterly with fome 1773-
Auguit.

fmart ffioscrs of rain. Early in the morrning, the bouts
were again fent, to recover the Adventure"s anchors, but rC- Tuefdzy î 9.

turned with the -fâme ill fuccefs as the day before ; fo that
we ceaféd to look- for them any longer, thinking ourfelves

very happy in having come off fo well, confidering the fitu-
ation we had been' in. In an excurfion which Captain Fur-

neaux and 1 made along the coaft, we met with a chief who
entertained us with excellent fiffi, fruit, &c. In return for

his hofpitality, 1 made him. a prefent of an ax and other
things; and he af terwards accompanied us back to the Ihips,
where he made but a fhort flay.

Nothing worthy of nôte happened on the 2oth, till the -Friday 7o.
dufk of the evening, when one of the natives made off with
a mufquet belonging to the guard on fhore, I was Prefent
when this happened, and fent fome of our people after him,
which would have been to little purpofe, had not fome of

the natives, of their own accord, purfued the thief. The'y
knocked him down, took from him the mufquet, and

brought it to us. Fcar, on this occafion, certainly operated
more. with them than principle. They, however, defierve to

be applauded for this aft of -juftice for, if they had not
given their immediate affifLance, it would hardly have been
in my power to have recovered the mufquet, by any gentle

means whatever; and by making ufe of any other, I was,
fure to lofe more than ten tirnes its value.

The 2.1ft the wind was at North a frefh breeze. This qaturd-iy -z r.
morning a chieÉ made me a vifit, and prefented me with a
quantity of fruit; among which'were a number of cocoa-
nuts we had drawn the water from, and afterwards thrown

overboard. Thefe he had picked up, and tied in bundles fb
artfülly,
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1773- artfülly, that we did not at firft perceive the cheat. When
Auguit,

qý» V he was told of i4 without betraying die Icaft motion, and,
Sawrday zi. as if he knew nothing of the matter, he opened two or three

%of them himfelf, fignified to us that he was fatisfied it was
fo, and then went on fhore and fent off a quan tity of plan-
tains and bananoes. Having got on board a fupply of wa-
ter, fruit and roots, I determined to fail in the morning to
Matavai, as 1 found it was not lîkely that 1 fhould get an
interview with Waheatou; without which it was - very im-
probable we fhould get any hogs. Two of the natives, who

knew my intention, flept on board, with a view of going
Stindayzz. with us to Matavai; but in the morning the wind blew frefh

at N. W.; and, as we could not fail, I fent the trading party
on fhôre asufual.

In tl
*--- -1-

.lie evening I was informed that Waheatoua was come
he neighbourhood and wanted to fée me. In confe-

.c of this information, I determined to wait one day
r in order to have an interview with this -prince. Ac-

igly, early the next morning, I fet oüt in company
Captain Furneaux, Mr. Forfler, and féveral of the na-

We met the chief about a mîle from the lànding-
towards which lie was advancing to meeet us; but

ýn as he faw us lie :flopt, with his numerous train, in

?.en air. I-found him féated upon a flool, with a circle
)pIe round him, and knew him at firft fight and he me;
g feen each other ' féveral times in 1769. At that time

ýs but a boy, and went by the narne of Yearec, but upon
.ath of his father Waheatoua, lic'took uponý-him that

cr thefirfl falutation was over, having féated me on
ime flool with hinifelf, and the otlier gentlemen on

the
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the ground by us, he began to enquire after féveral, 1773--
Auguft.

by name who were with me on my former voyage.
He next inquired how long I would flay; and when 1 told Monchy 23;

him no Io hger than next day, he feemed forry, afked me to
flay fome months, and at laft canýe down to five days; pro.

rnifing that, in that time, I fhould have hogs in plenty.
But as I had been here already a week, without fo much as
getting one, I could not put any faith in this promife. And
yet, 1 believe, if 1 had flayed. we fhould have fared much
better than at Matavai. The prefent 1 made him confifled of
a fhirt, a lheet a broad ax, fpike nails, knives, Iookinýg-
glafres, medals, beads, &C. In return, he ordered a pretty
good hog to be carried to our boat. We flayed with him âll
the morning, during which time he 'never -fuffièred me to.
go from his fide, where he was féated. 1 was alfo féated on
the fame flool, which was carried from place to place by
one of his attendants, whom we called flool-bearer. At î
length we took leave, in order to return on board to dinner;,
after which we vifited hinà again, and made him, more pre-
fents; and he in return gave Captain Furneaux and me-
cach of us an hog. Some others were got by exchanges at
the trading places: fo. that we got, in the whole, to-day, as.-
much frefh pork as gave the crews of both fhips a meal;

and this in conféquence of our having, this interview with,
clic-chief.

The 24ýh,, early in- the morning, we put tor feaWth a'ý' T,,fd,, 24_ý

light land-breeze. Soon after we were out, we got the wind
at Weft, which blew in fqualls, attended with heavy fhowers
of rain. Many canocs accompanied us out to, fea with co-

coa-nuts, and other fruits; and did not Icave us till they had,,
difýoféd of their carpes.

The,
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1773- The fruits we got here greatly contributed towards the
Augwl.

y _j recovery of the Adventure's fick people. Many of them who
Tuellay -2"* had been fb ill as not to be able to, move without ailiflance,

were, in this fhort time, fo far recovered, that they could
walk about of thernfelves. When we put in here, the Refo-

lution had but one féorbutic man on board, and a marine,
who had been long fick, and who, died, the fécond day after

our arrival, of a complication of diforders without the leaft
mixture of the féurvy. 1 left Lieutenant Pickerfgil with
the cutter bchind in the bay, to purchafé hogs; as féveral

had promifed to bring fome down to-day, and I was not
willing to lofe them.

Wednef. 25. sth, about noon, Mr. Pickerfgil returned with
eight pigs, which he got at Oaiti-piha,' He fpent the night
at ohedea, and was well entertained by Ereti, the chief of

ýthat diftrift. It was remarkable chat this chief never once
afked after Aotourou; nor did he cake the leaft notice, wheri

Mr. Fickerfgil mentioned his name. And yet Mr. de Bou-
gainville tells us, this is the very chief who prefented Aotou-
rou to, him; which makes it the more extraordinary that he
fhould neither inquire after him now, nor when -he was
with us at Matavai; efpecially as they believed chat we

and Mr. Bougainville came from the fame country; that is,
frorn Pretane, for fo they called our country. They liad

not the leaft knowledge of any other European nation ; nor
probably will they, unlefs fome. of thofe men fhould return

who liad lately gone from the ifle; of which mention lhall
be made by and bye. We told féveral of them, char M. de
Bougainville came from Fiance, a name they could by no

means pronounce; nor could they pronounce chat of Paris
much better; fo that it is not likely tharthey will remember

cither
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either the one or the other long.. Whereas Pretane is in every 1773-
Auguit,

child's mouth, and will ha.rdly ever be forgotten. It W'as
not till the evening of this day that we arrived in Matavai
bay.

lm

An Ac * Count .e feveralVifits to and from. Otoo; of Goals
-heing left on the lj7and; and many other Particulars
which happened while Me Ships lay in Matavai Bay.

B EFORE we got'to an anchor,- our d-ecks were crowded
with the natives; many of whom, 1 knew, and aimoft

all of them knew me. A great crowd were gotten together
upon the fhore; amongft whom was Otoo their king. i

was juft going to pay him a vifit, when I was told he was
mataow"d, and gone to Oparree. I cou-Id not conceive the

rcafoù of his going off in a fright, as every one feemed
pleafed to, fée me. A chief, whofe name was Maritata, -was

at- this time on board, and advifed me to put off my vifit'till
the next morning, when he would accompany me; which 1
accordingly did.

After baving given direffions to pitch tents for the re-
ception of the fick, coopers, fail-makers, and the guard, I
fet ou't -on the 26th for Oparrce; accompanied by Captain
Furneaux, Mr. Forfter, and others, Maritata and his wife. As
fbon as we landed, we were condui-Fted to Oroo, whoni we
found féated on the ground, under the ffiade of a tree, with
an immenfé crowd round him. After the firft complime nts

were over, I prefented him with fuch articles as 1 gueffied
x - were

IM-
Auguü.

Té'lurfulay z6.
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17/ 7ïý werc rnofi'va-lu-able eyjýs; wiel Jý»p
my intercit to gain tht frÀ=4&ip.of this man. - 1 alf

Thurrjjy 26. prcknts ici feygmi oif- hà, atticbdants sel, in mtiiirr4 ý%hcy
offéred. Me cloth, which.'l r'efufed c6accept; telling the

that what I had given 'à for tiyý-,(fricndffiip). The king
inquired for T'.upia,-,and all the gýntleM''n that were with
me in m'y former voyage, by name*; although 1 do not re-

member that be was. Îiriô&* âi4iàý - tÎd with any of us.
Hep ai këwý uve --Io à

1 . hçý tzt day; bp.t
l' hàcl "éli- aà6 to ôbïàiû zt prorin le joli- «. fiibï to vifit oa

MîSeý%W»«UOU ýMtO e 'ýeàt*iB - afraid
Of tbç
timorousprinice. lié was abou-t thirty yéÏo. fix feet
high, and. a-me, perfbnâbfe,,ý-welf-nfîadé ýùàù às Se can fce,

All hi'fubj.ieéfs appeared uncovercýd,-b'fbýré h=, his fàther
not exce te W-hat is meant I- -Is t.he making'

Y,uncoveting,
bare -the 'head ànd lh.ouiders,''or -ve-aringno turc of cloarl-iinz
àbove-the bréaft.

Whcn 1 re t a froM oprrç -I fbs.ýq t4ç
the a -,on...
where wc obfervrd thç tr .fap Pý eIýz
afternoon.,«" I hgd, -the.fick,' d _çýzçnt
venture all ill'of ihe'fcurvy;, and one ftom tJj' g«p
I alfb land.ed fome marines for -a gýiardý ?Lnd Icft ibe cogi-

Mand to Lieutenant Edgcumbe of the mapiie&.
On thC 2 7th, carly. in--,the. mormn& Orân, attended

Fridl Z7- b-y ai
numerous train, lpjýid- nae a viet., ec;&c =4;ýtlarge quan4ity, of clot fri 't§,. a,,,hge gad r.

_43 1 u _ wp *Xe
and, afier fonac pcrfueeç:n, came a '.d -w '* -bis.

boar -býWéif# Àïb
fifler, a- younger brother, and févçxal -mouc. ofý*is--at

To all of them I- m;tdç pfefe= ; and- aftçr bre ff', took,
the
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as;rhe k.in*gý. his amil "as'. mmêy nic-&e 1 hid rolont forNM 
* eià-to inyib m& târrked thera kame7 tu ÇFpa aqat%_ tiqe- 1. had nýô

1- veâ Sier by il -ïmtr.,wiMé old lady thfooner I«-did t e
7ùqýhée of the IMë*TtfttihiL 9W feizid M bý IYÔtti hàpds,

ottâralryé îà nuiet.
M tt*heýffie-d of Codkýi,

î* îüute àffe&-èd *Jtk Éei téheiti*12» th-at it
woùýd havé' bèefi'ieeffibk feê Mè- ee hxve- ;efrained Min..A M. 0tôo- cdÎne gritf faierï Mégli- ng- iny té"s-- *fth, hoeài -- kâd.
fi-0iii hér. ri -*ith. fbdât difffeulky**il, pmVailed On him. to- la
lùé fêé: hýW egeiff-1, -w h e ri -1 g av ie h eýi atf a4ir a7d fb Mi e. et he r
thines. C àptâîiï Ft*fiëakiYý Wfior,,Qfts ýtïfIîîhe ptefe'nted thé
king *ithý t: f ihë gb'ts,, -nialë iffid f é-ÉnaléilÇýhÎC

wo -h, iÉ tà-en
carè éeý or iâthèr; ý if> -nà È. are at' à1f is .. tàke à of thoiù5 will nt)

doubt Mù ItiOý. After a ffiayt flày ''e teoit Icave and return-
ed- on- board.

Vety- eàrI-ý ià thé morning on the 28thi I fent Mr. Pic. saturday ze
kerfgill, with the cutter, as far as- Octahourou, tp endtavour

to procure hogs. A little aft'r fun-rife, I had another* vifit
from Otoo; who bro*uàlit rüc iâàre clo*th,,. a pig, and fome

fruit. His'fiflér,*h-àw-âswi'hlï*l-ma-rid'f(o-me'ofhisatté-d-
ants., came on 'board but lie and cither's- w' éni' to the Ad.
venture, with the like p>r'ëfèn*'t- fo Ca'p'tain Furn'eaux. It-was
not long b'efore he rctu'rned with Ca'piain* Fùrn'eau* Ïon' board
the Refolution, w*h* ni 1 madè h.l M- a hà'ndeâm'ý'e réturn for
the prefenit lie ha'd'btoùgb-t Më, àýhd'dreJTèd'his fifler out in
thebeft iiiaiîâer 1 Slié, thèkinis brother, and one
or two more were covered before him to-day. Wlien Otoo
came intô- the7 cabbin,. Exeti and forne of his friends were
fitting tliere. The mornient they faw the -ïng enter, they
ftripped- themfelves iný great hafte, being covered befor%,-,

X 2 Secinc
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773-- Sèjýii1g 1 _iéçký.nôù*'ç -,diti'-.they-ýfeid Earee),Eà*ý'cei, giviùg nit
V M tefe r.ýà* ih*ih *'it. -wae.on acceunt of Otoo beip&prefent.

thé -Tefecà thty paid him --for fhey'never, * rofe
raçt& bini anyA. ocher obeifance..

WhS ibé ki'g, devgrt -ct
in thotight'Peoper-.t< 1 rried him again,

Y..býRt;_ wbere,4 entélained him,- and -his
Pe0plep. ýVàh tbc0j>agpiges -(of wh4p, -mufk they are vtry

-and- b.y>thcýfcamen.ýý,'He,.-.inreturnfSdyq- dancing *ordered.
f-gme of his*.-Peop'b to- ceèalfo, i#ýhich*,coqfifted chiefly of.

cotîtý>rtions. -ficre wàè«',*'howeýer, fome who could imi.

etait îh.C. fcamtn, toteflably well both in couü-uy,-U=s -ànd--
hojrnpipes. -White- wé w cre, -I had a prefènt. of cloth
from the late T.bu-c4ias mother. * This good old lady could

net-Jook yponme without-lheading tears;.-however, the
was ' far more cottpofed than before. Whén we took leave,
the kïng proîiïifed to, Viifit me again the next day-; but faid
that I mufifirft come to him. In the evening Mr. Pickerf-
Îl carffw back empty; but with a promife of liaving fome

hogs, -if hie wouldereturn, ia a few days.

>UTiday 29. Next nýorning, after breakfaft, 1 took a trip to Oparree, to
vifit Otoo as * he Rad requefted, accompanied- by Captain

le Furneaux and *fbme of the officers. We made him up a pre-
fent ýf fu'h ihinâs as he had not feen betore. One article

0 was a broad fword ; at the very fight of which he was fb

intimidated, that 1 had much ado to, perfuade hirn to accept
of it,. and to have it buckled upon him; where it remained

but a lhort time, before he defired leave to take it off and

fcnd it out of his fighL

Soon after we were conduâed to the theatre ; where we

were entertained with a dramatic 15eava, or plâj, in which

xvere both dancing and comedy. The performers were five

men,
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pe rfoü ï-dm, thé 1773--rnensandIý no lefs'a
«g- fifled o re

king"s fidel; The*** kilo th- c.ýý-d
a, -alafled about 'h n âd.- ul%pnan ourai d an 1%if, er _eïr6ýî_

the.whole, was
$ppe ar cmto find, o'e theý mtank ý'of the, P t Ité' ed

adapred to the- pre(étItî.îîrfteý,-as myjaanie vis frequently
mention éd. - Other..pirýrwere-- certainly w'holly unconneâed

with-us. _It appa4d,ý di&red in'nothing, that is iri the
i 

.
manner of aètîngý,4r, from thofe.-.we faw,,-at.--Ulietia *in my

former voyagý. TWdancing-drefs of -thé, lady- was ? moree
clegant than any I fawethere, by beingýdèc0ra.,ted with long

tafléls, made of feathers,'hanjing from the waift down-
ward. . As foon as all Vas over, the king himfèlf defired me

to depart; and fent irxo"ýie bôat di-ffe'ènt kiiàds of fruit an(1. . . tAi - , - -
Efh, ready'dreffied. With 4this'-,w'c-ftýurned-,,ôn board; und

the next morning he fent tac ln*«e'ÜÙ*t, and-feveral fmiili
parcels of flfhe a

Nothing farther remarkable happene-tf -tilk.-io dclock in
the evening, when we were ..-Qarmcà
der, and a great noife, o4-ffioreý..ncar the-bt'*'»'-.__ý--*f,;he'bay
at fome diflance from our encampment,. *d,ïhat, itýU fDe,

was occafioned by fome Qf -our owri, people gnd ii'mediately.
arnied a boat, and fent on ihore,. to kno W' -the -occafien of., -

ihis diflurbance, and to bring oif -fuc*h,ôf our people as
fhould bc found there. 1 alfo fent* to the Adventure, and to
the poft on fhore, to kjaow wlio were7 miffi-ng;- for nonc

were abfent from the Refolution, bu - t thofe who were upon
eiuty. The boat foon returned with threc marines,' and

a feainan. Some others, 1 belonging -to the Advznture, were
alfo takcn, and being all put under confinement, the next
niorning 1 ordered them to bc puniflied accordinry t'o theil' Tuefday

7- d- eférts.

m wwmýý 1
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A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH. POLE$

1773- deferts. I did notfind- that any mi..fchief was done, an& our
AuzuLt.

people would confefs not1iing. 1 believe ihis criflurbance
Taciday i. was. occafioried by their mal.iîrg too free with the woin'en.

Be this as it will, the natives. were fcy much alarined- fliat
they fled from their habitations in the dead. of the niglit,

and the alarin fpread many miles along the coaft. For wheti
I went to vifit Otoo, in the rnerning, hy appointrnent, I found-
hirn rernovedj or rather fled, mmy miles f-om the place of
his abode. Even there I was obliged to wait fome hours,
before I could fée him at all; and when I did, he complaïa-
cd of the laft night s riot.

As this. was intended to be my laft vifir, I had taken with,
me a- prefent fuitable to the occafion. Among othe- things
were threc Cape fheep, which he had cen before and, afked

for; for thefe people never lofe a, thing by not afkîn-g for it.
He was much pleaféd with them; though lie could be but

J little. benefited, as they were àlIý<weathers; a thing lie was
made acquainted witlà. The pitfents- lie got. at this inter-

view entirely removed his fe-ars, and openéd- his'heart fb:
inuch, that he lent for three hogs; one for rne, one for
Captain Furneaux, and one for Mr. Forfier. -This laft was
frnall, of which we complained, call'ng it- ete, ete. Prefently
after a man came into the cir-cle, and* fpoke to, the king
with fome warinth, a-nd in a. very pereinptery manner; fay-

ing foin, ething oý other about hogs. Wep at firft, thought'
he was angry wirli the k-ing for giving ps fomany, efpecial-

ly as he took the little pig away' with him,. The con-t-rary,
however, appeared to be the true caufe of his- difpleafu-re;

for, prefently after lie was gonc, a hog,- larger than either of
the other two, Nvas brought us in lieu of the little one.
1\71ien we took Icave I acquainted him, that ffhould fail frorn

the
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«- at;which-jir feerîcd

boacd, Wûà, .'bis- -rrumcr*us tm*D*l di=6ted.theit

Icipg _aIl Pretty well recovered, our a&,s sepi
mopagedt ý;4 wa= completed, as well as the necc£ar.y

lwt*ino Qf -the lhipý, 1 deterrained to put to fea wkbout far-P
4clývy,,. Accordingly, on the ift of Septemberi-I.qrd, d wCý

ýbç » * ' ' ' ' . ere
tbù-ýg ta be gpt off from the ffiore, and the Ihips ý to bc

upmc= -d.. 99 ýhýs..wQrk we vere employed the mo.fl.of -the.
in the- gf=won Mr. PickerWll returned from Atta-

hQu to )ýbich placc I bad fent him, two da'ys beforc, for
t4e ho had been., promifed. My old friend PottatýM
tte CbÀef of thatdi4jýâ, Iiis wife, or miûrefs (1 know. 'ot

ý-llý ajgý fqçacmore. of- his friends, camealong, W4ïh
W. rfgill ifit me. -. They 4i-gaght me- a

-in.. ordçr to

pýçýfqit -of twollogs, and -fome :ûfh j and Mr. Pickerfgill. goý
two mqý-e hog-s,ý by.. exchaýn.gç, from ý Oamo : for bc went ir>
the boat ýas far as -Paparra, where- lie faw old Oberela.

féemed rnucli, altezedjor the, worfe, poor, ai-id of little con«Im

féquence. The firft words lhe faid to Mr. Pickerfgill were,.

Earee mataou ina boa, Earee is frightened, you can have no,

hogs. - By thias it appeared that lhe had little or no prope rty,

and was herfelf fub eét to the Earee; which 1 beliéve was.

not the café when I was here before. The. wind, which had

blown Wéflerly allday,,having fhifted at once ' to thelaft, we-

put to féa; and I was obliged to difinifs, my friends fooner

than they-wiflied. to go; but well fatisfiedwith the receptiorb

thty had met with..

9773-

)tember.

Ancf. ri,
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A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SQUTH -POLEP

1773- Soine hours before we got under fail, a young man, whofe
September.

name was Porco, came and defired 1 would take hîm. with
Wcduefd. i. me. I confented, thinking he might be of fervice to us

on fome occafion. Many more offéred themfelves, but I
refufed to take them. This youth afked me for an am and
a fpike nail for his faîher, who was, then on board. He had
them accordingly, and they parted juft as we were getting

under fait more like two flrangers than father and fon.
This raifed a doubt in, me whether -it was fb; which was
farther confirmed by' a* canoee cohduaed by two men, com.-
ing along-fide, as we were flanding out of the bay- and de-.
manding the young man in the name of Otoo. I now -faw

that the whole was a trick to get fomething from. me; well
knowing -that Otoo was not in the neighbourhood, and
could know nothing of the atter. Poreo féemed, however,

at firft undetermined whether e fhould go or flay; but he
foon inclined to the former. -1 told them, to return me the
ai and nails, and then he fhould go (and fo he, really
fhould), but they faid they were alhores- and fo departed.

Though the youth feemed pretty well fatiýfied, he could not
refrain from wee inry, when he viewed the land afiern.

C H A P.
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C H A P. XII.

.é.111 Account of Ac Reception 7re met wit1 at llaaheine,
with the Incicients that happened while tlie Sliips lay

there, and of Omai, -one of the'Naiives,: coming away in
tbe Adventure.

/lý, S foon as we were clear of the bay, and our boats in,
vn i,,-, e r1 directed my courfe for the lfland of 1-luaheine,

where 'l in teiided to touch. We nt.-ide it the next day, and Thur. ý2zýï z.

lpent t'lie night, making fliort boards under the north end
of the ifland. At day-light in'the morning of the -d5 WC F ri d a y

made fail for the harbour of Owharre; in which the Refo-
lution anchored, about nine oclock, in twenty-four fat-homs

water. As the wind blew out of the harbour, 1 choire to tura
in by the fouthern channel, it being the widell. The Refo-
lution turned in very well'. but flhe -Adventure, miffin rr fla-Ys,

'IDlot afhore on the north fide of the chânnel. 1 liad the Refo-
lution's launch in the water ready, in café Gf an accident of

this kind, and'fent her iinmediately to the Adventure. By
this timelv affiflance, * fhe was got off agaîn, without recciv-

ing an-v damarye. Several of the natives, bv this time, had
come off to us-, bringing Nvith therin fâme of the p-oduftionsa

of the illind; as foon as the fliips were both in fàfétý-lb
1 landed with Captain Furneaux, and w-s reccivcd by the

matives Nrith the utrnefl cordiality. 1 diftributed fome pre-
fe?ýits amono- tlie"m; and pr'efently after, tlhey brouglit down

110.-, f %V 1 S, d oe 'hich, thcy willingly ex-
cLlýlnycd for hut(lets, naïls, bc.-.ds &c. The lilzc tra.-Ile

y



A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH- POLE,

-%vas foon opencd on board the fhips; fo that wc had a fair
profpec efh pork and

't of being plentifully fupplied with fr
foNVIS; and,'to people in our fituation, this was no unwel-

come tbing. I Icarnt that my old friend Oree, chief of the
ifle, was fLill living, and that he was haflening to this part
to fée me.

att.Aay 4. Early next rnorning, Lieutenant Pickerfgill failed with
the cutter, on a trading party, toward the fouth end of the
ifle. I alfo fent another trading party on Illore near the

fhips, with, which. I went rnyfelf, to fée that it was properly
condué-led ât the firft fetting out, a very neceffary point to

bc attended to. Every thing being fettled to my mind, I
went, accompanied by Captain Furheaux and Mr. Forfter,

to pay rny firû vifit to Orce, who, I was told, w' as waiting
for -rne. We were conducted to the place by one of the na-
tives - but were not permitted to go out of c>ur boat, till '\VC-
liad gc>ne throug-rh fon-le part of the following cerernony,

ufually peaformed at this ifle, on fuch like occafions. The
boat, in which. we were defired to remain, belng landed bc-
fore the chicf's houfe, that flood clofe to the fhore, five

)-oung plantain trecs, whicli are their embl,,P,ms of peace,
were brought on board féparately, and with fonie ceremony.

Thrce youn rr pigs with their cars ornamented with cocoa-
nut fibres, accompanied the firft thrce; and a dog, the

fourth. E.-ch liad its paxticular name, and purpofé, rather
too n-lyilerious for us to underftand. Laftly, the chief fent
to me the inféription engraved on a finall picce of pewter,

which I left with hirn in july 1769. Ir was in the faine bag
1 had made for it-, together w.;th a picce of counterfeit Eng-
hili coin, and a few beads, put in at the faine rime; which.

fliews how-. hz had ta-en czire of the whole. Wlien
they
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they had made an end of putting into the boat the things 1773-
september.juft mentioned, cour guide, who iftill, remained with us, de- to ý ý,- .j

fired us to decorate threc young plantain trees with looking..; Saturday

glaffés, nails, medals, beads, &c. &c. - This being accord-
ingly donc, Nve landed with thefe in our hands, and were

conduded towards the chief, throughthe multitude; they
ma-ing a lane, as it'were, for us to pafs through. Wewere

inade to fit down a few paces fhort of the chief, and our
plantains were then taken from. us, and, one by one, laid

before him, as the others had been laid before us. One was
for Eatoua (or God), the fécond for the Earee (or King), and
the third for Tiyo (or Friendfhip). This being done, 1

-%%ranted to go to the King, but was told that he would cornc
to me; which he accordingly did, fell upon my neck, and ern-
braced me. This was by no means ceremonious ; the tcars,

which trickled plentifully down his venerable old checks,
fufliciently befpoke the language of his heart. The whole

ceremony being over, all his friends were introduced to us,
to whorn we made prefents. Mine to the chief confiiled of 4

the-moft valuable articles 1 had; for 1 regarded this man as
a father. In return lie gave me a hog, and a quantity of
cloth, promifing that all our wants fhould bc fupplied; and
it will foon appear how well he kept his word. At lenrrtli

we took leavc, and returned on board;. and, fome tin-ic after,
1\1r. ilic-erfgill returned alfo witli fourteen hors. Nlany
more Nvcre got by exclianges, on fhore, and along-fide the
fliips ; befides fowls, and fruit in abundance.

This rrood oid chief made me a vifit carly in ilie morning
on the 5th, torrether with fome of his friendis, briiiryinr nie Su-lday 5.eD
a horr and fome fruit, for which 1 madc him a fuitable re-

turn. le c'-.-ir- --d his k-indnci's fo f.-àr ýqs not to f il to fen,1,
i -le every day, f r my table, the v-ry

y z

un m 1 il
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77> ts -and. lu , ' - ýIenty.. Écutenant. -Piýké':rf-:

nd, roq'i gréat -1
nt f h-gs,-g wi th ..tw'.bdats', n icarcn à ài being. ýàg-.ain fé th.-

Sunday 5. réturned-, in ý.thé evening.. ývim -twenty.-tight and -;albo'ùt'f6iir'
thaï number ,Wcrie pu'chàfed o' ilioie: ùîd -alon e

hé ips..
t -lh

it morning the ing partl, fiftin df.,only tw.
Mondày 6. Ne' .. trad

thrée people, were fent on, fhore a ufual after bitàk-,

faft., went h ce yféIfý«ýwhén-:'_I i-éaimt,ýthà't..one of -
'had. been very., Ir

ith inhabîta âts oublefo e nd .i folen

T,hismàn--,being. poin-ced out ïô.. me,, completely equippçd in

the wa'r:'hibit. with: a iclu«b in eàch-.,harlds,.' a's . he fcemcd betit

ý-ôn"xnîjýé-ief, 1 took théfé from...him broke them before- his

eyeý, and.. with forne difficuft. ïorc d h:irn"t.' tire froffi the:

-place. --- -A told e -thaï -he. was ,s they hief. this made me

the ore fufpiciô s. of him., and, occàfio' **d e to'fend -for -

à guard, which till'now .1 had- thought unnecelary. About

this, time, Mr. Spearman, having iM'prudentýy gone out

alone'botaiiizing, was -fet upon by two men,'.%'Vhofýlri ped
-Of -every thin'g-hé had about. him, except.lii.s trowférs9

flruck hirn févéral âmes with his own-,hanger, 'but hà'.ppily
did him, no harrn. As foon as they liad aCcom 'lifhed the'

ie-ïid, they inade oif;,gftcr which.. a-nother. of the. natives
broug v r him, and conduaed. himto

-rht a niccc«of clotli to Co 'e
ading place, where were a great al ber of the inha

e aPPeared in the Co' à-
bitants. very inflant Mr. Sp arman.'

dition I. litave jull rnen-tionccl,- they fled'to a, mln'%V-Ith the,
utmoill precipiL-t-lLtion. Nly-firft-conjet-lures.were,,tliat they

ha.d flolen -fomethinc; but we were, foon undeceived, ývhcn
Nve faw Mr. Spc, n, and., the affair was rel.ated to us. As

Èoi-ild recz1 a'.few of the natives, and hâd made

th--,.n fér.Èfib!/IIý that 1 take no ilep to inju' e thofé
who

. . . Al
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àîn, éf ':'thiïý outà,
9 :back»",)q4ih', Nei%-s- as th

iihei-ko ýeeohfitm,-'ih- c"'eiâplam'' 'A 1 cm,, e-
t.- ilx3Wt ýa > -did."Many

Aftér -th- ë i''f.' .,h
trinf ýOrt4 of.ý I mk e were overtÙ-1 îëbégan .té Ill' them.

ad rea -hcniýe ýboth.
we-c6utd.,,.Un t*àâd)hdw.-we1t.-I.-h :,t ted t

y y e, àtid,'bo*.-'W è k as, in ihctù.
iâ ýdîh and: My, ýotiiïèi: vb -ýg t w

to.,éôbirüït,. âëtîôfïS..-ý Ile thth- took vçry: in inutte aýcco=
ô h ings ii M w.:SM -.had.-bé.- « r6bbéd dýf; r:om'i*fîed

to in fo,'.Èéëo,ýèiîh .-and nfin
fbl-Iýw- h-imio Ëi"ýbo'**t'. -hèn", îhe.-ý--Î)e«Pfé" fa thïï

beiggi, as ù»pÈdfèd à i henfive«.of-,-his-*,fafet-yý---heyufed
evéry-argumoent, té.. cliflùade -hirn'froin *.ha. -t cy-,,ýno

&Înto the. ý.boàt, not'w* ih
Randing ali, they could'do -or: ayà... ýA -ýfb6 aý thêy.*..faw- théir. >

'bélôved chief -wholly M*-,my.ipw'e ICY-: fçt -üp >a great.'ou-t-
.cry. T..bë.ýgrièfthey .;*ne.Dreffiblcý-,ý -evèr-y,. fac-e-ýt ey- era ed... éntreab"dewed'.w.th'tears-.; h y' te na., at--was c 1 'y e-

temptéd to-011*4im -of -the lýcat.. Ie'venjowiedMy.en-w
treaties tor th.eir'..; for I Cou.ld.not,bear'to.ý-ece-thern in .fù.cli
diflrefs., AILthat could.be faid,.. er-done4 availcd nothing,..

'fifledonmyco' ming-into-thc boat'' 'h'*hwas-n -foônere in ý.W -ic 0.
done than -hc ordered it- to, bc Put OfF. lis fifter w*'th a:
fpirit equal to th* t -of herý royal brothèr, wasl, theon'ly..pe*'rfo >à

'%,,"ho did not oppofe jiis going. M, his, ihtention. in. comîn
intà, our boat.wàs-.to go with us in fcarch of the robbers, vye

procceded accoi-dingly as far as, it was ýconvcn-it:n.t b.y -waýe*r,
ýtherilanded,. -ente'red the' pnt'ry, and.tr* a>velled fàme miles

lan(l, the chief Icadin' the Wa
y, « in.quiring of -'every o-rié. hé%-

fa*. '..Atlength he flcp*ed into,,, a %oufe.. by 'ic road fide
ordercd fdme -cocoa«ýa ts. for us, and.ý after we W. re a
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r773- refrefhed, wanted to procced flill farther. But this I oppofédi
September.

thinking that we might be carried to the very fartheft end
of the ifland, after things, the moil of which, before they
came into pur hands again, might not be worth the br ' ng-
ing home. The chief uféd many arguments to perfuade
me to procced, telling me that I might fend my boat round
to Meet us or that he would get a canoe to, bring us home,
if 1 thouglit it too far to travel. But I was refolved to return,
and he was obliged to comply and return with me, when

he faw 1 would follow him, no fardier. 1 only defired he
would fend fornebody for the things; for 1 found that the

thieves had got fb much flart of us, that we might follow
thern to the remoteft parts -tf the ifle, without fo much as

féeing them. 13cfides, as 1 intended to fail the next morn-
ing, this occafioned a great lofs to us, by putting a flop to

all manner of trade; for the natives wcre fo iiiuëh alarmed,
that none came near us, but thofe that were about the chief.

It, therefore, became the more necefrlary for me to return, to
reflore things to their former flate. When we got back to
our boat, we there found Oree's fifter, and féveral more

perfons who had travelled by land to, the place. We imme-
diately flepped into the boat in order to return on board,

without fo much as af-ing the chief to accompany us. He,
however, infilled on going alfo; and followed us into the
boat in fpite of the oppofitiin and entreaties of thofe about

him; his fifler followee his example, and the tears and
prayers of her daugliter, who was about fixtecn or eightcen
years of ary-c, had no Nvei,-rht -,.v*,th her on this occafion. The-
chief fat at table with us, and made a licarty dinner; his

accordinY to ciffltoin cat nothin
fifler, b 1 g. After dinner, I

fuflicientlv rewalrded. them for the coaffidence they had put

in
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in me; and, foon after, carried tli,--m both on fhore, where 11773-

fome hundreds of people -waited to receive them, many of
whorn embraced their chief with tcars of joy. All -%vas now Monday 6.

joy and peace : the people crowded in, from every part, with
hogs, fowls, and fruit, fo that we prefently filled two boats -.

Oree himfélf prefented me with a large hog and a quantity
of fruit. The hanger (the only thing of value Mr. Spear-
man had loft) with part of bis coat, were brought us;. and

we were told, we fhould have the others the next day. %'Iýome
of the officers, who were out on a fhootincy party, had fome
things flolen from. them, which were. returned in like-
manner,

Thus ended the troublefome tranfaiStions of this day,,.
which I have been the more partîcular in relating, becaufe it
fhews W'hat great confidence this brave old chief put in us-;

it alfo, in fome degree, fhews that friendffiip, is,.,facred with,
them. Orce and 1 were proféifféd friends in all the forms,

cuflomary among them;'and he féemed to thin- that this
could not be broken by the aâ of any other perfons. In-

deed this feemed to be the great argument he made ufé of
to bis people, when they oppofed bis going into my boat.

His words were to this effééq.-Il Orec (meaning me, for fo-,
1 was always called) and 1 are friends ; 1-have done no-
thing to forfeit bis friendfliip; why then fhould I not go
with him?" We, howcver, .may never find another chleJ,,.

who will aLq 'in the fame manner under fimilar circum-
fiances. It may be afked, What had heý to féar? to whicli I.

anfwer, Nothing. For it was not iny intention to hurt an
hair of bis hcad, or to detain bina a moment longer than lie

defired. But how was lie or the people to know this? They
were not ignorant, that, if lie was once in my p9wer, the

mou
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w- e wère: a; fuit half Icague out. at, fea then toôk a. M* où
afféélionàm, leav-e »fý me; -ýiý. t-.44 con"!,

du&ed by,.one-man.andjýý Fe,

long before.. Lwas fpmý.tbg,, 'y 'ig«Oavcgientý pr,4ne
to go on fhore with hý t ýýft
would.have been J -

-fôr _am fatisfied, "".:' w
.brought hîrn onboar,&..-,"

Duri'ng.oùr lhorbUy.-at-, the .. fmail but.ferti
-beine,, we- procuiietwbé.th lhipe not lefs thaUtb jimýàdxýd
hi g s, b e fi d e s fo w 1 s t a à d, *f< ai t s a h ad w P, * il qq e4 l

ýrnight*have gotý ManY. m'ôre: for -noâe- of 40-9
refrefhmen't were féemingly diminiffied, but a

where ý. in as great abudance as. ever,

13efore we quitted'-ïh*s Mind Captain Furneau'x
rec'ive on board* bi's- lhip,'a»'ybi ng man' nanied-.Ùiùai, lKla

native . of -Uliéte" -vîlïeieh' h rù _ýWpdtY; làfâwhicýh'.
a. éý 'ad* had fo

'hé had beeh difpoieed by, 4 the'people - od,* Bôlàb.6làL 1 -àfý ftit
rather w'ondered thàt Captain Furn'eaux 9ýd,encÙmb«r.-
hirnfêlf with this man, who, -in ý 'ml -opinion, wa"s -not-'a'PTÔ-

per fample of the inhabitants -of -rhefe happy illands, not
haNing any, ýLdvanta e of- birth, or acquired rank ; nof be-.9

ing .emi.nent m -fliape, figure, or complexion. For their
people-of the- rank gre Miuch fàireý, and ufually better
bçhawd,'ý,a#d, mp d

fcý îa.tcý11:%ént,. than the mid ling clafs of

,P.eoplç,,. fflýng -_%t= Omai is to be ranked. 1 have, how-
--eyerï.,enqe ip in4glind, been convinced of my

.rç>r for -- excepýîçg. his'complexion, (whicler -i is undoubt-Cdly
Of% a Aceper -hue t.han. that of the Ear.-ce or gentry, who,

a-s- in othcýr, çountries, live a more luxurious life, and are
lefs, çipofçd ý to the heat of the ftin) 1.ýmuch doubt whethe'r
-. aay* pther of -thi natives would have given ihore generý1 fà-

tisfaâion

ber.

Titerday 7.'.
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1773. tisfaL"tion by his beliaviour among us. Oinai has mofl cer-
Scptember.

V tainly a very good underftanding, quick parts, and honeft
'l'uefdaY 7- principles; he has a natural good« behaviour, which ren-

dered hirn acceptable to the beft company, and a proper de.
gree of pride, which taught him to avoid the fociety of
perfons of inférior rank.' He has paffions of the fame kind
as other young men, but has judgment enough not to in-

dulgethem in an improper excefs. I do not imagine that
he hâs any diflike to liquor, and if he had fallen into com-

pany where the perfon who drank the moit, met with the
moft approbation, I have no doubt, but that he would have
enckavoured to gain the applaufe of thofe with whom he

afficiated; but fortunately for him, he perceived that drink.

ing was very little, in ufé but among inférior people, and as

he was very watchful into the manners and conduc't of the

perfons of rank who honoured'hiln with their proteffion,

he was fober and modeft, and I never heard that, during the

whole time of his flay in England, which was two years, he

ever once was difguifed with wine, or ever fhewed an in.

clination to go beyond the Rrideft rules'of moderation.

Soon affer his ar rival in London, the Earl of Sandwich,,
the firil Lord of the Admiralty, introduced him, to his Ma-

jefly at Kew, when he met with a moft gracious reception,

and imbibed the ftrongefl impreffion of duty and gratitude

to that great and amiable prince, which I am perfuaded he
-%vill preferve to the latefl moment of his life. During his

flay among us he. was careffed by many of the principal no-

bility', and did nothin 'ir to forféit the efleern of any one of

them ; but his principal patrons were the Earl of Sandwich,

Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander; the former probably thought

it a duty of his office to proteft and countenance an inhabi.
tant
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1773- South point of the channel; and, with ourfails fet, fhooting
Septem ber. * hin the boat, we anchored in féventeen fâthoms water.Wit

We then'carried out anchors and hawfers, to warp in by

and, as foon as the Refolution was out of the way, the. Ad-

,venture came up in like manner, and warped in, by the Re-

folution. The warping in, and mooring the ihips, took up

the whole day.

We were no fooner at anchor at the entrance of the har-

bour, than the natives crowded round us in their canoes

with hogs and fruit. The latter they exchanged for nails

and beads; the former we refufed as yet, having already as'

many on board as we could manage. Several we were,

however, obliged to take, as many of the principal people

brought off little pigs, pepper, 'or cavoa-root, and yoùng

plantain trees, and handed thern into the ihip, or put them

into the boats along-fide, whether we would or no; for if

we refufed to take thein on board, they would throw them

into the boat !s, In this manner, did thefe good people, wel-

come us to theiir country.

1 had forgot to mention, that Tupia was much inquired

after at Huaheine; but,. at this place, every one alked about

him, and the occafion of his death; and, like truc philofo-

phers, were perféélly fatisfied with the anfwers we gave

them. Indeed, as we had nothing but the truth to tell, tl

flory- was the fame, by whomfbever told.

Thurfday 9. Next morning we paid a formal vifit to Orco, the chief

of this part of the ille, carrying with us the. necelary pro--

fents. We went through no fort of ceÀ-emony at, landin9>
but werei, at once, conducted to him. He was féated in his

own houfe, which ftood near the water-fide, where he and

his friends reccived us with great cordiality, He expreffed
-C11
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rnuch. fatisfaâion at fecingme again, and defired that we 1773-
might exchange names, which 1 accordingly agreed to. 1

Thwfday q..
believe this is the ftrongeft mark of friendfhip they. can.
fhecw to a ftranger. He inquired after Tupia, and all the
gentletnen, by name, who were with me when 1 firft vifited
the ifland. After we had made the chief -and his friends,
the neceffary prefents, we went on board with a hog, and
forne fruit, received,,from him in return; and in the afier.
noon he gave me another hog, flill larger without afking
for the leaft acknowledgement. Exchanges for fruit, &c.
-were moftly carried on along-fide the fhips. I attempted toý
trade for thefe articles on fhore; but did not fucceed, as the
moft of thern were brought in canoes fro' diftant parts, and

carricd direffly to the Ihips.

After breakfaff, on the ioth, Captain Furneaux and I paid vriday m..
the chief a vifit ; and we were entertained by him with fuch
a comedy, or dramatic beava, as is, generally afted in thefe
îfles. The, mufic confifled of threc drums; the aélors. were
féven men, and one woman, the chief's daughter. The

only entertaining part in the drama, was a theft cominitted.
by a man and his accomplice, in fuch a maflerly ma'nner,, as

fufficiently difplayed the genius of the people in this vice..
-The theft is diféovered before the thief has time to carry
off his prize ; then a féuiRe enfues with thofe fet to guard
it, who, though four to two, are beat off the fiage, and the,
thief and his accomplices bear away their plunder in tri-

umph. 1 was very attentive to, the whole of this part, being
in full expci-'ctation that it would. have ended very différently-
For I had before been informed that Tcto'(that is,. the Thief
%vas to bc aded, and had underflood. that the theft was to be-

puailhed with death, or a good liparrabjing, (or beating), a
puni

ne
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1773- puniffiment, ve are told, they infliâ on fuch as, are guilty
September.

V ---j of this crime. Be this as it may, :ftrangers are certainly
Friday i o.

excluded from, the protec"Ition of this law; them they rob,
withîmp-unity, on every occafion that offers. After the play

was over, we returned on board to dinneri; and in the cool
of the evening, took a walk on fhore, where we learnt from,
one of the natives, that nine fmall iflands, two, of which

were uninhabited, lay to, the.weftward, 'ait no great diftance
from hence.

On the i i th, carly in the morning, 1 had a vifit from, Oreo
and his fon, a vouth about twelve years of ageé The latter
brought me a hog, and fome fruit; fbr which I made him a
prefent of an axe, and drefléd him in a fhirt, and other
things, which made him not a little proud of himfelf. Hav
ing flayed fome hours, they went on fhore; as i alfo did foon
after, but to another part. The chief hearing I was on
fhore, came to the place where he found the boat, into,

which he put a hog, and a quantity of fruit, W"ithout faying
a word to any body, and, with fome of his friends, came on
board, and dined with us. After dinner I had a vifit from,

Oo-oorou, the -principal chief of the ifle. He was intro-,
duced toi us by Oreo, and brought with him, as a prefent, a

large hog, for wh icli 1 made him a handfome retu 'm. Oreo
emplo-ý ed himfélf in buvinrr hogs for me (for we now began

to -ta-1-c of themI and lie made fuch barcains as 1 had rcafon
to bc riatisfied with. At Iength they all took Icave, after
niaking me promife to vlîlt them next morninrr; which I
accordingly dïd, in company with féveral of the officers and
gentlemen. Oreo ordered an heava to bc aýtcd for our
entertainment, in Nvhich two very pretty young women werc
the aft-reffés. This beava Nvas fomewliat différent from tlie

0 m
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one 1 faw before, and not fb entertaining. Orco, after it was 1773-
Scptcmbcr.

over, accompanied us on board, together with two of his
friends.

The following day was fpent much in the fâme manner; Monday 13.
and early in the morning of the ii4th, 1 fent Mr. Pickerfgil, T.zfdý,y 441 i

with the Refolution's launch, and Adventure's cutter, to
Oraha, to procure an ' additional fupply of bananocs, and

plantains for a féa-flore; for we could get little more of
thefe articles at Ulictea than were fufficien't for prefent coîi-
fumption. Oreo, and forne of his friends, paid me a pretty

early vifit this morning. 1 ac4uainted the chief that I would
dine with him, and defired he would order two pigs to be

drefl7éd after their manner, which he accordingly did; and,
about one 6'clock, I, a;id the officers and gentlemen of both
fhips, went to partake of them. When we carne to the
chief 's houfe, we found the cloth laid; that is, green leaves

were itrewed thick on the floor. Round thern we féated our-
felves; prefently one'of the pigs -carne over my head fouce

upon the Icaves, and immediately after the other; «both fa>
hot as hardly to bc touched. The table was garnifhed round
with hot bread-fruit, and'plantains, and a quantity of cocoa-

nuts brought for drink. E li man being ready, with his,
knife in his' ha*nd, we turnX to without ceremony; and it
Muft bc owned, in favour of their cookery, that viauals

were never cleaner, nor better drefféd. For, though the pigs,
were ferved up whole, and the one weighed between fifty

and fixty pounds, and the other about half as much; yet
all the parts werc equally well donc, and eat much fweeter
than if dreffed in any of our methods. The chief and his
fon, and fome oil-i.--r of his male friends, cat with us, and

picces were handed to otliers who fat behind for we had
a vaft
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11773- a vaft crowd about us; fb that it might bc truly faid we
dined in public. The chief never failed to, drink his glafs

Imm Tuý-fday 14.ý1B of Madeira whenever it came to his turn, not only now, but
at all other times when he dined with us, without ever being

once affefted by it. As foon as we had dined, the boat's crew
took the remainder ; and by them, and thofe about themý
the whole was confumed. When.we rofe up, many of the
coinmon people r*ufhed in, to pick ýýp the crumbs which had
fallen, and for which they féarched the leaves very narrow-
ly. This leads me to, believe thar, though there is plenty of

pork at thefe ifles, but little falls to their fliare. Some of our
gentlemen being prefent when thefe pigs were killed and

dreffed, obferved the chief to divide the entrails, lard, &c.
into ten or twelve equal parts, and fervee it out to certani

people. Several daily attended the fhips, and affifled the
bùtchers, for the fake of the entrails of the hogs we k-illed.
Probably little elfe falls to the ffiare of the common people.
It, however, muft bc owned, that they are exceedingly carc-
ful of every kind of provifion, and wafle nothinry that can bc
caten by man; flefh and fifh efpecially.

In the afternoon we were entertained with a play. Plays,
indeed, had been aéled almoft every day fince we had been

here, cither to entertain us, or for their own amufement, or
-perhaps both.

15. Next morning produced fome circurnflances which fully
prove the timorous difpofition of thefe people. We were

furprifed to find that none of thei-à came off to the fhips as
ufual. Two men belonging to -,the Adventure having flayed

on fhore all night, contrary to orders, my firfl conieutures

were, that thc natives had ftripped them, and were now afraid
to come near us, left we flio,,ild takè forne flep to reven * e the

infult
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infult:* but, in order to be better fatisfied, Captàin Furneaux
and I- -went afhore to Orco's houfe, w1iich we found quite
empty; he and all his family gone, and the whole neigh.

bourhood, in a manner, quite deferted. The two men be-
longing to the Adventure made their appearance, and inform-
cd us that they had been very civilly treated by the natives;
but could give no account of the caufe of their precipitate

flight. 'All that we could learn, from the very few who durû
come near us, was, that féveral were killed, others wounded,

by our guns, pointing out to us where the balls went in and
out of the body, &c. This relation gave me a good deal of
uneafinefs for the fafety of.our people gone to Otaha, fearing

that forne diflurbance had happencd at. that ifland. How-
ever, in order -to bc better informed, I determined, if poffi.
bley to fée the'chief himfélf. Accordinglywe embarked in
our boat, having one of the natives with us, and rowed along.

fhore to the northward, the way we were told he was gone.
We foon came in figlit of the canoc in which he was;. but

before we could come up with her lie had got on fhore. NVe
landed prefeiitly after, and found he was gonc flill farther.
An immenfé crowd, however, waited our landing, who cà-
treated me to- follow him. One man offéred to carr.Y me on
his back ; but the wliole flory appearing rather more myfte-
rious than ever, and bein.,r all unarmed, 1 did not chufé to

féparate m3-Èc ' lf "from. the boat, but embarked again, and
rowed after him. We foon caine b.efore the place-where our

piide told us he was, and put in the boat accordingly. It
grounded at fonie diflance frorn the il-lore, wherc we were

met by a venerable old lady, -tyifé to the chief. She threw
herfelf into my arms, and wept bitterly, infomuch that it

was not poffible to get one plain word from, her. With this
old lady in my hand I wcnt afhore, contrary to the adýîce of

A a My
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my.young man from, Otaheite, who féemed more afraid than
any of us, probably believing every word the people had told
us. 1 found the chief féated under the fhade of a houfe, bc-
fore which, was a large area, and furrounded by a vafthum-
ber of people. -As foon as I came to him, he threw his arms
about me, and burft into tears ; in which he was accompa-
nied by all the women, gnd fome of the men, fb that the
lamentation became gencral. Aflonifhment alone kept me
frorn joining with them. _'It was forne tirne before I could
get a. word from any one; at laft, all my enquiries gave me
no other information, than that they were alarmed on ac-
count of our boats being abfent; thinking that the people

in them.'had deferted from, us, and that 1 fhould, take forne
violent means to, recover them. For when we aflûred thern
that the boats would return back, they féerned cheerful and

fatisfied, and, to a man, denied that any one was hurt, ei-
ther of their'own or our people ; and fo it afrerwards proved.
Nor did, it appear that there was the leaft foundation for

thefe alarms; nor could we ever find out by what means
this general conflernation firft took its rife. After a flay of
about an hour, I returned on board; thrce of the natives

coming along wich us, who proclain-ed the peacc as we
rowed along fhore, to alt they faw.

Thus matters -were again reflored- to their formo_'r footing.;
and the next morning they came off to the fhips, as nfual.

After breakfaft Captaiq Furneaux and I paid the chief a vifit.
We found him, at his'own houfe perfedly cafy; infornuch

that he, 3nd fome of his friends, carne on board, and. dined
with us. I was now told that my Otaheitean young mari

Porco, ha-d taken a refolution to Icave me. I have juft men.
tioned before, his being with us when I followed Oreo, and

his
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1177.1- hundred pounds, or upwards; but the general. run was froin
........ .. 11.j forty to fixty. Ir is not eafy to, fay liow many we might

F--:daY 17- have got, could we have fouzid room for all that were offer-
cd us.

Tlie chief, and his friends, did not leave me till we were
under fail; and, before he went away, prefléd me much to

Imow if I would not return,. ,ueflions which
wei-e (lai1y put to me by many of thefe illanders. My Ota.
heitean youth's leaving me proved of no conféquence; as many
young men, of this ifland, voluntarily offéred to, come away

with us. I thought proper to take on board one, who was,
about 17 or C years of age, named Oedidee, a native of
Bola-bola, and a near relation of the great Opoony, chief of

that ifland. Soon afrer we were out of the harbour, and had
made fail, we obferved a canoe following us, condufted by

-men. W er n 1 brought t ; and they prefently
cam e along-fide, having brought me a prefent of roafled
fruit, and roots, from ' Oreo. 1 made them a proper return
before 1 difmiffed-them, and then fet fail tc> the Wefl, with
the Adventure in compahy,

C H A P.
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C H A P. XIV.

In Account e a SpanijZ Ship vifiting Otaheit.,; the Pre-
fent State of the I;ands; withfiene Obfervatioýis the.

Difeafes and Cujo,*ns of the Inhabitants, andjctiî&- Mfî-

tahes concerning she Women correfled.

S H A L L now- give forne farther account of the fe ifland s 1773.
Setcmber.

for, although- 1 have been pretty minute in relating the
daily tranfaâions, forne things, which arc rather interefling,
have been omitted.

Soon after our arrival at Otaheite, we were informeil that
a fhip, about the fize of the Refolution, had been in at

Owhaiurtia harbour near the S. E. end of the ifland, -where J;
lhe remained about thrce weeks and had been gone about.

thrce months before we grrived. We were told that four of
the natives were gone away in lier, whofe names were Dc-

'bedebea-Paoodou-Tanadooec -and Opahiah. At t1àlis tifilet
we conjeaured.,this was a French ihip'; but, on our arl-ival

at the Cape -of'Good Hope, we Icarnt -fhe was a Spaniard>
which had been fent out from America. The Otahcilt%--ans

Mcomplained of a diféafé comniunicated to, them by the
people in this fliip, which they faid afféâeïd the licad- throar,
and flomacli, --arid ai. length killed them. They feemed-to
dread Àt' Much, "a*nd 'w*ere continually inquiring if we hacl
if. This. ihip they diftingufflhed by the narne of Pahal e2
Pep-pe (fhip of Peppe),. an& called the. difcaf Apa no Pep-pe,

juit az tbe' cali- the Ycnereal diféafé Apa,6- Prctanc (Englifh
diféaféý11
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111L. IIîîéateý t.hough they, to. a man, fay it was brought to the
sept=

ifle by M;ý& Bougainville; but 1 haý;ve already obfervé d that
they thôùght M. Bougainville ëame from Pretâne, as well.as
every other Ihip which has touched at the Me.

Were it not f6r this affértion of the natives, and none of
Captain Wallis's people ýcing affeded, with- the' venercal

diféafé, either iWhile they werè *àt Otaheice, or -afierthey left
it, I fhould havç:èoncludéd that, long before ihefe iffanders
vere vifited by E.uropeans, this, or fome diféafé which is
near a kin to it, had exifled amongft them. For I have
héard'them fpeak of people -dying of a diforder which we

interpreted to, bc the pox, before that period. Bui bc thie as
it will, it is now fàr lefs common amongft them, - than it was
in the year 1769, when I firft vifited thefe illes. They fay
they can cure it; and fb it fully appears. For, notwithRand-
ing moft of my people made pretty frce with the women., very
few of them were afterwards affefted with the diforder, and.

thofe who, were, had it in fo Ilight a manner, that it was
e 1 afily removed. But amongft the natives, whenever it turns
to a poi, they tell us it is incurable. Some of our people
pretend to have feen fome of. them who had this laft diforder
in a high. degree; but the Surgeon,. who made it his bufim
nefs to inquire, could nejuer fatisfy himfélf in this point.

Thefe people arc, and were before Europeanevifited them,
very fubjeâ to férophulous diféafés ; fo that a féaman might
cafily miftake one diforder for another.

The ifland of Otaheite which, in the-years 1767 and 1768,
as it were, fwarmed with hogs and fowls, was now ro M
fupplied with thefe animals, that hardly any thing could
induce- the owners to part with them. Thefewtheyhadat

this thne, among them, feemed to bc at the difpofal of the
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kings.c For,.while we lay at Oaiti-pihaBay, in the kingdoin - -17-73-ý%p=16-

of. Tiarrabou4 or leffier Peninfula, every hog or fowl we
we were told, belonged to, Waheatom; and all -.we faW'ýin

the kingdom of Opoureonu, or -the greater Peninfala, be-
longed to Otoo. During the feventeen .days we were at this

ifland, we got but twenty.'four hogs the half of -which

came from the two. king& themfelves and,, I believe, the-,,

other half were fold. us by their permiffion or order. We

were. however, abundantly fupplied. with aU the fruits the

ifiand produces; - except bread-fruit, w-hich 'as not in fcafon

either at this or the other ifle ' Cocoa-nuts and plantains

were. what we 6 the moft of; the latte r, .together with a

few yams and other mots, were to us a fuccedaneum fer

bread. ' A * t Otaheite we got greu plenty of apples, and a

fruit like a neâarine, called by them .4&eya. This fruit

was common to all the ifles; but apples we got only at Ota.

heite, and found them of infinite ufé to-the féorbutic people.

Of all the feeds that have been brought to, thefe illands by

Europeans, none have fucceeded, but pumpkins; and thefe

they do not like ; which is not to bc wondered at.

The fcarcity of hogs at Otahcite'may be owing to twe

caufes ; firft, the number which have -been. confumed, and

carried off by the fhipping which. have touched here of late

years; and fecôndly, to the fréquent wars'ýgWeen.the two

kingdoms. We know of two. fince the year 1767; at pre.

fent a peace fubfifts between them; though- -they do not

feem to entertain much friendihip for each other. 1 never

could Icam the é aufe 'of the late war,' nor whd go't the

better in the confliét. In the bgffle, which put an end to

the difpute, many were killed oni both fidirs. On the pari of

Opourconu, fell Toutaha, and féveral other chiefs, who,
vert
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ir"3. -v4zà-cmentioned to me by nazne., Toutaha lits iàteiným i iù
the fàrnilyM«wýat Oparrec; and hi$ Motheriand févew

-ether wQmen who w -of -his , oulèhubi., am now =ken
care of by Omo the reIguùe prinSffl&a, xüaný whoý at ffif,

did rim appear to us to muèh advantage. I know lkile
of Wahea « of Tiarmbon. Thà S, who is,-nôi abo*»
twenty years of ages a -unth-411 the guvity é
offifty. Hisfubje&4donntüncgve..U-Ç;,Ulc,.him, or him

ou.tw- ý,obei'ànýc as is dS t* (5;ùo';
féem- to.flx*w him full -as mue Sfpe& and heappçmlcu Ï2

rather more fme.- Ne wu d by a . fiew =Wle-
aged, or elderly men, wlié, med'to be his féIýonQ
This. àwhat appeared w me be the thS fiate of Crahcheu
The other idandi, that ü, uabeine, Ulictea, and Ouhai

WCié k- a more nourigùng, ate -than they were when 1 wu
-there bef«e.. SU*xe that t* they hà-d en*oyed tbe blelli ng
of peace; the, people to be as hap" u any undér
heaven,; weil they e

and ayi for they poffefs not only th
nece£aries, but many onff e luxuries of lifé:- in the greateft

profufion; and my yo g man told me that hogs, fowls,
and fruits'are in equal plenty at Bola-bola, a thing which
Tupia . would never a low. To clear up this feeming con-

tiýadiâion, 1 rnuft o ferve, that th o'
e ne- was pre-judice

againfl, and the -oth -in,,fàvour of, th'sifie*

The produce of 1 illands, the manners and cultmii of
the natives, &c. hav ng been treated at large in the narrative
of my former-vo age, it wili bc unneceffary to, take notice
of thefe fubje(fts i this, unIcA's where 1 can add new matter,
or clear up, any m akes which may hâve been comniitted.

As 1 had fome reafon to believe, that among-ft their reli-

irous Cufloms, uman facrifices were foi Üetimes c'nfidered
as
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as necciTary, 1 went one-day to a Mardi in Mat-afti, in company 1773-
Scptc:mber.

%vith Captain Furneaux.; having with us, as I had upon all
other occafions, one of iny men who fpoke their language

tolerably well, and féverai of the, native s, one of whoin ap-
peared to be an intelligent, fenfible man. In the Alarai was a
'Tupapow, on which lay a corpfe and fbrne viands; fothat
every thing promifed fuccefs to my inquirics. I began with

ýfking queflions relating to the féveral. objeâs before rue,
if the plantains, &c. were for the E«va? If -they facrificed
m the Eatua, hogs, dogs, fowls'-'&co to'-ell.*c>f which he an-

fwered in the affirmafive. 1 thefi afked, -, If they facrificed

men to the Eatua ? he anfwered, TaaM £no; thar is, bad men

they did,, ýjft -Tip-ar-mbf, or bearin-g them tili they. were dead,

1 then > alked hirn, If good- men were put to death in this,

rnanner? his anfwer wu, -No, only Taata eno. 1 afked him,

1 f an v Earees Were ? he ý faid, .. they had * hogs to. give to the

Eatua, and again repeatied- Taato eno.. I'next afked hirn, If

Towtows, tbat isr fervants or. flaves, who had no hogs, dogs,

or fowls, but yet. were good men, if they were facrificed ta

the Eatua? lis anfwer was, No, only bad men. I alked him.

fév-crai mord queflions, and all hiý ànfwers.féerned to tend'to

rhis one point.) that nien ýfàr certain* crimes wem con.

dernriéd to bc facrificed to, the -gods.,-.-.provided they
whcre\vi.thal to redcem themfelves. This, 1 think, impl-C-S,

that, on forne occafions, hurnan facrifices are confidered as

neceffarv; particularly wlien they take fuch men as have, by

the laws of the country,- 4,-'orfeited their have* no- -

tbing to redeem thern; ancl fuch will gcnerally 'be found

amon the làwer clafs of People.

The man of whorn 1 niadc thefe inquirles, as well as foi-ne

others, too-,foinc pains ro c%plain the v,-hole of tl'Aïs Cuflorn
to us; but Nve -. vere not mafiers ciloucyli of flicir languagc

I-) b to
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1773- to . underfiand them. 1 have fincé': leàrnt ftoM"ý Omai9 that
Septemb«.

th' offer hùman facrifices to, the Supremp Being. Acc ërd-
ing to his account,,what men lhall bc (b facrificed, depeùds

on the caprice of the high prieit, whoiti- when they are
àfrembled on any folethn occafion, retires alone into the

houfe of God, and flays -there forne time. When he comes
out, he informs them, that We lias féeà 'and converfed with
their great God', (the high prieft alqne having that privilege),
and that he has a&ed for a hu=n* facrifice, and tells thé"

thathe has defired fuch a perfoii, naming a Man prefentwhoin
moft probably the prieft -has an antipathy againft. He is

immediately killed, and fb falls a viàim'. to the Prieft9s re.
fentment, who, no doubt,,(if neceffary) has addrefs Cnough
to peifuade the people that he was a bad man. If Jexcept

their funeral ceremonies, all the knowledge. that has--beeti
obtained of their religion, has been from inform. ation; and
as their language is but: imperfeâly underflood, even by.
thofe who pretendto the greateft knowledge of it, v ery lùtje
on this head is Yet'knoývn with certainty.

The liquor which they, make from the plant called Ava
ava, is expreffied frorn the root, and not frorn the Icaves, as,.

mentioned -in the narrative of My former voyage. The
ina nner of preparing this liquor is as limple as it is dirguit-
in 1 g toan European. It is thus: féveral people take fome.cf
the root and cliew'li-' till it is foft and pulpy; then they fpit

it out into a platter or other veffel,_ every one into the fame;
when a fufficient quantity is chewed, more or lefs water is

put to it, according as-it is to bc firong or W'eak; the juice,
thus diluted, is ftrained through forne fibrous fluff like fine

fhavings; after which it is fit for drinking, and t4is is al.
ways donc immediately. It has a pepperifh tafte, drinks flat,

5 and
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and rather infipid. But though, it is intôxicating, 1 faw only
one infiance ý iihere. it had that efféél; * as the'y gen . crally
drink .-it with gteat moderation, and bùt little -at a time.
Sometlîmes, tbey chew this root in their mouths,.as Euro-

peanâý do tobacco, and fwall.,ow tbeir fpittle; and fornetimes
1 have feen them ea*t it wholly,

1773-
Septembv,

% mimm-ý mume ' 0

At Ulieteà they cultivate great 'quantities of* thïs plant At
Otaheite but very littlee I believe re are but few iIlandî',ýý.

in this féa, that do not produce more or lefs of it ; and the
natives apply it to the fame ufé, as appears by Le Mair"'s ac.
count of florn. ifland, w.herein he fpeaks of the natives mik-
ing a liquor from, a plant in the fam manner as" aboive nien.
tioned.

Great m"eufticc has been donc the wo m>en oÏýOtaheite, and
ihe Society Illes y thofe whohaý#e reprefented thé m .- wît4-
out exception, as ready to 'm nù the laft favour to any man
who will come up to their price. But this ** by ne mean's

the café; the ýà.vours ëf married women, and a"Ifo the un.
i' d of the better fort, are as difficult to be obtained here,

as in any ocher country whatever. Neither can the charge
be underflood. indifériminately of the unmarried of the low.

er clafs, for many of thefe adnîit of no fuch familiaritieslï"',
That there are proftitutes here, as well as in other countri &'s.

is very truc, -perhaps more in proportion, and fuch were
thofe who came on board thelhips to our peop'e, and fre-

quented the poe*e bad on lhore. . By féeing thefe mix inè.
difcriminately with th ' ofe of a différent turn, .even of the firft

rank, one is, at fir9 Inclined to think that they arc all dif.
pofed the fame -%ray, and that the only différente is in the
price. But the truth is, the woman who becomes a
tute, docs - not féem, in their opinion, to have committed a

a 13 b it crime
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1773- crime of fo deep a dye as to exclude her from thè'efteemSeptembere
and fociety of the cômmunity in general. On the whole, a

.ý.:Rranger who vifits England might, with equal juffice, d'aw
the charaders of the women. there, from thofe which he

might meet with on board the fhips in one of the naval
ports, or in the purlieus of Covent-Garden' and» Drury-ýane.
1. muft, however, allow that they aie ali complétely verfed
in the art of coquetry, and that very few of them fix any
bbunds to- their converfation. It is, therefore, no wonder
that chey have obtain.ed the charaéter of libertines.

To what hath been faid of the geography of there illes, in
the narrative of 'My former voyage, I fli-all now only add,
that we found the latitude of 0aitipiha bay, in 'Otaheite, m

'bt 17-o',t6' 28" South, and the. longitude 0" 21' 25ý" Eaft
from Point Veaus ; or 149o 13' 24"Wéft from Greenwich.

The différence both of latitude and longitude, between Point
Venus and Oaiti-piha, ùs greater than. 1 fuppofed it to be,,-
whtn I made the circuit of the ifland in 17699 by two miles,

and 4 .3, miles refpedively. It is, therefore, highly _pro-
bable, that.the whole illand is of a greater extent, tha'n 1, at

-that timé, efhfnated it to bc. The afIronomer. fet up their
obfervatory, and made, their obft:rvations, on Point Venus,
the latitude of which they found to bc 170:z9' 13" South.
This difers but two féconds frorn that àich Mr. Gréen, and

found; and its longitude, viz. 149ý- 34 4ýý" Weft, 'i
thing that is yet known to the contrary, is, as exaâ.

Mr. Kendal"s watcli was found to, bc gaining on meantirne 8" 863 per day, which is only o"
14z lefs than at Queen

Charlotte's Sound, conféquently its error in longitude was
trifling.

VOY-
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Paffage front Ulietea -to the Friendly Ijlaeds;- with an
t of the -Djcovcr 3s d the

Accoun y of Ilervey Ifland, an

Incidents that ba»ened at Middléburg,

F T E R leaving Ulicteai as bcfore mentioned, 1 1773-

fleered to the '\Vcfl, inclining to the Soüth--; to g-ret

A clear of the tracks of former navi*g- ator's, and tè Fýid-1Y 17-

get into the latitude of the ifl'nds of Middleburg and Am.

flerdam: for 1 intcnd,--d to run as far Weft as thefe iflands,

and to touch thcre if 1 found it conv C*lll..erit, befère 1 hauled

up for NeNv Zcaland. 1 gcnerally lay to évèry n'ight, left wé M

might
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lr773- might pafs any land in the dark. Part of the 21ft and22d
September.

% .. j the wind blew from N. W., attended with thunder, light-
ning, and rain; havipg aý large fWeIl from Si S. E. and S.,

whièh kept up for féveral days. An indication that no land
was near..us-in that direffion. . C>

On the q3d, at ten o'clock xn the moming, land was feen
from the top-maft head, and at noon from the deck, extend-m
ing from S. -by W. to, S. W. by S. We hauled up for it with

the wind at S. E., and found it to confift of two, or threc
fmall Mots, connedled together by breakers like moft of the
low illes in the fea,.Iying in a triangular form, and about

fix leagues in circuit. They were clothed with wood, among
which were many cocoa-nut mes. We faw na pçople, or

figns of inhabitants; and had reafon , to, think thére, were
none. The fituation of this ille, which is in the latitude of
ig'o 18' Southi longitude 1580 Se Wefý is not very différent

from that afligmed by Mr. Dalrymple.to La Dezena. But as
this is a poe not eafily deterinined, 1 named it Hervey's
Illand, in honour of the Honourable Captain Hervey of the
Navy, one of the Lords Of -the Admiralty, and now Earl

of Briflole

Therfdayz3.

As Îhe landing on this ille, if praCticable, would have
caufed a delay which 1 could ill pare at this time, we, re..

Satardayti. fumed our courfe to the Weft ; *and on the25th we again bc.
gan to ufé ýour féa-biféuir, the fruit which had ferved as a

fuccedancuM being all confumed; but our Rock of frefli
pork, Rill continued, cach man having as much every day as

was needful. In our route to the Weft we now and then
faw men of war, and tropic birds, and a fmall fea bird,

which is feldom, feen but n-car the fhores, of the illes; we
therefore conje(ftured that we had pagd fome land at no

zreat
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Teat diflance. As we advanced to the Weft, the variation 2773-
af the compafs, gradually increaféd, fb that -on the-29th,. bc-
ing in the latitude0f 2 1'2 26' South, longitude i Ze 4qý Weffi
it was iol> Eak..

At two. oclock P. M. on the i ft of Oétober, we made the oaobff.
Fàiày 1.

ifland. of Middleburg, bearing W. S. W.;, at fix o'clock it. ex.-.
tended froin, S.- W.. by W. to M. W.,P diflant four leagues, at
whicli time another laàd was, feen in the direàion of N. N.

W.- The wind being at S. S.' F.,- 1. hauled. to the South, in orob

der to get round the South end of the illand before the
raorning;. but at cight o"cloék a finall, illand was feen lying.

off it, and not knowing but*'they might be conneéted by a.
reef, the extent -of which W'e muft be ignorant of, I refolved
to fpend the night where. we were. .At dày-break, the next Siturài a,

rnorning, we bore up. -for rhe $. W. fide -of Middleburg,
paffing between it an& the fittle ifle above ment.oned, where-

we found a clear channel two -ilc& broad.-

After ranging the S. W. fide of the greatèr ille, to about
two-thirds of its length, at the diftance of. half a mile from,

the thore.-,, withour feeing the leaft proipeét.of either anchor.à
agre or -landîng-piace, we bore away for Ainiterdam, which
ve had* in fighte * We had fcarcely turned our fails befbre
-we obferved the fhores of Middleburg to, aiTurne. another

afpeà, feeming to offer both anchorage -and landing. Upon.

this w.e hauled'the wind; and pl cd in under the ifland. In
the mean tirne, two canoes, each conduéled by two or three
men, came boldly albng-ýfidc; and-fome of thern entered the

ffiip without hefitation. This mark of confidence gave
me a good opinion ot thefe iflanders, and determined me

to vifit them if poflible. After inaking a few trips, we
found good anchorage-, and came' to in twenty-five fathoms

water)
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-- water. and gravel bottom, at threé cables length from the
fhore. The higheft land on the ifiand bore S.'E. by Ee ; the
North point N. L ý E., ;ýp4-the by W.--'ý; W., a nd- the
ifland of Amfterdarn extending from N. by W. -1 W. to N.
W. ý W. We had fcarcely got to an anchor befère we were
fàrrou«nded by:rý. great number of canoes full of people, who
liad brought with thern cloth, and other-curiofities, which
tbçy exchangçd for pails,'-&c.. Several came on board;

among whom was one who, by the authority he feemed to
have over the others, I found was a chief, and accordingly
inade him a prefent of a hatchet, fpike-nails, and féveral

other articles, with which he was highly pleaiéd. irhus-
1 obta.ined the friendihip of this chief, whofe -name was
tioony.

.Soon after, a'party of us embarked Ïa tw.o boa*tss i-n-.Com-.-

pany Nvith Tiooriy -,- who condu6ted us* to a little creek formed
by the rocks, righe a-breaft of the fhipsý where 1;anding was
ex.tremely eify, and- the boats fýcure -againft the furf'..« Here
we found an immenfé crowd of people, who wel'co Med us

on fliore with loud acclamations. Not one of them had fo
u -as.aftickoranyotherw.capon.in.theirhands;-an-.in-
dubitable fign of thçir pacific intentions. They thronged

fo thick round the býa.ts with cloth, inatting, &c. to ex-
changc for nails, that it was fome time befère wc could get

rooin to iand. They féerned to. bc more defirous to, give

than recerve; for Many who co uld not get near the boats,

threw into tlie.n, over the others, beads, whole bales of cloth,

and tlien.retired, without cither afkipg, or waiting to get any
il; in. return. At length the chief caufed thern to openti ,n,g

to ilie rirrht and left, and iuake roorn for us to land. fle

then coiiducted >us up to his hoùfé, which was f,tuated

I about

191.9,

1773-
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»bout threc hundred yards from. the féa, at the head of a '1773-

*fine'la-wn, and under the fhade of fome fliaddock trecs. The
fûtuation was moft delightful. In front was the féa, and the SaturJay 2.

-fhips a-t anchor; behind, and on cach fidc,. were plantations,
in whicli were fome of the riclieft produffions of Nature.
The floor was laid with mats, on which we were féated, and

the people féated themfelves in a circle round us on the out-
.fide. 1-laving the bagpipes with us; 1 ordered th.em to bc
played; and, in return, the chief dlreLted threc young wo-

imen to fing a rong, which they did with a very good grace;
and having made each of t1ilem a prefent, this immediately
fet all the women in the circle a finging. Their fongs were
mufical and harmonious, and noways harfh or difagreeable.
After fitting here fonae time, we -%vere, at our own requeft,

conduded into.onc of* the adjoining plantations, where the
chief had ano-her houfe, into which we were introducccL
Mananoes and cocoa-nuts, were fêt* before us to eat, and a
1bowl of liquor prepared in our prefence of the juice of eava

'for us to drink. Picces of the root were firft offéred to us to
chew ; but as we excufed ourfelves from affifting in the ope-

ration, this was performed by others. When fufficiently
chewed, it was put into a large wooden bowl; then mixed

-with water, in the manner already related; and as foon as
it was properly ftrained'for. drinking, they made cups by

folding of green leaves, which h-eld near haïf -a pint, and
-prefented to each of us one of thefe filled with the liquor.
But I was the only one who tafled -it; the manner of brewing

-ir having quenched the thirft of every ohe elfe. The bowl

was, however, fbon emptied of its contents, of which both

men and women partook. 1 obferved that they never filled
ihe* fame cup twice; nor did two perfons drink out of the

lame; each had a freih cup and frefh liquor.

C C This
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A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLEe

This houfe was fituated at one corner of the plantation,
and had an area befère it on which we were féated. The
whole was planted round wich fruit and other trees, whofié

fýpreadirig branches afforded an agreeable fhade, and whofé
fragrance diffufed a plcafing od our through the air.

Before we had we.ll--,V*cwed- the Plantation it-was noon, and
we remmed on béa-rd-,,to dinner,' with the chief in our com-

pany. He fat at table, but, eat nothing,. which, as. we had
frefh -pork roafied, was a little extraordicary. Afier' dinner
we landed agaîn, and were recelved. by the crowd as before.

Mr. Fôrfler with his botan ical party, and. fome of the officeers
and gentlemen, walke'd into tbe country. Captain Furneaux

ànd myfelf were conduàed to, the chiefs houfc,.'where fruit
and fome greens, which had been flewed, were fet béfore us-ta
eat. As we had but jutl dined, it ' cannot be fuppofed we

eat much; but oedidee, and Omai, the man on board the
Adventure, did honour to -the féaft. After this we Agnifieci

our defire of feeing the country. Tioony very readily af.
fented, and conduéted us through féveral plantations, which
vere laid out with great judgment, and inclofed with very

neat fences made of reeds. They wert all in very good
order, and well planted with varjous frÙit-trees'., rooisi &c..
The chief took forne pains, ta let. us know the moft of the in
belonged to himfelf. Near fome of the houfes, and in the
lancs that divided the * antations, were runnirig about

fome. hogs and véry large fowls, which were the only do--
raeftic animais we faw;. and thefe they did not fée.m will-
ing to part with. Nor did any one, during the whole day,,
offer in exchange any fruit, or roots, worth mentioning;.,

which determined, me ta Icave this, ifiand, and to vifit that
of Amfterdaim

x 94

1773-
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The evenmg brought every one on board, highly de- C M7
lighted, with the country, and the very obligin beh
of the inhabitants; who feemed to vie -W' ith cach other
in doing what - they thought would give us pleafure.
The &ips were.crowded with people the whoie day, tmffick*

ing with thofe on board, in W'hich .the grelateff good order
was obferved ; and I was forry that the fcafon of thé y'ear
would nor admit of my making a lonlger ila-y with*them,
Early the next morni'ng, while "the ffiips were getting undeï Sanday 3-

fait 1 went afhore with Captain Furn'eaux and Mr. Forfle:r,
to take Icave of the chief. He met us at the 1andîng-ý1ace,

-------an-d would have cond éled us to bis hou e, had we. not ex-
ourtelvëe. ------Mýe---therefore were feated el grafs,

cùfed on th'
where we.. fpent about half an -hbur iù the- -widû- -of- a, vaft
crowd of pco'ple. After n'iàkiii*g the chief al prefenot, confift-

in Of %various articles, and an affortment of g'arden feeds, 1

9 ave him to underftand that we were going away, at which
he feemed not at all moved. He, and two or threé more,
came into our boat, in order to accompany us on board; but AP

fecing the Refolution under fail he called to a çanoe to put
along-fide, into which lie and his friends went, and returned
on fhore. While he remain'ed in our boat, he continued to

exchange fifh.hooks for ni"4s, and engroiréd the trade
in a manner wholly to himfelf ;gbýit, when on fhore, I never

faw him make the leaft -cichange,

CC2 C H A Po
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734e dryival tie Shîýs at Amflerdam; a Defcriptiow
of a Place of Wor&ip ; and an Account of the Incidkntsý
which happened white thq remained at that Iiand

A S foon as I was on board, we made fail -down to Am.
fferdam. The people of this ifié. were fo little afraid,

Sunday 3. of us, thax forne met us in threc canoes about midway be-
tween the two.illes. They ufed their utrnoft efforts to get.
on'boar.d,. but without efféêt, as w.e did.not lhorten fail for.
them, and the rope which. we gave them broke. They then.,

attempted to, ' board the Adventure,'and met with dit. fame,
difappointment. We ran along the S. W. coaft of Amfter..

dam atýha1f a mile frorn fhore, on which the fea broke in a
great furf. We had an opportunity, by the help of our-

glaiés, to view the face of the iffand, evcry part of whie-h-
Léerned to bc laid out in plantations, We obferved the- na-
tives running. along the thore, difplaying.fmall white flags,.

which wetook for enfignà of pcace, and'anfWered thern by
hoifting a St. George's enfign. Three men belonging - te
M iddleburg, who, by fome means or other, had been left on.
board the Adventure, now lef t her, and fwarn to the fhore;-

not knowing.that we intended to flop at this ifle, and having.
no inclination, as ma-y bc fuppofcd, to go-away with us.

As foon as wc opcned the weft âde of die ille, wc were met
by févcral canoes, cach condufted by thrce'or four men.
They carne boldly along-fide, prefented us with fome Eava
mot, and theà came on board, without -farther cerernony,

inviting
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AND ROUND THE WORLD.

inviting us, by all. the friendly. figns they could makei to go
to their ifland, and pointing to * the place wherc wC ffiould.

anchor; at Icaft fb we underflood them. « After a-few boards
we anchored in. Van Diemen's. Road, in. eighteen. fathorns

water, lîttleý more thau. a cable's lengýh from -thé breakers
which line fhe coaft. We carried. out the -coafýýg àn£hor

and cable to, feaward,* tg keep- the Ihip.frorn taiIIU on the
rocks, in café of a fhifzôf wind or a calm. This lait anchQrIay
in forty-feven fathoms water; fe-fteep was thebank on, whiéh,

we anchored. By thýSý-t=îé we were crow£le£l with -people.;
fome came off in canocs, - 'and others, -fwarn;.. hut, like
thofe of the other ille, - bzought nothing with xhem.but cloth,
matting, &C. for which the féamen only bartered away their
cloathsS As it was probable they would-foon feel theýeffèà&

of this ki.nd of traffii, with a view- to -put a -flôp to iri and-,to'
obtain the necelTary. refrefhmen ts, 1 gave orders thai fbit -
of curiofitie'- flÏ'uld'be -purchafed by any -pýerfonwha-tè ***Cr'IMý'-

197

e773-
O&ober.
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The'good effeâ of this order was found ïn the mormlne> Mondayf.
For when' the'natives faw we %vould purchafé potbiag but
eatables, they brou ght off bananoes and cocoa-nuts in-

abundance, forne fowls and ý pigs all of which they ci-
changed for fm"-Ïl nails and picces. of cloth: even old rap,

of any fort was enough for a pig,. or a -foýw-L

M'atters being thus eftablifhed, and'proper perfôns ap--
pointed to tr.-ide under the direétion of the officers to, pre-
vent difiiutes, after breakfaft- I landcd, -itcc'ompanied by-
Captain Fùrneaux, Mr. Forfler, and féveral. of the ofhcer&i

having along-with us a chicf, or pcrfon of fome note, whofe -
narne was Attago, who had attaclied himfélf to me, from .

thefirft moment of his coming on board, which was before-'
we anchared. 1 know not how he came to difcover that L

was.-
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was the comma'nder; but, certain it is, he was not long on
deck before he fingled me out frorn all the other gentlemen,
making me a prefent of fome cloth, and other things'he

had about him:' and, as a greater teflimony of friendfhip,
we now exchanged names; a cuflom which is pr'aâifed at

Otaheite, and the Society Ifle p s, We were lucky, or rather
w.e may thank the natives, for having. anchored before a

narrow creek in the rocks which line the fhore. Té this
creck we were conduâed by my friend Attago; and there

we landed dry on the beach, and within the breakers, in the
face of a vaft crowd of people, who received us in the fame

friendly manner that thofe of Middleburg had donc.

As foon as we were landed, all the gentlemen fet out into
the country, accompanied by fome of the natives. But the

xnoft of thern rernained with Captain Furneaux and me, wlio
anaufed ourfelves fome time in difiributing prefents amongil

thein; efpecially to fuch as Attago pointed out ; whicli were
not many, but who, I afterwards found, were of fûperior
rank to, himfelf. At this time, however, he féemed to bc the

principal perfon, and to bc obeyed as fuch. After we had

fpent fome time on the beach, as we complained » of the

heat, Attago immediately conducqed. and féated us under the

fhade of a trec, ordering the people to form a circle round
us. This they did, and never once attempted to pufh tlicni-

felves upon us Ilike the Otaheircans.

Af ter fittincr here fome time, and diffributing fome pre-

fents, to thofé 'about us, we fignified our defire to fée the

country. "I he clile-f immediately too- the hint, and con.

,dude(l us along a lane tlia,,t led to an open grecn, on the one

f1de of which was a lioufe of worfliip builc on a mount that

had been raiféd by the hand of man, about fixteen or
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cighteen feet above the common level. It bad an oblong c273.
:figure, and was inclofed by a wall or parapet of flone, about

three feet in lieight. 1 From this wall the mount rofe wi'th
a gentle flope, and was covered with a green turf. On the
top of it flood the houfe, which had the fame :figure as the

mount, about twenty feet in length and fourteen or fixtecri
broad. As foon as we came before the place, every one

féated himfelf on the green, about fifty or fixty yards from,
the front of the houfe. Prefently came threc èWerly men;
who féated themfelves between us and it, and began a

fpeech., which 1 underftood, to, be a prayer, it being wholly
direâed to the houfe. This laeed'about -ten minutes; and

then the priefts, for fuch I took them to be, came and fat
down along with us, when we made them, prefents of ýfùch

things as were about us. Having then made figns to them
that we wanted to view the prernifes, my friend Attago im-

mediately got up, and going with us, without lhewing the
Icaft backwardnefs, gave us full liberty to examine every

part of it.

In the front were two ftone fleps leading to the top of the 'wall; from this the aféent to the houfe was eafy, round
which was a fine gravel walk. The houfe was built, in all

rcfpeâs,. like to their comrnon- dwelling-houfes; that is,
%vith-pofts and rafters ; and covered With p ' alm thatch. The-
taves came down within about three feet, of the iouhd,

which fpace was filled up withftrong matting made of ýalm
Icaves as a wall. The floor of the houfe was laid with :fine,
gravel; except in the middle, where there was an oblong

fquare a-f blue pebbles, raifed about fix inches higher than.
the floor. At one corner of the houfe flood animage rudely-
carvcd in wood,, and on onc.fide lay another cach about two)

f éeýL
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1773. feet'- '11, *ho had no intention tô- tSiif& eit-h ër,
Oýtobcr.
- them or théir îqds, did nut -fo mùch as *tou.th*.thimý,, but

IN 1 àz d ay+ afked--Attago.-asp*eJd,:a*s-',I.--ould, if they:weîe-,>.E-aim.orgvd&-.b t he- im-ý
Whetherhe.undereoodý ine or. no I cauhaýt' ir,. U

rnediately- ttàmd- -the& éverland, over, m*'as.' ùgh a Manner
as he.w.ouldhavt dom any other Io' of hich con-

-%ýinceà 'me that'ýhey were' n-ot- there as--rept.efçàtatîves àf the
Divinity. I waÉ curious to know if the -dead -Werè Ïnierred

there, -and ailwd Attago féveral queftions zelativz. thèteto
but 1 was not fure that he underftood ýle*aft 1did not
underfland the anfwers he made, well-ëàèugy" tçOý,fiffiSfY My

inquirles. . For the reader muft know
-ing among thcfé pçople, we har -coffld. llipdesftgd a
word-,they faid. Eyen my Ptahicitean youth, and, the man

on board the Adventurei -,,werc.çq%ý41y,_,at a lofs: but more
of this hy and bye. Before immùuedthe houfe we thought

-it neceary ýto inake an offèring gt ýffie altar. .Accordingly

we laid ýdown upan the-blue pebble%,fome medals, nails, and
fecral other things which we had no fooner done thau
My friend Attago tooktheni-ýip, and piýt them in his pocket.
The ftoncs with which the' walls were made that inclofed

M Î -this mount, were fome of them, nine or ten feet by four,
and -about -fix inches thick. It is difficult to concelve how

«they can cut fuch flones out of the c'oral rocks.

This mountUood in a kind of grove open only on -the fide
Which fronted the bigh road, and the green on which the
people were féated. At this green or open place, was a

jundion of five road's,,tw--or th-ree of which appeared to
be very public ones. The grýaves were compofed of féveral
forts of trees. Among othçxs was -the Etoa tree, as it is called
et Otaheitç, of which arc n" clubs, &r. and a kind of low

palin,
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palm, which is very common in the northern parts of New 177.1-
O&obM

Holland.

After we had donelexamining this placç of worihip, whiéh
in their language is called A-fia-toa-ca, we'defired to return;
but, inficad of conduéting us to the water-fide, as- we ei.

peéIed, they firuck mto a road leading into the country.
This road, which was about fixteen feet broad, and as level

ar, a bowling-green, 4cemed to be a very public one; there
being many other roads ftorn di&rent parts, .1eading inm

it, all inclofed on each fide, with neat-fences made of reeds-,
and fhaded from the fcorching fun by fruit trecs. I thought
I was jLranfýorted, into, the- moit fertile plains- in Europe.
There was not an incli of wafie gTound; the roads occu.
pied no more fpace than was abfolutely neceffàry; the

fences did not take up. aboveîour iwhes'each and even-
this was not wholly, loft, for in many were planted fome

ufeful trees or plants. It was every-whýre the fainë; change
of place altered not the féene. Nature, affified hy. a little
art, no where appears in more fplendor than at .this ifle.
In thefe delightful walks we met numbers of people;

fome travelling down to the lhips with their burdens- of
fruit; others returning back empty. They all gave us the

road by turning either to, theright or left, and fittinpr down,
or flanding, with their backs to" the fences, till we had
paffed.

At féveral of the crofs roads, or at the meeting of two or
more roads, -were generally Afatoucas, fuch as already de.
féribcd; with this differcnce,- the moutts werç pall'fadoed
round, inflead of a ftone walt At length, after walkih g
féveral miles, we came to one larger than common; near

to which was a large houfe belonging tb afiold, chief in our
D d company-
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1773- Company. At this houfe we were defired to, flop, whicli. *e
V accordingly did, and were treated with fruit, &c.

Sâturday 21.

We were no fboner féated in the houfé, than the eldeft of-
the priefts began a fpeech or pray'er, *which was firft direaed
to the 4jfàtouca, and then to me, and alternately. When he

addreifféd, me, lie paufed at every fentence, till 1 gave a nod
of approbation. 1, however, did not underfland one fingle
%vord lie faid, At times, the old gentleman feemed to, be at
a lofs what tofay; or perhaps his mernory failed him; for,

,eveiry now and then, lie was prompted by one of the other
priefts.who, fat by him. Boethduringthisprayerand-thefor-

mer one, the people were filent, but not attentive. At this
laft place we made but a fhort ftay. Our guides conduéted
us down to, our boat, and we returned with Attago to Our

'lh*p to. dinner. We had no Ïboner got on board, than an old
gentleman came along-fide, who, 1 underflood from Attagor,
was fouie king or great man. He was, accordingly, ufhered

on board; when I prefented him, -with fuch things as he
moft valued (being the only rnethod to make him my friend)

and féated him at table to dinner. We now faw that lie was
a man of conféquence; for Attago would not fit down and

eat before him, but got to the- other end of the table ; and; as
the old chief wàs almoft blind, he fat thcre, and cat with his

back towards him. After the old man liad eaten a bit of fifh-
and drank two glaffes of wine, lie returned afhore. As, foon.
as Attago had féen him out of the fhip,- he came and took-
bis place at table, finiffied his dinner, and dran- two glafTés
of wine. When dinner was over, we all went afhore, wliere
we found the old-chief, who prefented me with a liog; and

he and fome others, took a waI- with us into tlie countrý,-.

Bcfore

Umm
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Before we fet out, 1 happened to. go clown wîth Attago

lo the landing-place, and there found Mr. Wales*in a laugh-

able, ý though difIreeeà fituation. « The bo.ats -which brought

us on ihore, not being able to get near the landing-placé for

want of a fufficient depth of watet; hè. pulled off his flioes

and ftockings to walk through, and -as fbon as he gôt on.
dry land, lie put them. down betw.lixt his legs to put on

again, but they were infiantly fhatched away by a perfon

behind him,'who immediately mixed with the crowd. 'It

was impoifible for him to follow the man bare-féo'ed over

the fharp coral rocks, which.. compofe the filore, without

havinghisfeetcuttopicces. "Fhe boat. was put back to the

fhip, his. companions had each made his way through the

crowd, and lie left in this condition alone. Attago foon

found out the thief, recovered his fhocs and flockings, and

fêt him at liberty. Our route into the country, was by the

firit rnentiohed Afatouca, before which we again féated our-

I'Clves, but had no prayers althouigh, the old ptiefl was wich

us. Our flay here was but fhort. The old chief probably*

thinking tliat we niight want water on board, conduâed us

to a plantation liard by, and fhewed us a pool of freili wa-

i cr, thou ch we liad not made the leaft énquiry after any. 1

believe this to, be the fame that Tafrnan calls the waj7jing-pla.-e

for the king and his- nobles.

1-roin hence we wcre conduéIted down to the fhore of 'Ma-

ria bav, or N - Li'. fide of the ifle; where, -in a boat-houfé, was

ilicwii to us a finc,,large double canoe not yet launched. The

eld chief did not fail to rnaW us fenfible it belonged.to him-

felf. Night now approachinýrr, -vve took kave of him, and

returned on board, being conducted by Attago down tg the

water-fide.

D d
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ýR7 7 w3- Mr. Forfler and his party fýent the day in the country boý.
lanifing; and féveral of the officers were. out fhooting. A1.11

of them were very civilly' treated by the natives. We
had alfo a brilk- trade for bananoes, cocoa-nuts, yams, Pigs,
and fowls ; all of which were procured for nails, and pieces,
of cloth. A boat fro'm cach ffiip ' was employed trading
afhore, and bringing off their cargocs as foon, as they were
laden, Nvhiith was gencrally in a flwn time, By'this me-

thod we got'cheaper, and with lefs trouble, a good quantity
fruit, as «well, as other refrethments, . from people who

had rw canoes to carry them off to, the fhips.

Tuerday S'. Prctty early in the morning owthe 5th, my friend brought
me a hog and'forne fruit; for which 1 gave'him a hacchet>
a lheet, and fome red cloth. The pinnace was fent athore

to,,,trade as ù&al; but foon réturned. The officer inforrned-
me that the 4-atives were for taking every thing out of the
boat, an -,in.oi er refpç(lts, were very troublefome. The
day before, Ley fiole the--grapling at the time the boat was
riding by it, and carried it'ôff undiféovered. 1 now judged

it neceffary to have a guard on fhore, to proteâ the boats
and people whofe bufinefs required their being there ; and
accordingly fent the marines, under the comrnand of Lieu-
tenant. Edgcumbe. Soon after, 1 went rnyfelf, with niy
friend Attago, Captain Furneaux, and féverai of the gentle.

men. At landinig, Nve found the old chief who prefented nie
with a pig. After this, Captain Furneaux and 1 took a walk

into the country, with Mr. Hodges, to, make drawings of
fuch places and things as were moft intereffing. When this
was donc we returned on board to, dinner, with. my friend

and two othcr* chiefs one of which fent a hory on board the
,6dventure for Captain I--urneaux, fome heurs before, with-

out

e - z
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out ffipulating for any return. The o;nly inflanée of thiS 1-773-
kind.-My friend took ca ' re to, put me in m-ind of the pig the
old king gave me in the morning; for which 1 now gavý a Tuetday 5.

chequed illirt and'a picce of red cloth. I had tied thein up
for him to carr' athore; but with this he was not fatisfieds
He want-ed to.have--them put on him; whÎch was no fooner
donc, than hé,-Went 'on deck, and lhewed himfélf to all his
countryrnen. He liad _àone the fame thing in the morning-
with the lheet 1 gave him. In the evening we all wen t on

fhor é* agaâr, where -ve found the old king, who took to him-
félf cvery thing my friend and. the other * had got.

The dÉFèrent trading parties were fb fuccefsful to-da as'y
to procure for both fhips a tolerably good fupply of refréfh-

ments. In conféquence of which, 1, the next inoming,
gave every one leave to purchafé what curiofities and other
things they pleaféd. After this, it was aftonithing to fe e
with what cagernefs every one caught at. every thing he

faw. It even went fb far as to become the ridicule of the
natives, who offéred pieces of flicks and flones to exchange.
one waggifh boy took a picce of human excrement 'on thc
end of a ftick, and held it out to every one he met with.

This day, a man got into the mafter's cabin, through the
outfide féuttle, and took out fome books and other things.

He was (lifcoveredjufl as he was getting out into his canoe
and purfued by one of our boats, which obliged Iiiin to
quit the canoc and take to the water. Thc people in the
boat made féveral attempts to lay hold on him; but he, as

often, dived under the boat, and at laft having unfhipped
the rudder, Nvhich rendered her ungovernable, by this

means he got clear off. Some other very daring thefts were
COMMitted
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1773- committed at the landing-place. One fellow took a féa-0 a we r.
man s jacket out of the boat, and carried it off, in fpite of all

that our people in lier could do. Till lie was both purfued
and fired at by them, lie woùld not part with it; nor would
he have done it then, had not his landing been intercepted

by fome of us who were on fhore. The reft of the natives,
who were very numerous, took -very little notice of -the

whole tranfaâion; nor were they the Icaft alarmed wliçn
the man was fired at.

Wedncf. 6. Niv friend Attago liavincy vifited- me again next mornînçr,
as tiftial, Irou W'ith Iiim a hng, à* nd àtitlcd me in pur.
chafing féveral more. Afterwards we went afliore; vifired
the old king, witli whom we flaid tili noon ; then returned
on board to dinner, with Attago, xvho never once left me.
Intending to fail the next morninry, 1 made up a prefent for
the old king, and carried it on ihore in the eveninrr. As

foon as 1 landed, 1 was told by the officers who. were on
fliore, that a far greater man tlian any wc had yet féen was
come to pay us a vifit. INIr. Pic-erfgill informed me that hc

had féen him in the country, and found tliat lie was a man
of foiric conièquence, by the extraordinary rcfpcct paid hiin
by the people. Soi-ne, when they approaclied hiiii, fell on

their faces, and put tlieir licid between their feet; and no
one durft pafs Iiiiii without permillion. Mr. PickerfgIII,
and another of the gcntlemcii, -took hold of his arms, and

conducted Iiim down' to the landing-placc, where 1 fouiid
Lim féated wicli fo much fullen and flupid gravity', tliat
iiotwitliftandiiig wliat'had been told me, 1 really took him,

for an idcot, wliorn the people, from iù,-ne fuperflittous no-
tions, werc ready to wcýrfliij). 1 faluted and i'poke to Iiim
but-lie neitlier anfwei-cd, nor the leail notice of me
nor. did lie alter a fingle fcature in Iiis countenance. This

3 confirmed
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.confirmed me in my opinion, and I was juft going to leave Il
him, when one of the natives, an intelligent youth, under- 1-

Wt&ifd. 6&
took to undeceive me; *hich -he did in fuch a mariner as,

left "me no room to, doubt that he was the king, or principal
man on the ifland. Accordingly I made hirn the prefent 1
intended for the old chief, which -ë'nfifted of a Ihirt, an ax,
a picce of red cloth, a looking-glafs, fome nails, medals,
and beads. He r'eccived. thefe things, or rather jufféred
them. tô bc put upon him, and laid down by hi', wichout
lofing a bit of.his gravity, fpeaking one word'. ' or turning his

head cither to, the right or lefr; fitting- the whole tirne like
a flatue ; in whicli fituation I left him-, to return on board
and he foon after retired. 1 had not been long on board
before wor'd was brought me that a quantity of provifions

had come frorn this chief. A boat was fent to bring it from
the fhore ; and it confifted of about twenty bafkets of roafted
bananoes, four bread and yams, and a roafled pig of about
twenty pounds weight. Mr. Edgcumbe and his party were

juft reimbarking, when - thefe were brought to the water-
fide, and the bearers fiaid it was a prefent from the Areeke,
that is the king of the ifland, to the Areeke of the Ihipe
After this 1 was no longer to doubt the dignity of this -fullen,

chief.

Farly in the 'ffiorning of the 7th, while the fhips were un- Thurffliy 'i

rnooring, 1 went afhore with Captain Furn'eaux and Mr.
Forfler,. in order to inake fome rcturn to the king for his
lait ni'ght's prefent. NVe no fooner landed than we found
At tago, oil whom we inquired for the k ing, whofe narne was.

Koliaglice-roo-Fallangou. He accord i ngly tindertook to con-
duël us to him; but, whether -he miflook the man we-

wantedor was ignorant where he was, I L-no.w not. Certain
it is) that he took us a wrong rjoad, in which he had not

gone
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gone fàr before he flopped; and after fome little converfa-'

tion betwe'en him and another man, we returned back, and

prefently after, the king appeared with ver«pfew atten4ants,'

As foon as. Attago faw him cbming, he fat down. under

trec, and defired us to do the fame. - Thé king féated him-

felf on. a rifing ground, about twelve or fifte.cn, yards, from

us.: here we fat fàcing- one another 'for fome minutes., 1

waited for Attago to lhew us the way; but feeing he did

fife, Captain, Furneaux and I got up, went and fa-

luted the king, 'and fat down by him. We then prefented

him w-ith- a white thirt (which we put on his back) a few

yards of red cloth, ai brafs kettle, a,,,faw, two large fpikes,

thr ée looking-glaffes, a * dozen: of médals, and .fome flrings

of beads. All this time he fat wich the farne füllen ftupid

gravity as the day before; he even did not feem. to fée or

know what we were about; his arms appeared imnaoveable

at his fides ; he did not fo muchý as rai-fe thein wlien we put

on the Ihirt. Itold hi * m, both by words and fignsý that we

were going to leave his ifland-, he fcarcely made the leaft

anfwer to this, or any other thingi we either faid or did.

We, th-erefore, got up and took leave ; but. 1 yct remained
near him, to, obferve his aétions. Soon after, he entered in-

to converfation with Attago and an old ýwomanj whorn we

took to be- his mother. I did not underfland any part of

the converfation ; it ho w-ever inade him laugh, in fpite of
his affumed gravity. 1 fay affumed, becaufe it exceeded
every thing of the -ind 1 ever faw; and therefore think it

could not be his real difpofition'(unlefs he was an ideot

indecd) as theilé - ilLanders, like all the others we had lately

vifitc(l, have a great deal of levity ; and he was in the prime

of life. At lait, he rofe up, and retired with IlLs mother and

two or flirce more.
At tago

=8
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Attago conduâed us to, another circle, where were féated 1773-
-Fhe aged chief and féveral refpeétable old perfons of 0élober. 1

fexes; among whom was the prieft, who was gencrally ThurfdaY 7-

in cornpany with this chief. We obferved that this reve-
rend father could walk very well in a morning; but, in an

evening, was obliged to be led home -by two people. By
this we concluded, that the juice of the pepper-root had the

fame effeâ upon him, that wine and other firong liquors
have on Europeans who drink a large portion of them. It
is very certain, that thefe old people feldom, fat down with.
out preparing a bowl of this liquor; which ils done in the
fame manner as at Ulietea. We, however, muft do them,
the j uftice to believe, that it was meant to treat us; neverr-,

'hel'fs, the greateft part, if not the whole, generally fell to
their fhare. I was not well prepared to take leave of this

chief, having exhaufled almoft all our flore on the other.
However, after rummaging our pockets, and treafury bag,
which was always carried. with me wherever I went, 1 we

made--up a tolerable prefent, both for him, and bis friends.
This old éhief had an' air of dignity about him that com.

manded refPeéI, which the other had not. He was. grave,
but not fullen; would crack a joke, talk on indiflèrent fub-

jeffi, and endeavour to underfiand us and be underflood
himfelf. During this vifit, the old prieft repeated a fhort

prayer or fpeech, the purport of which we did, not under-
«Rand. Indeed he would frequently, at other times, break
out in prayer ; but 1 never faw any attention paid to, him by
any one prefent. After a flay of near two hours, we took
leave, and returned on board, with Attago and two or thrce.
more friends, who flaid and breakfafted with us; after
which they were difmifféd, loaded with prrAnts,

E e Attago
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1773- Attago was very 1-mportunatc with mc to retura again to.
Oeýober.

this iflc-, arxI to bring with me clath, axes, nairs, &c. &c.
telling me that.1 th (oald ýhave hogs, lowls, fruit, and roots,.

in-àbundance. defired tne,.more than -once,
to bring hân fuéli a fuit,-of cibthes aa »L'had on, which v;a-s'

iüy 'niform. This geôd-natured idunder mwas very-- fervice.
àbIe tb'tne, -én ým9h-y occafions, -duritig our ffiort flay. Hé

ýcbnfiahîIy came on bciird -eeery -rnorning*,.fwn -after it'was
light, ý-àndse,#er qu-itted-us till -the, evening. -H-ew.asalw-ay-O.-

ready, cither on beed or eii fhore, to -do, me all the ervice
in his power: Iiisýfidelity'was rewarded ut a fmalt expence;.

-and, I'fbund Ëiy'ýàctoutit Iti l'h aving fuch a ftie^nd.

in heaving in the coafling*cable, it. pàrted in the middIc
of.its length, being chaffed. by the rocks. By ihis accident
we loft the other -lialf, together with thcranchor, which- lay

in -forty fathoms, watcr, without any bucy to . it. The befl
boNver cable fuffe-ed alfb -by the -rocks; -by ý which. a judg-

ment may be formed of this anchorzage., At ten D'clock we
.. got under fail; but, as our decksýwérenm ch encumbered

with fruit, &c. we ke-p't plying under the-land till they were
cleared. The fupplies we got at this Âfle wcre about one.
hundred and fifty pigs, twice that number of fowls, as many
bananoes and cocoa-nuts as wc could find room for, with a

few yams ; and had our flay been -longer, we, no doubt,
rnight have got a great deal'more. This, in fome degree,

fhews the fertility of the ifland, of which, together with the
neighbouring onc of Middleburg, I thall now give a more
particular account.

C H A Peý
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C H A P IIL

44.Defcripti&n of the- ljqandç and t&ir Produce, vith iLe
Cultivatis», Houfésý Canoes,'Navjýation, Manufagures,

Weapons, Cufoms, Government, ReAgiq.ýý, and Lan* -
guage of the Inhabitants.

H E S E iflands were firft difýèvered by Captain Tafman 17730
Tin january 1642-3; and,, by him, cýlle.d * Amfterdgm
and Middleburg. -But the former is called by the native.z-
Ton-ga-ta-bu, and the latter Ea-oo-wee. They arc fituated,

between the latitude Of 2 1 " 2 ý and q 10 3.1 South. and bc-
tween the longitude of 17,4'.' 49' and 1750 I.S'WCR, deduccà

from obfcrvations madc on the fýot*

Middleburg, or Eaoowe, which is the fbuthernmoft, is about
tenJeagues in circuit, and of a height fufficient to 1)e een

tlVelve league& The fkirts of this ide are moftly taken up
in the plantations ; the S. NV. and M W. fides efpecially.,
The interior parts are but little cultivated, though very Et
for cultivation. However, the want of it a4ded greatly to
the beauty of the ifle; for here are, agreeably difperfed,
groves of cocoa-nut and other trecs, lawns covered with

thick grafs, here and theré plantations, and paths leading
to every part of the ifland in fuch beautiful diforder, aà
greatly enlivens the profpeâ.

The anchorarre, which I narned Englifh Road (beinry the
firft who anchored there), is on the N. W. fide, in latitude

211, 20 3o" South. The bearing we took -%vhen at anchor'
E e 2 already
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1773- already mentioned, together with the chart, will be more
0àubtr.
tlian fufficient to find this anchorage. The 4ank is a coarfe

fand ; it extends two miles from. the land, and on it there is
from. twenty io forty fathoms water. The finall creek bc-
fore it affords convenient landing eor boats at all times of the

fide which here, as well as at the other ifIands, rifés abou-t
four or five feet, and is high-water on the full and change
days about féven oclock. The illand of Ton atabu is
fhaped foinethingelike an ifofceles triangle, the longeft fides

whercof are féven Ieagues each, and the fhorteft four. It
lies nearly in the direffion of E. S. E. and W.- N. -W. ; is
nearl' all of an equal height,, rather low, nôt excecding.

fixty or eighty feet above the level of the féa. - This illand,
and alfo that of F-aoowe, is guarded from the fea by a reef
of coral rocks extending out from the fhore one hundr«ed.
fathorns more or lefs. On this reef the force of the féal is
fpent before it reaches the land or fliore. Indeed, this is,
in fome meafure, the fituation of all the Tropical 'Illes in
this fea that 1 have féen; and thus Nature has effcâually

fecured them from the encroachments of . the féa, though
raany of them are m ere points when corn ared to this vaftp
ocean. Van Diemen's Road, where we anchored, is under
the northweft part of the ifland, between the moft northern
and weflern points. There lies a reef of rocks without ir,

bearing N. W. by W., over which the fea breaks contieu
nually. The bank docs not extend more than threc cables
lengths from. the fhore; without t1jat, is an unfathornable
depth. The lofs of an anchor, and the damage our cables

fuflained, are fufficient proofs that the bottom is. nonc of
the beft.

On the caft fide oftlw north point. of the ifland (as NIr.
Gilbert, Whoni I fé-nt to, furvcy the parts, informed me), is a.

very
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-vcry fnug harbour, of one mile or more in extent, wherein. 11,
is féven, cight, and ten fathoms water, with a élean fandy

bottom. The channel,* by which he went in and out, lies
clofe to the point, and has only threc fathoms water; but

he believes that farther to the N. E. is a channel with a m uch
greater depth which he had not time to, examine. Indeed,

it would have taken up far more time than I could fpare to
have, furveyed thefe parts minutely; as there lie a number
of fitall iflets and reefs of rocks along the N. E. fide of the"

ifland, which féemed to cxtend to the N. E. farther than the
çyç could. reach. The ifland of Amfterdam or Tongotabu

is wholly laid out in'plantations, in which arc planted fome
of the richeil produftions of nature; fuch as bread-fruit,,
cocoa-nut trees, planta ins,'bana'ocs, fhaddocks, yams, and

fome other mots, fugar-cane, and a fruit like a neâarinc,
called by them F*heja, and at Otaheite Aibiqa: In fhort,

here are moft of the articles which the Society lflànds pro.
duce, befides fome which thèy have not, Mr. Forfler tells
me, that he not only found the fame plants here, that are
at Otah'eite and the neighbouring ifles, but. féveral others

.,which are not to, be, met with there. And I probably have
added to their Rock of ' vegetables, by leaving with them an-
affortment of garden feeds, pulfe, &c. Bread-fruit here, as%

well as at all the other Mes, was not in fcafon-; nor was -this.
Ilie tim.c fer roots and ffiaddocks. We gor the latter only
at Middleburg.

The prod*ùce and cultivation of th-is ifle is the fame as at-

Amfterdam.; with this différence, that a part only of the
former is cultivatcd, w-hereas the whole of the latter -is.
The lanes or roads neceffary for travelling, are laid-, out in
fojudicious a manner as to, open a frec and eafy communi,ý'1 -
cation from, one part of the ifland to- the other. Here ar..

4- no..
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IZ73- no towns -or villages, moft of, îkeheu-fes are built in the plan.a 'Ôter.
tations, with no othererder than what conveniency requires;

-they are nea-tly-conih-uéW,,,but do not -exceed thofé-in the
,.ýother iffes. The materials of which they are. biàilt,> are the

fame; and fume litd'e eariation in the difpôfition of the
framing is'all the différence in- their ' confiruffien. The

llo'or is a little raifed, and covered with. thick. itrong mats; -
.the fame fort of matting ferves to inclofé - them on, the wind«.

ward fide, the other being open. They have litde amas béa

fore the moff of themp -which are genérally planted reund
with trees, or Ihrubs of om*ament, whofe fragraýcy per.01,

fumes' theyery air in which.theylbreathe. Theirhoufehold,

furniture confifts'of aïew wooden.plitters, cocoa.-inùt ihells..,

and fome neat wooden pillows lhaped -like four-fboted flools

or forms.' Their commôn clothing, with the ýaddition of a
mat, ferves them for bedding. We got from them two or

threc earthen vefféls, which ' were all we faw'among thern.

one was in the fh'ape of a bonab»lhclË with two holes in «tý*'
,oppofite each other; the'others were like pipkiîns, contain-

ing about fiveor fix pints, and had been in ufé on the fire.'

1 arn of opinion they are the manufaâure of fome 'ther

ille; for, if they were of thçir own-e we ought to have féen'

more of them*. Nor am I . to'fuppofe they came from Taf-'

maWs Ihi's ; the time is too long for brittle veffels like thefe,

to bc prefervede

We faw- no ather domeffic animals amongft thembut hogs

and fowls. The former are of the faine fort as at the other

illes in this féa; but the jatter are far fuperior, being as

large as any we have in Europe, and their flefh equally good,

if not better. Wefaw no dogs, and believe they have none.

.as they were exceedingly dcfimus of thofe we had'on board*
My'
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My fi-iend Attago was.complimented with a-dog and a bitch, 1773-
the one froin New Zealand, the other from. Ulietea. The
natne.of.,a dog -- with them. is kooree or goorec, the fame as at
New Zealand,,which fhews thit they are notwholly,ýffrangers.

,to ýthcm- Wic faw no rats in thefe ifles, nor any other -wild-
quadrupeds.eiccept fmall. lizards. The-land birds are piýgeons,.

%Urtle-dOvcS,,ýpérrots, pa-rroquets,,-owls,-bald couts with a iblue
plumage, a variety of fmall birds, and large -bats in abund-

.ance. The produce- of the fea we know but Iiitle *of;« lit lis
reafonableto fuppofe thatthe fume fb n-s of fifh are found
here as at the -. other ifles. Their-fiffiingý inftruments are- the

fame; thatAis, -hôaks rnade 'of mother of"'*pe.arl, gigs with
owo, thrce, i -or mote -prongs, and, nets made of a very fine

thread,-. -with the mefhes wrought exaffly like ours. But
nothing can,-be a more demenflrative evidence of their in-
g . enuity than the -conftruftion and make of their canoes,-
ýwhich, inpeint of neainefs and workmanthip, exceed every
thing of ý this kind we faw in this féa. They are built of
leveral. pieces fewed together -with bandage, in fb neat a

maÈner, thet en the euffide itis difficult: to fèe the joints,
All the f-afienings are on. the infide, and, pafs through kants

elr ridges, which are Nvrought on the edges- and ends.of , the
féveral boards. which compofe thé veffel, for that -purpofe.
They are'of two kinds, viz. double and fingle; and the di-
menfians -and con-ftruýtion of each will be beft feen in the

annexed plan. The fingle ones are from twenty to thirty feet
long, and about twenty .or twenty-two inches broad in the
middle ; the flern terminates in a point, and the licad fornc.
thing like the poin t of a wedge. At each end is a kind of deck,
for about one third part of the whole length, and open in
the middie. In fome the iniddlc of the deck is decorated
výth arow of white ffiells, fluck on liffle pegs wrought out
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.216 A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOU711 POLE.

11773- of the fame picce which cornpofés it. Thefe fingle canoes
Caoter.

have all out-riggers, and, are fometimes navi'ated with fails,
but more generally with paddles, the blades of which are
fhort, and broadeft in the middle. The two veffels which

-compofe the double canoe are cach about fixty or féventy

feet long, and four or five broad in* the middle; -and cach

end terininates nearly in a point; fo that the.body or hull

differs a little in conftruftion from the fingle canoe; but is

put togétheï exaâly in the fame manner; thefe -having a

rifing in the iniddle. round the open part, in the fortn of a

long trough, which is made of boards'. clofély ficted toge-

ther, and well fecured to thebody of the v.effel. Two fuch

veffels are faftened to, and parallel to each other, about fix
or. féven fect afunder, by firong crofs beams, fecured by
bandages to the up'er part'of the rifings above mentioned.

others, which are fu ported by
Over thefe beams and p

flanchions fixed on the bodies of the canocs, is laid a boarded
A'i which compofe the doublicanoe,

platform All the parts
arc made as ftrong and light as the nature of the work will
admit, and may bc iminerged in water to the very platform,
without being in danger of filliné', Nor is it poffible, under

any circumftance whatcver, for teein tofink, fb long as they
hold togethclr. Thus they are not only made veffels of bur-
den, but fit for diftanit navigation. Thcy are rigged with
-one maft, which fle-ps he platform, and can cafily bc
raiféd or taken down; and are failed with a lattecn-fail, or

triangular one, extended by a long yard, which' is a little
bent or crooked. The fail is made of mats; the rope they

make ufé of is laid exaèfly like ours, and fome of it is four
or five inch. On the platform is built a little fhed or hut,

which férecns the crew from the fun and wcather, and ferves
r other purpofés. Tl)cy alfo carry a-move-able fîre-hearth,
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which is a fquare, but fliallow, trough of wood, fLlIed'with 1773-
Oaober.

flones. The way into, the hold of the cance is fron off the
platform, down a fort of uncovered hatchway, in.which

they fland io, bail out the water., 1 think thefe vçiTls are na-M
vigated cithcr end foremofl, and that, in changingtacks, -they
,have only occafion to, ffiift'or jib round the fail 1 but of this
1 was not certain, as 1 -had not theà feen any under fail, or
vith the m A and fâil- an end, but what were a confiderable
diflance from us.

Theirworking tools are made of flone, bone, lhé Ils, &c.
as at the other ifiands. When we view, the wo"rk which-'is

performed with thefe tools, we are ftruck with admWkatioa
at the ingenuity and peience of the vorkman. Their

knowledge of the utility of lron was no more tha à fufficient
to teach them to prefer nails to ýçads, and fuch trifles ; fome,
but.very- few, would exchange a pig for a large nail.'or a
hatchet. Ord jackets, ýhirts, cloth, and even rags, were in
more, efleem than t " he beft edge-tool we could give them,;
conféquentIý they got but few axes from us but what werle

givcn as prefents. But if we include the nails which were
.given by the officers and crews of both ihips for curiofities,

&-c. with thofe given for refrefliments, they cannot have got
lefs than five hundi-cd weight, great and fmall. The only

picce of iron we faw among them was a finall broad awl,
which had-been made of a nail.

.Both men and women I* areof a common fize with Euro.
peans ; and their colour is that of a lightifli copper, and
more uniforn-ily fo than amongfl the inhabitants of 0tâheite
and the Society- Mes. Some of our gentlemen were of opi.

nion thefe were a much handfiomer race'; others mai niained
a contrary opinion, of which number 1 was one. - 13c.t.his as

F f it
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1773- it Mayq they have a good fhape, and regular féatures, anir

are aâive, brif-, and lively. The wornen, in particular, are-
the merrieft creatures 1 ever met with, and- will keep chat-

tering by one's fi(le, without the Icaft invitation, or confider-
ing wlictlier they are underftood, provided one does but féem-

pleaféd with thcm. In creneral they appeared to be modeil;
althouorh there was no want of thofé of à différent ùamýp; and
as we had yet foine vencreal complaints on boardp' I. took all.

pofl'ible care to prevent the diforder being communiiated toý-
thern. Upon moft occafions they fhewed a ftrong propenfity-
to pilfering ; in which they were full as expert as the Otaè.
heiteanse

Their'hair in gencral is blâck, but more cfp-ecially that of
thewomen. Differentcolours were-fouiYdamong the men,-

fornetimes on the fame head, caufed by. fomething they put-
upon it, whicb flains it white, red, and blue. Both fexes
wear it fhort; I faw but. two exceptions to this cu-flom, andt

the ' moft of thérn combed it upwards. Many of the boys-
had it cut very clofe, except a fingle lock on the top of the
head, and a fmall. quantity on cach fide. ., The men cut or
fhave their beards quite clofé, which operation is performed'

with twofhells. They have fine eyes, and in general good.
teeth, evento an adyanced age. The cuftorn of.tattowing
or punaurin cy the f- in prevails. The men are tattowed from
ille middle of * the thigli to above the -hips. The women
have it only on their arms and fingers ; and. there but very

The drefs of both fexes confifls of a picce of cloth, or mat-
t in Sr, wrapped round the waift, and hanging down below the

knecs. From the waift, up*ards, they are gencrally n-aked;
în(l it feerned tci hp a cilàn- tg anaint ù1cr- parts cvcrlqp

7
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=orning. My friend Attago never failed to do it; but wheon 11773-

ther out of refpeét to his friend, or from cuflom, 1 will not
pretend to fay; though I rather think from the latter, as he

was not fingular in the praétice.

Their ornaments arc amulets, necklaces, and bracelets of
bones, ffiells,'and beads of mother of pearl, tortoifc-.1hell,
&c. which -arc worn by both fexes. The women alfo wear
on their fingers neat rings made of tortoife-lhell., and pieces
in their cars about the fize of a finall quill ; but car orna.

ments are not commonly worn, though ail have their cars
pierced. They have alfo a curious apron. made of the out.

fide fibres of the cocoa-nut fhell, and comýofýd of a number
of fmall pieces fewed together in fuch a manner as to form

flars, half.moons, little fquares, &c. It is fludded with
beads of -fhells, and covered with red féathers, fo as to haývýé'-ý
a pleafing efféâ. They make the,-fame kind of cloth, and
of ý the fame materials, as at Otaheite; thougli they have not
fuch a varicty, nor do they makcý any fo fine; but, as they
have a method of glazing it, it is more durable, and will re-

fift rain for forne tirne, which Otaheite cloth will not. Their
colours are black, brown, purple, vellow, and rcd; all

made from vegetables. They ma-e various forts of mat-
ting; fome of a very fine texture, which is gcnerally uféd

for clothing; and the thick and ftronger" fort ferves to fl._-ep'
on, and to make fails for thcir canocs, &c. Among other

uféful utenfils, they have various forts of balkets; fo.nic
rnacle of the fame materials as their mats ; and o,ýIieIs (if
the twilled fibres of cocoa-nuts. Thefé are potonly dur.11):e
but beauiiful; being generally cornpofed of dî*iîîýérent co-
lours, and fludded with beads made of- Iliells or bý,)nes. They
liavema2y liffle nick-nacks amonçytl theni; i0ilch fliew's

F f a LI la t
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1773- that they neither want taile to défiËn, 1= to execute,
ber.

whatever they take ih hand.
vé leifure hours:

How thefe people arhüfe'thêrhfel. 'sîi.n.théit,-',
1 cannot fay, as we are but'little ' a'tq'uàinted -ÏW» their d i-

verfions. The wonien freqiýentIyýeatertained-u*-wkh fongs,
in a manner which ýms agreeabie -énmgh. They accom-
pany the rnulic by fna*pping their fizmrs, fa-zsln>-keep tirne

to ir. Not onlv their.voiiccs. but their. imific was very har-
illonious, and they have a confiderable compafs in their
notes. 1 faw' but two mufical infýxùnwnýts amongfl them.
One was a large fluteenadé of a picce of baniboo, which

they fill with their nofèvas at-Otabeice;.. but thefe have four
holes or ftops,ý whereàs 'théfé of 0tahche hàve « only two.
The other was compofedof ten or eleven fmall reeds of une-
qual lengths, bound toguber fide by fide, as the Doric pipe
of the ancients is faid to have bè=; ýxnd the,ýopjâ cids of the
reeds into which they blôw- with their î ote of equal
height or in a line. They-liave alfo a-dru= which, wichout

any impropricty, may be compared to an hollow log of
wood. The one I faw was five feet ûx inches long, and

thirty inches in girt, and had a flit in it, frôm the one end
to the other, about three inches wide, by, means of which

it had been hollowed out. , Thev beat on the fide of. this log
with two drum-fticks, and produce an hollox found, no,.

quite fo miffical as that of an empty caf-.

The common method of faluting one another is by touch.
ing or meeting nofes, as is done in New Zealand; and

their fim of peace to fIrangers, is the difpIaving a white
flag or flarys; at leaft fâch were difpIayed to us, when we

firft drew near the fhore. But the people who came firft on
board brouryht witli thcm fonie of the pepper plant, and feilit
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it béfore them into the -Ihip; a ý ftronger fign of -friendihïpi
than which -one could not-wiffi fer. :Fmn their unfufpicious

manaer of ceming'on bSrd. -anct of receiv*g me at fi&# on
Jkore, 1 am of opinion7, they =e feldom difiurbed by citb4r
foreign or domeflic toubles. They are, however, not un'proq.

vided with very formidable 'weapons ; fuch as clubs and,-
fpéars, -made of hard wSd, alfo t»ws and -arrows. The-

clubs are froin three to. five feet in length, anid of various
lhapes, as is repr d in the- plate. Their -bows and ar-

rows are but-indifférent ; t he forrner-being very llight-, and,
the latter only -made of a fiender reed poinced with,
bard wood. * Some of their ipears have -many barbs, and..

inuft be very dangtrous weapons where'they take dffeâ. On%'
the infide of the bow is -a gmm, in which is put. the arrow
from which it Ïhould feczn that- they ufe but one.,

They* have a fingu'lar cuftom of purting evc" thing.you:
give thern to their hcads,', by --way of thanks as we conjecffl
tured. This manner of paying a-compliment, is taught them' -
from their very infancy; for when we gave things to littlé
children, thc inother lifted up the child's hand to its head.

They alfo..ufed this cuilosn in their exchang'es with us;,
whatever -we gave them for .heir goods, wasalways applied

to the hezd, i uft, as if it had ý been given tUem for nothing.
Sornetirnes they would look at our- goods, and, if not ap.

proved, return them back; 4t whenever they applied them
to the head, the bargain was infallibly firuck. When Lhad

madé'a prefent to the chicPof any thirirr curious, I frequentlir
faw ît handcd from one to another; and every one, into.

whofe hands it came, put it to the head. Very often the -
women would take hold of rày hand, kifs it, and lift ir to

flicir hcads. from;P.11 this it iliould feem, that this eufloni,

1 773-
O&ober.
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1773- whWh. cail fagafatici 'hae various. ýfignificaüons ac=d-.
Oaober.

înZ aýs it is, applied; allhc>wever COMP., tary-

'It muft be obferved that the -fflen chie * f or king d*ld. not
-payme any- of thefe cowpln«uents for. the prefents I made

A fiill more fingular. cuitom pré ails in thefe ifles: We
ôbferved that the. gré ater part of the people,- both men' and

women, had 16R. one,- or both thei" little fingers te We ende.a.
voured, but in -vain, -té fin'd out the reafon of this. mutila-
iion for no one would- take any pains to inform US. It was
neicher -peculiar to rank, age, or fez; nor is it done- at any
certain'age, as 1 faw thofé of' all ages on who "M the- ampu-
tation had bcen juil made ; and, except fome young child-ren,
we found few who bad bath hands perfeâ. As it was more

cominon. among the aged than -the young, fome ol us were of
oopinion that it* was occafianed. by the death of theïr parents,
or foine other near, rcIatioIý_1 But Mr. NVales one day met with

A. a man, whofé- handà. were both perfeâ, of fuch an ad-

vanced age, that it was hardfy poilible his par.ents*could bc
living.. lhey alfo burn OFmake incifians ià their checks,
near the, check bone. Th'c reafon of this was equally un-et,

known to us. In-fome, the w0unds were quitc frcfh; in
othefs, they could only beknowh hy the fcars, 'or colour, Of

the i -in. 1 faw neitlicr fick norlame atnongà. thern; all
appeared hcalthy, flronrr and vigorous a proof of the, good-

nefs of the climate M which the' live.

1 iiaveý frequendy metit;onc(l a Kinrr, iffiplics the
tyovei-nrneiit bui-ney in a fiii.ý7le perfon, without knowing for
ccriain ý%vhcihcr à is fo or note Such an crie was, howevcr,

t rF,, c-ý.Poin i- rr- -)cc,.llar to týt of tht Fticcdly Ilé'làcS. Sce ReLherckcle
fil L! il. &-ce

]POIlited



pointed out to us; and we had no reafon"*to doubt it. From
this, and other circumftances, 1 ain of opinion that the

government is much like that of Ot aheite : Ïhat is, in a king
Or-great chief, who is here called. Areeke, with other chiefs
un-der him, who are lords of certain diilriL'ts,. and perhapà
fole-pruprietors, to, whom the people féem topaygreat obe-

dience. I alfo obferved: a- third rank, who had not a- liffle
authority over the common people; m .y friend Attago was
one of thefe. ain of opinion- that all the land.,"on Tongatabu
is private property, and that there are herc, asr at- Otaheire,
a fet of people, -who are fmants. or flaves, and have no pro-
perty in land. It is unreafonable to fuppofe every rhing in-

common in a country fo highly cultivated as this. Intereft--
being the greateft fýring which animates the hand of 1 in-
duflry.- few would toil in cultivating, atid planting'the land,

if they did-'*not expect to reap.the, fruit of their labour: were
it otherwife, the.induûri.'ous man would bc in a worfé flaie

than the ý idle fluggard. 1- frequently faw parties of fix
aight, or ten people, bring down to the. landing-t-place, fruit-
and other things to difýofé of, where one perfon,>'a man or

woman, fûperintended the fale of the whole; no exclianges
were made but with Ilis or her confent.; and, whatever'we

gave inexchange, was always given thýrn, whicb, I think,
Plainly fhe,ý%ýéd them to bc the owners of the. goods, and the
others no more than fervants., Though benevolent Nature
has been very bountiful-to thefe illes, it c ' annot bc faid that
the inhabitants are wholly exempt from the curfe of pur
forefathers: part of their bread muft .bc carned with the
fweat of their brows. The high flate of cultivation their
lands are -in, muft have côft thern immenfé labour. This is

now amply rewarded by the great produce, of which every
one feems to partakè. No.onc wants the common neceffâ-
rics of life; joy and contcatmciu are painted in evexy face.

Indced,

AND ROUND THE WORLD,
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17,73- Indced, it can hardly bc otherwifé; an eafy freedom prcqu

-vails among all ranks of people; they feel no" wants which:
they do not enjofv the mcansDf gratifying; and they live in
a clin-ic.where the paintul extremes of hcat and cold arc

cqually unknown. If Nature lias 1cen wanting in any
thing, it is in the article of fre:ûi water, which, as it is fhut
up in the bowc1s of the carth, they arc obliged to dig. for.

A running fireain was not féen, and but one well, at Amfte-r-
dam. At I\I:ldl£-burg, we faw no water but what the na-
tives liad in veffels; but, as it Nvas fweet and cool, I had no
doubt of its being taken up upon tlic ifland; and, probably,
not far from, the fpot wherc 1 fawit.

So 1 ittlc do we know of their -religion, that 1 hardly dare

mention 1 it. The buildings called .4fwtoucas, before men-

tioned, are undoubtedly fet apart for this purpofe.. Some of
our gentlemen m-cre of opinion, that they were mercly bury-
in(Yplaces. 1 can only fay, ftom my own knowledge, that

they are places to whicli Particular perfons direâed fet
fpecches, whicli 1 underflood to bc prayers, as hath been

already related. joining my opinion with that of othcrs, I

was inclined to think tliat they are fet apart to bc both
temples and' buryitig-places, as at Otaheite, or even in
Europe. But 1 have no'idca of thc images being idols ; not

onlyýfrom what 1 faw myfelf, but from Mr. Wales's inform-
ing me that they fèt one of th-cm up, for him and others to,
fhoot at.

J>
One circumflance fhewed that thcfc Afiatoucas werc fre-

quently.reforted to, for one purpofe or other. 1ýbc areas,. or
-ii, being cove

open places,. before thci red with a green fod,
the grafs on which was very fliort. This did not appear to have
becn cut, or reduced by tk.hand of nâan, but to have been

preveated in its growth, by beijag often trod, or fat upon.
6 It
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It cannot be fuppofed that we could know much, cither 2yi3.
of their civil or reli ' s polky. in fo thon a time u fiour
or five days, efpecially as ve un ' derflood but littie of their
language; even the two ifianders we had on board could
net at firft undérftand th-em ; and yet as we the6more acquainted with them, we found their lafflae was*
nearly the fame (poken at Otabeite and the sodety «Wesè
Tht différence not being greater than what we find betwitt
the mot northern and weftern parts of EngiaM, as will
more fully appear by the-vocabulary.

C H A P. M

Palae frm AMj1erdam to 2uem Charlottés S«Màý with

an ACCOMnt of an' Interview imth t& Inhdaants,, and

the jnai Separation of t& ffl ships.

A BO UT the time we were in a condition to, make ffl, Tb.*.y 7.
a canoe, conduéled by four men, came along-fide,

with one* of thofe drums already mentioned, on which one
man kept continually beating; thînking, no doubt, the
mufic vould charm us. 1 gave them a picce of cloth, and a

nail, for the drurn ; and took the opportunity to fend to My
friend Attago forne wheat, peafé, and beans, which I had
forgot to give him when he, had the other feeds. As foon

as th*s Canoc vas gone, ve made fail to the fouthward,
having a gentle gaÏe at S. F, by E.; it being rny intention to

procced direftly to Queen Charlotte's Sound in New Zea-
land, therc to take in wood and water, and then to go on

farther difcove-ries to the South and EafL

1 . .0 G g
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1773- In the afternoon ' on the 8th, we made the ifland of Pilflart,

bearing S. W. by W. , W., diftant féven or cight leagues.

This ifland, which was alfo diféovered by Tafrnan, is fitu-

atcd in the latitude0f 22' 26' South, longitude Il S' 59' WCft,
and lies in the direftion of S. 52'9 Weft, diftant thirty-two,

Icagues from the fouth end of Middleburg. It -is more con-

fpicuous in heiglit than circuit; having in it two confider-

able hills, féemingly di joined from cach other by a low

valley. After'a few hours calm the wind came to S. W.;

with which>we firetched to the Se E. ; but, on, the ioth, it À

-veered round by the South to the S. E and E. S. E. and theri

we refumed our courfe ýto the S. S. W.

TbutrQaj 21. At five 6'clock in the mornin of -thC 21ft,.We made the

land of New Zealand extending from N. W. by N. to,

W. S. W.; a-t. noon,, ýra-ble Cape bore Weft, diftant eight or

ten leagues. I was very defirous of having forne inter-

courfe with the natives of this country as far to the north as

pofl7ible'; that is about Poverty or Tolaga Bays, where 1 ap-
preliended they were- more civilized than, at Qucen Char-

lottes Sound; in order to give them. forne ho(ys, fowls, feeds

rocts, &c. which 1 had provided for the purpofe. The wind
vecring to the N. W. and North, enabled us to fetch in with

the land a littIc to the nortli of Portland, and we flood as
near the fliore as we could wich fafety. We obferved fève-

ral people upon it, but none attempted to cïme off to us.
Secing this, we I)orc away under Portland, where we lay to

forne time, as wcIl to cylve cime for the natives to coine off,
s , a to wait for the Adventure. There were féveral, people on

Portland, but none feenied inclined ta, come to us in-
deed thc wind, at this time, blew rather too frefh for them to

make tlic attempt. ' Therefore as foon as the Adventure was
up with us, wc made fail for Cape Kidnappers, which we

pafféd
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Paffed at five o1clock in- the morning, and continued our 1101
courfe along-thore till nine, when, being about -threé V w J

leagues fhort of Black-head, we faw fome canoes put offTh"fd"

from the lhore. Uýon this 1 brought to, in order to give
them time to ýcome on board; but ordered the Advénture,

by fignal, to, Rand on, as I was -willing to lofe as little timé
as poffible.

Thofe in the firfl canoewhich came along-fide, were fiihers,'
and exchanged fome fifh for picces of cloth and nails. In
the next, were two men,* whom,. by their drefs and beha-
viour, I took to be chiefs. Thefe two were eafily prevail édl.
on to, come on board, when they were prefented vith, nails,
and other articles. They were fb fond of nails, as to feize
on all they could find, and with fuch eagernefs, as plainly

fhewed they were the moft valuable things we could give
themb To the principal of thefe two men I gave the

pigs, fowIÉ, feeds, and mots. 1 believe, at firft, he did not
think I meant to give them to him ; for he took but little
notice of them, till he was fatisfied they were for himfelf.
Nor- was he then in fuch a rapture as when 1 gave him a
fpi-e-nailhalf the lengthofhis arm, Howeverathisgoing

away, I took notice, that-he very well remembered how many
pigs an4ýbwls had been given hifn, as he took care to have

thern all collefted together, and kept a watchfül eye over
them, left any fhould bc taken awav- He made me a promife

not to kill any; and if he keeps his word, and proper care
is taken of theni, there -were enough to flock the whole

ifland in due timc; being two boars, two fows, four hens,
'two cocks. The feeds were fuch as ai-e moft uféful Iviz.)

wheat, French ancl ki'clney, beans, peité, cabbage, turnips,
-onloiis, carrots, parfnips, aiid yami, &c. With thefe articles

2 the'
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1773- they were difmifféd. It wu "ident dude people hacl net
forgot the Endeavour being on their coafi; for the firff

words they'fpoke to us were, Matom no. te prwpm (we art
gfraid of the gunsý , As they could bc no tlrmgm co the af.
fair which hap'pened off Cape Kidnapper in ruy former
vu age, experience had taught thera to hàvc fome regard to
thcfé infirunwnts of death.

As foon as they were gone, we ftretched oR to the fouth-
ward, the wind having now veered to the NV. S. W. In the

afternoon it incrcafed to a fteffi gale, and blew in fqualls
in one of which we loft our fore-top-gallant maft, having
carried the fail a little too long. The fear of lafing the land
induced me to carry as much faÀ1 as poifible. At féven in the

friday vz. maorning, WC tacked. and ftretclwd in fhore, Cape Turnagain,
at this fime, bore about N. W. ý N., diftant fix or fvéen
leagues- The Advcnture, being a good'ay to leeward, wc

-uppofed, did not-obfme the fignal, but flood on* ; confé.
quently was -féparated froin us. Du =g the nigh;_ ýwhich

was fpent M' plying) the wind increafed in fuch a manner
as to bring us under o'r courfés ; it alib vecred t'o S.'W. and

S. W., and was attended with rain.

$«urday:y. Atniae in the morning on the 23d, the lky began to clear
up, and the gale to, abate, fo that we could carry clofemb -
reefed top-fails. At cle*en -Q'clock WC werc clofe in with
Cape Turnagain, when we tacked and flood off -, at pooa
the faid Cape bore Weft a little nort * herlyl'diftant fix or féven
miles. Latitud£ obferved 419 30' South. Soon after, the
wind falling almoft to a caln-4 and fiattering ourfelves that

it would bc fuccecded by one naorc favourable, we got up
another top-gallant-rnaft, rigged top -gallant-yard', and loofed

aU,ý-thc reefs out of, the top-fails.- The event was, not equal
tu



1» ow wiihe& The wieds, indeeds., ÇaMe Ûu»ething MM f;&-
vourâble, that -is, at W. by N., with whiçb we fhttclted dong

fhore to the fouthward; but it Ïbon increafed in fuch a man-
ner, as to undo wbat , we had, but jud done, and at lait

firipped us to our coudes, and two clofé-reefed top-fails,
undcr which fiils we continu'd all night.' About day-light

the next morning, the gale abiting, we were again tempted âuwwy
to loofe out the reefs, and, rig top- gall.ant-yards, wh.ich provect

all loft labour; for, by nine o"Clock,' we'were reduced to the
fame fail as befoxé. * Soon after, the Adven-ture joined us k

and at noon Cape Pallifer bore Weft, diftant eight- or nint
leagues. This'Cape is the northern poï nt of Eaheinomauwe.-

We continued to ftretch to îhe fouthward till midnight,
when the wind abated and fliified to S. E. Three hours affer,

i r fell calm, during which.we loofed thç reefs out, with the vain,
hopes that the néxt wind which.came would be favourable..

We wCre Miftzken ; the wind only took this ih ért repoïé,
order to gain ftrengtb, and fall the heavîer upon us. For,,,

at five o'clock in the raoTning, being the 25th, & gale fprung
up at N. W. with which we ftretched to S. W. Cape Pallife r'. ac

this time, bore N. N. W. diftant cight or nine leagues. The
wind increafed in fuch a manner, as obliged us to take in
one reef after another; and, at laft, it came on with fuch

fury , as made it neceZary to takié in el our fails with the
utz»Qft expedition, and to lie- to under barc poles. Tkcý

féa rofe in proportion with the wirid; fb that we had a ter-
rible gale, and a rnountainous fea to encountcr. Th's..

aftcr beating up againfl a liard gale for two days, and
arriving juft in ' fight of our port, we had the mortification to-
bc driven off froin the land by a -fui-ious ftorra. Two.

f;ý,vourablc circumfLances attended it, which, gave us forne'
confolation ;

eND -ROUND THE WOR-LIX
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1773- confolation; ît'was fair over head, ind wc were nouappriW
henfive of a lée-lhore.

Monday 2 S.

the florm continued all the day without the leaft inter-
mitrlo4. la the evening we bore down to look for the Adven"
turc, flic being out of fight to leeward, and after runninZ the

dillance we fuppofed her to bc off, brought to again without
féeing her; it being fo very hazy and thick in the horizon, thaï

ve could notfée a mile round us, occafioned by the fpray
of the féa being lifted up to a great hei 'ht by the force of

the Iwind. At midnight the gale abaied; foon aft-er fell
liftle wind and at laftfhifted to S. W., when we wore, fet
the courfes and top-fails clofe-reefed, and flood in for the
land. Soon after the wind frefhened and fixed. a't South; but
as the Adventure was forne diftance a-flern, we lay by for

uc.ý'd 6. her till eight o'clock when we both made all fail and fl
N. by W. -L W. for the Strait. At noon obferved.in 420

7' South, Cape Pallifer, by judgment, bore North, diflant
feventeen leagues. This favourable wind was not of fufli.

cient duration ; in the afternoon it fell, by little and little,
and at length to a calm; this at ten o'clock was fuccecded
by a frcfh brcczc. from the North, with which we Rrerched
to the weftward.

At thr iclock next morning, we were preýt
W,;_ntý 27, ce 0 7 well in

with Cape Campbell on the Weft fide of the Strait, when we

tacked, and ftretched over for Cape Pallifèr, under courfes,

and clofé-rccfcd top-l'ails, having the wirid at N. W., a very

fl ro n rr gale and fair wcatlicr. At noon, we tackéd and

flrctche(l to the S. with the lafil nientioned Cape bearing
ant four or five Ica crues. In the 'aftei-iiooti, the gale

in fuch a manncr as brought us under our courfes.



231.

We-continued to Rretch ýto ihe S. '%V-. till mid-night, when
wc wore.. and fet Clofe-reefed top-fails...

On thé 2&h,, at eight o3block in the morning, we 'r.,

and flood again to, the S. W. till noon, when* we were. obliged,
to lie ta under 'the fore-fail, At 'time the high land

over Cape Câmpbell bore Weff, diftant ten or twelve leagues.

The Adventure four or five- miles to leeward. In the after.

noon the fury of the gale began to abate ; when we fet thé

main-fail, cloie-reefed main-top-fail, and flood to the north-

ward with the wind at W. N. W. anà W. by Na, a. ftrong gale,

attended with heavy fquall&

In themorning of the- !zgtÉ, the wind'abatcd and- Ihifted

to S. W. a gentle gale.. Of tfiià-ý'we took immediate advan-

tage, fet all our fails, and flood for Cape Pallifer, --which at

noon bore W. by N. -1 N., diftant about fix leagues.. The

wind continu'ed between the S. W. and South till fivéin the

evening, when it ' fell calm. At this time we, were about
three leagues from the Cape. At feven o'clock the calm was

fucceeded by a gentle brecze from N. N. E., as fair as we

coulil wiflý; fo that we began to réékon what timc we lhould

reach the Sound the next day ; but at nine the wind ffiifted

to its old quarter N. W., and blew a frefh gale, with which

ve ftretclied to the S. W., under fingle-reefed top-ýàils and

courfes, witli die Adventure in 'company. Shc was feen

until midnighf ,ý at which time flic was two or three miles

a-ftern, and prefently af ter fhe difappeared ; nor was fhe--to

bc féen at day-light. Wc fuppofed fhe liad tacked and flood

to the N. E., by,%vliiclim;lnceuvrc wcAoû fight of liera

We continued to flrctcli to' the weilward with the wind at

N. N. W., whicli increaféd in fuch a manner as. to bring us

under our.two coudes, after fplitting a nc,%v main-topfail- At

noori

1773-

Thurfday 2Ï.

Friday 29.

Saturdav -.Cr..
d .0
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1773- -noon Cape Campbell bore W. by N., difiant leven* or tight
odober.

leagues. At three in the afterneen the gale began to abate,
S&turdaY 30- and to veer more to the North, fb that we letched in with the

land, under the Snowy mountains, about four or five leagues
to windward of the lx)êkers-on, where there was the. appear-

ance of a large. bay. 1 ý»ow regretted the lots of the Ad-
venture; for had &e been with me, 1 fhould, bavt Ipven up

all thoughts of going to Q»een Charlotte% Sound tu woW
and water, and have fbaght for a place to get thefé àrticles
farther South, as the wind was now fàvourable for ranguig
along the coaft. But out feparation made it neceffary for me
to repair to the Sound, that-,being the place of rendezvous.

As we approacffl the land we faw fmoke in f««al places
along the thore; a fure fign that the coaft ias inhabited.

out foundings. wiere frorn fort-y-feven to twenty-five fiâboms
thatis, at the diRance of three miles from. the thore, dny.

féven fiathoms ; ahd twenty-five fathemes * at the diffanS of
ont mile, where we tacked, and flood to, the eaftww-d, under
the two courfes and clofe-reefed'topý-fails; but the latter we
could not caTry long, before we were obli ed to hmd thern.

We -continued to fi»d to the eaù'ard ali night, in hopes of
u r a% 1 meeting wich the AdIventure in the mornîng.

Sceing nothing of her then, we wore and brought to, un-
der the fore-fail and mizzen-ilay-fail, the wind having în.
crcarcà to a perfecà ilorm ; but we had not been long in this

fituation beforc it abated, fo as to permit us to carry the two
courtes, under which wc flood to the Weft ; and at noon the

Snowy Mountains bore W. N. W., dillant twelve or fourteen
Icagues. At fix ýo"éIock in the evening the wind quite ccafed;

but this provcd o«Iy a momcntary repofe; for, prefent
it began to blow with redoubled fury, and obliged us

to
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lie to under the mizzen Ray-fail; in which. fituation. we
odeu.

continued till midnight, when the florm leffened; and two
bours after it fell calm.

On. the i R of November, àt four toclock in the mornifIg. November.
the calm was fucceeded by a breeze from the South. This m"d'y «.

Èoon after increafed to a freth gale, attended with hazy,
rainy weather, W" hich gavè us hopes that the Ni W. winds

were done; for it muft bc obferved, that theywere attended
with clear and fair weather. We were not wanting in taking

immediate advantage of this favourable wind, by fetting all
our fails, and ftecring for Cape Campbell, which at noon1
bore North, diftant threc, or four Icagues. At two eclock,
we paffed the Cape, andënt>ered the Strait with a brifk gale

a-fiern, ' and fo likely to continuýe,.tha> t we thought of nothing
lers than reaching our> port the next morning. OnS more

we were to be deceived at fix oclock, being 'off Cloudy Bay,
our avoumbl.e wind was fucSeded by one from -the North,

which foon after veered to, ý N. W., and increafed to >a frefh
gale. We fýent the night plying; our tacks proved difad-
vantageous ; and we loft more on the èbb than we gained
on the flood. Next morning, we 11retched ' over for the. fhore Tucfday r.
of Eaheinornauwe. At fun"rife the hor'izo'n being extraor-
dinarily clear to leeward, we- looked well out for the Adven-

.ture,* but as we faw nothing of her, judged fhe had gùt iti-
iotheSound. As we approached. the above-mentioned fhore,
we difcovered on the Eaft fide of Cape Téerawhitte, a new

inlet 1 had never obferved before. Being tired with beating
3gainft the N. %V. winds, 1 refolved to put inco this place, if 1

found it prac-ticable, or to anchor in the bay which lies be-
fore it. The flood being in our favour, after making a

ftre.tch off, we fetched under the Cape, and ftretched into
H h the
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lui 177,3. the bay alon by the weftern fhore, having from thirtv-fire9
to twelve fathonis, the bottom every where good anchorage,%

At one o clock we reached the entrance of 'the inletjuft as
the tidc of ebb was rnaking out; the wind being likewifé.
againit us, we aiichoi-éd in tw'elve fathoms water, the bottorn

a finc fand. The- eafiernmoû of the Black- Rocksq which lie
on the larboard fide of the entrance of the inlet, bore N. by
E one mile diflant; Cape Tecrawhitte, or the Weft point of
the bay, Weft, diflant about two Icagues; and the Eaft point
OF the bay N. by E., four or five miles.

Soon after *we had anchored, féveral of thenatives -came
off in their canoes ; two from one fhore, and one from the

I0thè*ïý-,, required but little addrcfs to get thrce or four of
them on board. Thefe people were extraiýýgantIy fond of
nails above every otlier thing. To one n an 1 gave two

cocks and two liens, which hç reccived with fo much indif-
-ference, as gave me litile hopes he would take proper care

.of thern.
We had not been at ancher hcre aboye two hours, before

the wind vecred to N. E., with which we weighed but the
anchor was hardly at the boows befure it ffiifted to South»
With this we could but juft Icad out of the bay, and then

bore away for the Sound under ali the fail WC- could et;
having the advantage, or radwr difadvantage, of an increar.
ing gale, which already blew too, hard. We hauled up intOý

the Soun& JuR at dark, after making two boards, in wh"
Moft -of our fails wcre fplit ; and anchored in eighteen fa.
thoms water, between the White Rocks and- the N. W. fhore.
The next morning the gale abated, and was fucceeded by

a few hours C 1 ni; after that a brecze fprung up atN. W.,
w1jj-j ýççhicli we weighed and ran up into Ship Cove, where
'wc did not find the Adventure as was cxpeaed.

C H A P.
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C H A P, V.

Tanfanions in C&w1attix Sound; with---an Ac.0
count of Me Inhabitants bet*'g Cannibah and varibus

àher Incidmtie-Departure from tbe Sound, a ' nd our
Endeavours tà find t& .4d«nture; wiýh fome Defcrip-
tion of t& Coafl.

firft thing we did, after mooring the lhip, vas to 773-

unbend all the fails; thére not being one but what , November.

wanted repair. lndeed., both our fails and rigging had fuf- wencf. 3.

tained much damage, in beating off the Strait's mouth.

We had no fooper anchored than -we were vifited by the
-nanves, . féveral of whom 1 remembered to have féen when 1

was here in the Endeavour, particularly an old man named
Coubiah.' In the afternoon, 'I gave orders for aJi the empty

water cafks to bc landed, in order to be cleaned,
and filled, tents to bc fet up for the fail-makers, coopers,

and others, whofé bufinefs made it neceffary for them to
bc on fhore. The next day we began to caulk the filifeS ThurrdaY 4-

fides and dec-s, ro over-haul her rigging, repair the fails,

Cut wood for fuel, and fet up th'e'fmith"s forge to.repair the

iron-work; all of which were abfolutely neceflâry. We alfo

niade fome haufs wiih thc féine. but ca-Light no fifh ; which

,deficiency the natives in fome meafure madc up, by bring7
ing us a good quantity, -and exchanging them for pieces of

()Lalicitcan cloth, &c.

H Il A. On
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1773- On the Sth, the moft part of our bread being. in cafks, 1
November.
t-. %0 -Mo ordered fome to be opened, when, to our mortification, we

Friday S. found a good deal of it damaged. To repair this lofs in the
beft manner we could, all the calks were opened ; the bread
was picked, and the copper oven fet.up, to bake fuch parcels

of it, as, by that means, could bc recoverecL. Sorne time this
morning, the nat.ives -flole, out of one'of the tents., a bag of

cloaths belonging to omb-of the fcamen. As bon as 1 was in-
formed of it, 1 went to them in an adjoining cove, &etnanded
the cloaths again, and, afier fôme time-fpent iii friendly aPý--
plication, recovered thera. Since we were arnong thieves,
and had come off fo well, 1 was not forry for what had hap.
pened, as it taught our people to keep a *bctter look-out for
the future.

With thefe people 1 faw the youngeft of the two fows Cap#-'
tain Furneaux had put on fhore in Cannibal Cove,- when we
were lail here': it was lame of one. of its hind. legs ;'ot her-

wife in good café,, a'nd very tame. If we underflood thefe
people right, the boar and other fow were alfo raken away
and fep'arated, but not killed. We werc likewife told that
the twb goats I had put on fliore up the Soundî liad been

killed by that old rafcal Goubiah. Thu' ail our endeavours
to ftock this country with ufeful animals were likely to bc

fruf1rated the very people we mean.t'to ferve. Our gar-
dens liad fared fomewhat better. Every thing in thern, ex-

cept the Potatoes, they had left entirely'.to Nature, who had
aéled her part fo'welr, that we found moft articles in a flourith-

ing flare: aproof that the winter muft have been mild. The
potatocs had moft of them been dug up; fome, however,

emained, and were growing, though 1 think it is pro-rema
bab e eywill ncvcr bc got out of the ground.

On
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Next morning 1 fent over to the cove, wheré the natives 1773-
1, November.

irefide, to haul the feinë-; and took with me a boar, and a
Saturday 6.young fow, two cocks and two hens, we had brouglit fronr

the ifles. Thefe 1 gave to.the ' natives, being perfuaded-
they would take proper care of them, by their keeping

Captain Fumeaux"s fow near five monthi; . for I am-
to fuppofe it wàs; caÜglu fbôn afte r we failed. We had
no better fuccefs with the feine than befère; -neverthe-
lefs we did not return on board quite empty, having.

purchafed a large quantity from. the natives. When wç
were upon this traffic, they' Iewed a great inclination to

pick my pockets, ' and t"o take àway the fifh with one hand,
which they had juft givien me with the;other. This evil'

one of the chiefs undertook to remove, and -withfury in his
cyes made a fhew of ke4ing the people at a proper diftance.
1 applauded his conduâ, but at. the fame tirne kept fo good-
a look-out, as to deteCt hirn- in picking my pocket of an

handkerchief ; which 1 fufféred him to put in his bofom be
fore 1 feemed to know any thing of the matter, and then,

Itold him what 1 had loft.- He féemed quite ignorant and
innocent, tili 1 took it from him and then lie put it off-
witli a faugh, aéling his part with- fo much ad(Irefs, that'it
%Vas hardly poffible for me to be angry with him fo that

-%ve remained good friends, and lie accompanied me on
board to dinner. About tliat tirnc, we were vifited by kveral

ftrangers, in four or five canoes, who brought with them
fifliq and other articles, whicli they exchanged for cloth, &c.
Thefé ncw conicrs too- u"their quarters in a cove near us
bur very carly the next morning moved off with fix of our $uzdiv

fniall mater caf-s and with them all the people we found
licre on our arrivak This, precipitate retreat of tliefe laft,

-%,ve ftippofe(l, was owing to the' theft the others liad com-
niitted.
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1773- mitted. They left bchind them forne of theïr dogs,- and the
_i boar I had given them the day beforc, which 1 now tooa:

Suri . d3Y 7-' back again as 1 liad not another, -Our cafks were the leaft
lofs we felt by thefc people leaving urà: wh.le they remained,

we werc generally well fupplied with îfh, at a fmall ex-
pcnce.

Wc had fair. weather,,%vicli, the wind at N. E. on the gth-9
whicli gave us fome hopes of fécing the Adventure; but

thelé hopes vànifhed in -the afternoon,, whcn the wind
fliif ted tothe weilward.

The next morning, our friends the natives returned again,
and bi-ought with them a quantity of :fifh which they ex-
c4anged for two-hatchets.>

Fair. weather on the i zth, cnabled us to finlifh picking,
airing, and baking our bifcuit; four thoufand two hundred

and nincty-two pourids of whi-ch we found totally unfit -to

cat; and about thrce thoufand pounds more could.only.be

caten by people in our fituationt

Saturday i i -ah clear and p1cafant wcather. Earl in the
g, the b-rought u.s a quagtity of flil-i,. which

mornin nat ives

tlicy cxchanged as uftial.. But thcir grcaieft brancîi of trade

vas tbe green talk or flone, calle(l by thein Pcenammoo, a

t1ilng of no great value j nevertliclefs ir was fo much fýught

.......... after by our people, t1iat flicre was hardly a thing they

Nv(:)Uicl !iot give for a picce of it.

The i.5th being a plcafant morniney, a party of us went

over to the Eaft Bay, and clinibed one of the hills which

overlooked the eailern part of the. Strait, in order to look

for the Adventure. Wel had a fatiguing walk to little pur-

pofe; for wlica WC canic to the furrimit, we found the

cailern
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caRern horizon -fo foggy, *that we could not fée above two 1773-

miles. Mr. Forfler, who w.as one of the parry, profited by
this excurfion, in colleéting forne new plants. 1 now began me»"Y S.

to defpair of fecing the Adventure any more; but was to-
tally at a lofs to conceive *hat ýws become of her. * Till

now, 1 thought fhe had put into fome port in the Strait,
when the wind'came to N. W., -the day « we anc.hored in the

cove, and wi"-aited to-complete her water. This conjÀeâure
was reafonàble enough at firft, but it was now hardly pro.

bable flie. could be twelve days in our neighbourhood, with-
out our cither hearing or féeing fomething of her.

The hill we now mounted is the fame that 1 was upon in
z77o, when 1 had the fécond view of the Strait: wc then
built a tower, with the'Rancs we found there, which we

now faw bad be-en levelled to the. ground; no dou bc by the
natives, with'a view of finding fomething hid in ir. When

we returned from the hill,'we found a number of them
collcâed round our boat, After fâme cxchanges, and inak-
ing thern fome prefents, we embarked, in order to reium
en board; and, in our way, vificed others of the inhabitants,
by whom we werc kindly reccivcd.

Our friends the natives craployed thernf-elves on . Ilc 17th -
in fiUng in our neirylibourhood; and, as fafl as the'y
caught the fifli, came and difpofe(l of them to us; infomuch

that we had m-oi-c than wc could rnake utre of. From this
day to the zzd nothing remarkablc happened, and -- we were,,

occupicd in getting c%-cry thing in rea(linef.: to, put to, féa,
bcing refolved to wait no longer ilian the afâ,ýynerl time for.

the Adventure.

,%ý'cunef. 1 - >

The winds were between- the Soutli and Wefl- flormy
with rain till the -vhcn.tlie 3vc.ttlier becanie fettledi

6
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,clear, and. plcafant. Very carly-Iti the morning, we were

vifited by a number of the natives, in four or five canoes,

-very few of whom we had feen beforc. They brought

vith t'hem varidus articles (curiofit.ics) which thcy ex-

changed for -Otakeitean cloth, &c. At firff, the exchanges

were very much in our favo.ur, till an old m'an, who was no

firanger se us, -came and affifted, his countrymen ý vith. his

advice in a moment, turned the trade abôve a thou-

fând per cent.* againft us,

After thefe people werc gonc, 1 took four hogs (that is

thrce fows and one boar), two cocks and two hens, which I.
landed in the bottom of the Weft Bay; carrying them a little

way into the woods, where wc left them. -with as much food

as %vould ferve them, ten or twcIve days. This was done

with a view of kceping them. in the-woods, left they Ïhould,

come down to the fhore in fcarch of food, and be difkovered,

by the natives; which, however, féemed not probable, as

this place had never bcen frequented by them; nor were any

traces of them to bc feen near it. Wc alfo left fome cocks

and liens in the woods in Ship Cove; but thefe will ha v'c. a

chance of falling in-to the hands of the natives, whofe w'an-

dering way of life -will hindcr them, from, breeding, even
fuppofe they fhould bc taken prope'r care of. Indeed, thcy took-

radier too much care of thofe which 1 had already given thcm,
by -keeping them continually confined, for féar of, lofing.

thern in tlie,%voo(Is., The fow pig.wc had not féen, fince the
day tlicy had lier froin me; but we wcre now told fl-ie was

flill livinfy, as alfo the old boar and fow given them -by Cap-

tain Eurneaux ; fb that there is reafon' to hopc: they may
fuccce(l. it will bc un'foriunate, indeed, if every rnethod 1

h-1-ve takcn, to- Pipvidc 'rhis, country with uféful animals,
i] loulci bc fruflrated. We were.likewifv- told, that the two

goats

1773-
November.
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pats were itill alive ut ý but I gave morc
credit to thé firfi Rofy th-an this. I fhould 'have ieplacedi
t hem, by leaving behind le only "t**, l'had left, but hai the
misfortune -to lofe the rarn fbon after oùr arrivaLhereý in a

manner we could hardly account- fore- They «were bol put
afhore at the tents, where Ithey feemed to thrive very ell:
at laft, the mm was taken *ith fits bordering on -madnefs.

We were ai a; lofs to tell --whether it was occafioned by ' any
thing he had caten, or by being Rung with nettles, which
were in plenty abbut the. place; but fuppofed it to bc the

latter, and therefore did- not take the care of Iùm we ought
to, have donc. One night,-while hé was Iying by the centi-
nel, he was feized with one of thefe fits, and ran headlc>')g.
into the fea; but foon came out again, and feemed ail ite

cafy. Prefently after, he was feized with another fiti and.
ran along the beach, with tbe fbe-goat after him. /Sorne
time after, the returned, but the other as never fec more.
Diligent fcarch was. made for him in tbe w s. to/no pur-
pofc;. wc therefore fup fed he had rùn in à the/fea a fé-PO
cond tirne, and had been drownede Aft r this ccident, it

,%voul .d havc been in vain to, Icave tile- le-g t as fhC was
not with kid; having kidded but, a f %v ýday bc IL'ère we ar-

rived, and the kids dead. Thus thé rea r will ifec how
cvery 1 have t.,..,-cn to flock this, untry with. flieép

and goats, has proved ineffcc'tual.

wlien 1 returned on board in the /cveniiiey, 1 fotind -our
goodfriends the natives had brougl us a large of

flfh. Some of t'lie ofEcers vifiting them at theïr habîtai
fa wý' among them, forie I)uman tÉif-,rli-bollcs, froni which
the flcfli liad been but lately picked. This, atid other cir-

cumitances, led us to bulieve that the peol)lc,,\vlioi-ti we took-
for firangers this morning, were of the fanie tribc; rhat

1713-
November.

AND.ROUND TRE WORID.
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1773- they had been out on tome war expedition and that thofe
î things they fold us, were the fpoâs of their

Mdy 5* deed, we had forne informatiS of t" fort the da-Y befofe
for a number of women and children came off to us in a

canoe, from wl-iow wc Icarnt.that a party of men werc then
out, for whofé faféty tlicy wcre under fomeapprchenfion
but this report, îàund liffle credit ' with, %4% as.we foon after
faw fome. canocs, come in from fitbýag, which wC jud,&cd to
bc -them.

riaving now got the thip in -a condition for féa, and.to
encounter the fouthern latùudes, -1 ordered the tents to bc

11ruck and cvcry thing- to, bc got on board.

The boatfwain, with a party of men, bei«ng in the woods,
cutting brdorn., flome of them found a private hut of. the na-

tives, in ý%rhich was depofited rnoft of the treafüre they had
reccived/from us, as well as fome other articles of their own.

It is veýy probable fome were fet to watch this hut; a"s, foon
after it was diféovered, they came, and took all away. But

miffing ome things,. they told our people they had ilolen
them; and, in tlie evening, came and niade their complaint

to me, pitching upon one of the party as- the perfon who,
liad committed tlie theft. Having ordered this man to bè

they went a' zy fée ngly fatisfied
puniflied before them, w mi
althougl-i they did not recover any of tlie iliings they had
loft nor could 1 by any means find out wliat liad become of
thern; though nothing was more ccrtain than that foniething.
had been-flolen by foinc of ilie parLy, if not by ilie ver-Y.Mail
tlie natives had pitclicd upon. Ir was c%,er*a maxim with

-lice Io puni'th the Icaft crimes any of my pcople corniuitted
Lî ý1ry.11.rit1 t1icfé 'uncivilized natiolis. Tlicir robbing us. ivith

linpunity is, b,ý no meansi a l' flicient rcafon why we fhould
treat flieni in die fâme manacr, a conduà, we fée, they
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themfelves cannot juffify: they found themfelves injured, 1773-

and fought for redrefs in a legal way. The beit method, in
rny opinion, to preferve a good underftanding with fuch Monday £2.

people, is, erft, by thewing thém the ufe -of fire-arms, to
convince them 'of * the fuperiority they gîve y'ou ovcr thern,

and then to, be always upon yeur guard. When once they
are fenfible of thefe things,'a regard for their ow*n fafety will
dcter them from difturbing you, or from being unanimous
in forming any plan to attack you; and ffxiâ honefty, and
gentle treatment on your part, will make it their intereft not
to do it.

Calm or light aiý fro.m the North, all,,,day, on the m3d Tuefday

hindered us from putting to fea as intended. In the after.
noon forne of the officcrs went on -fhorc to, amufe them-

félves among the natives, where thcy faw the: h7cad and
bowels of a youth, who had laiely been killed, lying on the
beach ; and the heart fluck on a forked :ftick, which was fixed.
to the head of one of the largeft canocs. One of the gentlémen
bouglit the head, and brought it on board, where a piece of
the flefh was broiled and caten by one of the natives, before
all the officers, and m'oft of the men. , 1 was on fhore at this
timc,,but foon after returning on board, was informed 'of the
above circumftances; and found. the quarter-deck crowded
with the natives, and the mangled hcàd, or rather'part of iti

(for the under jaw, and lip were wanting) Iying on the taffé-
ral. The féull ' had been broken on thý, left l'ide, juft above

the templcs; and the remains of the face liad all the ap-
pearance of a N outh undcr rvemy. î

The fight of the hcad, and thé relation of the above Cil»_
ctirnftances, f1ruck Me with horror, and filled my mind
%vith indignation againft thcfç,ý/canniba1s. Curioûty, liowever,.
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'1773, got the better of my indignation, eiýecia-ly when 1 cmfi-
idered that it would âvail but little, and'being dèfirous of be

Coming an eye-witaefs of a, fad which many doubted,
orderdd. a picce of the fleiUtu be broiled and brought to the

-deck, rhere ong-of ýthe£é canpibab, e,
quarter it it with fur-
prifing. avidity. This.. had fuch ý an' effita ýoa- fome of our
people as to make che-m fick. Oedidee (who came on board
with me), was fb atTeaed with -'fight is, io.,become per-

fecâly Motion1efâý and feemed as if metamorphofed into the
flatue of Horror. -It is ut.terly impoffible for art to defcribe
thaï paffion with 1iýlf the force that it appeared in- his coun-

tenance. When rouzed from..this Rate by fqme of us, lie
burft into tears ;. continued to *éep ýiud fcôld -by turns; told
thein the y were vile men; aiýd that .he ineither was, nor
would bé any longer theilr friend. He evet. wôuld not fuifir

them to touch him; he ufed the faine language to one of
the be fleffi; and refufed to accept,

gentlemen who cut off'ý
or even touch, the knifé with which it was done. Such'was
oedidcc"s indignation againfi the vile cufLom; and worthy

of imitation by'every rational being.

1 was not able to find out the teafon for their undermking
this cipedition ; all 1 could underfland for certain was, that

-from. h *ncé into Adtni ' Ity *Bay. (the next inb
thev went e ra

to thc Weft) and there fought with- their enemies, many
of who'm they killed. They counted to me fifty; a number
which excecded probability, as they were not more, if fo

maiiv, tliemfelves. ý 1, think 1 underflood them clearly, that
this v outh was k illed, there; and not brought away prifoner,
and aftcrwards killed. Nor çcý11d- I Icarn that they, had

brdught away any rnorc than tli*' one which. iftcreafed the
impi-obabà*,litv of tlicir having ki led fo niany. Wc had alfo

reafon

. v fm m Umm M . 1
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reafon-toihint,ýýthit-.t-hëy'dictrmt.comeoffwithout lofs; fora.
yOUDgý woen was féen. nLô=ýlthILU*tmce, to cut herfelf,

is the cuflom when they lofe a; kiend or relation.

That the New 7,ealande-rs-are cannibils, can now no long.i
bc doubted. - The account given of ýhis in my férmcrý
age, being part-ly founded on circuSfiances, was, as
%vards underftoW'- -difcredited by many perfons. Few",ccin'
fider what a -fivage, M'an' is in his natural fiate, and 'eftà âf. -
ter he is, in.-fome. degree,-ýciviliféd. The Néw Zealanders
are certainlv în fétu fiate of civilizationý; tlicir behaviour"
to us was manly and mild, lhewingj'on all occafions, a readim»
nefs to oblige.. They have fome airts among zhern which-à

they execute wîth at j udgment, and unwearied patience --gre 1 Ip
they are far leÈs addifted to thieviig than the other iflandere-
of .'the Sôlâkh Sea;.-and, 1 believle, thbfe'inthe fame tribe, or

fuch asi.are at peace one with another, vire ftric'tly'honeft.
among. themfelvcs. '-This cuflôr'-,of eati.ng their enemies..

flain in 1«..býttle fôr 1 irmly believé they car the flefh oÉ n-o,
others) haï, undoubtedi-,-,- been hamded down to them froni
tlie-earlici tinies ; and wc know-ic is'not an cafv matter to,

wcan a nation frorn thclr abcicnt cufloms, let thern bc ever-
fb inhurnan, and favagc; cfpecially if that nation has noý

manner.,-of con'nèxion or commerce .%vit.li':ftr.aiigérs., Tor it is,

by this thaï the grcatcil part of'-.the liûman, race has been,
Civilized ; an adv,,intage Nvhich the Ne ' w Zealan(lers, fromý
tlicir fituation., ncvjer lia(I. An intercourfe with forcigncirs

would r'efàriii flicir i,àtann* ers, and.polifli their favage minds.
or, werc ilizy more uni-tcd uncler a fettled form of govern.
ment, they,%vould hàvc fewer enemies, conféquently this

a»ý miglit in ti e bc
cuiloni voulci bc lefs in uf*e, M in a

manner forrrotte-ii.- At prefcnt, they have but liffle of
tre.-.t inry offici-s as -%vould to bc ti-cate (1,

1 4" C;.11 t
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17h- treat thêm as they expcél to be treated. If I remember xïght,
one of the arguments they made ufe of to, Tupia, whp frc.

I"àefd&Y 23- thauquentLy expoftulated with them againft this cuftom,,-Nye
there could te no liarin in-killing and cating the. mafi, who

would do die fame by thèni, if lit was in his power. For,
faid they, cl can there be any harm in cating our enemies,,-
rki whom. we have killed-in battle'.ý Would not thofé very

enemies have donc the fame to*us?"' 1 have often feen
thern liflen to Tupia with great attention; but 1 never found

his arguments -have any weight wi*th thém, or thac, With
all his rhecoric, he could perfuade any one of them that this

cuflom. was vrong. ..And When Oedidee, and féveral of our
people, fliewed their abhorrence of it, they only laq$hed at
them.

Among many reafons which 1 have hcard ailigned for die
prevalence of this horrid cuftom, the want of animal4éod
has becn one; but how far this is deducible eit1ier from faéla
or circumftanccs, I thall Icave thofe to find-out who advanced
ir. In every part -of New Zealand where 1 have been, fifli

was in fuch. pIenty, that the natives gencrally Ca'uglit a 3
rnuch -as férved both thcmfelves and us. They. liavé aft-O

plen-ty, of dogs; nor is there -anv want of wild-fow' 1, which
they know very well how to, kill. So that neither this, nor
the want of food of any kinci, can, in m y- opinion, bc- the

rcafon. But, whatever it may bc, 1 think. it was but to.oevim1
dent, that they havc a grcat liki.ng for this« kind of food4-.ý..

1 muil liere ohferve., that Oecli'('ice fo,ýn Icarnt to conv'c*-.fe
With thcfè peoplc, as, 1 ani perfiladc(!, lie would have (innc

witli ýt1ie people of Aniflerdanihad lie been a li:tle longer
with theai ; for lie did not underfland the Ncv Zealandcrs,

a-iiv i1ý1orc,, or not fo much, as lie underflood the
people of An-illerdain.

At
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At four o'clack in the morning, on the 224th, wc UnMOOred
with an intent to pu - t to féa; but- the wind being at North

and N. E. without, and blowing ftrong puffs into the cove,
madcitneceflàryforustoliefaft. 'Whilewe-wereunmoor-
ing, fome of our old friends ca me on board to take their
Icave of us, and afterwards left the cov 1 e with ali thcir

cffééts k but thofe who had bccn out on the late expedition
remained ; and.fome of the gcntleme"n having vifited them,

found the heart Aill ûîcking on the canoc, and the inteffines
Iying on the beach; but the liver and 1-ungs were now want-

ing. Probably they had caten them, after the carcafé was
all gonc.

On the 2-th, carly in the morning, we weighed,. with a
fmall brecze out of the cove, which carried us no farther.
than between Motuara and Long.111and, where we were

obligcd to anchor; but, prefently after, a breeze fpringing,
up at North, we weighed again, turned out of the Sound,
and flood over for Cape Tcerawhitte.
.- During our flay in the Sound, we were plentifully fup-

plied -%vith fifh, procured. fiom the natives at a very cafy
rate ; and, befildes the-vegetables our own gardens â7orded,

wc found, ever'y where, plenty'of fcurvy-grafs. and cellery'
wilich 1 c'aufed to, be dreffied every day for all hands. By thlis

tlicy had becli moilly on a frefl-i dict, for- "the threc
7).cc(:(iinry months; -and, at this time, we had nelther a fic-

iior féorbutic man on board. It ïs neceffary to mention, for
the iii iL'oriii.atiý)II Of otliers,,. that we had now fo'me pork oný

falzed at û1ictea, and as good as- any 1 ever eat. The.
manner in which we cui-ed it, was*tllu*s: In the cool of the

cVcPý1 ry the hogs were killed, cut u the boncs cur
out, and thc flefli faited whilÇ it %'vas vet hot. The next

lilo'l-ni.g

1773-
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morning we ga .ve it a fécond falting, packed,4 into a ca fk,
N 0% clilber.

arxd put to it a fufficient quantity of f1rong pickle' Great

care is to bc taken tliat the meat bc wcll covered with pickle,
.otherwifé it will foon'fpoil.

The morning before we failed, I wrote a memorandum,
fetting forth the time we lait arrived, the day we failed, the

route 1 *ntended to ra-e, and fuch other iiJortuation as I
thoiight neceffary for Captain, Fui-iicatix, in café lie fhould

put into the Sound; and buried it in a boule under the mot
of a trec in the garden, which is in the battoni of the cove,
in fuch a manner as muft bc f-ound by him or any European

%vho miglit put into the cove. I, however,. had little reafon
to hope it would fall into the hands of the pcrfon for who

it *as intended, thinking it liardly poffible that the Adven-
turc could bc in any port in New Zealand, as we had not

heard of lier in all this time. Ne,ý,ertliclefs I was refolvcd
not to Icave the coafl without looking for her, where I

thouglit it moft likely for her to bc. It was with this view
that I flood over for Capè Tcerawliitte, and aftcrvai-ds rün

along fhore, from point to pc)iiit, to Cape P.allifer, firing cruns
every half hour; b*ur all to no effeâ. At ciclit o'cloc- we

brouglit to, for the niihr, Cape Pallifer bearing S. E. by E.,
diflant threc Icagues; in which fituation we had fifty fathoms.0
water.

1 had nQw an opportuniry of making the following re-
rnark-s on the coait between Cape Tcerawhitte and Cape Pal-
lifèr. The bay whicli lies on the Weft fide of tlie laft Cape,

-4 ,-.ar ïo run fo far inland to tilie nortliward as
1 at firft thourrht; the dcception being caufed by the land
in the bottoni of it being low: it is, however, at Icaft five

teagues deep, and full as %v,;dc at t'lie entrance. Though it
6
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fitems to be expofed to foutherly and S. W. winds, li t is Prom
bible there may be places in th«é-b6ftom of ir,, lheltered even
from thefe. The bay or Milet, on the Eafi fidéof Cape Tecra.

whitte, before which we anchored, lies in North, inclining
to the Weft, and feemed to be lheltered frém all winds. The
rniddle cape, or point of land that disjoins thefe two bays,
rifes to a confiderable height, efpecial,y inland; for clafé.to
the fea is a Ikirt of low land, off which lie Come pointed
rocks, but fo near to the lhore as to bc noways dangerous.
indeed, the navigation of this fide of the Strait, féem.s

much fafer than the other, becaufè the tides here arc not
near fo ftrong. Cape Téerawhitte. and Cape Pallifer lie in
the diredtion of N. 69" W, rand S. 65r Eaff, from cach other
diflant ten leagues. The cape which disjoins the two bays

above mentione4 lies within, or North of, this direékion,
AU the land near the coaft,,between and about the1éý capes, is
exceedingly barren ; probably owing to its being fo much
expofed to the côld foutherly winds. From Cape Tecra.
whitte to the Two Brothers, which lie off Cape Koamaroo,

the courfe is nearly N. W. -by N, diflant fixteen miles. North
of Cape Tecrawhitte, between -it and Entry Ifland, is an
ifiand Iying pretty near the fhore. I judged this to be an
ifland when 1 faw it in my former voyage, but not beiçg cer-
tain, left it undetermined in my chart of the Strait, which is
the reafon of my- taking notice of it now, as alfo of the baysà
&c. above-mentioned.

At day-light in the rnorning on the 26th, we made fail
round Cape Pallifer, firing guns as ufual, as we ran along
the fhore. In this manner we proceeded till we were three
or four leacues to, the N. E. of the cape, when the wind fhift.

ing to NE., we bore away for Cape Carapbell on the other
K k fide

1173-
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1773. fide of the Strait. Soon after, fc:>çin-g a fmoke afccad, at Coma
diflance inland, away to, the N. E., we hauled t44 wind, qnd

Fridjy z6.
continued to, ply till fix o'clock in the evening; which waâ

féveral hours after the fnaoke difappeared, and left us rot
the leait figns of -people.

Every one being un ani moufly of opinion that the Adventure
could neither be flranded on the coaft, nor be in any of the

harbours thercof, I gave u p looking for her, aq*all thoughts
of feeing her any more during the voyage; aï"no rendez.
vous was abfolutely fixed upon after leaving Nêw Zealand.
Neverthelefs, this did not difcourage me from fully exploring
the fouthern parts of the Pacific Ocean, in the doirig of
which 1 intended to employ the whole of the enfuin'g feafon,

On our quitting the coaft, and conféquently all hopes of
being joined by our confort, 1 had the fatisfaâion to find fliat

not a man was dejeifted, or thought the dangers w ' c had yct
to go through, were in the Icaft increafed by being alonc;
but as cheerfuli),, proceeding to the South, or wbciever I

mighi think- proper to lea-d them, as if the Adventure or even
mpre fhIps had b-een in our compaiiy.

C il A P.

- .4.A. - - - - -
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C H A Po Vle

Route lùf 0& Ship fron Areev Zealond in feorth of a Con-

tie with an Account of tbe various Obflruélions met

from t& Ice., and t& Metho& purfued ta explare

Smtýorn Pacifc Ocean.

T eight o'clock in the evening ôf the il6th, we took 1773-,
Novemw.our departure from Cape Pallifer, and flecred to the

uth, inclining to the Eaft, having a favourable gale from Friday 26.

the N. 'W. and & W.. We daidy faw fome rock-weed,'' fSls.
Part Egmont hens, albatroffés, pintadoùs and ather pettrele.;
and on th-e2dof December, being in the Luitude of 489 23' December.

Thurid;iy z.
south, longitude 179Q 16' Weft, we faw -a niunber of red

billed penguins, whkh rerSlined about us for féverai days.
On the .5th, being in the latitude" ScQ 17'Sauth, longitude Sunday 5.

179Q 40' Eafi, the vaiation wàs ig" a5'EafL At half an hour
paft eight o'clock the next evening, we -reckoned, ourfelves 6.

antipodes to our friends in London, conféquently as far re.
moved from theni as poffible.

On the 8th, being in latitude ;5'0 39', longitude 17-P 531 wc ine
Weft, we ceaféd to fée penguins and féals, and concluded

that thofe we had féen, retired to the fouthern parts of
New Zealand, whenever it was neceffary for them to be at
land. We liad now a f1rong gale at N. W., and a great fwell

trom S. W. This fwell we got as foon as the South point of
New Zealand catm in that dircaion; and as we had had no

wind from that quarter the fix preceding days, but, on the
contrary, it liad beea ai Eaft, North, and N. W., 1 conclude

K k z 1-1 thtre

iv
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177.3- there canle no Iandý to the foutliward, undcr the meridian
of New Zealand, but what muft lie very far to the South.

l", n L 8.%Vc - c The two following days we had very flormy weather, flect
and fhow, winds between the North and South-weft.

Saturday i i. The i ith, the florm abated, and the weather Clearing up,
wefound the latitiiide robe 6 il' j5'South, longitude 1730 4' W-

This fine weatherwas of fhort duration: in the evening the
wind -increafed to a ftreng gale at S. W., ble w in fqualls at.

tended with thick fhow fhowers, hail, and fleet. The mer-
cury in the thermometcr fell to thirtý-two; conféquently the
weather was very cold, and féemed to indicate that ice was'

not far off.

S.;nd.-y i.-. At four o'clock the next morning, being in the latitude of
W io' South, longitude 172DWeft, we faw the firft ice
Âïland, i i farther South than the firft ice we faw the pre-
'ceding year afrer Icaving the Cape of Good Hope. At the
time we faw this ice we alfo faw an Antaré-lic peterel, forne

grey albatroffes, and our old companions pintadocs and blue
peterels. The W'ind kept vecring from S. W. by the N. W. to,
N. N. E., for the moft part a frefh gale, attended with a thick
haze and fhow; on which account we fteered to the S. E. and
E., keeping the wind always on the beam, that it might bc
in our power to return back nearly on the fâme track, fhould
our courfe have been interrupted by any danger whatever.
For fornc days we had a great féa from the N. W. and
S. W., fo that it is not probable there can bc any land near,

-between thefe two pointas.

M'e fell in with féveral large iflands on the 14th, and, about
noon, with a quantity of'loofe ice, through which we failed.
Latitude 640 q5' South, longitude iG3' W Weit. Grey alba-

troffés, Llue peterels, pintadocs, and fulmers, were féem
As
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As we advanced to the S. E. by E. With a frelh gale at Weff,
we found the number of ice illands increafé faft upon us.

Bétwecn noon and e r in the evening, we faw but two; but
before four o$c, ck in the morning of the r5t'h, we had paired
féventeen, beÜdes a quantity of loofe* ice which we ran

through. A t fix ' o'clockp'we, were obliged to, haul to the
N. E. in order to, --- clear " a ' n immcnfé field which lay to the
South and S. E. The ice, in moil part of it., lay clofe packed
together ; in other places, there appeared partitions in the

fiel(l, and a clear fea beyond it. Howevei, I did not th.ink
it fafe to, venture throü .gh,'as the wind would not permit us

X7 to r . eturn the fâme way that we mufi go in. Befides, as it
blew ftr.ong, and the -weather.Nýt times, .was exceedingly

foggy, it was the m ' ore neceflàry- for us -to get clear of this
loofe ice, which is rather more d ' angerous than the great
iflands. It was not fuch ice as is uf-ually found in bays, or
rivers, and near fhore; but fuch -as' breaks off from. the

iflands, and may not impropFrly,-be'ýcalled parings of the
large picces, or the rubbifh or fragments which fall off
%viieii clic great iflands break loofé from the place where
they arc formed.

Wc had not flood long to the N. E. before wc found our.
felvcs embayed by the ice, and were obligcd to tack and

:flretch to the S. W. having the field, or loofe ice, to the South,
and rnanv hugc iflands to the North. After fianding twc>

hours on'this tack, the wind very luckilyveering to, the
,weftward, - we tacked, :ftretched to, the North, and foon
got clear of all the loofe ice; but not before we had re.

ccive(l féveral hard knocks from the larger pièces, which,
with all our care, %ve could not avoid. Afrer clearing one

'-danger we flill had another to encounter; the weather re-
mained foggy,- and many large iflands lay in our way; fo

that

1773-
December.
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that we had to, luff fur oné, and bear up for another. One
we wem very nea falling aboard of ; and if it had happened,

this circumflance would never have been related. ilefe
difficulties, tagether with the improbability of finding land

farther South, and the impoffibility of exploring it, on ac-
cou= of the ice, if we flwuld find any, determined me to
get more to the North. At the time we lalt tacked, we
were in the longitude of 159* 20' Weff, and in the latitude

of 66" o',S. Several penguins were feen on foine of the
ice illands, and a few antarétic peterels on the wing.

We continued to, fland to the North, with a freth gale at
Weft, attended with thick fhow fhowers, till eight o'clock in
the evening, when the wind abated,' the , 1ky began to clear
up, and at fix o'clock in the morning of the i 6th it fell calm.
Four hours after, it was fucceeded by a brecze at N. E. with

which we ftretched to the S. E., having thick hazy weather,
with fhow fliowers, and all our rigging coated with ice. In

the evening we attempted to take fome up out of the fea, but
were obliged to defift; the fea running too high, and the
picces being fb large, that it was dangéîous for the boat to--,
come near them.

177
DecemLx.

WedneZ ii.

Therfday 16.

r lu The next morning, being the l7th, wc fucceeded better;» 13Y 17- for, falling in with a quantity of loofe ice, we hoilled 'out
two boats ; and, by noon, got on board as much as we could

manage. We then made fail for the Eaft, with a gentle
brecze northerly, attended with fnow and flect, which froze

to the rigging as it fell. At this time we were in the lâti-
tude of 64.0 4" South, longitude IS5 44' Weft. The ice we

took up proved to bc none of the beil, bcing chiefly com-
pofed Ot frezen fnow; on ý%,hicli account it was porous, and

liad imbibed a good deal of falt î% ater . but this drained oÎT,
.'1ý after
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Satvùy I's,
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after lying a while on deck, and the water then yielded was
freih. We continued to firetch to the ' Eaft, with a piercing

cold, northerly wind, attended with a thick fog, fnow, afid
fleet, that decorated all our rigging with icicles. We W'Cre

hourly tueeting -With fome of the laýge ice illands, which,
in thefe high Lititudes, render navigwion fb very dan.
gerous: at féven in the evening, falling in with a clufler of

them, we narrowly efcaped running aboard of one, and,
vyith difficulty, wore clear of the others. We fiood back to

the --Wefi till ten o'clock; at- which tüne the fog cleared
away, and we refumed our courfe to the EafL At noon, the

next day, we were in tbe latitude of 64'0 4e S., longitude
1490 19'Wefte , Some time after, our longitude, by obferved

,difiance of the fun and moon, was 1490 iq' Weft; by Mr.
Kendal"s watch, 1480 36'; and, by my reckoning, 1489 43',

latitude 64" 48' South,

The clear weather', and the wind, veering to, N. W.10
temi Ctecd me to fleer South; which courfe we continued tilt

fé -, Jen i n the morn ing of t he 20th, When the wind changing
to N. E. and the fky becoining clouded,- we hau-led up S, F.
in the af ternoon the wiad increafed to a ftrong gale, attended
with a thick fog, fnow, fleet, and rain, which conftitutes -the

very worft of weather. Our rigging, ac this tinac, was fo
loaded with ice t-hat we bad enough to do, to get our top»

fails down, to double the recf. At féven o'clock in the even-
ing, in the longitude of i 4ý70 16', we came, the fécond tinac,
within the antarétic -ôr pular circle, continuing our courfé

to the S. E. till fix o'clock the next morning. At thai time,
in the latitude of 67" s, %South; all at once we got in

among a cluRcx of very large ice iflands, and avaft quantity
of loufe picces; and, as the fog was excecdingly thick, ît

AND ROUND. THE WORLD@ 25S
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1773- was with "the utmoft difficulty we wore clear of them.
December.

--"%0 ý à This donc, we flood to the N. W. till noon, when, the fog
Tuelday being foiýlewhat difrpated, we rcfumed our courfe again to

the S. E. The ice iflands we met with in the mornin were9
very high and rugged, forming at their tops many pcaks

whereas the rpoft of thofé weýhad feen before, were flat at
top, and not fb high; though many of them. werc between
two and three hundred*et in height, and bçtween two.and
three miles in circuit, with perpendicular cliffs or fides,

aftonifhing to behold. Moft of our winged companions had
now left us; the grey à1batroffes only remained; and, in-

flead of the other birds, we were vifited by a few antarélic
peterels.

The 22d we fteered E. S. E. with a frelli gale at North,
blowing in fqualls, one of which took hold of the mizzen

top-fail, tore ît- all to rags, and rendered it, for èver after,
ufélefs. At fix o'clock in the morning, the wind veering
toward the Wefl, our courfe was Éaft. northerly. At this

time we were in the latitude of 67<> 31', the higheft, we liad
yet been ïn, longitude 1420 54'WCR.

We continued our courfé to the E. by N. -till noon the
3-

2 3d, when being in the latitude of 670 i a.', longitude 1 -80 c',
we flecred S. E.; liaving then twenty-thrce ice iflands in

f*-ylit, frorn off the cleck-, ard twice -- that number, from the
i-àiafl-head; and N-et we could not fée above two or tI»ýec
miles round us. At four o'clock in the afternoon, in the
latitude Of 67Q 10nbrritude 137ý 1 ', we fell in with fuch a

quantitky of field, or loofe ice, a s co,%-cred the féa in the
Nvliole extent from South to Fafl, and was fo thick and clofè
as wholly to obftrud our jýafiagc. At t'ais tirne, the wind

bc:ing pretty moderatc, ai-,,(l the léa. fi-nooti), we brought t,-ýý
ar
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at the outer edge of the' ice, hoified out two boats and fent 1773-
December,

thern to take- fame up. In the mean time, we laid hold of
féveral large picees'along-fide, and got them on board with Th affdày z

our tackle. The taking up ice proved fuchcold work, that
it was eight o'clock by the time the boats had made two
trips; uhen.we hoifle&-thein in,' and made fail to the Weft,

1 4L

under double reefed top.,fails and courfes, with a firong gale
at North, actended with fhow and flect, which froze to, the
rigging as it fell, making the ropes like wires, and the fails
like boards or plaws of metal. The lheaves alfo were frozen -
fo faft in the blocks, that- it required our utmoft efforts to
get a top-fail dow't'isnd up ; the cold fo intenfe as hardly to
bc endured; the whole fea, in a inanner, covered with ice;
a hard gale, and a thick fog,

Under all thefe unfàvourable circumflances, it was na.
tural for me to think Oý returning more to the North ; fée-:ý
in ry no probability of finding any land here, nor- a poffibility
of getting farther South. -And to have proteeded to th-c
Eaft, in this latitude, mùft have been wrong, not only on
account of the ice, but becaufe we muft have left a vaft fpace
of féa to the North unexplored - a fpace of 24.0 of latitude;
in, which a large track of land miglit have lain. Whether
fuch a fuppofition was well-grounded, could only be deter.

ruiacd by vifiting thofç parts.

While we were takinry up ice, we got two of ille antarâic
peterels fý often mentioned, bv which oui- coiiiec-tures were

confirrued of their being of the peterel tribe. They arcýze of a large pigeon; die fcathers of theaboutthe head,
back, and part of the upper fide of the wings, arc of a light

brown; the belly, and under fide of th.e wings, white; the
'l cathcrs are alfo white, but 'ed with brown: at the

LI fame
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faine time, WC got another new peterel, finaller than the for-
nier, and all of a dark grey plumage. We remarked that thefe
birds were fuller of fcathers than any we had hitherto féen;

fuch care has nature taken to cloath them fuitably to the
climate in which they live. At the fame time we faw a few

chocoïate-colourcd albatroflès ; thefe, as well as the peterels
above-mentioned, we no where faw but among the ice s

hence one may, with reafon, conjeâure that there is land to
the South. If not, I rnuft afk where thefe birds breed? A

queffion - which perhaps will never be determined -, for hi-
therto.we have found thefe lands, if, any, quite inacceffible.
Befides thefe birds, we faw a very large féal, which kept plity-

ing about us fo'c time. One of our people who had beea
at Greenland, called it a féa-horfe; but every one elfe whe
faw it, took it for what 1 have faid. Sin- ce our firfi falling irb
with the'-ice, the mercury in the thermometer had becn from

3 to 3 1 at noon day.

7 7

"ýJY 23-

t'rid.iy 24. On the 24th, the wind abated, veering to the N. W., and
the fky cleared up, in the latitude of 67> 0', longitude
1380 15'. As we a&vanced-to the N. E. wich a gchtle gale at
N. W., the ice ifland creafed fb faff upon us, that this day,ý-e

at noon, we could fée near ioo round us., befidcs'àn imnienfé
number of fmall pieces. Perceiving that it was likely to bc

,.calni, 1 got the fhip inso as clear a birth as I could-; wlicre
flie drified along with the ice, and by taking the advantage

of every light air of wind, was kept frorn falling aboard any
:5. of tliefe floating ifles. Here it- was we fpent Clirifla

much in ilie fârne manner as we did the preceding one. NVe
were fortuna'e in having continual day-light, and cicar

weather; for had rit been- as foggy as on fbme of the I)rcced«
ing days, nothing lefs than a miracle could havc fÀvcd us
from being dalhed to Picces.

In
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In the morning of the 26th, the whole fea was in a manner
covered with ice, ,oo large iflands, and upwards, being feen
within'the compafs of four or five miles, which was the li-

mits of our horizon; befides finaller picces inn-ùmcrable.
Our latitude at noon was 66o i s'; longit * de 13.ý" 2 'Z'. B y

obfervation we found that the ffiip had dr'fted, or gone
about, 20miles to the N. E. or E. N. E.; whereas, by the

ice iflands, it appeýred that the had gone hale or nothing;
from which we conicluded that the ice drifted nearly in the

fame.direàion, and at the faine rate. At four o'clock a breeze
fprung up at W. S. W. and enabled us to fleer North, the moft
probable courfe to extricare ourfélves frorn thefe dangers.

Wecontinued our courfé to the North with a gentle breeze
at Weft, attendéci with clear wcather, till four o'clock the next

morning, when meeting with a quantity of loofe ice, we
brought to, and took on board as much as filled all our emp.
ty ca&s, and for féveral days prefent expence. This donc,
we made fail, and fleered N. W. with a gentle brecze at

N. E. clear frofty weather. Our latitude at this time was
65" 53' S. longitude 133* 42' Weft ; iflands of ice not 'half fo
numerous as before,

At four in the morning of the 28th, the wind having veered
more to the Eaft and -S. E., increafed to a frefli gale, and was

attended with fhow thowers. Our courfe was North till-
noon the next day. Bcing then in the latitude of 62 0 24

longitude 134c' 37'. we flecred» N. W. by N. Some» hours
affer, the f-y cleared up, and the wind abating, veered more
to, the South.

On. the 3oih, had little *ind WeRerlyý ; dark gloomy wea-
ther, with fhow and ilect at tinaes ; féveral whales feen play.

L.12. ing

1773-
December.

q ý '. ý ,j

S whlfý 26.

M"Y 27-

Wedncf

Tiiaiflýy 3ý>.

AND ROUND THE WOýRLD.
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1773- ingabout the fhip, but very few birds; illands of ice in
plenty, and a fwell from W. N. W*

on the 3ifl, littIc wind from the Weftward; fair and clear
wcather, which- afforded an opportunity to, air the fpare

fails, and to clean and fmoke the Ihip betwixt decks. At
noon our latitude- was 590 40' S. longitude 13,5'o 1 L' Wefl.

Our obfervation to-day gave us reafon to conjeâure that we
had a Southerly current. Indeed, this waâ no more- than

what miglit reafonably bc fuppofed, to account for fuch
huge tnaflés of ice being brought frorn the South. In the

afternoon, had a few hours calm, fucceeded by a brecze from
the -aft, which enabled us to, refume our N. W. by N.
Courfé.

1774- January i Q, the wind remained not long at Eaft, but* veer.january. ed round by the South to Weft; blew freih; attended with
fhow fhowers. In the evening, being in the latitude of

58" 39' S,, we paiTed two illands of ice; after which we faw
no more till wc flood again to, the SoutIL

At five o'clock in the morning, on the 2d, it feil calm beingSond.2y 2

at this time in the latitude of 580 2'. longitude 137" 12'. Tle
calm being fucceeded by a breeze at Eaft, we ficered N. W.
by W. My reafon' for Reering this courfe was to explore
part of the great fpace of. féa between us and our track to
the South.

On the -d, at noon, being in latitude s& 46', loncitudeM&
139" 45'1 the wcather became fair, and the wind vecred to,
S. W. About this time we faw a few fruall Divers (as wecall them) of the pcterel tri 1wlà'cli we udged to bc fucli
as arc ufually féen near land, cfpecially in the bays, and on

die

î
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the coaft of New Zealand. 1 cannot tell what to think of 1774-
janovy.

tlicfc birds. Had there been more of theme 1 Ihould have
Mo ndaY 3-

been peedy enough to believe that we were, at this time, not
very far from land; as 1 never faw one fb far from known
land before. Probably thefe few had been drawn thus ýàr
by fome ffioal of filh; for fuch were certainly about us, by.
the ýPafI number of blue peterels, albatroffles, and fuch other
birds as are ufually feen ' in the great ocean ; all or moil of
whom left us before night. Two or thrce pieces of féa.

weed were alfo féen; but thefe appeared old and decayed.

At eight o"clock in the evening, beingin the latitude of 560
S., longitude 14cC 3" Weit, the wind fixing in the Weflera
board, obliged us to Reer North-Eailerly, and laid me under
the neceffity of leaving unexplored a fpace of the féa to tbe
Weft, containing near 4o" of longitude, and half that in lati.

tude. Had the wind consinued favourable, 1 intended to,
liave run 15 or m degrees of longitude more to the Weft

in the latitude we werc then in, and back again to the -aft
in the latitude of Soo. This route would have fb interfeded
the fpace above mentioned, as hardly to lm*ve left roorn for
the bare fuppofition of any land Iying there. Indeed, as it
was, we have little reafon to believe that there is; but rather

the contrary, from the great hollow fwell we had had, for
féveral days, from the W. and N. W. though the-wind had

blown from a contrary dircftion. great part of the time;
which is a grcat fign we had not been covered by any land

between thefe two points.

While we were in the high latiiudes, many of eur people
were attacked with a flight féver, occafioned by cold& It

ha>ppily yielded to the limp1cft rctnedits; wu ge=ally re-
movcd
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17î4- moved in a few days; and, at this time, we had not abovejanuuy.
IL - -J -one or two on the fick-IiIL

71arlday 6. Wc procceded N. E. by N. t*lhhe 6th, at ncçn. Bcing then
in the latitude 5210 o'S., longitùde 135' 32'Wêfl, and about
200 leagues from our track fo Otalieite, in which fpacc it
was not probable, all circumftanccs confidered, there is any

extenfivc land; and it being flill lefs probable any lay to the
Wefl, from the great mountainous billows we had had, and
flill continued-to have, from that quarter, 1, therefère, fleer-

ed N. E., with a frelh gale at W. S. W.

FridjY 7i At eiglit oclock in the moming. on the 7rh, being in the la
tude of.5o* 49' South, we obferved féveral diflances of the
fun and moon, which gave the longitude as follows, viz.

By Mr. Walesv- 2e WeIL
Gilbert, !133 10

Clerke, 1133 0
Smithý 25"

133 37
MYfelf, 133 37

Mean, 133 21 43

By the W"at'ch,.-- 13 44 WeIL
my reckoning, 133 .39

Variation of the compafs, 6 2 Eaff.
Thermometer, So

Saturday 1. The neit morning we obferved again; and the rcfults
were agrecable to, the 'preceding obfervations, allowing for'

the fhip's run. 1 mufi liere take notice that our longitude
can ncver bc erroncous, whilc wc have fo good a guide as

Mr.
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Mr. Kendalls watch. -This day, at noon, we fleered E. N. 177*

E. ; E. being then in the latitude Of 490 7' South, longitude

13 1 !Z' Weft
On the gth, in the latitude of 480 Io

17'S., longitude 127 Sanday 9.

Weft, we Reered -aft, with a fine frefli gale at Weft, attended
with clear, pleafant weather, and a great fwell froin the fame
direffion as the wind.

In the morning of the roth, liaving but little wind, we put Mondjy ic-à.

a boat in the water,'in which forne of the officers went and

fhot' féveral, birds. Thefe afforded us a frcfh meal: they
were of the peterel tribe, and fuch as are ufually feen at any

diflance from land., Indeed, neither birds, nor any other
thing was to be feen, tbat could give us the Icaft hopes of

finding any; and, therefore, at noon the nexc day, being Tucf y

then in the latitud-e Of 47" Si' S., longitude 122'0 i2'Weft,

and a littl-e more than 2oo leagues from my track to Otaheite
in 1769, 1 altered the courfé, and flcered S. E. with a frefh
gale at S. W. by W. In the even1ýng, when our latitude was,
4,81>,22' S., longitude-1210 29' Weft, We found the variation

to bC 2Q 3,1' Eaft; which is the leaft variation we had found
wichout the tropic. In the evening of the next day we found
it to be 40 3o' Eaft; our laritude, at that time, was.5o'> .5'&.

longitude iig-,l> Wel

Our courfe was now more Southerly, tin the cvcning of
the 13th, wlien we werc in the latitude of _ç3g a' South, Ion" 71%àrfday ip'.
gitude 1 180 3' Weft. The wind being then at N. W. a ftrong
gale, with a chick fog and rain, whicli made it unfafe tc>
iteer large, I hauled up S. W., and continued this courfe till,

noon the next day, when our latitude was 56' 4.' S., longi- FMty 14..

tude 1 2."' 1' Mreft. The wind having vecred to the North,

and,
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3774- and the fog continuing,.I hauled to the Eaft, under courfesjaruary.
and clofe reef ett topfails. But thîs fail we could not carry long;
for beforc cight oclock in the evening, the wind increafed
to a perfeft florm, and obliged us to lye co,ýunder the naizzen.

6unday 16. flayfail, till the morning of the i6th, when the wind having
a good deal abated, and veered to Weft, we fet the courfes,

reefed topfails, and flood to, the South. Soon after, the wea.
ther cleared up; and, in the evening, we found the latitude to

be 5V 48' S., longitude i 191 8' Weft.

Wc continued to fleer to, the South, inclining to the -aft,
Tucrday 13. till the i8th, when we flood to the S. W. with the wind at

S. E., being at this time in the latitude of 6i'Q 9' South, lon.
gitude i t6o 7' Weil. At ten o'clock in the evening, it fell

Wed i. e rd. 1 Calm, which continued till two the next morning, when a

brecze fprung up at North, which foon af ter increafed to a fi-cili
gale, and fixed at N. E. With this we ûcered South till noov,

Thu fjay -. C. on the 2oth, wlien, being now in the latitude of 62" 34'South,

-longitude 116' 2+'M7eft, we werc again becalmed.

In this fituation we had two ice iflands in ficht, one of
which féemed, to be as large as any we had feen. It could

inot bc lefs than two hundred fect in height, and terminated
in a peaknot unlike the cupola of Sr. Faul's church. At

thi,3 tirne we had a great weflerly fwell, *hIch made it im"
probable that. any land fhould lie between us and the rncri--ý-'--,

dian of i.,,m m a 0 *-%vhicli was our longitude, under the latitilde
,%vc wcre now in, %,çhcn wc flood to the North. Inall this

route we had not feen the Icaft thin rr that could in(juce us to

think we werc ever in the neighbourhood of any land. We
had, indccd, f.equently fécri pleces of fca-,%,ý-ec(]; but this,

.irn,.,\vcll afllired, is no fi-in of the --iciiýîtv of: land; for ivced
is féch'in cverv part of the occan. icr a fcw .hours calm,
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we got a wind from S. F. but it was very unfettled, at- un.
tend ' cd wich thick fh'w fhowers; at length it fixed at by E.,
and we flretched to the Ëait. The wind.b * lew frelh, was

piercing cold;-'. and attended with fhow an". eet.

On the 21-d, being in the latitude of 62" S'South, longi- Saturji:ý -z»
tude 1120 24' WCfl, We faw an ice iflandl,'an antarftic peterel,
féveral blue peterels, and forné other known 1 birds; but no
ciie thing that gave us the leaft hopes Of findin' land.

on the23d at noon. we were in the latitude of 6.20 22f S*9 Sunday

longitude 110' 24'. In the afternoon,- we pafed an ice illand.
The wind, which blew freth, continued to veer to the Wefl ;
and at eiglit o'clock the next morning, ît was to the North of Mondiy 24.

Weil, when I fleered S. by W. and S. S., W. At this time we

eV. were in the latitude of 63o 20'South, longitude 1080 7' Weft,
and had a great féa from S. W. We continued this courfe till
noon the next day the 25th, when we fleered due South. Tortd-iy zî.

Our latitude, at this time, was 650 24' South, longitude iog"

31' Weft; the wind was at North; the weather mild, and not
unpleafant; and not a bit of ice in view. This'we thought
a little extraordinary; as it was but a month -before, and not

quite'r*o hun-dred leagues to the Eaft, that we were, in a
manner, blocked up with large illands of ice, in this very

latitude. Saw a fingle pintadoc peterel, fonie blue peterels,
and a few brown albatroffés. In the evening, being under
the farne meridian, and in the lari ' ude of 650 44'.--'outh, the
variation was 19o 2.7'Eaft; but the next morning, in. the la- %Vculnef

titude of 661P -,.o' South, longit-ude the lâme as b.-fore, it was
only 18' mo' JEaft: Probably ilie mean betwecii the two, is t1i%"_ý-

nearefl the truth. At this tia-ie, wc had nine finall illands in

fight; and foon aftcr, we çamcý the third time, within thc

antarcctic polar circle, in the lonryit,-udc Of 1090 3" Weft.
M ni About
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17746 About no6n, fecing the appearance of land, to die S. E., we

immediatelv trillimed our fails and flood towards it. SSn
:6.

afiter it, difappeared, but wc did not give itup till eight o'clock

Thurfday 27- the next rnorniiig;ý,'whcn we were well affured that it was

-iotli«ng but clouds, or a fog bank; and then we refumed

Our courfe to the -South, with a gentle breeze at N. E., at-

tended with a thick fog, fhow, and flcct,-.

We now began to, incet with ice iflands more frequently

than before ; and, in the latitude of 69' 38' South, longi.

tude ic8O 12' Weft, we fell in with a field of loofe ice. As

%ye began to, bc in want of water, 1 hoifled out two bous anif

tookup as much as yielded about ten tons. This was cold
work, but it was now farniliar to us. As fbon as we had-

dorié, we hoifled in the boats, and afterwards made fliort

boards over that part oÉ the féa we had, in fome meafurc,,

made ourfélves acquainted with. For we had now fb thick
a fog that we could not fée two hundred yards round us;
and as we knew not the extent of the loofé ice, I durflnot
fleer to the Iclouth till we had clear weatlier. Thus we fpent
the night, or rather that part of the twenty-four houiýs which.

an,Lwere(l to night; for we had no darknefs but whac was oc.
cafioncd by fogs.

sjtýTe3y zn. At four o"'clock in the mornin of thC 29th, the fog be9 gaa
to clear away and the day becoming clear and férene, we
agàin flecred to the South with a genfle g4le'at N. E. and N.-
N. E. The variation was found to bc 220 L This was in
the latitude of 69 Weft and,

45' SOurl', longitude iC
in the afzernoon, bein c in the fâme longitude, andin the lati-

tude Of 70' 2 3' Sou th, lit Wa.% 24o 8 1' -aft. Soon aficr, the fky
became clouded, and the air very cold. We continued our

cour-fé to the South, and PaRéd a PicÉe of weed covered with
barnacles,-

Il qî!
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barnacles, which a brown albatrofs was picking off. At ten 1774-

o'clock, we- pafred a very large lice illand; it was not lefs
than three or four miles in circuit. - Several more being feen s&'urday 39.

ahead' and the weather becoming foggy, we hauled the
wind to the Northward; but in lefs than two hours, the
weather cleared up, and we again ftood South.

On the 3oth, at four o'clock in the morning, we perceived Sonda.v

the clouds, over the horizon to the South, to bc of anunufual fhow-white- brightnefs, which ve 4'-% knew (le-
nounced our approach to field-ice. Soon after, it was féen
from the top-rnaft head; and at eight o'clock, we were clofe
to its edge. It extended Eaft aii-d Weft, far beyond the reach

of our fight. In the fituation we were in, juft the fouthern
half of our horizon was illuminated, by the rays of light re-
fleâed from. the ice, to a confiderable height. Ninety-féven

ice hills were diflinâly féen within the field, befides thofe on
the outfide; many of them very large, and looking like a
ridge of mountains, rifing one above another till they were,
loft in the clouds. The outer, or northern edge of this im-
menfe field, was compofed of -loofé or broken ice clofé

packed together; fo that ir was not pofrible for an.y thing to
enter it. This was about a mile broad; within which was
folid ice in one continued compaa bbdy. It was rather low-
and flat, (except the hills) but féerned *to incrcafé in hciryht,
as you traced it to thé South; in which direftion ir extended
beyond our fighr. Such mountains. of ice as thefe, were, .1

believe, never feen in the Greenland Seas ; at'leaft, not that
1 cver heard or read of ; fo that we cannot draw a compari-

fonbetween the kehere, and there. Irmuftbeallowedthat
thefe prodigious ice n-lountains muft add fucli additional
weight to the ice fields which inclofe them, as cannot'but

M M 2 make
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1773- make a great di&rcnce betwecn the navigating this icy fea
la a uai v.

and that of Greenland.

1 will not fay it was irnpoffible any where to get farther
to the South; but the attempting it would have been a dan-
gerous and rafh enterprife, and what, I believe, no man in

rny fituation would have thought of. It was, indeed, hýj opi-
nion, as well, as the opinion of moft on board, that this icc

extended quite to the pole, or perhaps joined to fome land,
to which it had been fixed from the carlieft time ; and that it

is here, that is to the Southof this parallel, where all the ice
we find fcattered up and down to the North, is firft formed,

and afterwards broken off by gales of wind, or other caufes,
and hrought to the North by the currents, which we al-

ways found to fet in that dircélion in the. high latitudes. As
we drew near this ice forne penguins were hcard, but none

féen and but fé w other birds, or any other thing, that could
inducc us to think anv land was near. And yet 1 think,
tlicre muil bc fome to the South behind this ice; but if there

is, ir can afford no better retreat for birds, or any other arii-
niais, than the ice itfelf,, with wliicli it mufl be wholly
Col-c&-C(I. 1, NvIio had ambition not onlv togo fardier than
any one had been before, but as far asý it was poflible for
Mail to "0 was not forry at meeting with this interruption
.is iz, in fonie rneafure, rclieved us ; at Icaft, fhortened the

canrcrs Und l,-ir(Ifl-iips infeparable frorn the navigation of
the uthcrn polar i Ions Si e therefore wc could not
procced one inLh fai-ther to the South, no othcr reafon need

be ai«'Igned for my tacking, and flanding back to the North;
bcing at this tirne in the latitude Of 7l'e 'O'SOUtIl, longitude
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It was happy'for us; that the weather was clear When we 1773-

fell in withthisýice, and that we diféovered it fo-foon as we
'did ; for we had no fooner'tacked than we weré involved in* Sued&Y 3ze

a thick fog. The wind was at Ea'fl, and blew a frefh breeze;
fo that we were able to return back over.that fpace we had
already made ourfelves acquainted with. At noon, the mer--
cury in the thermorneter ftood at 32 ,', and we found the air

exceedingly cold. The thick fog continuing with fhowers of
fhow, gave a coat of ice to our rigging of near an inch

thick. In the afternoon of the next day the fog cleared monjay 3 1.
away at intervals; but the weather was cloudy and gloorny,

and the air exceffively cold - however, the fea within our ho-
rizon. was clear of ice.

We coritinued to Rand to the North wich the wind- egflerly
till the afternoon, on the ift of February, when falling In Feýrtmrp.C Tuefday 1".with forne -loofe ice which had broken from an ifland to
m-indward, we hoifled out two boats, and having taken-forne
on board, refumed our courfe to the North and N. F., with

gentle breczes from. the S. E., attended fornetimes with fair
weather2 -and at other times- with fbow and flect. On the 41 Ffi 42Y 4-

we were in the latitude of 6-i' 42' South, longitude *990 4.4'.«
The next diy the wind was very unfettl cd both in ftrength
and pofition, and attendedwith fhow and flcq--t. At length
on the 6th, after a- few hours calrn, we got a breeze at South, sundzy 6.

,%viiich foon af,»cr frefliciied, fixed- at W. S. W., and was at-
tended witli fnow and fleet.

1 now came to a refolution to prtocecd. to the North,, and to
fpend the enfuing winter within the Tropic, if 1 met with no
ciiiployment before 1 came therc. 1 was now well fatisfied no
continent was to bc found in this ocean, but what muft lie fb
far to the 'South as to bc wholly inacceffible on account of
ice; and that) if one fhould bc found in the Southern Atlantic

Occaii,

AND -ROUND -THE WORLD, 0
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-1774- Ocean, it would bc ncSffâry to have the w"e fummer be.
Fcbrudryo

fore us to explore it. On the other hand, upon a fuppofition
Sonday 6.

that there is -no land there, we undoubtedly might have
reached the Cape of Good Hope by April, and fo have put an
end to the cipedition, fo far as it related to the fiMing -a
continent; which indeed was the firft objeà of the voyage..
But for me, at this time, to have quitted thi3 Southern Pacific

Ocean, with a good Ihip exprefsly fent out on difkoveries, a
healthy crew, and not in want either of flores or of provi-
lions, would have been betr;tying not only a want of perfe.
verance, but of judgrnent, in fuppofing the South Pacific
Ocean to have been fo well explored, that nothing reraained

to bc donc in it. This, however, was not my opinion; for,
although 1 had proved there was no continent but what inuft
lie far to the South, there remained, neverthelefs, roorn for
very large fflands in places wholly unéxamined: and many
of thofe which were formerly diféo'cred, are but imper-
féélly explored, and their fituations at -imperfeâly known.
1 was befides' of opinion, that my remaining in this féa fome
tirne longer, would beproductive of improvements in na.
vigation and geography, as well, as other fciences. I had
féveral times communicated my thou ghts on this fubjeét to,

ptain Furneaux; but as it then wholly depended on what
we might meet with to the South, 1 côuld notgive it in or.

ders, without running the rifque of drawing us from the
Main objeâ.

C)ince now nothing had happened to prevent me, from
carrying thefe views into execution, my intention was

fi r ft to go in féarch of the land, faid to have been dif-
Covered by juan Fernandez, above a century ago, in

aDout the latitude of -80 if I fhould fail in finding
t 1-si 3
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rhis land, then to go in féarch of Eafter Ifland or Davis's

Land, whofe fituation was known with fo little certainty,
tihat the attempts late rnadc to find it had rnifcarried. 1

neict intended to get w thin. the Tropic, and then procced to,ded ro get w thii) ching a., alttem Ps 'ae
the Weft touching a 'and -fettling the fituations of fuch.

iflands as e ini meet with till we arrived at Otaheite,
where it was nécetTary I fhould flop to, look for the Adv'en-

rare. 1 had alfo thoughts of running as far Weft as the-

Tierra Auftral del Efpiritu Santo, diféovered by Qjuiros, and

which M. de Bougainville calls the Great Cycla'des. Quiros
fpeaks of this land as being large, or lying in the neigh.

bourhcýbd of large lands; and as this was a point which

Bougainville had neither confirrued nor refute& 1 thought

it was woith clearing up. From this land my defign was to

fleer to the South, and fo back to the Eaft between the lati.-

rudes of 5e and 6oll; intending, if poiffible, to be the length

of Cape Horn in November neit, when we fhould have the

beft part of the fummer -before us ro explore the foutheril

part of the Atlantic Ocean. Great as this defign appeared
to be, 1 however thought it. poffible to be elecured; and

when 1 came to communicate it to the officerg, 1 had the

fatisfaaion to find, that they all heartily concurred in it. F

fhould not do thefe gentlemen juflice, if 1 did not takz forne
opportunity to declare, that theyalways fhewed the utmott,

readinefs to carry into ciccution, in the moft efféâual. rnaný.

neri every mea-füre 1 thought proper to take. Under fuch.

circumflances, 't is hardly neceflâry to, fay, that the feamen,
were always obedient and alert ; and, on this occafion, they

wcre fo far from wifhing the voyage at an end, that they
rejoiced at the profpeà or its being prolonged another year,.

and of* foon cn*oying the bencfit3 of a milder climate. -

T174-
Fe rovy.

S«day 6.

I now.
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I now flecred NQrth. inclining to the L-aft, and in the
cvening we were overtaken by a furious florni at W. S. W.'attended with fhow and flect. It came fo fuddenly upon Ust

that before we could take in our fails, two olil top-fails, which
we had bent to the yards, were blown to picces, and clic othcr
fails much damaged. The gale laited, without the Icait in-

termiffion, till die next morning, when it began to abatc -, it,

-however, continued to, blow vcry frcih ti11 noon on the iath,
m-hen it endcd in a calin,

At this timc wc werc in the latitudc of So' 14' South, lo'n-
gitude 950 iS! M'efl. Somc birds being about the ihip, we
took the advantaerc of the calm to put a boat in the'water-
and fhot féveral bir(ls, on 'which, we fcafled the next day.
Cine of thefé bircis was of that fort, which has.becn fa often

mentioned in this journal, under the nanicaïf Port Egmont
hens. Tlicy arc of tlie gùIl kin(l, about the fize of a- ravcn,

with a dark brown plumage, cxcept the undcr fide of cach
,%ving, wherc therc arc fonie whitc féathers. The rcit of clic

birds *rc albarroffés and fheci--waters.

2 7!2

1;73-

Sur à y 6.

7-

After a few hours calrn, having got a brecze at N. W., wc
niade a fli-ct*ch to the S. W. for twenty-four hours ; in. which
rou-te we faw a picce of wood, a buncli of wccd, and a diving
peterel. The wind hàving vecred more to the Weil, de

ck and ftretch to the North till noon on the ac
14- US ta 14

which ' time xve were in the latitude of 49«' -c' South, longi-
0 Il' 1,Vefl. \%',e had now calrns and liglit brcezesrude 95 h

fticceeding edéb other, till the next morning, w lien clic wind
frefhencd at W. N. W. and. was attended with a chick fog and

drizzling rain the thrce following days, duriiigwhich cime
Nvý!ft retched to the North, inclininry to the 17afl, and croffect

my track to Otalicite in J769.. 1 did intend to have kept
7 More

1 1
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more to the Weff, but the ftrong winds from that, dircétion 1774-
February.put it out of my powcr,

On. the cighteenth, the wind vecred to S. W. and 11cw very
frcfh, but was attcnded with clear wcather, whicli gave us
an opportunit)m tô- afcertain our longitude. by féveral. lunar
obfèrvations made by Meffrs. Wales, Clarke, Gilbert, and
Smith. The mean refult of all, was 940 19'30" Wcft; Mr.
Kendal's watch, at the fame time, gave 94; 46' Wcfl; our

latitude was 430 53'South. The wind continucd not long
at S. W. befère à vecred back to Weft and W. N. W*

As we advanced to, the North, we fclt a moft fénfible
change in the wcather. The 20th, at noon, we were in the
latitude of 90 'S' Soî41, longl'tude ge 7' Wefl The day.
%%,as clcar and plcafant, and I may fàyý- the only. fummer's

eday we had had, fince we left New Zealand. -The mcrcury
in the tliermometer rofe to 66.

We flill continued to flecr to the North, as the %vind re. Nfondly
rnained in the old quarter'; and the next day, at noon, we

,%vere in the latitude n7g S4' South; wlâicli was the famc
that - Tuan Fernandezs difcovery is faid to lie in.,,, We, how-

ever, had not the Icaft figns of any land 1),i!ig in our neigl-t-

The next day, at noon, we were in latitude -611 io' South, TiefJay zz.
longitude 9.0 sý)' Wcft. Soon after, the wind ý-cered to
S. 'S. F, 1 enabled us to f1cer W. S. NV., whi,' Il 1 t'a-ourrht die
1ný- f.. probable dirc(ýtion to find dic lan(l were

a,-,,(i yet 1 had no hopes of fuccce(ling, as we had
fwq_Il îrorn t.lic fâmc p--)Int. Wc, howcver,

t'lis 1,11 the :: -th, when tlic,%viiid liaving
LCI 1>4ý11 l'oullu ti z1le wcflw..Ir(l, I gavc it up, and flood

N n away
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1774- away to, the North, ïnorder to get into the latitude of Eafter
Februe Y.

Ifla ' nd - our latitude, at t1ils tirne, was 3,7c' Ç2', longitude
F -J 1010 i0f Weil.-

1 was- nôw well affured that the difcovery of juan Fernan-

dez, if any fuch was ever made, can be nothing but a fmall

ifland; there being hàrdly roorn for a large land, as will

fully appear by the tracks of Captain Wallis, Bougainville,

of the Endeavour, and this of the Refolution. Whoever

wants to fée an account of the difcover-y in queftion, will

meet with it in Mr. Dalrymple"s Colleétion of Voyages to, the.

South Scas. ' This gentleman places it under the meridiaa

of go", where I thinÎit cannot bc; for M. de Bougainville

feems to have run down under ýhat meridian; and we had

now examined the latitude in wliich it is faid w lie, from the

meridian of 9,1.0' ta i o i'. It is not 1 probable it can lie to the

-all of 9DO; bccaufe if it did, it muit have been féen, at one

time or other, hy fliips bound from the northern to the

fouthern parts of America. Mr. Pengré, in a little treatife

concerning the Tranfit of Venus publifhed in i7G8, gives

Ionie accourir of land having been diféovered by the spa-

niards in 1714, in the latitude of 38', and 550 Icagues frorn

the coaft of Chili, which is in the longitude of i ial or il 19

Wcile alid within a degrce or t%%Io of my track in the Endea-

vour; fo that this can hard1v bc i, fituation. in fhor,,, the

only probable fituat*on ir carli have, mufl bc about the nicri,

iLan of icO' or icS'> Weft; and élicn ir can only bc a finall ifle,

as 1 'have aIrcady obfcr%-C(I.

now ta-en ill of tài%_ -biliolis cholic, which was fo

Vlolent as, to confine me to iny bed fo that the manage-

Ment of the flilp, was left to ]NIr. Cooper thé firfl of!-ccr, %vlio

her vcry much to rny f.,itisfanion. Ir was féveral.
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days bcforc the moft dangerous fymprorns of rny diforder 1774-
Februry.

werc removcil; during wh'ich tirne Mr. Patten the furgcon 1- ý MW .j
was to me, not only a ikilful phyfician, but an affeffionate F"

nurfe ; and î fliould ili defervc the c,,trc he beflowed on meb
if 1 did pot make this public acknowle(Igment. When 1
hegan to recover, a favourite dog belonging to Mr. Forfler
fell a facrifice to, my tender ftomach. Weliadnootherfrefh

rneat wliacever on board ; and 1 could eat of this fleth, as wel 1
as broth made of it, wlien 1 could tafle nothing elfe. Thus 1
received nourifhinent and ftrength, froin food which, would
have madc moft pCople in Europe fick. fo truc it is, that ne-
cell'ty is governed by no law.

On tlle"28th, in the latitude Of 33o 7' South, longitude
102 0 .33' Weft, we began to fée fliing-fifh, eggý-birds, and
nodies, which arc fàid not to, go above'f4xty or eighty leagues
from land; but of this we have no ceptainty. No one vet
knows to what diftance any of the occanic bird3 go to féa;

for m), own part, 1 do not belicve there is one in.tlie whole
tribe duit can bc rclicd on, in pointing out the vicinit), of
land.

In tlic latitude of -o' -o' South longitude 1010 45' Weil, wC
began to fée men of war birds. In the latitude of :29' 44,
longitude 100" 45" we had a calm for near two days

lotrctlier, during m'hÎch time the licat was intolerable; but
'u-hat ouglit tu i-,-;llarked, was a very reat fwell, from. the

On the fixth of ',.'%Iarcli thc calm: was fucceccied by an
wind, with which %ve f1cercd N. W. till noon the

f_1r1)ý bcing in the latItIl(le Of 27" 4.' South, longitude
S Wcit, Nve ilecred meeting day wicli
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great nuibbers of birds, fuch as men of war, tropic, and
egg-birds, nodies, fheer-waters, &c. and once we paffed féveý-

ýaI pieces of fýonge, and a finall dried Icaf not unlike a bay
one. Soon a ' fter, we faw a féa fhake, in every refpeft like

thâfe we had befère feen at the Tropical Illands. We alfo
faw plenty of fifh, but were fuch bad filhers that we caught
only four albacores, which were very acceptable, to me efpe-

ciall, iho was juft recove'ring from my late illnefs.

1774-

Tuciday 8.

C H A P, VIL

Seluel of tLà Paffage from New Zealand to Eajlcr JXand,
ard 7ranfaé7lons there, witb an Account.of an Expe-

dition to difcover Me JnIaýd Part o tbe Country, and a2f
cripi n of fome 'of the furprýîng o-igantic Siatues

fcund in ilie IAnd.

A T ciglit o'cloçk in the morning on the i i th, land wa3
fcen, from the maft-head, bearing Weil; and at nooil.

frorn the deck, extending from W. -1 N. to W. by S., about
twelvc Icagues diflant. I made no doubt that this was
Davis's Land, or Eafler ifland ; as its appearancc fiom this

fituation, correfponded very wcIl with Wafcr*s account; anci
we expeded to have féen the low fandy ille that Davis féli

in with, which would liave been a confirmation; but in this
-ve \%-crc dl:f*appoint'ed. At féven o"týlocL in the cvening, the

ffland bore fron-1 N. 6,zO to N,.ýrth 87' M'eft, about fivc
Icagues dittant; in which I-ICI , wc foun(ýied'without find-
in-Y cyroui-A with a line of an litindred and fortv fathoms.

I-lerc wc l' ent the night, lia\-Ànbr aliterna,cly figlit airs an(f
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calms, till ten o'clock the next morning, when a breczc 1774-
M.rC h.

fprung up at W. S. W. With this we f1rerclied in for the q ý --- j
land; and by the help of our glafs, difcovered people, and Szturday 12.

forne of thofe coloffian fiatues or idols mentioned by the
authors of Roggewin's Voyage 11ý At four o'clock in the P. NI.

we wcre half a Icague S. S. E. and N. N. W. of the N. E.
point of the illand; and, on founding, fotind thirty-filve

fathoms, a dark fandy bottom. 1 now tacked and endea-
voured to get into what appeared to bc a bay, on the Veft

fide of the point or S. E. fide of the ifland; but before this

could bc accompliflied, night came upon us, and we flood

on and off, - under the land, till the next morning; having

foundings from féventy-live to an hundred and ten fathoms,

the farnc bottolii as before.

On the i -',th, about cight o'cloc- in the morning, the wind, Fut'aY 13-
whicli bad been variable moft part of the night, fixed at

S. E., and biew in fqijalls, accompanied with rain; but it was

not long before the weather becarne fair. As the wind now

bl£w righ.t on the S. L fliore, which docs not afford that
flielter 1 at firft thouYht I refolved to look for anchorage ort

the Weft and N. \V. fides of the illand. Witli this view 1 bore

up, round the South point; off which. lie two fmall iflots

the one, nearefl the point, bigh and peaked, and the other

low and flittiffi. After getting round the point, and coming

before a fandy beacli, we found foundings thirty and fol-ty

fathoms, fandy ground, and about one mille from, the fhore.

Ilere a catioc condu.aed by two men, came offro us. They

b.rouglit vvith theni a bunch of plantains, xvhich they lent

into, the faip bv a rope, and then they returned afilore. This

(rave us a r-rood opii-ýion of the iflanders, and infpircd, us wilà.

Sc r)..Irvrnpli:"s Cc;llcaion of Vvyagms, vol'. ?b
0 C S
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774- hopes of getting fome rcfrcfhmeiits, which we were.in greit
want of.

SUA
I continued to range along the coail, till we opened the

morthern point of the ifle, without fécing à better anchoring-
place than the one we had pafféd. We, therefore, tacked,
and plied back to it ; and,, in the mean tinie, fent away the
rnailer, in a boat to found the coaft. Ile returned about five

o'clo ck in the evening; and, foori after, we came to, an an-
chor in thirry-fix fathoms water, before thc fandy beach
above m- entio ned. As the mafter drew near the £hore with,
the boat, one of the natives fwam off to her, and infifled on com-
ing aboard the - fhip, w-here he remained two niglits and a day.
The firfi thing he did after coming aboard, was to meafüre
the length of the fhip, by fathoming her from the taffarel to
the flern ; and, as he counted the fathoms, we obferved that
lie calicd the nunibers by the fame names that they (Io at

otalicite; neverthelefs his language was, in a mariner,
wholly unintelligible to all of us.

1-lavînrr anchored too near the edgc of the ban k, a frefh
bi-ceze froni thc land, about thrce o'clock the next morning,
drove us off it; on whicli the anchor was heaved up, and
fail made to regain the bank again. While the flilp was

plving in, 1 went afliore, accompanied by forne of the
"entlemcn, to fée what the ifland was lik-cly to afford us.

NVe landed at the fandy beach, wherc fonie hundreds of
the natives wcre aiTemblcd, and who wcre fb impatient to, fée
us, that many of thcm fwarn off to niect the boats. Not
one of them, had fo much as a flick or %%reapoii of any fort
in their hands. After diftributinry a fcw trin-cts an-iongil

them, we made figns for fomethinry to car; on -NIilcli thcy

-ou-rht down a fcw potatues, plinta«ns, and fugar-cancs
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and exchanked them, for nails, looking-glaffes, and picces 1774-
of cloth. 

March.

Moud 14.

We prefently diféovered that they were as expert thieves,
and as tricking in their exchanges, as any people we had
yet met with. It was with fome difEculty we could keep
the hats on our heads ; but hardly poffible to keep any thing
in our pockets, not even what themfelves had fold us ; for

they would watch every opportunity to fiiatch it frorh us, fo
that we fometimes bought the fame thing two or threc

times over, and'after all did not get ir.

Before I failed from England, 1 was informed that a Spa.
nifh Ihip, had vifited this ifle in 1769. Some figns of it wcre

feen arnong the pqýople now about us ; one man had a pretty
good broad brimmed European liat on; another had a grego

jacket; and anothery a red filk handkerchief. They alio
feemed to know the ufe of a mufquet, and to Rand in much
awe of it; but this they probably Icarnt from Roggewin,
who, if we are to believe the authors of that voyage, left

them fufficient tokens.

Near the place where we Landed, were fome of thofe fla-
Mes before mentioned, which 1 all dcféribe in another
place. The country appeareà rren and without -wood
there were, rieverthelef's, féve al iplantarions of potatoes,
plantains and fugar-canes; we alfo faw fome fowls, and

found a well of brack-ifh.water. As thefe wcrc articles we
were in want of, and as the natives feemed not unwiIIII1lr to

part with them, 1 refolv'dto ftay a day or two.- M ith this
view, 1 repaired on board, and brought the fhip to ari an.--hor
in thirty-two failioms water; the bottorn a fine darIÊIý- fând.
Our flation was about a mile from the nearc.1 fhore, the
South point of a fi-nall bay, in flie bottom of whicli is die

fandy

AND ROUND THE WORLD.
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1774- fandy beach before mcnt-ioned, beinry E. S. E., diflant one
1\1,!ich. 

fb

mile and an half. The two rocky iflots lying off the South
M point of the ifland, were juft fhut beliind zt point to -the North

of them; tlicy bore South Weft, four miles diftant; and
the other extrcine of the ifland bore N. 2so E-3 diflant about fix
miles. But the bc11 mark for this anchoring-place is the
bc-ich ; bccaufé it is the only one on this fide the ifland. . In

tli%-- afternoon, %ve got on board a few cafks of watcr., and
opciied a trade with the natives for fuch. things as they had

t.-)cl,flýofeo'. Somcoftlicgcntle en alfo made an excurfion
1,11to tlic countrv to fée what ir produced; and rcturncd.

arpin iii the evenin ith, the lofs only of a hat, which one
of the'nativcs fhatclicd off the hcad of one of the party.

Eai next morning, I fént Lieutenants Pickcrfgill and
E (IYcurnb,,-ý %% it.li a parry of nien, accompanied by féveral of

fcnt.'icni.--n, to examine-ti-ic country. As I was not fuffi.
ci-nt1v rc.-overed frorn my latc illnefs to mak-c one of thc
ýi r -L y, 1 xvas oblii-r-d to content myfélf with remaininey at

the natkives. Wc had atone tirne,
a prezty briii., tradc with them for potatocs, which we ob-

erVCG t1iey dLig up out of an ad'oining plantatioa ; but this
traflic, which was very advantagcous to us, was foon put a

Îanp to, by the owner 11.is we fuppofécil of the plantation
CJýMM dOwn, and di-iving all the people out of it. By this

NVC C5ncLuc.ý2(1, tli.-t 1-1.C had becn robbcd of lus property, andilia ti j y v. ci ý- îý. L À ÀJn-ý, 1ý:'*- férupulous 'of flealing frorn one ano-f-om us, on whom thcv rict'fe(l ever,% little fratidà 1 p 1 w
on, ai-A n-encra'l%, w*th l' cc,-fs ; for we no

f( -tL:,! îli one, t',
-)onCý letec h.in they found out anotlicr.

M ou, févC11 Clock in cveiiiii.)l the parry 1 had fent into

i*cl,ýi.,ýlà*ilcLle aftCr o%,.i.- 01C reaeteft
1:U10

Thev
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They left the beach about mine odock in the morning, 1774-
March.

and took a path which led acrofs to the S. E. fide of the ifland, q_ - y -,É
followed by a great crowd of the natives, who preffed-much Tucfdly S.

upon them. But they had not procceded far, before a middle-
aged man, pundured from head to foot, and his face painted

with a fort of white pigment, appeared with a fpear in his
hand, and walked along-fide of them, making figns to his

countrymen to keep at -a diftance, and not to, muleft our
people. When lie had prerty well efféâed this, he hoifled a
picce of white cloth on his fpear, placed hirnfelf in the front,

and led the way, with his enfign of peace, as they underu
flood it to bc. For the greateft part of the diflance acrofs,
the ground had but a barren appearance, being a dry hard
clay, and every whcre covered wich flônes; but notwith-
flanding this, there -were féveral large tracks planted with

potatoes; and fome plantain walks, but they faw no fruit on
any of the trees. Towards the higheft part of the South end
of the ifland, the foi], which was a fine red earth, feemed
niuch better; hore a longer grafs ; and was not covered with
floncs as in the other parts; but liere they faw neitlier houfe
nor plantation.

on the Eafl fide, near the féa, they met with. threc plat-
fornis of flonc-work, or rather the ruins of theni. On cach
had flood four of tliofc large flatues, but tlicy were all fallien

down from two of thern, and alib one from. the third; all
cxcept one were broken by the fall, or in forne nicafure dc-

faccd. Mr. Wales meafured this one, and found it to bc
fiftecn fect in length, and fix fcet broad over t'lie flioulders.

Lach flat ùc had on its licad a large cylindric flône of a red
colour, wrouglit perfectly round. The one tlicy meafui-ed-,

which was not by far the largcft, was fifry-two inches lilich,
and fixty-fix iii diameter. In fome the uppcr corner of the

VOL. 1. 00 cylinder
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17-4- ort of concave quarter-tround

cvlinder was takcn ofr in
INI irch.

but in offiers the cylinder was entire.
71 From this place thcY followed the dircLlion of the coaft to1 .-

the N. E.9 the man wiffi the flag flill Icading the way. For
about threc miles thev'found the country very bari-cn, and in

fonie places ftript of the foil to the barc rock, which feemed
to bc a poor fort of ii-(:in ore. Beyond this, they camc to
the mofl fertile part of tlic ifland they faw, it being inter-

I*Pci-fed with plalitations of potatocs, fugar-cancs, and Plan.

tain ti-ces, alit-1 thefé not fb much encumbered with. flones
as thofè whicli tlicv had féen bcfore; but they could find no

ý%,,,atcr exccl)r what the natives twice or thrice brought them,

NvIlicli, thoufyh brac-ffli an(l flinking, was rendered accept-

ablee bv tli(: cx-1-ernitN, of tlicir thirft. -They alfo Paffed fome

litit§, the o\ý ners of which met them witli roafled potatoes

and fugai--caiies, and placinry thernfélves ahcad of the fore-
mofl of the Party, (for tlicy marched in a line in order to,

the bencfit ofi: the path) rTave one to, eacl-i man as lie
pafièd by. TlieN, obferved the fame method in (Ililril)uting

Me warr17 whicli they brouglit; and werc particularly care.
ful that tà-ic forernoil did not drink týo much, Icatt nonc
rhould bc 1cfi for rlie hindnioïl. But at the very time thefè

t'lie thirf1v ancl liungry, there were not want-

iti'r xvilo Cil(!ea\,oure(l to ilcal from, thern the very
had been iven thern. At laft, to, prevent

N", c r l'e they %vcre obliged to fire a load of fmali
was fo au(laciou3 as to fiiatch from one of

Lic nicri the barr \,ý,àiicli contained every tliiiiy they carried
xvidi tlicm. The fliot hit hini on the back- ; on which he

ciropped the barr, ran a little way, and t'lien fell ; but he

atici-wa!(13 rot up and wai-e(l, and what became of hilm

t1icy -nev,,- not, nor whetlier lie was mucli wounded. As

thls
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this affair occafioned fome delay, and drew the natives to- 1774-
March.gether, they prefently faw the man who had Iiitherto led

the way, and one or two more, coming running towards Tuefday à S.

them; but inflead of ftopping when they came up, they «con-
tinued- to run round them, repeating, in a kind manner,
a few W'ords, until our people fet forwards again. Then
their old guide hoifled his flag,_ leading the way as befoÉe,
and nonc ever attempted to Real from. thern the whole day
afterwards.

As thicy paffed along, tlicy.obferved on a Iiill a number of
people collcéled togethcr, fome of W'hom had fpears in their
hands; but, on being called to by theïr countryman, they

difperfed;' except a few, amongfl whom was one féemingly
of fome note. He was a flout well-made- man, with a fine
open, countenance, his face was painted, his body punâured,
and he wore a better Ha boa, or cloth, than the reft. He fa.
luted them as he came up, by ftretching out his arms, with

both hands clinched, lifting thein over his licad, opening
thern wide, and flien letting them fall gradually down to his
fides. , To this man, whom they underflood to be the chief
of the. ifiand, their other friend gave his white flag; and he.
gave it to another, who carried it before them the reniainder
of the day.

Towards thc caflern end of the ifland, they met with a
well whofé water was perfet-'tly frefh, being confiderably
above the level of the féa; but it was dirty, owing to the

filthinefs or cleanliiiefs Icall it which you will) of the natives
who never go to drink without wafiiing thernfelves all over

as foon as they have done; and if evcr fo many ot thern arc',getlicr, 
the firfl Icaps 

riglit

to 1 the middle of the fiole,
0 0 Z d r 1 il-- -z-
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1774- drinks, and wafhes himfelf without the Icaft ceremony j af«.
ter which another takes his place and docs the famed

They obferved that this fide of the ifland was fu11 of thofe
gigantic flatues fooften mentioned; forne placed in groupes
on platforms of mafonry ; others fingle, fixed only in the
carth, and that not deep; and thefe latter arc, in general,

much larger than the others. Having meafürcd one, which
had fallen down, they found it very near twenty-Ceven fect
long, and upwards of eight feet over the breail or Ïhoulders;
and yet this appeared confiderably fhort of the fize of one
they faw flanding: its fhade, a little paft two o'clock, being

fufficient to fhelter all 'the party, confitling of near thirty
Iperfons, from the rays of the fun. Here they Ropped to

dine ; after which they repaired to a hill, from whcnce they
faw all the Faft and North fliores of the ifle, on which t1icy
could not fée elilier bay or crcek fit even fôr a boat to land

in nor die Icaft firriis of fi-efli watcr. What the natives
brought: thein here was rcal faIt water; but flicy obferved

tli.-&t fiorne of thern drank pretty plentifully of it, fà far will
nccell'ity and cuflom get the bet ter of 'nature On this ac.
courit ilhey were obliged to return to, the lafl.mcntioned well
ulicre, afier having quenclicd their thiril, they clircc-rted
tilcir route acrois the Éland towards the thip, as ir was now
four d'clock.

In a finall lic)]],Dw, on the iiiý-rlicfl part of die iiIind, ilicy
nict w»-,I-i fe--Cral ftl-11 aS aye plaCC(j ()jl tlIC JIC.I(JS
of the f!aLucý-. Sonie of tIicýé appcare(l larger dian any dicy

liad fcen bCorc; but à was now too late to flop to meartlr*c
anv of them. Mr. Wales, fi-()"-Il v-IIý)III 1 Ilid t!àis inf*()i-titi-

tà.):l is Qf à'ii(l b,ý,cn a quarry 11cre, W!)Cll(.u
flic
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thefe flones had formerly been dug; and that ir would have 1774-

been no difficult matter to roll them down the hill after 1-
they weré formed. 1 think this a very reafonable conjeâure; Tocidoy i;.

and have no doubt that it has been fo.

On the declivity of the mountain towards the Weft, they
met with another well; but the water was a very flrong mi-
neral, had a thick greeh féum on the top, and flunk intole-

rably. Neceffity, howcver, obliged fome to, drink of itî- but
it -féon made them, fb fick, ýthat they tbrew it up the fame

way it went down,

In all this excurfion, ai well as the one made the preceding «.
day, only two or threc fhrubs were feen. The leaf and feed
of one (called by the natives Torromedo) were not much un-
like thofe of the cômmon vetch ; but the pod was more like
that of a tamarind in its fize and'ffiape. The feeds have a

difagrecable bitter tafle; and the natives, when they faw
our people chew thern, made fignis to fpit thern out; frorn
whence it was concluded that they think them poifonou5.
The wood is of a reditli, colour, and pretty hard and heavy;
but verv crooked', fmall, and fhort, not excecding fix or

l'éven fcet in height. At the S. W. corncr of the ifland, thev
found anotlier finall fhrub, whofé wood was white and

britile, and in forne meafure, as alfo irs Icaf, refemblin-Y
the alh. They alfo faw in lèveral places the Otaheiteati

cloth plant; but it was poor and wca-, and not above two
and a half fect Iiigh at m(-

'I*hcv faw not an animal of any fort, and but very few
birds nor indeed any thitig whicli cari induce 11-11ps thac

arc not in the utinoil di.trel',, to toticil at d1iýi
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1774- Ihis account of the excurfion 1 had from Mr. Pickerfgill
lvla cri.
, .j and Mr. Wales, mcn on whofé veracity 1 cotild depend; and.

5. therefore, 1 deterrnine-d to Icave the illand the next morning,

fince nothing was to be obtained that could make it worth
My while to flay longer; for the water which we liad fent
on board, was not much better than if it had becn taken
up out of the féa.

Wcdncf. j6. We had a calm till ten o'clock in the morning of the 16th,

when a breeze fprung up at Wefl, accompanied with heavy

ffiowers of rain, which lafled about an hour. The weather

then clearing up, we got under fail, flood to féa, and kept

plying to and.fro, Iwhile an officcr was fent on fliore with

two boats, to, purchafe fuch refrefhments as the natives

might have brought down; for 1 judged this would be the

café, as they knew nothing of our failing. Thc event proved

ýrhat ý 1 was not miftaken ; for the boats made two trips bc-

foiéiïight; when';ýve hoiftcd rhern in, and made fail to the

N. W., with a light brceze at N. N. E.

CH A Pb
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C H A P Ville

A Dýfcription. of the I;and, its Produce, Situation, and
Inhabitant.P t&Ir Manners and Cufloms; Conjeeures
concerning theïr G ozýernment, Religion, and other Sub-
jeé7s ; uith a oliore particular Account of the gigantic
Statues,

SHALL now give fâme farther account of this ifland,
1774-

whicli is undoubtedly the farne that admiral RogcYcwili
touclicd at in April 1722 ; although the deféription given of

it by the authors of that voyage docs by no means agrec
with it now. It rnay alfo bc the fame that was feen by Cap-

tain Davis in 1680; for, when féen from the Eafl, it anfwers
very well to Wafér's defcription, as I have before obferved.

in fliort, if this is not the land, his diféovery cannot lie far

frorn the coaft of America, as this latitude has been well
cxplorcd from the meridian of SoO to i ioO. Captain Carte-

ret carricd it much farther; but his trac- féerns to, have
been a little too far South. Had I found frefh water, tnn-

tended fpcnding forne days in looking for tlie low fandy ifk
Davis fell in with, which would have determine(l the pointý
13ut as 1 d'd not find water, and had a long run to mak

fore 1 was aiTured of getting any; and being in. want of rc-
freffiments, I dcclined the féarch; as a frnall delay migtît:

have been attended with bad conféquences to the crew, ma-
ny of theua beginning to, bc more or lefs affeâcd with the
féurvy.

No
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No nation nced contend for the honour of the diféovery
N: ai rç h.

of this ifland; as there can bc few places which afford lefs
convenience for fl-iipping than it docs. Here is no fafé an-

chorage; no wood for fuel; nor any frcfh water worth
taking on board. Nature has been exceedingly fparing of
her favours to this fpot. As every thing muft bc raifed by
dint of labourt it cannot bc fuppofed the inhabitan's plant

much more than is fufficient for thernfelves ; and as they

arc but few in number, thcy cannot have much to fpare to

fupply the wan'ts of vifitant ûrangers. The produce is fwect
potatocs, yams, taraoreddy Mot, plantains, and fugur-canes,

-ill, pretty good, the potatocs c(pecially, which arc the beft of
ilie kind 1 ever talled. Gourds thev have alfo; but fb very

few, thar a cocoa-nut fhell was the moft valuable thing we
could giý-c them. Tlicy have a few tanie fowls fuch as cocks

211(l liens, fiiiall 'but well tiffied. They have alfo rats,
whic!i' it ledmýï, thev cat; fôr I àw a man with fome dead

oiies in his hand; and lie féemcd unwilling to part witli
tbeni, giving nie to underfland th-cy wcre for food. Land
Nr cl s tliere were hardly any; and féa, birds but few; th-fé
werc, men of war, tropic, and cry 1 -ds, noffics, tern,, &-c.

The coaft fecmed not to abound %vith fiffi; at Icaff we could
ý. 1 à -)k and linc, and it was but very little WC

cà-ch nonc with hn.

Sucli is th--,c pïncluce of Eailer Effand, or Davis's r, nd,
WI)ILI-1 is firuatcd in the latitudc Of z7 Mo S., longitude

Ir 1-, about ten or twelve leagues in cir-
C 1 t, hazzli a, hilly and fl,--)ny fürface, and an iron bouncf

1,11'ils of fuch an 1-iciglit as to bc féen fifteen
off the Soudi end, arc two rocky iflors,

zà-éc &.IOÂC: thc Nir-ýli and Faý1 points of dic iilancf
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rifé dircffly frorn the fea to a confiderable height; between ri,774-

them, on the S. R. fide, the fhore forms an open bay, in

which 1 believe the Durch anchored. We anchored, as hath

been alreadv mentioned, on the Weft fide of the ifland, threc

miles ro the'Nortli of the South point, with the fandy beach

bearing E. S. E. This is a very good road with cafierly

winds, but a dangerous one with weflerly, as the other on

the S. E. fide muft bc with cafterly winds.

For this, and other bad accommodations,. already men.
iioned, nothing but neceffity wili induce any one to touch

at this ifle, unlefs it Can bc donc without going much out of
the way; in which cafe touching here may bc advantageous,
as the people willingly and readily part with fuch refrefli.

mcnts as they have, and at an eafy rate, We cerminly, re-
ceived great bcnefit from the little we got; but few thips can
corne here without being in want of water, and this want
cannot bc here fupplied. The little wc took on board, could
not bc made ufé of; it being on-ly falt water which had
filtrated through a flony beach, into a flone well. This the
natives had made for the purpofé, a little to the fouthward
of the fandy beach -fo often mentioned; and the water ebbed
and floved into it witli the ride.

The inhabitants of this ifland do not féem to exceed fix or
féven hundred fouls, and above two-thirds of thofe we. faw

were males. They either havc"but few fernales arnong
them, or elfe many were rcflrained frorn making their ap.
pearance, during our flay; for though we faw nothing to,

induce us to believe the men w'erè of a jealous difpofition, or
the wornen afraid to appear in public, fomething of this

kind was probably the café.

P
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1774 In colour, féatures, and language, they bear fuch affigity
to the PeopIc of,-the-mure weflem ifles, that no one wiU
doubt that they have had the fame origin. It is extraordi.
pary tbat the farae nation fiwuld have fpread themfelves over

all the ifles in this vaft ocean, from New Zealand to this
idand, which is almofi one-fourth part of the circumference
of the globe. Many of them have now no other knowledge
of each other, than What is prefmed by amtiquated tradi-
tion; and they have, by leiigth of time, become, as it wereý

different natlonà, euh having adopted fome peculier cuftom,
or habit, &c.. -NoiertUle*fs, a careful obferver will foon fée
the affinity.eacb -bas to the other.

%ýc 'peo Ic of *is îde àre Ùeadgr ram 1
didpoi féea. man âjýt 'wS- etfure Ex &bet;-ta --;fà aré

thèy from bciog Z=s, as one of the author& of 's

voyage affErts. They arc brifk and aékive,* hàve gobd féa.
Mes, and not difigrçeable couptempces, arg fïien ly and

hofpitable to firaqgeri, but as muchstdddled-to püfering as
any oftheir neighbours.

or pupéturing the Ikin, is inuch ufed here. The
Mtùýýarr marlted from head to foot, with figu.= all nearly

alike; only fome give them one direffion, and fome another,
as fàncy Icads, The women, arc but little puniftured; red and
white paint is an ornament with tbemi. as -alfo with the men
the former îs made of tamarick, but *hat compofes the las-0
ter, 1 know not.

neir cloathing- is a piece or two of quilted cloth about fix
fret by four, or a mat. One piece wràpped ro ùnd t'hëir loips.
ud another over ý their'Ikoulders, make a éomplete drefs,
But- the men, for the mofi part, arc in a manner naked,

Wear_
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wcaring nothing but a flip of cloth betwixt their lègs, each 1774-
March.

end of which iâ fa4ened. to a-cord or belt they wear round
the waift. Their'cloffi is made of the fame matérials' as at
Otaheite, viz. of the bârk of the doth-plant; but, as they î

have but little of it, ourOta.heitegn clbth, or indeed any fort
of it, came here to a, good* =rket.

Their hâir, in general., is -bla&; the women, wear it long,
and f6metimes tiéd up on the crown-of the hcadi. butthe men

wear'it, and their beards, cropped fhort. Their heud-drefs
is a round, fillet adorned with féathers, and a gràw bonnet
foinething like a Scotch one; the former, 1 believe, being

chieffy * ërn by the men, and the latter by thè women,
toth nien and women have-very large héles, or rather ûits,
in their cars, extended to near three inches 'in length. They
16rnetirnes turn this Ilit over the upper part, and th'n the
"r looka às if the flap was cut off. The, chief -ear orna-

inents: aré the white down of ý féatheis, and rings, which
they wear in the infide of the hbl', -made of* fome elaffic

fubftance, rolled up like a watch-fpri:ng. 1 judged this was
to keep the hole at its utinoft cittenfion. 1 dô nov reiùember

feeing them wear any other ornainents, excepting amalets,
Irnade of bone or fhells.

As harmlefs and friendly as thefe peopIe féern to'be, they

are not without offenfive wcapons, fuch as fhort wooden

rlubs, and fpears; which latter are crooked Ricks about fix
fect long, arrned at one end with pieces of flint. They have

alfo a wcapon, made of wood, likg the Patoo patoo of New

Zealand.

Their houfes are lo,%v rniferable huts, confIruaed by fer-
ing fl icks u pri ryht in the ground, at fix or e Ight fect diflance,
theii bc4îdkng thern towarclu each otheà, and týing thern to-

Il p 2 gether
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1774- gether at the top, forming thereby a kind of Gothic arch.
March. -41 flicks arc placed in the middle, and fhorter onesThe longe

cach way, and at'lefs difiance afunder; by which means the
building is higheft and broadeft in the middle, and lower
and narrower towards each end. To thefe arc tied others
horizontally, and the whole is thatched over with leaves of

fugar-canc. The door-way is in the middle of one fide,
formed like a porch, and fo low and narrow, as juft to admit

a man to entcr upon ail fours. The largeft houfe 1 faw was
about fixty feet long, eight or nine fect high in the middle,
and three or four at cach end; its breadth at thefé parts,
was nearly equal to its height. Some have a kind of vault.

cd houfes built with ftone, and partly under ground; but L
never was in one of thefé.

1 faw no houfehold utenfils amongft them except gourds, and
of thefe but very few. They were extravagantly fond of cocoa-
nut ilwIls ; more fb than of any thing wc could give thern.
They drefs thcir viétuals in the farne manner as at Ocaheité
that is, with hot flones, in an oven or hole in the ground.
The flraw or tops of fugar-cane, plantain hcads, &c. ferve

tbem for fuel to heat the flonts. Plantain-9, which require
but little dreffing, they roaft under fires of f1raw, dried grafs,
&c. and whole races of them arc ripened or roafled in
fhis manner. - Wc frequently faw ten, or a dozen, or more,

fuch fires in one place, and mod comrnonly in the inornings
and cvenings..

14: Not more than three or four canocs were* réen on the..
-whole ifland; and thefe very mean, and built of many--

pieccs fewed together with finall line. Thcý are about
cightcen or 20 feet long& hcad and ficrn carved or raifed a.

Utt.le, are verv narrow, and fitted with out-riggers. They
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do not féem capable. of carrying above four perfons, and 177,4-
are, by no means, fit for any diftant navignion. As
finall and as mean as thefe canoes were, it was a matter of

wonder to us, where they got the wood to build them with.
For in one of thern was a board fix or eight feet long, four-
teen inches broad at one end, and eight at the other; where-
as we did not fée a flick on the ifiand which would -have
made a board half this fize ; nor indeed. was there another.
picce in the whole canoe half fo big.

There are two ways by which it is poffible, they may have-
got this large wood: it rnight have been left here by the
Spaniards; or, it might have been driven on the -Ihore of the

ifland from fome diflant land. It is even poffible that
there may be forne land 'in the neighbourhood, from

whence they migbt have got ir. We, however, faw no figns,
of any; nor coùld we get the Icaft information on this head

from the natives, aIthougý we tried every method we could
think of, to obtain it. We *cre almoft as unfortunate. in

our inquiries for the Proper or nauve name of the illand.
For, onýcomparing notes, I found we had got three différent-

namcs for it, viz. 4 Tamareki, Whyhu, and Téapy. Without
pretending to fay which, or whether any of them,, is right,
I fhall only obferve, that the laft was obtained by Oedidee,
who underflood their language much better than any of uc.,

thoug'h even he underftood à but very imperféélly.

It appears by the account of Roggewin"à voyage, that
thefe people had no better velels than when he firft vifited-
thern. The wanit of matérials, and not of genius, feems to,
be the reafon why they have made no improvement in this
art. Sorne pieces of carving ýwere found am*ngft thern)

both well defigned and executed. Their plantations are
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1774- M 1111 îï. Mid oui b t nQt inclofed by any f=ce in.

NIrI--ý _y linc, bu
deý,ed,, tb" have-nothing for this purpofe bu; fioncs,

1 have no doubt that all thefe plantations are prime pio»
perty, and'tÉat th'cre are here, as at Otahei ' te, chiefs (which
they mH Areek ' et) to, whom thefe plantations belong.

But of the power or authoriry of thefe 'Chiefit qr of tho
M2ient of thefe people, 1 confets myrelf qui ce, ig.,

iioran.

Nor are we better acquainted with ' their religion. The
fiatues,.fo ofien. menti'ned, are nôt in my ' pp.ineon,

I"keti-iqou asidolsbydkepefmt inhabitanto4whasevÎrthey,,
n4htJiave.wçzm in the the I>Rtchs at noè.
tbat. could inducé me to thkk fb. On the contrary, 1nth=fVppofetha they aveýbwyin"laces for cermintribes

ozâmiws. fawa"hurnanikele-o
tcp lying, in, one of -t1w with fioýeâ.
139mc of- thde Platfor[».- it '61h, r thîM or forty feet

-lQng. twcIve or. fi en ýgbd'from thme to twelve in
hcight; which la& in fSùe m«fure dependt on the natureof. the grouncf.'- For they are gen«ally at the brink of the
bank fiwihg -th# ftas, fe that this face inay be ten or t ' welve

fcet or more highý and- the «herý may net bc above duce or
four.- 1%cy are buât, or nuber fiSd, with hmp - of

avery large fize -, and the wSkmanihip is not 11:110W tothe beft plain' picce of ibatonry wé have in Fmgt" lbey
ufé no fort of cement; yet the joints are exceedingly dote,
and the flonies morticed and tenanced ose into anShçr, in

vm artful manuer. Tbe fide walI& art not per dlar, but incliaing a lit.de inward4 in. the fame ma"ethat breail-worli,-.s, &c. are built in E uropc: yet had not 7i1j
this care, pains, and fagacicy, been able to preferve
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thefe curiaus firu&ures from the ravagéi of all-devouring
Tizne.

The ilatiies, or at Icaft many of them, arc ercéted on
thefe platforms,. which ferve as foundations,» They are, as

near as we could judge, about half length,. ending in a fort
of fiump at -the bottom, -on which they ftand. The work-

manfhip is rude, but not bad ; nor are the féatures of the
face ill formed, the nofe and chin in particular; but the
ears are long beyond proportion; and, as to the* bodies,

there is hardty any thing like a human figure about tl

1 had an opportunity of erarnining only two or threc of
thefe flatues, which are near the landing-place; and they

were of a grey flone, féemingly of the fame fort as that
with 'which the platforins were - built. But tome of the

gentlemen, who travelled, over the illand, and exainined
rnany of them, were of opinion that the flone of which
they werc made, wa-s différent: from. any other they faw on

the ifland, and had much the appearance of bting faetitious.
Wc could hardly conceive how thefe idanders, wholly unac-

quainted with any mechanical power, could raife fuch flu-
pendous figures, and afterwards place the large cylindric

flones, before mentioned, upon their heads. The only me-

thod 1 can conceivet is by raifing the upper end by little and
little, fupporting it by flones as it is ralfed, and building
about it till they gS it ereâ ; thus a fort of mount, or- fcaf-
folding, would bc made; upen *hich they ihignc roll the

cylinder, and place ir upon the head of the flatue; and the'
t lie flones inig4t be rernoved from about it. But if the flones.
are faâitious, the flatues might have been put together on
the place, in theïr prefent pofition, and the cylinder put on
by building a mount round them' as above mentioned. But,

let
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177/4- ]et thern have been made and et up, by this or any other
Marcn,

method, they muft have been a work of immenfe time, and
fufficiently fliew the ingeniiity and perfèverance of the

iflan-der*s in the age in which they were built; for the
prefent inhabitants have moft' certainly, had no hand iiý
thern, as chey (Io not even rcpair the fouridations of thofe
which are going to decay. They give diffèrent names to

them, fuch as Cotomoara, Marapate, Kanaro, Goway-too-
goo, Matta Matta, &c. &c. ; to whicli they fometimes prefix
the word. Moi, and fornetimes annex Areckee. The latter
fignifies Chief ; and the former, Burying, or Sleeping-place,
as well as we could underfland.

Befides the monuments of a ' ntiquity, which were pre..
numerous., and no where but on or rieur the fea-coaft, there

were many hale heaps oýf flones, piled up in diffèrent places,
along the coaft. Two or three of the ùpperrnoft flones in

cach pile were generally white; perhaps always fo, when
the pilé is complete. It will hardly be doubted that thefe
piles of flone had a meaning. Probably they might mark
the place wher'e people had been buried, and fervc inflead
of the large flatues.

The working-tools of thefe people are but very mean, and
like thofe of all the other iflanders we have vifited in this
ocean, made of flone, bone, fhells, &c. Thev fet but little
value on iron or iron tools;, which is the more extraordi-

nary as they know their ufe; but ' the reafon niay bc, their
having but little occafion for them.

Il A P.
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C H A P. IKO

Z& Paffage from Eeer ljfand to the Marfuefas Ijlands.
7'ranfaflions and Incidents wZiich happened while the
Sbip lay in Madre de Dios, or Reolution Ba
jlmd e St. Cbri

FTERIcavingEaflerlûand,IflecredN.W.byN.and,--- 1774-

N. N. W., with. a finc cafterly gale, intending to touch match.

at the Marquefas, if 1 met with nothing befère 1 got there. wedntr. 16.

Wc had not been iong at fca, before the bilious diforder. made
another attack upon me, but not fb violent as the former. 1
believe this fécond vifit was owing to my expofing and fa-
tiguing myfelf too much at Eafter Ifland.

On thc,2,2d, being in the latitude of 19 11%0, South, l'ngitud
1 14l'> 49' Wefl, Recred N. W. Since Icaving -afier Ifland, the
variation had not been more than 3",t', note lefs than 2"
Eaft; but on the :z6th, in latitude 15* 7' South, longitude

1 19" 4 5' Weft, it was no more than i " i' Eaft; after which it
began to increale.

On the z9th, being in latitude ro* -.,,,o', longitude 123" 58'W.,
-iltered the coiff fe to.W. N. W., and the next day to %Vcfl, bc-

ing then in latitude 9" 4, which 1 judged to be the parallel
of Nlarquefas; where, as 1 have befère obferved, I intended
ro touch, in order to feule their fituation, which I find diffé-

irent in différent charts. Having now a fteady fettled trade-
wind, and plcafànt weather, I ordered the forn te be fet up,

to repair and make various neceffary articles in the iron way;
Le 1. Q and
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17'74ý- and the caulkers liad already been fome time at work caulk-
Marc. aqýý V »J IIg the decks, wcarlier-works, &c.

Tuelday 2 :
As we advanced to the Weft, we found the variation to,

increafé, but flonvly; foi-, on the -d of April, it was onlY 4"
SundaY 3- 4o'Eafl' beiag thcn in die latitude 9'> m2', longitude

45', by obfervation made at the lame time.

M ed nef. 6. I continued to fleer to the M'eft till the 6th, at four in the.
afternoon, at which tirne, being in the'latitude Of go 20'

longitude 138' 14' Weft, wc diféovered an ifland, bearing
Weft by South, diflant about nine ILarrues. Two Iiiurs afier

we faw another, bc-tring S. W. by S., v.-.!iich appeared "more
citenfive than the former. 1 haulc(!. for this illand, and
ran under an cafy fail ali niglit, I'qually unfettled,
rainy weather, which is not very uncornmon in this féa,

Thurfdadv 7- wlien near high land. At fix o clock the next morning, the
firft ifland bore LN. W., the fécond S. W. ý W., and a third W.

1 gave orders to ficer for ilie feparation between the two laft
and Ïbon after, a fourtli was féen, flill more to the Wefl. By

this time, we were wcIl affured that thel"e v. cre the Marquefas,
diféovered by.%. endana in i S95. The firft ifle was a new difý

covery, which I named-Hoo,-I's ifland, after the young gentle-
man who firft faw it ; the fccond was that of Saint Pedro,
the third, La Dominica, and the fourth, St. Chriflina. We

ranged the S. E. coaft of La Dominica, without fecing the
Icaft figns of anchorage, till we came to the channel. that
di-vides it frozu. St. Chriflina, through whichwe pafl-éd, hauled
over for the lafi-mentioncd ifland, and ran along the coaft
tc clic S. %V. in féarch of Niendana's Port. We paiTed féveral
coves in which there féemed to, be anchorage; but a great

furf bro&ýe on all the iliores. Some canocs put off from thefé
places, and followed us down the coati.

At
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At length having corne before the port we were in féarcli 1774-
April.

of, we attempted to turn into it, the wind being right out; a - - -but as it blew in violent fqualls from this high land, one of ThOrOAY 7-

thefe took us juft after we had put in flays, payed the lhip
off again, and before the wore round, the was within a few
yards of being driven againfl the rocks to leeward. This
obliged us to fland out to, féa, and to, make a Rretch to wind-
ward; after which we flood in again, and without attempt-
ing to tum, enchored in the entrance of the bay in thirty-four
fathoms water, a fine fandy bottom. This was no fooner

done than about thirty or forty of the natives came off to us
in ten or twelve canocs ; but it required forne addrefs to, get
thern along-fide. At laft a hatcher, and forne fpike'mnails, in-
duced the people in one canoe to corne under the quarter.

gallery: after which all the others put along-fide, and having
exchanged forne bread-fimit, and filh, for fmall nails, &c.
retired alhoire, the fiin beilng already fet. We obferved a
heap of flones in the bow of each canoe, and every man to
have a fling tied round his head.

Very early next morning, the natives vifited us againin Friday 8.

much greater numbers than before; bringing with thern
bread-fruir, plantains, and one pig, all of which they ex-

changed for nail's, &c. But, in this traffic, they would fie.
quently keep our goods and make no return; till at laft 1

was obliged to fire a mufquet-ball over one man who had
féveral times ferved us in this mariner; after which they

dealt more fairly, and foon after féveral of thern came on
board. At this time we were preparing to, warp farther into
the bay, and I was going in a boat, to look for the mofi con-

venient place to, moor the fhip in. Obferving too, many of
the natives on board, 1 faid to the officers, 61 'Lou muft look

q 2 Il well
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1774- well after thefe people, or they will certainly carry ofF
April. fornething or other.' 1 had hardly got iato the boat, beý-

fore 1 was told they had flolen cme of the iron. flanchiom

from the oppofite gang-way, and wem making off with ite

1 ordiered thern to, fire over tÉe canot ti,11 1 could get round

in the boat, but not to, kill any one. But.the natives made

too, much noifé for me to bc hcard ; and the unhappy tkàkf
%Vas killed ar the third fhot.. Two others in the Éame canoc

leaped over-board ; but got in again juil as 1 came to thein.
The flanchion they liad thrown over-boardL One of thern,

a man grown, fat bailing the blood and wateir out of the

Canoeq in a kind of hylleric laugh. Tbe other, a youth

about fouýrteen or fi-fteen years of age, 1boked on the deceaféd
with a férious and dejedied countenance: we had aîterwards

reafon to believe he was his fon.

At this unhappy accideràt, all ihc nativcs retircd with prc-
cipiration. 1 followed thern into the bay, and prevailcd up.

on the people in one canoc to come along-fide the boat, an'd
receive fome nails, and other things, whicli I gave them:

This, in fome meafure, allayed their fears. Having takcii
aview of the bay, and found that frcfh watcr, which we

moft wanted, was to bc had, I returned on board, and carried
out a kedge anchor with thrce hawfers upon an end, to,
%varp the fhip, in by, and hove fhort on the bower. One
xvould have thouglit that the natives, by this time, '%vould

have been fo fenfible of the cfféét of our fire-arms, as not to
have provoked us to fire upon them, any more; but the event

or -ved otherwifé. For the boat liad no fooner lcft the
kedye anchor, than two men in a canoc put off ferom the

fhore, to4-)k hold of the buoy-rope, and attemlited to, drag i:
alhore,« little confidering what was faft ro, it. Left, after dit-

CovcTing
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ecryenmxg theiir uaiilake,, they ihould takt aw.-4y tbe biwy., 1 ox- 177+.

dered a mufquet to bc fired at them. The ball f0l fhorti t.
and they took not the Icatl =ice çf it ; but ;t feconù li ' aving Frid-,y

paffed over ilwai. thcy let gg, the buoy, and made for the
thore. This was the. laft QiQt ve bad oçcafion to fire at any

of them, while we lay at this place. It probably h -ad more
cffeâ than k illing the man, by fhcwing them, that they were

not fafé at any diflance; at Icaft we had reafor*,,to think fo,
for they afterwards flood irr great dread of àie mufquer.
Neverthelefs, they would very often be excrciý,ng their taleat
of thieving upon us, which I thought proper t6 put up with,
as our flay was not likely to be long arnongft them. The
trouble thefe people gave us retarded us fo long, that, before

wc were ready to heave the anchor, the wind began to in.
crcafé, and blew in fqualls out of the bay; fb that we were
obliged to, lie faft. It was not long befère the natives ven,
tured off to us ag-ain. In the firfi carioc whick carne, was a
man who feerned to bc of forne conféquence; H. e advaaccd
flowly, with a pig on his lhoulder, and fpeaking fomething,
which -%ve did not underitan(L As fbon as he got along-fide,
1 made hîm a prefent of a hatchet, and féveral other articles.
In returrY he fent in his pig; and was, at laft, prevailed upon
to corne hirnfelf up into the gang-way, where he made but a.

fliort flay, befo,.-e he wcnt away. The reception thi
met with, induced the people in all the other canocs to put
along-fide ; and cxcliah,1res were prefently re-eftablifhed.

Nlatters being thus fettlcd on board, I went on fhore with
a party ?f men, to fée what was to bc donc there. We were.

reccived bv the natives with grcat courtefy; and, as if no-
thing had happened, trafi-c-e(l with thern for fornc fruit and

a few fmall pigs; ande afier loading thc launcli with water,
returne-1

AND ROUND TIIE WQRII)»
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1774- returned aboard. After dinnêr I fent the boats, under the
April.

proteétion of a guard, alhore for water. On their landing,
Friday 8. the natives all fled but one man, and he feemed much

frightened; afterwards one or two more came down; and
thefe were all thatwere feen this afternoon. We could not
conceive the reafon of this fflden fright.

SatuTday 9. Early in the morning of the gth, the boats were fent as
ufual for water; and, juft as they were coming off, but not be.
fore, forne ofthe natives made their appearance. After break-
faft I landed fome little time before the guard, when the na-ýtives crowded round me in great n mu - bers; but as foon as the
guard landed, 1 had enough to do to keep thern from running
off ; at length their fears vanifhed, and a trade was opened
for fruit and pigs. I believe the reafon of the natives flying
frorn our people the day before, was their not fecing me at
the head of them; for they certainly would have done the
fame to-day had I not been prefent. About noon, a chief of

forne conféquence, attended by a great number of people,
came down to the landing-place. I prefented him with fuch
articles as 1 had with me; and, in return, he gave me fome
of his ornaments. After thefe mutual exchanges a good un.

derftanding feemed to be eflablifhed between us; fo that we
got by exchanges as much fruit as loaded two boats, with

w hich we returned on board to dinner; but could not pre.
vail on the chief to accompany us.

In the afternoon the watering and trading parties were fent
on thore; tho' the latter got but moft of the natives
had reti.red, into the country. A party of us went to the
other, or foutliern, cove of the bay, where 1 procuredfive
pigs, and came to the lhoufe, which, we were told, did bc-

Ion
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long to the man we had killed. He muft have been a perfon 1774-
April.

of fome note, ag there were fix pigs in and ab= bis houfe, i ___
Satudq 9.

which we were told belonged to his fon, who fied on our aP_
proach. 1 wanted much to have féen him, to make him a

prefent, and, by other kind treatmcnt to convince him, and

the others, that it was not from any bad defign againil the

nation,, that we had killed his father. It would have been
to little purpofé, if 1 - had left any thing. in the houfe, as it

certainly would hâve been taken by others; efpecially as 1
could not fufficiently explain to them, my meaning. Strift

honefty was féldom obferved when the property of our
things came to be difputed. 1 faw a Rriking infiance of this
in the morning, when 1 wu going afhore. A man in a.

canoc offéred me a fmall pig for a fix inch fpike, and ano.
sher nian being employed to convey it, I gave him the fpik£,
which he kept for himfelf, and inftead of ir,,gave to the

man who owned the pig a fixpenny nail. Words of courfe
arofe-and 1 waited to.fée how it would end; -but as the man
who had. poffeffion of the fpike féemed refolved to keep it,

1 left thcm before it was decided. In the evening we re-
surncd on board with what refrefliments wc had colleâcd,
and chought we had made a good day"s work.

On the zoth, early in the morning, fome people from sunày o..ý
more diRaat parts'came in canoes along-fide, and fold us
fome pigs; f4 that we had now fufficient to give the crew a

frefh meal. They were, in general, fo fffiall that forty or
fifty were hardly fufficient for this purpofé. The trade on

fhore for fruit was, as brifk as ever. After dinner,, I made a
little expedition in my boat along the coaft to the fouth,-

ward, accompanied by fome of the gentlemen: at the dif.
ferent places we touched ar, we colleâ£d eighteen pigs; and:,

believe,

Melk,
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7/77 4 - 1 believet might haw gS«n more. The people were esm
credingly dbliging where r wc landcd, and readily brought

down whatevýr *e defiredb

Next morning, 1 went down to t'he fame place where we
had been the preceding eveining; but, inRead of getting

pigs, as I expcâcd, found the fcene quitc changed. The
nails, and other things, they were rnad after but thc cvvening
before, they now défpifèè; and infIcad of them wanted the
did not Lnow W'hat; fb that 1 was obliged to return with
hi-cc or four liffle pigs, *hich coil marc than a doten did

thé day before. Vten 1 got on toard, 1 found the fatne
éliange had h-appened -there, as affo ac the trading place on

The reatcrn Wu, féveral' of the ymng gentlemen
liaving land-cd the pre=dirtg day, 'had given sway in ci-

cange -varions aT-ticles Whièh the people »had not feen bem

fore, and which took wîrh them marc than nails or nxft
uréful iron tools. But wh=Tuined our market the nwd,
was one of thcm giving for a pig a very large quantity of

rcd fcatlÎei-s he had got at Ainfterdam. None of us knew,
at this titne, that this article was in fuch effimation herc

and, if 1 had k-nown it, 1 Could not have fupported the trade',
in the manner it wâs begun, one day. Thus was our finit
profpeà of getting a plentiful fupply of refreihnwnts fro
thcfc people fruftrated; which will ever bc tlic caf 49
as cvcry one is allowed to nuke exclianges for whac he
picafes and in whu manner hc Iplcafcfi. Nk'iicn 1 found this

itiand was not likely to fupply us, on any conditions, with
u fficient refreffinientst fuch as wc migh t expecl to fi nd at'.l'he

Society Mes, nor very convenient for taking in wood and,,-waen

ler, nor for giving the ihip the neccfrary repairs fhe wanted, 1
refoived tbrthwith to Ica-ve ii, and procced to fbrne othet p1tce

whcre
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where our wants might be eflèàually relicvcd. Tor aftcr 1774-
Ai

having been nineteen weeks at féa, and livinýg 1 the time %
upon falt diet, we could not but want fome re.irefhment' Nkndày i s.

although 1 muft own, and that -%vith. plcafurc, that on our
arrival here, it could hardly bc faid wc had one fick man ;

and but a féw who had the Icaft complaih't. This was un.
doubtedly owing to, the many antifcorbutic articles wc had

on board, and to the great attention ôf the furgcon, who
was rernarkably carefui to apply them in time.

C Il A P. Xe

Depa-rture from tie Marquefas a Deléription ôf the Si.

tuation, Extent, Figure, and Appearance of -t1e feveral

11ands; wùh fiome Account ýf t& Inhabitants, their

Cui.loms, Drejs, Habitations, Food, Weapons, and

Cances.

A T thrce o'clock in the afternoon, we w*ighed, and flo(xl Mmday i i,

over froni St. Chrillina for La Dominica, in order to
takcview of the weft fide of thât ifle;.but, as it was dirk

bcfore wc reaclied it, the night was fpent in'plving between
the two iflcs. The next morning we had a full view of the
,S. W. point, from, which the coaft trended N. E.; fb that it

was not probable we. fliould find good anchorage on that
fide, as being expofed to the callerly vrinds. NVc had now
but little wind, and that y ' er-y variable,,with fhowers of rain.
At lengtli \ý e got a at E- E. with which, we flecred
to tlie ý'SOjjt]i. At J'ive o"cloc- in the P. i*%I., Rcfolution Bay

Vo 1, R r borc
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11774i bore E. N. E. ; E. diflantfive leagues, and the ifland Magd»c-'
April.

%0 M..o lena S. E., about nine Icagues diflant. This was the only.j fight we had of this ifle. From hence 1 fleered S. S. W. ; W.
for Otaheite, with a view of falling in with foine of thofe

ifles difcovered by former navigators, efýécially thofe difco.
vered by the Dutch, whofe fituations arc not well deter-m

mined.

But it will be neceffâry to, return to the Marquefas; which
were, as 1 have already obferved, firft diféovered by Men,-

dana a Spaniard, and from him obtained the general naine
they now bear, as well as thofe of the différent Mes. The

nautical account of thein, in INIr. Dalrymple il s Collcâion of
Voyages to the South Scas *, is deficient in nothing but fitu-

ation. This was my chief reafon for touching at them; the
fettling this point is th-e more ufeful, as it will, in a greac
Meafüre, fix the fituations of Nkndana's other difcoverics.

The Marquefas are five in number, viz. La Magdalena,-
St. Pedro, La Domirtica, Santa Chrittina, and Hood's Igand,

which is th * e northernmoft, fituated in latitude 9o 26' South,
and N. 13-- Weft, five leagues and a half diflant, frora the
-aft point of La Dom- inica, which is the largeft of all the

ifles, extending -aft and Weft fix leagues -It hath an un.
equal breadth, and is about fifteen or fixteen Icaguts in cir-P
cuit. It is full of rugged hills rifing in ridges direélly froin
the féa; chefe ridges are disjoined by-'deep vailiés, which are

clothed with wood, as are the fides of foine of the-hills; the
afpeél is, however, barren; but it ist neverthelefs, inhabited,
Latitude 9' 44' 30" South. St. Pedro, which is about threc

leagues in circuit, and Of a good beight, lies South, four

Vol. 1. P. 6 1. to 3.
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leagues and an half from the Eait end of U Dominica: we -1774-

April.know not if it -be inhabited. Nature has not been very
bountiful to it. St. Chriflina lies under the fame parallel,

threc or four leagues more to the Weft. - This illand ftretches
North and S'uth, is ninc miles long in that direffion, and,
about feven Icagues in circuit. A narrow ridge of hills of

confiderable lieiglit extends the whole length of thc ifland.
There are other xidges, which, rifing from the fea, and with

an equal afcent, join the main ridgc. Thefe are disjoined
-by deep narrow vallies, which are fertile, adornèd with fruit
and other trees, and watered by fine ftreams of

water. La Magdalena we only faw ait a diftance. It-3 fiýLtiz-
tion rnuft be nearly iri the latitude of ioo 25', longitu(,-

13V 5d.- So that thefe illes occupy one degree in latitude,
and near half a degree in longitude, viz. from 138' 47' tO
1390 13' WCft, which is the longitude of the Weft -end of La
Dominica.

The, port of Madre de Dios, which I named Rerolution
Bay, is fituated near the middle of the Wèfl fide of St. Chrif-
tina, -ind*u,nder the higheft land, in the ifland, in latitude

1
go 5-S 3*0", longitude 1391' 8'40" Weit; and N. i5l W. from the
Weft end of La Dominica. The South point of the bay is a

i1cep rock of confiderable height, terminating at the top in
a peaked-hill, above which you wilI fée a path-way Icading
up a narrow .ridgé to the fummits of the hills. The North
point, is not fo high, and rifes with a more genfle flope.

They ,tre a mile from tach other, I*rx tlic direffion of. N. by
_C,,ýby W. In thc bay. whicýh,.i's nçar three qçarte - of

a mile de 1 ep, and lias- from thirty-four to twel,#e fathoins wa-
tcr, wj"a clean fandy bottc>mi e-e- two -fandv coves; -d'videci;
frova Cach oilier by a racky pointe I& Cach- is, aý rivuW of

R r a C]Lcrjl=
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1774- excellent water. The nortlicrn cove is the moft commo-
L J dious for wooding and watering. Here -is the little water.

fall mentioned by (:ýuiros, Mendana's pilot; but tlic town, or
village, is in the other covc. There arc féveral other-coves,
or bays, on this fide of the ifiand ; and fome of them, cf pc-
cially to the riorthward, may bc miflakcn for this; there.

fore, the beft direftion is the bearing of the Weft end of La
Dominica.

The trecs, plants, and other produclions of thefe ifles, fcr
far as we know, arc nearly the fâme as at Otaheite and the
Society Mes. The refreffiments to bc got are hogs, fowls,

-lantains, yains, and fome other roots; likewifé bread-fruit
and cocoa-nuts, but of thefe not many. At firfl thefe
articles were purchaféd, with nails. Beads, looking-glafrs,
and fuch trifles, which arc fo highly valued at the SocietyIfles, are in no efleem herc and e% 1-en nails, at lait, loft their
value for other articles far lcfs uféful.

The inhabitants, of thefé iflands, collectively, are without
exception the fincfi race of people in this féa. For fine
Ïhapc and regular fcatures, they pcrhaps furpafs all other

nat. ons. Neverthelefs the affinity of tlicir language to that
fpokc4 in otalicire and the Socicty Ifles, flicws that they are
of the fanie nation. Oedi(lec could coiivcrfe with them to-

Icrabl'y wcIl, though vc could iàç)t; but it was cal'y to fèc
that their lancruage was nearly the fame.

The men are punaured, or curioufly tattrwed, from head
to foot. The figures are various, a.-id féeni to bc dircéted
more by fancy than cuflom. Thefe puné ions make

them look- dark; but the wornen, who are but little punc.
tured, youths, and vouney cli«Idren who are Pot at al] are as

air
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uns. The men a
or fix f et#

4 -the- Earces of Otahéiee"-
Mr, t4c C«M'be calkd meag«. Their tet* afê #à*"*à&

suu%'XS- are their eyes -fo full, and lively ai th«t:,,-1 -of
Imdons. Their hair, like 0.týT49 is Of-

ýof,*hich I faw no
caRorn is to wear it ùibn, emmF

'W the crewn, which the tiè in;
-JLin

à a r t -1
others plait it; fome

7ýheir cloathing is the rathe as at '.(''Ytalïelte, and''nadë,'àe,-
ihé fame Materials; but they4avc à not în fuch. plent«Y. Mr

is it fb good. The menq f6r ibý zi2oft p- Jpart, -ha«e riothl]Rg
cover their nakedâeû, ex pe dâe!.U&,.ta, as U is calied W.

Otaheite ; whichàl'Zûip of cloth pafft*164Dà, the waïa arid-
betwixt the legs. T.l*sfimple drefais, q'ite fùffieicnt for the

climate, ýLnd anfwers every purpofe modelly re'uires. Thë
drefs of thcwomenis a picce of cloth, wrapped round theloins
like a pctticoat, which reaches down bcà'ow the middle of
the Icg, and a loofe mande over their ffioulders. Their prin.
cipal hcad-drefs, and what apýears to, be their chief orna-0.
ment, is a fort of broad fillet, curioufly made of the fibres of the
huik of cocoa-nuts. In the front is fixed a mocher-of-peti-1 fliell
wrought round to the fize of a tea faucer. Beforc ano.

thcr, fmaller, of very fine tortoife-thell, perforated ý-0 CUI'i-
ous figures. Alfb before, and in the centcr of tha-t, îs ano,..,-
%ber round picce of mother-of-pearl, ,about the fize o.,: lialf a

aown and before tIùs another piece'of perforat,ý(j ..C-
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177,4. îheil the ùze..ýef -a ihilling. Befides this decorationin front,
Apno.

fome have. it alfo on cach fide, but in ftnallet pieces ; and all
bave fixed to them the tail-féathers of cocks or tropic-bhx14
which, whcn the fillet is cied on, fland upright ; fo that the

whole together makes a very fightly ornament. They wear
round the neck a kind of ruf or necklace, call it whkh you,
pleafé, madeof light wood, the out and upper ûde covered
with finall red pcýas, which arc fizcd. on with Sum. They

alfo wear fauB bunches of human hair, fafiened to a firing,
and tied round the legs and arms. Sometimes inflead of hair
they niake ufe of fhort féathers ; but all the above-mentioned

ornamcnts arc feldom feen -on the fame, perfon.

1 faw only the chief, wlio came to, vifit us, completely
dreffed in this rnanncr. Thcir ordinary ornaments arc neckd.
laces and arnulctý made of fficIls, &c. 1 did not fée any with
car-rings and yet all of them had their cars pierced,

Their diellings arc in the vallics, and on thc fides, of the
hills, near their plantations. They arc built af= the Came
inannèr as at Otaheite ; but are much meaner, and only co.
vered with the Icaves of the bread trec. The moil of them,

are built on a fquare, or oblong, pavement of flonc, raifed
forne hcight above thc levcI of the ground. They fikcwifé
have fuch pavements near their houfés, on which thcy fit to

eat and arnufe thcrnfclvcs.

In thc article of eating, thefe people are, by no tneans, fb

cleanly as the Otalicitcans. They are likewifé dirty in their
cookery. Pork and fowls arc drefred in an ovcn of hot floncs

as at 0taficite; but fruit and roots rhey roaft on die fire, and

after taking oF the rind or fkin, r-ur them into,2 piattcr or

w,tli witter, our of wkirh 1 feen I)o.Ii tren an(f

Logz, (-,it at die fanie time. 1 oncc faw t1icin inake a batter
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of fruit and room. diluted. with water, in a «vefel that was
loaded with.dirt, and.eut of which the hogs had been but

thât mômiteueatingj without giving it the léaft wathing, or
even wafliing thcir- haM% which were equally dirty; and,

4
when I expreflèd a dillike, was laughed at. .1.ýtnow notif all
arc fe. The affions of a few individuals arc not fufficient

to fix a cuflom on a whole nation. Nor can 1 fay, if it is the
cuflom for men and womento have féparate meffet 1 faw
nothing to the contrary; indeed 1 faw but few women upon
the wholee.

They fecmed'to have dwéllings, or ftrong-hold!s,, on the
fummits of ý the higheft hiIIsý Thefe we only faw by the

help of our glaffés ; for I did not permit any of o'r peiople
to go there, as we werc not fufficiently acquainted with, the
difpofition. of' the natives, which (1 believe) is humane and
Pacific.

Théir -weapon-s arc ciùbs and fpears, refembli* g thofe of
Otaheite, but fomcwh-at neater. They have alfo flincys, with

which they ttn-(>w flones with great velocity, and to a grcat
diflance, but not with a good ai=

Their canocs arc inade of -wood, and pieccs of the bark
of a foft trec, which. grows nicar the fea in great plenty,
and is- very tough and proper for the purpofé. They
are frorn fixtecn to twenty féer long, and about fifteen

inclics broad: the head. and, ftern -are made of two folid
picces of wood ; the Rern rifès orc.urvcs « a little, but in an
irregular.dire(,tion, and ends in apoint; the head projeàs

ùuz horizontally, and is carved into fome faint and ecry rudc
refemblance of a human face. They are rowed by paddles,

and forne have a fort of latteen. fail. made of matting,
HO&S

1774-
April.

AND ROUND THE WORLD.



A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE.

1774- 1-logs were the only quadrupeds we faw; 'and cocks and
hens the only tame fowls. However, the woods feemed to

abound with frnall birds of a very beautiful plumage, and
fine notes; but the fcar of alaming the natives, hindered
us f rom fhooting fb many of chem as might otherwifé have
been donc.

C Il A Po Xi.

A Dý1cripiîon of feverai jýands difcovered, or feen in ibe

Paffage frcyn tbe Marqu5ras to Ota&ite with an Account

of a Naval Rcview.

1 T 11 a fine cafterly wind I flecred S. W.-S. W. by W.
17- W and W. by S. till the 17th, at ten o'clock in the

morning, wlicn land was féen- bearing W. -1, N., which, upon
a nearer approach, we found to bc a flring of low iflots con.

nected togetlicr.bya reef of coral rocks. We ranged the
N. W.. coafl, at the diflancc of one mile from fliore, to threc
quarters of its length, whichý in the whole is ncar' four

ica ues, when we, came to a creck or in'let that feemed to.9
open a communication into the lake in the middle of the
ifle. As 1 wanted to obtain fome knowl.edge of the Producc
of the fé half-drowned ifles, we brought to, hoifled out a boat,

î and fént the mafter in to found; therc bciggno foundings

Nvithout.

Às Nvc 7an along the coaft the natives appeared in féveral,
armcd wif-11 long fpcars and clubs; and fâme were

on one fide of ilic crcck. Wlien the iiiafler i-c..;
t 1 F 1'. C d
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turned he repprted thaï therie was no paflâge into the lake 1774-
Apnj.by the creck, which was fifÈý fathoms wide at the entrancet u -_ à

S daY 17-and thirty deep; farther in thirty wide, and twelve decp;
that the bottom was cvery where rocky, and the fides

bounded by a wall of coral rocks. We were.under no ne-
ceffity to put the Ihip into fuch a place as this; but as'the
natives had fliewn forne figns. of a friendly difpofition, by

coming peaccably, to the boat, and taking fuch things as
were given thcm, 1 fent twcx boats well armed alhore, under
the command of Lieutenant Coâter, with a viewof having -

fome intercourfe with them, and to give Mr. Forfler -an op-
portunity of colleâing fomething in his way. . We faw our
people land without the Icaft, oppofition being madc by a few
natives who were on the thores. Some little time after, ob-
ferving forty or fifty more, all armed, coming to join them,

we flood clofé in fliore, in order to bc ready to, fupport our
people in café of an attack But nothing of this kind hap-

pened ; and foon afrer, our boats returned aboard, when NIr.
Cooper informed me that, on his landing, only a féw of the
natives met him on the.beach, but there were many in the

fkirts of the woods with fpears in thcir hands. The prefents
he, inade thern were reccivcd with great coolnefs, which
plainly fhewcd wc were unwelcome vifiters. When their

reinforcernent arrived, he thought proper to èin-bark, as the
day was aIrcady far fpent, and 1 had given orders to avoid an
attack hy all poirible means. When his men got into the

hoi,s, fonie ' were for pufhing them off, others for detaining
them; but, at laft, they fufféred thérn to depart at their

fure. They broiight aboard fi,%,,c dogs, whîch féemed to bie
in plcn*t-- therc. Thev faw no friiit but cocoa-nuts, of which
the-v rynt, b-..p exclianryc--, '%V,') d 0 7, M. 'One of our people got
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9

7/744- a dog for a fingle plantai,,, which led us to conjeâure theyApnI.
qw,.M- - had none of this fruit.

suilday 17.
is ifland, which is called by the inhabitants Tiookeap was

difcovered and vifitcd by Commodore Byron. It has fometËing
of an oval fhape, lis about ten leagues in circuit, lying in the
direffion of E. S. E- ., and W. N. W., and fituated in the latitude

Of 140 27' 30" SOutl, longitude 1441 56' Weft. The inhabi.
tants of this ifland, and perhaps of ail the low ones, arc of

a much darker colour than thofe of the higher iflands, and
féern to, be of a more férine difpofition. This ftiay bc owing

to their fituation. Nature not having beflowed her favours
to, thefe low iflands with that profufion fhe has done to, forne
of thc others, the inhabitants arc chiefly bcholden to the
féa for their fubfiflence ; conféqu'ently are much expofed to
the fun and wcather; and, by that means, become more
dark in colour, and more hardy and robuft ; for there is no
doubt of their being of the fâme nation. Our people ob-

ferved that they were .flout, well made men, and hadt marked
,on their bodies, the figure of a fifh; a very good emblern of
their profellion.

il. On the i8th at day-break, after having fpcnt the niglit
making fhort boards, we wore down to another ifle we, had

in fight to the weftward, which we reached by'elght o*clock,
and ranged the S. E. fide at one mile from thore. \Vc foulid
it to, be juft fuch another as that we had lefr, cxtcndinrr N. E.
and S. W. near four Icagues, and from. five to tliree miles

broad. It lics S. W. by W., two leagucs, dittant froin tiie
Weft end of Tiookea; and the middk is fituated in the la-ki-

tude of 4'D 37' South, longitude 14.51 zo' Weil. Thefe mult
bc tlic fâme iflands to which Commodore Byron gave tlic
na-me of George'>î Illands. Tlicir fituation in longitudc,

3
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whicli was determined by lunar obfervations made near the 1774-
Apiil.

fhores, and flill farther correâ by the differcnce of loagi- , #
tude carried on by the watch to Otalieite, is 30 54' MOrc Eaft M'Dday 19.

than he fays they lie. This correction, 1 a.,pprchend, naay bc

applied to all the iflands he diféovert-xi.

Afterleaving thefe ifles we fleered S. S. W. -. W., and S.
W. by S., with a fine eafterly gale, having figns of the vi-

Cinity of land, particularly a fmooth féa; and on the igth, Tuefda>, 19.

at féven in the morning, land was feen to the weftward,
which we bore down to, and reached the S. E. end by nine

e'clock. It proved to bc another of thefe half-overflowed or
drowned illands, which are fo common to this part of the

ocean ; that is, a number of little ÏfIcs ranged in a circular
forrn, connected togerher by a reef or wall of coral rqck The

fea is, in gencral, every,%%,hcre on their out-fide, unfathoMý_
able.; all their interiar parts are covercd with water, abound.
ing, 1 haN-e been told, with fifh and turtle, on which the

inhabitants fubflft, and fometimes cxchange the latter with
the hirrh illanders for cloth, &-c. Tliefe inland féas would

be excellent harbours, were they not fhut up from the accefs
of fhipping-; whicli is the café wifli moft of them, if we can

belleve the report of the inliabitants of the otlier-i-fles. In.

Cecd fcw of them have bcen,..wcll fcarched by Europeans
the little profpeà of meeting witli fri.(h water having ge.

nerally diféourarred every attenipt of this kiad. I, who have

fécn a great manv, have not vet. feen an inlet into one.

This ifland is fituated in the latitude of i5o !26", longitude
z,'. it is fivc Icagi-les long in the direéctiun of N. N. E.

and S. S. W., and about thrce Icagues broad. As we drew
near the-South end, we faw, from the mafl-head, another of

thefe low ilIcs bearing S. F., (liftant about four or five leagues,
S f 2 but
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but being to windward we could not fetch it. Soon after a

third appeared, bearing S. W. by S., for %lvliicli we ilecred,

and at two o'clock P. M., reached the Faft end, which is

fituated in latitude 150 47' South, longitude 1460 ýj0' Weft.

This ifland extends W. N. W. and E. S. E., and is féven

leigues long in that diret-tion; but its breadth is not above

two. It is, in all rcfpc&s, like the refl; only herc arc few à

iflots, and lcfs firm land on the rcef whicli incloféth the lake.

As we ranged the North coafi, at the diflance of half a mile,

we faw people'. huts, canocs, and places built, féerningly,

for drying of fifli. They féemed to bc the fame fort of

people as on Ti-oo-kea, and were armed with long fpikcs

like them. Drawing near the weft end we diféovered ano-

ther or fourth ifland, bcêring N. N. E. It féerned to bc low

like the others, and. lies wefl from the firfl ifle, diftant fa

Icagues. Thcfe four ifles I called Pallifer's Mes, in lionour of

my worthy friend Sir Ilugli Pallifer, at this tirac comptroller

of the navy.

Not chufing td run farther in the dark, wc fpent the night

making flioi-t boards under the top-fail, and on the 20th

at day-break, hauled round the Mcft ciid of the third ifle,

which was no foo-ner donc than ý,vc found a great fý%-cll

rolling in fron-1 the South; a fure fign that we were clear of

thefé low iflands; and as we faw no more land, I flecred

S. W. -i S. for 0taheite; having the advantage of a flout gale

at Eafl, attended with fhowers of rain. It cannot bc deter-

mined with any degrce of certainty whether the group of

illes, we had lately.féen, bc any of thofe dif'covercd by the

Dutch,, navigators-e or no; the fituation, of ilicir diféoveries

not being handcd down to us with fuflicient accuracy.ý It

is however ncccffarv, to obferve, thac ilils part or the occan,

316
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1774-
April.

%0 -- «d
Wcdust. zo.

Prhur[day zi.

Friday 2z.

that isfroni tlie.latitu(le0f 2oO down to, 140 or .120, and from,
the incridian of 138" tO 1480 or i5oO Weft, is fo i1rewed with
thefe low ifles, that a navigator cannot proceed wich too

rnuch caution.

We made the high land of 0taheite'on the 2ifi, andý at
noon were about thirtcen Icagues Eaft of Point Venusjor

which we flecred, and got pretty well in with it by fun-fêt,
when wc fhortened fail; and having fpent the night, which

was fqually with rain, flanding on and off, at eight o'clock
the next mornin anchored in Matavai Bay in féven fathoms

water. This was no fooner known t'O the natives than many
of t . hern made us a vifit, and exprelléd not a little joy ai
fceing us again.

As my chief rearon for putting in at this place was to give-
NIr. Wales an opportunity to know the error of the watcli
by the known longitude, and to determine anew her rate of

going, t e firft thing we did was to land his inflruments,
and to ereCt tents for the reception of- a guard and fuch
other pcople as it was neceflàry to'have on fhore. Sick wc

had norie.; the refrefliments we got at the 'N'larquefas had
removed every co . rnplaint of that kind.

On the zm(' fliowery weather. Our very good friendis the
natives 1'tippli'ed u-ý with frültand filh fuilic.cr.t forthe %N-1j0ýr

Grcw.

On the 2401, Otoo the king, and fevcr-,tl orlter cIiicýsý
with a train of artendants, pald us a îs

prefents tcn or a dozen large hogs, befidc-,
made theni cxceedingly weltorinc. 1 wa-- (j of tile
king'scoining, and look-ed upon'it as a gooci onlen.

.how much-it %vas my intereft to mak-e-11his man niy
cz

AND ROUND THE WORLD.
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1774- 1 met hini .at the tents, and condu&ed hirn and his friends
April.

, -.j on board, in rny boat, wherc they Raid dinncr; after which
they were difrniffied with fuitable prefents, and highly
plcafécl with the. reception they had met with.,

'Mondq Next day we had much thunder, liglitning, and r,;tjn"'.
did not hinder the king from m2k-ing me anorlier

vifit, and a.prefent of a large quantiry of'--r efreffiments. it
fiath been alreadymentionedthat when *ç were at the

ifland of Amfterdam we had collecled, among(tother curio-
fities, forne red parrot féathers. When this was khown lierc,
all the principal people of bath feites endeavoured to ingra-

tiate thernfelves into our favour by Winging us hogs, fruit,
a . nd every other thi hg the ifland afforded, in order to obtain
thefe valuable jcwels. Our having thefé feathers was a

fortunate circumflance; for as they were valuable to the
natives, they became fo tous; but more efpecially as niv
flock of tradc was, by this time, greatly cxhaufled ; fo thar, if

it liad not been for thc feathcrs, 1 fhould havc found it diffi-
cult to have fupplied the fliip with the neceRary refrethme.nts.

'%ý'hcn 1 put in at this ifiand 1 intended to eéýr'--no longer
than till Mr. Wales had inade the neceffary obfervations for
the purpofés already rnentioncd; thinking wç-, iliould meet
with no bâter fuccefs than we did the laft tinie we were
herc. But the reception WC had already met wirli, and the

few excurfions we liad made, which did not exceed the..
plains of Nlat.ava-i and, Oparrec, convinced us of our é'iýror->

Wc found, ar, tb'éfe tko, places, built and building, a great
nuinber of large canoes, and houfes of cvery kind; people
1 -1 -r n in fpacious habitations, who liad not a place to fhelter

tl-ierrifelves in càght month sý bc fore; 4.u%-cral large hogrs about
houfc and everv otlier fi -rn of a ririiirr flate.

Judging



judging froin thefe favourablc circumflances that we 1774-

fliould not mend ourfelves by rcmoving to anothcr ifland, April.

MGnJav 2

refolved to rnaL-c a longer Ray, and to begin with the re-

pairs of the fiiip and ftores, &c. Accordingly 1 ordered the

ernpty ca&s and fails to be got alhorc to be repaircd ; the

thip to bc caulked; and the rigging to bc ovcrhauled; ali

of which the high fouthern latitudes had made indifpcnfably

neccffary.

In the morning of the 26th, 1 went down to, Oparree, Tuerday 7.6.

accompanied by fome of the officers and gentlemen, to, pay

Oioo a vifit by appointment. As we drew near, we obferved

a number of large canoes in motion; but werc furprized,

when we arrived, to fée upwards of three liundred ranged

in order, for fome diftaacc, along the fhore, all completely

equipped, and manned, befides a vaft number of armcd men

upon the fhore. So unexpeéIed an armament collcâcd to-

gether in our neighbourhood, in the fpace of one night,

gave rife to -farious ConjeâUres. Wc landed, however, in

the inidft of them, and, were reccived by a vaft multitude,

many of thcm under artns, and many nor. The cry of the

latter was T* o ne Oloo, and that of the former Tiyo ne

This chief, wc afrerwards Icarnt, was admiral or cornmander

of the flect and troops prefent. The moment we landed 1

was met by a chief whafé naine was Tee, uncle to the king,

and one of lus prime rninifIcrs, of whoni 1 inquired for Otoo.

prefently aftert we were met by Towha, who recelved nie,,

with grear rtefy. He took mc by the one liand, and Tee

by the other; and, without niv -nowing where thev in-

ténded to carry me, dragged -nic, as it were, througl-i the

c«rowd tha; was divided into two parties, both. of which pro-

fe fféd themfclves my friends I)v crvincy vut ?.,c
Onc

AND ROUND THE WORLD.
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1774- ýOne party wanted me to go to Ôtoo, and the other to, remain
with - Towha. -Coming to the ufual. place of audience, aTuefday *5. mat was fpread forime to fit down u and Tee left me to,pon>

.go and bring the king. Towha was unwilling I fhould fitdown my going wit
partly infifting. on h him but, as I

knew, nothing of this chief, * I refufed to comply. Prefently*
-1 *r-returned, and wanted to, coriduâ me to the king, taking

hold of my hand for that purpofe, -This Towha oppofed;
fb thar, between the one party and the other, I was like to

have been. torn in pieces ; and was obliged to defire Tee to,
defift, and to, Icave-me to, the admiral and his party, who

condufted me down to, the fleet. As foon as we came be-
fore the admiral"s veffel, we found two lines of armed- men
drawn up before her, to keep off the crowd, as 1 fuppofed,

and to clear the way for me to, go in. But, as I was dete'r-
mined not to go, 1 made the water, which was between me

and her, an cxcufe. This did not anfwer; for a man imme-
diately fquatted himfélf down at my feet, offéring to cîrry
me j and then I declared I would not go. That very ma.
-ment Towha quitted me,,without my feeing which way he
went, nor would any one inforrn me. Turning myfelf

round I faw Tee, *who, I believe, had never loft fight of me,
Inqu iri ng of h im. for the king, he told me he was gone into the

country Alataou, and advifed me to, go to my boat; which
we accordingly did, as foon-as we could get collefted toge-
ther. For Mr. Edgcumbe W'as the, only perfon th.at could
keep with me; the others beingjoftled about in the crowd,

, in the famc mannerwe had been.

Wlien we got into our boat we took our time to view this
grand fleet. Tlie vefrels of war confitted of an hundred and
fixty large double canoes, verywcllzquipped, manned, and

armed.
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armed. But, J am not, fure that they had their Èull. COMPIC- 1774-

ment of men or rowers; 1 zo4t-hcr think not. -,rhe chiefs,andallthoféon-thefx n theïr warghtingRages, ee7r-P. dreffid.
'babits ; thac, i ve quantity qfl. 'turban's,« breaft-
plates, and helmets. Some oî't'he latter were Pf fuch à
length as greatly.to, incuçabçr..ihe w*'c'arer. , In.deed, their
whole drefs féem'ed î* be'ill c'alculatçe, fài.the day of battle,
and tobe d4gned more for-.Ihe,'w'- t'lia*n''.u'fe. Be this as it may,
it certàiùly* added.grandeùr-'-to the'.prôfpeéý, as they were fb

complaifant as to, lhew themfelvés to thé beft advýantage.
The veifféls were decorated with.-fiýgo, fireamcrs, &c. ; fb
that the whole made *a' gi-ànd',and'noblé ap'p'earance, fùch as

we had never feen before.in ihis -féaànd. whaît ho one wôýfild
bave expe6ked. Their- inftrutnem> -of warwere clubst, fpears,
and flones. The vefels-.were ranged clafe along. fide of each

otber, with their.beedi-alhort, and ý,their flern to the. féa;
the. admiralla weffel beingxxearly irx tlae centm Befides the
veffcIs of war, there were an. hundred -and féventy fail of
Ûnaller double *canoes, all with a -little,ý houfé upon them,
and rikged with rnaft and £âil, whîch the war canoes had

not. Thefe, we judged, were defigned for tranfports, vic.
zuallers, &c.; for in the war canoes -was no fort of provi.
fions whatever. In thefe * three hundred and thirty veffels I
gueffed there were no lefs than féven thoufand féven hua-
dred and faty men; a aumber which appears incredible,

-çfpecially a's..we were told tbey all belonged to -the, diûriâs
of Attaliourou and Ahopatea. . In« this compffltion 1 al-Io w'
to each war canoe forty men, troops and rowers, and to.

each of the fmall canoes eight. Moft of the gentlemen wlio
were with rné,thouglit the number of men beîlonging to the

war canoes exceeded this. It îs certain that the moft of
thern werefitred to row with more paddles thari I have al-
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lowed' thèm men but, at this time, I think they weré not
complete. Tupia informed us.,'when I wasfirft here, that
the whole ifland raifed only between fix and - feventbo)ufand
men; but we now faw two diftri6ts'only, raife that'number;
fo that he muft have taken his account froin fome old efla-
blifhment;.. gr elfe he only- meant Tatatous, that is warriors,
or men trained from, -thei:é infancy to arme, and did not in-
clude the rowers, and 'thdf£'neëefl*ar ' igate the othèr

Vefle Is. I fhoufd he on.ly fpoke of this number as the
ilanding troops or militia of. the ifland, and not their whole
force. this point. I, lhall .lè'àve to'be diftufféd in anéther
place, and return, to the £ùbjea, «

322

lr774-
April.

Tuddoy a6.

Afteir we had well viiewed this fléer', I wanted much to;.
ha'.vc feen the admiral, to have gone with him on board the
'Iw CI eanoes. We inquired for hüm- ks we rawéd paft the-
flèèt to no purpofe. We put afhore and inquired; but the
noife and crowd -. was fé great. rbat. ne cine attendeâ to whac
we faid. At laft Tee came and. whifpered- us in the car, that
Otoo was- gone- to Mataxai, advifing us to eturn thither, and-

not te. land whtre wie were. We'-àcjcorl4o' glyp;oceeded-for-
the ffiip.; and this intelligence and- adviýe reccived fram Tee,
gave rife -to new conjeâures. In fli-ot, we eoncluded, that.this Towha was faWffe(,qed-èhief; wlic was
upon the point of making war againfi his fovereign; -for we
could not imagine Otoc) had any other- rrafork for. Icaving,
Oparrec in the manner he ýdid@.

We had n'or been long, gone from Oparree, before the-
whole fleçt was -in moxion,. to, the weftward, from whence

it came. . When we got to Matavai, our friends there told us,
that this ficet was' part of the armament -intended to 90 -

againft Eimeo, whofe chief had.thrown dff the yoke, of Ota-
he ite,

edlý 

e
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taheite, and affumed an indepenctency. Wé- were likewife 1 &r7 7ý:
informed t'hat Otoo neither was nor had been at Matavai ; fb
that we were fiffi at a lofs to, know why he fied from Oparree. Tuefdq à6a

This ed another trip thither in the afternoon., where
we found him, and'now underfiood, that the reafon of his

not feeing me -in the mdrning, was that fome of his people
hâving Rolen a qua'ntity of my clothes.which were on fhore
wàfiiing, h é was afraid 1 lhould àemand reffitution. He
repeatedly alked me if, 1 wâs not-ýtnM; and when 1 affiured

him that I was not, and that they mîgý keep what they
had got, he was fatisfied. Towha was alarmed, partly on the

'famt.account.' He thought I was cUpleafed when 1 refufed
to go aboard hie -velTel ;. and-.I wis jealoiii of .feekg fuch a

'forcein' our. idél'ghb-ou-thodd withost Ieing, ablé,*o k ' now any
thing of its deligip. Th-üs;bý *'ifiaki-ag me -anothér, 1 Ioit
the o7pportunity of examining--méýe-* riarrowly into, part of
the naval force of this ifiei Ind iiaàki*g myiâf. better ac.*
quainted with its manSuvres. SÙ ch, a ninopportumty maynevef occur; as ir was commnded Ve

by abrai , fenfible, and
intelligent chief, who would have fatisfied us in all the

queftions we had thought proper to alk,; and, as the 4Iýeâs
were befère us, we could'not well have mifunderflood-canh

other. It happened unluckily thaï Oedidee was not -with 4s
in the morning; for Tee, who was the only- man we could
(lepýnd on, ferved only to peý.p1ex us. Matters being thus
c -eared up, and rnutual pmfents having paffed betwxen Otoo
and me, we took Icavc and returned orà board.

T
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HÀ %Po MI
Omo Aècdunt of a Fýrît from Otoot 7owbag affd feveral
Aý aýfp#f a Roèhery -committed.1,one ethe
Natizw9 and ý its anIfiqwncgio, 'w iek gentrai 0éfe,

11774- N'the moming of là£e 27th, I rectived a prefent -from
April. 1

- . 1 Towha,, confiffinjq. of two laàrge hop and fome fruit, fent
Wednc£ 27- by two of , Ibis, fervantàg whÔ haïd otçltrs not to receive any

thing in return - nor'would they, wl ri offered diem. Soon,
after, 1 went 'down to, oparme - ia -my boat, where. having

found both this chief and the, king, after a thort flay, 1
brought them -both on ý board to "ner*. together wicli Tare-
vatoo the-kinit youlýger brother, and Tee. As foon as we
drew near the fiiipt the adn'u*ral, who had never feen one
before,- began to, x!xprefs much furprize at fb new a fight.

R,was condixqed all*over the Ihip,'evM part of which he
vîewed with great attention. On this occafion Otoo was the

principal lhew-man'; for, by thie tinie, he was well ac-
quainted with the ý différent parts of ýthe fhip.. After dinner

'Towha -put a hog on board, and retir-ed, without my know-
ing any thing of th*e maitér, or -having made hirn any return
cither for this, or the prefent I had in the morning. Soon

after, the king and his attendants went away alfo. Otoo not
only féemeà to pay tWs chief much rcfpeâ, but was de-

firous 1 fhould. do the farne ; and yet he was jealous of him,
bui on what account we kn-cw not. It Nvas but the day

before
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befom that he frankly us, T a was not his friendý ir7y
Both thefé clilefs when on boaird« folicited me to affifi them

againft Tarabou, nSwithfianding a peace at this time fhb -7.

fifted between the two kingdoms, and we were told thatt ir. force was to go againfi Rimeoèhéi joint Whether thlis
,was donc with a view of breaking wl*ýth their neigbou, rs and
allies, if 1 had ýrorhiféd them alfifiance, ôr only'to found my

dl'fpofit*on, I know not. Probably -they would have been'
Ïeady enough' to have embraced an opportunirri, whi"ch.
would have epàbled thern to conquer that kingdom, and an-

a . . 0nez it to their own., as ir was fdrmerly: bc this as it may,
heard no more of it;'indeed, I gave thern no encourage.
ment,

Next day we had x prefent of a ho fent by Wahea-toUa Thürfd&y 29.

king of Titrabou. For this, in return, h . e "défîred a few red
féathers, which were, together with other things, fent him
accordin-gly. Mr. Forfier and his party fet ý otit for the
mountains, with an in-tent to, flay out all night. I did not go

out df the fhip this day.

Early in the morning of the 29th, Otoo, Towha, -and fève- Frjav zq.
ral other grandecs, came on board, and brought with them,
as prefents, not only provifions, but fome of the moft valu-
able curiofities of -the ifland.. I made thern returns, with
which they were well pleaféd. I likewif .-took this oppor-

tunity to repay the civilities 1 liad reccived from. Towha.

The night before, oné* of the. natives attempting to Real a
water-caflz from the. wateri -place, he was caught in the

aa, fent on board, and put in irons; in which fituation Otoo,
and the other chiefs faw him. Having made known his
crime to them, Otoo begged he might bc fet at liberty. This

I refufed,
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.37,74- 1 refufed, telling him, that fince I punilhed my people,,-When
they comm tted the leaft offence againfi his, it was but jug

this man lhould be punilhed alfo; and, as I knew he would
not do it, I was refolved to do it myfel£ Accordingly, 1

-ordered the man to be carried on.1hore to the tents, and
having followed myfelf, with Otoo, Towha, and others, 1

ordered the guard out, under arms, and the man to be tied
up to, a poff. Otoo, his fiffer, and fome others begged hird

for him ; Towha faid not one word, but was very attentive
to every thing going forward. 1 expoflulated with -Ocoo on
the conduâ of this man, and'of his people in gencral; tell-
ing him, that neither 1, nor any of my people, took any thing
ftom them, without firft paying for it enumerating the ar.

ticles wc gave in exchange for fuch and fuch things*, and
urging that it was wrong in them to fleal-from us who were-

their friends. I, morçover, told him. that the punilhing this
inan would be the means of faving the lives of others of-his

people, by deterring them froni con-m : itting crimes of 4 th-is
nature, in which fome would certainly be fhot dead, one
time or another: with thefé and otber arguments, which I

believe he pretty wélI underflood, he feemed fatisfied, and
only defired the man might not be Mattecrou (or killed). 1

then ordered the crowd, which was very great, to be kept
at a proper diflance, and, in the prefence of them all, ordered
thc fellow two dozen of laffies with a cat-of-nine-tails,
whicli he bore with great firmnefs, and was then fet at

liberty. After this the natives were going àway; but
Towha :Repped forth, called th»en-i back, and harangucd

them for near half an hour. His fpecch confi.fled of fhort
fentences, very little of which I underflood ; but, fiom what

%ve could gather, he recapitulated part of what 1 liad faid to,
Otoo; named féveral advantages they liad reccived from us;

condemned
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condemned. their prefent conduft, à7nd recommended a difi- 117740
April,

ferent one for the future. The gracefulnefs of his aéliont, --- j
a FMay zq.

and -the attention with. which he- was heard; befpoke him a.
great orator.

Otoo'faid not one word.' As foon as Tawha had ended his.
fpecch, I ordered.the. marines to go through their exercife,

ànd to load and. fire in vollies with ball; and as they were,
very quick in. theïr manSuvres, it is eafièr to conceive than,

to. defcribe the amazement the natives were undér, the whole
time, efpecially thofc who. had not feen any think, of theý
kind before..

This 15eib'-over, the éhiefi took Icave and'retiied with alf!
their attendants, fcarcely more pleaféd, than frightened ar

wliat they had féen. In the evening Mr. Forfler and his-

P arty retumedîrom -the mountains, . where -he had -fpent the
nighr; having feund fome new pl:antsý. and fome others

whichgrewin.NewZealandè Hefaw.Huaheine,.which lies-
forty leagues to the weftward; by which a. judgmçnt. may

bc forined- of the height of the mountains in. Otaheim.

Next morniiig I. had an opportunity to- fée the peoplè of 'st«rd.y 3,.ý
ten war canocs go - through part of their paddling exercifé.

They had*put off from the fliore.befère Lwas-appriféd of; it;-
fothatIwasonlyprefent.atthei*rlanding. Theywerepro-

P erly equipped' for war, the warriors-with their arms, .andý
dreffied in their war habits, &c.. lia la'ndiùg I'obfèrved that-.
the moment the -canoe touched the ground, all. the rowers,
Icaped out, and, with the affiflance of a few. people on. the-
fhore, dragged the canoc. on dry land to ter. proper place;
which being donc, evéry one walkcd off with his paddle, &cý.

All this was executçd with fuch expedition, that) in :five-
minutes time after puttingaihore, you could'not- tell'. that-.

any.,

. Alqt' ROUND THE WORLDe
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1774- any thing of the kind had been going forward. I thought
April,

the-fe veffels were thinly manned with rowers, the moft be-
Saturday 309 ing not above thirty, and.the Icaft fixteen or cighteen. 1 ob..

ferved the warriors on the ftage encouraged the rowers to
exert themfelve'. Sorne youths fathigh up in the curved

item, above the fleerfinen, 'With wh ; te wands in their hands.
I know not what they were placçd there for; unlefs * it wasý
to look out, and dire(çt, or give notice of w ' hat they faw, as

they were elevated above every one elfe. .'Tarevatoo, the
king's brother, gave me the'firft notice of thefe canoes be-
ing at fea; and, knowing that Mr. Hodges made drawings
of every thing curious, defired, of his own accord, that he

might bc fent, for. 1 bè»ng at this time on fhore with Taré-
vatoo, Mr. Hodges was therefore with me, and h-ad an op-

portunîty to-.colleélfome materials for a large drawing or
piâure of tbe fleet aiembled, at Oparree, which will convey
a far better idea of it than can bc 'expreffl. by words.

Being prefent when the warriors undreffed, I was furprifed
:ýt the quantity a-nd weight of êloth they had upon them,

not coùceiving how it -was - 'b ffible for thern to fland under
it in time of baitle. Not a little was wrapped round theh-
heads as a turban, and made - into a cap. This indeed
might bc neceffary in preventing a broken.head. Many had,

Èxed'to one of this fbrt of caps, dried branches, of fmali
flirubs covered over with white feathers; whicli, however,

could only bc for ornament.

I had a very great fupply of provifions, fent, and brought
Miy. by diffèrent chiefs, on die i ft of May; -and the, ne it day re-

_%jfýn.i2y 2. ceived a prefent frorn Towlia, fent by his fervants, îconfifting
of a hog, and a boat load of various forts of fruit and mots.
The like prefent I alfo had from Otoo, brought by Tarevatoo,

6 wh*o
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who fiayed dinner; aft« which 1 went down tO OPurcct paid

a vifit to 0tS, ançl jrrtumedon board in dit Cvening0 1

on the 3d, in looking into the condition of our fea pro-
,vifions, we found that the biftuit Was inja Rate of décay, and

Ithat the airing and picking we had given, it at New Zeaimids

had not been of that ferviS we expeêked and intended; fb

that we were obliged to take it ali on lhore here,, where it

underwent another airing and cleaning, in which a good

deai was found wholly rotten and unfit to bc exten. We

could *not well accolunt for -this decay in our bread, efpe-

Éially as it was packee.in good calks, and fiowed in a dry

part of the hold. Wé judged it *as owing to, the ice we fb

frequently toçk in when tothe fouthward, which made the

hold da mp and cold, and to tlw great heat whicb îuéceeded

wb£n to.the North. Bc it this, or any other-"caufç, the lofs
was equal to us: it put us to fcalaty allowance of this articlc;

and we had bad bread to cat tooo

On the 4th, nothing worthy of note.

on the sth, the king, and féveral othet greàt men, paid

us a vifit, and brought with them, as ufual, forne hogs and

fruit. In îhe afternoon, the botanifis fet out for the moun.

tains, and returned the following evening, having made

forne newdifcoveries in their way.

On going afhore in the morning of the 7th, 1 found Otoo

at the tents, and took the opportuaity to afk his leave to cut

down fSne trm for fuel. He not well underitanding me, 1

took hirn to forne growing near the féa-fhore, where I pre.

'fently maade hitu comprehend what I wanted, and he as

readîly gave his confent. I told hifn, at the fame time, that

1 fhould cut down no trees that bore any fruit. lie wàs

VOL. 1. « Pleafed
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IL774- pleafed with this declaration, and tofd it aloud, féveral times,
May.

to the people about us. In the afternoon, he and the whole
Saturd&Y 7- royal family, viz. his father, brother, and three liflers D « paid

us a vifit on board. This was properly his fatherls vifit of
ceremony, .* He brought me, as a prefent, a complete mourn-
ing drefs, a curiofity we moil valued. In return, I gave him.

whatever he defired, which was not a little, and having
difIributed re'd feathers to all the others, conduâed 'them
afhore in my boat. Otoo was fo well pleafed with the re-
ception he and his friends met with, that he told me, at
parting, I might cut down as many trees as I pleaféd,, and

what fort I plcaféd.

Suaday 8. During the night, between the 7th and 8th, fome time Mi
the middle watch, all our friendly conneétions received an
interruption, through the negligence, of one of the centin , W -
on fhore. He, having either flept or' quitted- his poft, gave
one of the natives an oppértunity to carry off his mufquet.

Thefirft news I heard of it. was from, Tee, whom, Otoo had
:Cent on board for.that ptxrpofe, and to defire that I would go

to him, for that lie was. mataoued. We wére not well enough
acquainted with their language to underftand all Tee's flory;
but we underflood enough to know that fornéthing had hap-

pened', which had alarmed the k ing. In order, therefore, to
be fully informed, I went afhore with Tee and Tarevatoo,
who had flept aboard all night. As foon as we landed, I was

informed of Oie whole by the ferjeant who commanded the
party. 'l found the natives all alarmed, and the moft of

them fled. Tarevatoo flipped fromme in a moment, an(i
hardly any remained by me but Tee. With him 1 went to

look for Otoo; and, as we advanced, I endeavoured to allay
the fcars of - the people, but at the fame tirne infifled on the

mufquet
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May.

Standay

Soon after Oedidee was gone, we obfer" ed fix large canoes
coming round Point Venus. Some people whom 1 had fent

out, to watch the conduà of the neighbc>uring inhabitants.
informed me they were laden with baggage, fMit, hogs, &C.

There beingroorn for fufpeâing that fome perfon belo"ging
to thefe canoés had committed the theft, 1 prefently came to,

a refolution to intercept them; 'and having put off in a boat
for that purpofe, gave orders for another to, follow. One of
the canoes, which was fome difiance ahead of the reî, came
direffly for the flrip. I went along-fide this, and found two
or three women in her whom 1 knew. They told me they
were going on board the ihip with fomething for me;

and, on my inquiring of thern for Otoo, was told he was
then at the tents. Pleafed wich. this news, 1 contradiâed the
orders I had given for intercepting the other canoes, thinking

they might be coming on board alfo, as weil as this one,
which 1 left wichin a few yards of the fhip, and, rowed afhore

U u 2 to
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mufquet being reflored. Aftér travélling forne diftance into the
country, enquiring of every one we faw for Otoo; Tee flopped.

all at once and advifed me to return, faying that Otoo was
gone to thimount . ains, and he, would proceed -and tell. him

that I was flill his friend; a queflion which had been afked me
fifty times- by différent people, and if 1 was angry, &c. Tee
alfb promifed that hé - wou.du'té'liï-s* *èhdeavours to recover

themufquet. Iwasnowfatisfieditwastonopurpofetogo,
farther; for, although I was alone and unarmed, Otooes fears
were fuch, that he durft not fée me ; and therefore I took

Tee's advice, and returned aboard. After this I fent Oedidee
to Otoo to let hirn know that his fears were ill-grounded;

for that 1 only required the return of the mufquet, which I
knew was in his power,
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1774- to fpeak with Oroo. But when 1 landed 1 was told that héMay.
V .-J had not been there, nar knew they any thing of hirn. Ori

Sunday S. my looking behind me, 1 faw all the canSs making off in
the greatefi hafle; even the one I had Jeft along-fide the ihip
had evaded going on béard, and was rnaking her efcape.
Ve-xed at being thus outwitred, 1 refolved to purfue chern ;
and, as 1 paied the Ihip, gave orders ta fend another boat
fbr the farne purpofe. Five out of fix we took, and brought

along-fide; but the firfl, which aded-the fineffe fa well9 got
clear off. When we got on board with our prizes, 1 learnt
that the people who had deceived me, ufed no endeavours
to lay hold of the fhip on the fide they were upon, but let
their canoe drop pafi as if they meant to came under -the

flern, or on the other fide; and that the moment they were
pafl,-,they paddled off with all fpeed. Thus the canoe, ia

which were only a few women, w î s to, have amufed us witli
falfe flories, as they aâually did, while the others, in. which
were moft of the efeàs, got off.

in one of the canoes we had taken, was a chief, a friend
of Mr. Forfter's, who had hith9rto called hirnfelf an Earee,
and would have been much, offended if any one had called
his title in queflion; alfo -three women, his wifé and daugh-
ter, and the mother of the late Toutaha. Thefé, together
with the canoes, I refolved to detain, and to fend the chief

to Otoo, thinking he would have weight enough with hirn
to obtain the return of the murquet, as his own property was

at flake. He was, however, very un.willing to go' on this
ernbafly, and mad é* various excufýs, one of whicli was his
being of too low a rank for this honourable employment;
faving he was no Earee, but a Manabouna,'and therefore was
tiot a fit perfon to bc fent ; that an Earte ought to be fent to

fpeak
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Iýeak to an Earre; and, as there wtre no Eareet but O= and 17'74.
Mq-

myfelf, it would bc much raore proper for me to go. Ail %».,
hi4 argumentewoWd have availed hirn littlet if Tee anti

Oedidec bad rm, at this time, com on board and given a
new turn- to the affiir, by declaxing that -the man who fiék
the mu quet was from Tiarabou, and had »me witb it tu

that kingdouà, fo that it was not in the power of Otoo to re-
cover , it I very much doubted-theW-- veracity, till they

alked me to fend a boat to Waheatoua the king of Tiarabou,
and offéred to go themfelves in her, and get it. I alked why
this could not be donc without my fending a boat ý They
faid it woulcl*not otherwifé be given to theme

This àory of thein, although it did m q-uite- fatidy me,

neverthelefs carried with it the probability of trvxh.;. for
which reafon 1 thought it better to drop the affair altogether,

ratlier than te punifh a nation for a crime. I was not fure any
of its mtmbers had committed. 1 therefore fil red. my new

ambaffador to depart with bis two canoes without execu-
ting Pis comrniffion. The other thrce canots belonged to-
Maritata a Tiarabou chief, who had beer* fome days about

the tents'; and there was good reafon to believe it was one-
of his people that carried off ýhe mufquet. 1 intended tcy.
have detained them ; but as Tee and Oedidet both affured,
me that Maritata ý and bis peop4 were quite innocent, 1 fuf-

féred them to be taken away alfor, and defired Tee to tell.
Otoo, that 1 ffiould give myfélf ne farthcr conoern about the
mufquet, fince I was fatisfied. nonc of bis people had. Rolen.

it. Indeed, 1 thought it çvas irrecoverably- loft; buit, in the
dufk of the evening, it was bmught to, the tents, togelher

with fome other things we had loft, which we knew nothing,
of, by thrce men who had purfu-ed,.thc thief uid tak£n. them,

4 from
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17-r4i! from him. I know mot, if they took this trouble of their*
May.

accord, or by or4er of Omo. I rewarded thern, and
made no farther inquiry abdnt ité Thefé men,- as well as

feme others prefetit, affured me that -it wu one of Maricatais
people who hadcommitted this -thefr which vexed- me'that

dI,-had let'his canoes fo eafily Ilipthrough, m'y fingers. H-re4'
I-believe, both Tee and Oedidee delignedly deccived me..

W.hen the muku't and other things were, broughz in,,.
every orw then prefent, or who came after, pretended to have

had fome h.and in recovering them, and claimed a, reward
accordingly. Bu.t there vas no one who ac9ed this farce fo
well as Nuno, a ma 1 n of fom»e note, and well known tô us
when I. wias here in 11769. ' This man came', with all the fa-

vage fuiry imaginable in his countenance, a*nd a large club.
in his hand, with *hich he beat about him, in. order to lhew
us how he alonc had killed the thief; when, ac the âme.

times we all knew. that hé-had not been- out o*f his houfe the.
whole time.

Monday 9. Thus ended this troublefome day; and next morning
carly, Tee, Otoo's faithful ambatrador, came again on board,

to acquaint me that Otoo was gone to Oparree, and defirecl-I
would fend a peifon, (one of the natives as I underflood) to,

tell him that I was Rill his Tiyo. I afked him why he.did not
do this himfelf, as 1 had defired. He made fome excufe ;
but, 1 believe, the truth 'as; he had not féeni him. Iri fhort,
I found it was nicceffary for me to go myfélf ; for, while
we thus fpent our time in meflâges, we 'remained without
fruit., a flop being put to, all exchanges of this nature; !har
is, the natives brought nothing toïnarket. Accordingly, a
party of us fet out, with Tee in ouïr company, and pro-

.-cecded to the very utmoft limits of Oparrcè, wherc, aff'r
1 waiting
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waiting fome confiderable time, and féveral meffageg haýing 1774-
May.

paffed, the king, at laft, made his. appearance. After we

were fcated under the fhade of fome trees, as ufual, and the à4owày 9ý

'firft falutations were over, he defired me to parou (thàt is;: to,

fpeak). Accordingly, I. begaù wilth- blaming « him for* being

ftightened and alarmed at what had'happened, finS 1 Iiid
always profeffed myfelf his friend, and 1 was not angry

with hirn or any of his people, but with thofe of ý Tiara'bou,
.whowerethethievesè lwu.thenalkédhow-Ican*ieto &e

at the canoes ý Chànce, on. this occafion, furnilhed -me with

a good* excufe. Itcild theni, that they belonged to Maritata,

a. Tiarabou mari, orie of whofe people had ftolen the ibuf-.

quet, and occafiohed- 'all this diflurbance, aind. if F had

thein in my poWer 1. WÔuld deftroy them, or an'y other be-

liDnging to- Tiairabou. Tý his d"eclaration. pleafed them, as I

expeâed, from the natural averfion the one kingdom has- to

the other; W-hat- I faid wasr enforced. by_ prefents, whiéh.
perhaps.« had,, the. greateft-weight with them. Thus were

things once more reflored to their former flate ; and Otoo

promifed on his part, thar, the next day, we fhould be fup.

plied with fruit, &c. as ufual

then returned. wiih him to his- proper refidence at

Oparree, and there-took a view of foine of his dock-yards

(for fuch they well deferved to be called) and large canocs;

foine latély built and others building; t'o of which were

the largéfl Lhad ever feen in this féa; or, indeed, any where

elfe, under that naine. This done, we returned on board,

with Tee in our company; who, after he had dined with

us, went to Wform old Happi, the king's father, that all

niatters were accommodated-

This

4
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1774- This old chief wu. at this time, in the neighbourhood of
Mauvai ; and it flmuld feew, from what followed, thar he

Uon* 9. *as not pleaféd with -the conditions; for, that fame evm-
ing, all the wme*n', wi-u*ch werc not a few, were féà t for
out of the ihip, and pSple fiationed, on diffèrent pans of
the fitore, to Prevent any from coming off; and, the neît

Tuelday io. Mà=igàe UO£upplies whatever be' brought, cn' My in-
quiring iew the reafon. 1 was toid Happi wu matmvd.
Chagriaed at chis "pçointmem as I was. I fSbc« t '9

any Rep, fium a fufflfition that Tee had not £«ü hùn, or
that OrS's orders bad St yet reached Matavai. A fuWy of
fruit fent uri from Oparce, and fom brought ut by oair

fiiends, ferved us for the prefent. and made as " anx"s
about ir. Thus nkutfis ûood ti-H the afwxima, wheu Ocoo
hirnfélf came w the te-ats with a large fupply. Thitbex 1
went, and cipoftulated. with hiàù for naît permitting the

Peoýk in our heighbourhood to bring us fruit as ufual, in-
fifling on his giving imSediate orders about it; which he

either did, or had dme befbre. For, pr-efently afier, mûre
was brought us than we could well manage. , This was not
to be wondered at; for the people had every thing in readi-
nefs to bring, the moment they were permitted, and, 1 be-

lieve, thought themfelves as much injured by the refiric-
tion as we did.

Otoo defiring to fée fome of the great guns fire from the
fhip, 1 ardered twelve to be ûwtted and fired towards the
féa. Ashe had never féen a cannon fired before, thefight
gave him as much pain as pleafüre. In the evening, we en-

tertained him with fire-works, which gave him ' at fa-
tisfaâion.

Thus
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Thus ended all 01 'différehces, on- which 1 beg Ican to x77jý-
May.

fuggeft -the following remarks. 1 have had occafion, in this
TuefdRy 10.

jeuxiaal before, to obferve tbat thefé fSople were ContSu-P

ally watching ôpport-ilnities to rob us. T-is their governors

cither encouraged, or hàd eot power to prêvent; but imoff

probably the former, becaaak the offender was always

fcreened. That they lhould commît fuch da thefts vaz

the more extraordinary, as they frequently run. the rifque of

being ihot in the attempt; tandif the affick that they fiole

was of any confcquence, they knrw ilicy ihould j)çý obliged

to ma e reffitution. The »Pomeùt & theft of this kInd, wu

cominitved, it fpread kke the the -miholë ileighm

bourhoa& They judged of -the. cmtbqüéâces fté«

the- -had got. If it were a trifie, and- fueh an- artMe',as we

ufually gave chem, little or no nc)tice was -taken %of it -, but

if the contruý, évery one cSk the- .alarm;! an«, Moved off
with hà mvtableâ in ail hafte. The'chief gwà .w" mdM-'

cried, giving Sders to bnîng us no fuW*es, atid il-ying to

fome diâant part. Ali this was foiàetirnes done -fofuddenly,

that we idbtained, by thefe appearances, thefirft intelligence

of our beingrobbèd. Whevhcr.wc obliged them 'te rnaké

reflimtiafi or no, the -chief muft be reconciled, befère any

of the people were permitted to bring'ma'any reftelhinentS.«
They kncw v*ery well we could not do without them,. and
therefore never failed ftrialy to obferve this rule, without

ever confidering, that all their war canoes, on which the
f1rength of their nation depends, their houfes, and even the

very fruit they refufed to fupply us with, were entirely in
our power. It is hard to fay how they would ad, were one

to defhýoy any of thefè things. Except the detaining fornc

qf their canoes for a while, 1 never touched the leail article
VOL. I. x of
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of their properry. Of the two eitremes I always -chofé that
which appeared the rnoft equitable and rn'ild., Atriflingpre-Tecfday ie. fent to the chief always fucceeded to my wifh, and very

often put things upon a lietter footing than they had been,
before. That they were thefirfl aggreffirs had very little
influence on rpy conduCt in this refpeâ, becaufi no d-iff-r-
ence happened'but'when, it was fo. My people very rarely
or never broke through the rules 1 thought it neceffary ta pre-

kribe. Had 1 obferved a différent conduâ, I mtaft have been,
the lofer by it -in the end; and all I could, expeâ, after de.
itroying fome part of their property, would have been the

empty hopour of, obliging -them to make the firfi overture
towards an accommodation. But who khows if this would
have been, the event ý Three dungs made them our faft

friends. Their own g&d nature and benevolent d.fpc>Ètion 1;
gentlt.treattuent on our part; and the dread of our fire-arrns.
By oR ccafing to, obferve the fécond, the ffl would have
worn out of courfé; and the too frequent ufé of the latter

woul4, have excited a fpirit of revenge, and perhaps have
taught thern that fire-arms wer ' e not fuch terrible things as;

they had imagined. They were very fenfible of the fûperi-
crity of their numbers ; and no opc kncxws wha.tîn em-
raged multitude might do.

CH A P.
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Proparatimu te leavi tbe 1j1and. .4nýtàer fflaval lLndnv,
and various other- Incidents; with lome Accouni of tbe

Iland, its naval Foice, andiVum&r Inbàbitants.

N the morning. of the 11 th, a very large fupply of fruit 11,Màytwas brought us from all parts. Some of it'came from
towha the ad'n ira], fent as ufual by his fervants, with orders WC". fi.

to receive nothing in return, -But he dehred r.-w ' ould goand.
fec him at Atta*hourouý, as he was ill, and could, not 'Come to

me. As I could not .well undertake this journey, I fent
Oedidee, along -with Towha's f - rvants, with a prefent fuit-

able to that, which I had, in fo genteel a manner, reccive'd
from him. As the mofi effientlal repairs of the lhip were

pearly. finilbed, l refolved to leave Otaheite in a few-days
and accordingly ordered 6ery thing to be got off from the-
lhore, that the natives might fée we were about to depart.

On the i2ah, old Oberea, the wornan, who, when the D01-- Thurfday i:z.

phin was here in ) 767, was thought to bc queén of the ifiand,
and whom. 1 had not féen fince 176(), paid us a vifit, and
brought a prefent of hogs and fruit. Sbon after, came Otoo
with a great retinue, and a large- quantity of- provifions. 1
was pretty liberal in my recurns,. thinking it might bc the

laft time 1 fhould fée thefe good people,'who had fo liberally
relieved our wants ; and, in the evening, entertained them

with fire-works.

Oa
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On the x3th, a eafierly, fair weather. Neverihelefs,
we were.not ready to fail, as Qtoo had made me protnife to.

fée him again; aiýd I had a -prefent to make him, which 1
referved to the laft. Oedidec was vm yet come back from,

,Attahou-rou;'-vanous reports arofe câncerning him; fome.
laid he had ret=ed. tu Matavai ; others. thar. bc wouâL am

return;. and fome would bave it that he was at Oparree. In
ordèr to know inore of the. truth,'a party of us in the -even-

ing *=t -dow to, Opm ree -, wtxýre - we fbund hirn.. and tikeb-
wif-e Towhaý who, notwithffanding his Wnefs, had refolvedi

to &e Mt bdôm I Ihiltâ, an& had gotten. thus &r on hâ,
jeMirey. He was- âMI wirbafw.elling.in-.hi&feet and -lëgs.-

,which had enùrely'-takýeà away the ufé of thetrrà, As the-
day wa8 far fpent we were obhged to, lhort« our ft-y; -and,ý

a*er fe6ffg. Oroo, we- re=ned with (:Yedidte on. board-..

Thisr ymhs 1- found-* w» defn s of rernainirig- at, this--
ille, hav.ýng, befSe, told himi as likewife.many others, that.-.
welhould-notreturni. Inow.mentionedto-hitntha-thewas-.

at libem te remain here;. or to qnit. us at Ulierea; or. to go
with us t* England ;, frankly oirning that if he chofe the

latter, it was very probable he would never return to his-..
country.; in whié-h café I would take care of him,. and* he:
=uft afterwards look upon me as. his father. He threw his,

arms about me, and wçpt. much,..faying many people perffl-
fuaded hirn to remain àt Otaheite. I told him to -Éo afhore-
and fpeak to-,his friends', and the-n come -to -me in the mern.

ing. He was well beloved in- the. fhip; fb that every one
vas perfuading him to go with us; telling. hirn what great

things he would fée in England,.and the -immenfé riches
(accord'ing to his idea of riches) he would return with. But
1 thought proper to undecei%7e him, as knowing that the

only
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eniT indmSment ta his gm*ng, was the expeéIation'of re- 1774-
May.

turaing, md 1 couk fée *a- profpeft of an opportunity of
that kànè happening, unlefs a fhip lhould be exprefsly fent, FridaY à 3-

m fer "i purpof-e; which neither I, nor any. one elfe, had'
erigh;tte-eiipeà. 1 thought it an aél of- the higheft injuftice

to take a perfon fra thefe illes, undér an)r promifé which
wu not in my power to -Perform. At this tilne, i ndeed, it
was quite unneceffary ; for raany o cred

themfelm'to go, and even to remain and-die in Pretanw;, as
they call our country. Otoa impartunedme, much-to take
one or two, to colleâ red féathm for him at Amfle.rdam,
willing ta rifque the chance of cheir returning. . Some of

the gentlemen on board wtre likewife defirous of taking
fome a& fervants; but I Irefufed 'every folicitation of this

kind, knowing, from erMience, they- would be of no ufé
to us in the courfe of the voyage and ý farther, my views

were not extended; What.had the greatefi weight with me,
was the thinking myfelf beund-.to fée they were afterwards
piroperly taken care of, as the-y could not bc carried from,

their 'native fppt without confent.

Next morning -carl Oedidee came on bc)ard'ýwith a, refo« Saturdav i

lùtion to remain at the ifland; but Mr. Forfier- prevailed,-
upon him to go with us to Ulietea. Soon after, Towha, Poa-
tatou, Oarno, Happi, Oberea, and féveral more of aur friends,

ceme on board withfruit, &c. Towlia was -hoifted in and
placed on a chair- on the quarter-deck; his wifewas with,

hirn. Arnongft the various articles which I gave this chief,
was an Englifh pendant, which pleafed Iiim more than all

the reft, efKcially after hehad been. inftruL'ted-in die ufe.--
of , it.,

WC

AND ROUND TRIE WORLD,
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1774- We had'no fooner difpatched 'cur friends than we fa* a.,Mly.
number of war canoes coming tèund. the point of. Oparree.-

Being 'defirous of having a nearer view bf them, accompaiw
n ied. by tome of the officers and gentlemen, I hafiened down,

to Oparree, which we reached before aill. the ýcan ées were
landçd, and had an opportunity of feeing in whaumanner
they approachéd the fhore. WhentheygotbefërethepIýce

wheré they intended to land, they formed themfè1v'es into-
divi.fions, contifling of threc or four or perhaps more, laffied

fqu'are and clofe along fide "of cach other; and th'n each
&vifion ', one after the other, paddled in for the'lhore with
al 1 t.heir might, and cond'aed in fb judicious a manner'that
they form ed, and clofed a line, along the fhore, to àn. inch.;
The rowers were encouraged to exert théir flrength by their
leaders on the flages, and direâed by a man who flooki *U*.li
a wand in his hand in the fore.-part of the.middlemoft *efel.
I.his man,' by words and aétions, direàéd the paddlers
when all fliould paddle, wheà eith «r the.onc. fidé or the other
lhould ceafé, ý&c-; for the ecing Paddles alone were not

rufficient tQ direçt them. - All thefe motions ýhey'obférved
with fuch quicknefs as clearly fhewed. them to be expert in

théir burn'efi. After Mr. Hadkes liad *made'à drawing'of
them, as. they lay ranged along the flýore, we- landed, à nd

took a nearer view of them- by going on board féveral.- This
flec.tconfifling of forty fail, equipp ed in the fame- manner
as thofé wehad feen before, belonged to the little diftriâ of
T, ertaha, and were icýorne to Oparrec to be reviewed before the
kincr, as the former flect h-ad, been. There -were attending
on this fie-et forne frnall. double c-anoes, whicli they called
Marais, liaving On theiF -fore-part a kind of double bed-ý
place laid over with green leaves, cich jufl fufficicnt toliolà

one man. 'l-liefe, they told us, were to lay their dead'upon;
theïr
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thcir chiefs, 1 fuppofe they rneant, otherwife their flain rnuft 1774-
bcfcW". Ôtoowhowasprefentcaufed,>ati"nyre(lueft.fome
of the i-roops ta go through their cxcrcife on fhore. Two

partiR firft began with clubs, but this was over almoil as
foon as begun; fo that I had no time ta make my obferva-

tions upon ït. They then went to fingle combat, and exhi-
bited the various methods of fighting with grcat alertnefs;
parrying off the blows and pufhes, which cach combatant:

aimed at the other, with great dexterity. Their arms were.
clubs and fpears ; the latter they alfa, ufe as dans. In fight.

Jng with the club, all blows intended to be given the legs,
were evaded by leaping over it; and thofe intended for the

head, by couching a little and leaping on one fide; thus
the blow would fall to the ground. The fpear or dart was,
parried, by fixing the point of a fpe ' ar in the ground right

befère them, holding it in an inclined pofition, marc or lefs
clevated according to the part' of the body they faw their

antagonift intended to make a pufh, or throw. his dart ar,
and by rnoving the hand a little to the right or left, cither
the one or the otlwr was eafily tumed off with great café.
1 thouglit that when one combatant had parried off the

'blows, &c. of the other, lie did not ufé the advantage whicli
féerned ta me ta accrue. As, for inflance; after he -had

parried offa dart, lie flill flood on the defenfive, and fuffered
his antagonift to take up another, %ý-hen 1 thought there was

tirne ta run him through the body. Thefe combatants had
nc) fuperfluous drefs upon them ; an unnecefrarý- picce of
cloth or twoe whicli they had on when they bc-,an, were

pre .fently torn off by the bý,-flatiders, and givcn to fornc of
our gentlerncn prefent. This being over, thc flect departed

not in any ordcr, but as faft as tlicy could bc got afloat - and
WC went WIM 0too to onc of his dock-yards, where the two

large
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1774- large pali . es or canocs were building, cach of which.was
N là y.

en liundred and cight. fect long. They werc almoil ready
lie to launclil and were 'intended to make one joint double

pahie or canoe. 1 : lie king begged of me a g.rappling and
ropë, to whicli I added an Englith jack and p'endant (witb
the ufc of which lie was well acquainted), and defired the.,,

pabie might bc called Britanni*a.' This -- hé very readily

agreed to; and the was namcd accordingly. After this lie

gave me a hog, and a turtle of about fixty pounds ý wrighty
wliich was put privately into our boat; the giving it away
not being agrecable to fomc of the great lords about him,

who were thus 4cprived of a fcaft. He likewifé would have
,given me a large thark tlicy had'prifoner in a creek ( ome
of his fins being cut off fo that he could not make bis

Cféapcý but the finc pork and filh wc had got at rhi8 ifit,
had îpoiled our palatcs for fucli food. The k-ine and bis
prime minifler Tee, accompanied us on board to dinuer, and
aficr it was ovcr, took a naoft aüèâionate farewel. -Hc
hardly ever ccafed foliciting nw, this day',, to return to Ota-
heire and, jufl before he went out of the ffiip, took a youth
by the hand, and prefentecl hirn to me, defiring I would
keep.hini on board to go to Amûcrdara to colleéIt rcd féa-
tlicrs. I told Iiim 1 could not, fince I knew he would never

i-ct,1-irn.-; but that, if any ihip ffiould happen to corne from
1ji ir.-t-in to this ille, 1 would cithcr bring or féiul hira red

fc; -liers iii abtindance. 'l hiz, in fom, e mcalui
Lim; but the youthwas ci(-ccdiagly (1cfirous of going; and,

il- 1 hadnotcumetoai Olutiontocari-y no onc from the iflcs
;-ICC if Ile CllofC [0 rr0ý and but refu&d Mr.(Cyi, J.e

Fui I'Lc;-- ilie 11&)L:i-ty of tuk.*, ng a boy, 1 belicvc 1 fliould liave
0100 rcnia*ll,ý'L(l along-fide III lus canoc Aill,

v, i e L n ci ý.: r fa -%,vlicri lie put ofl* and w.-ts falute(l with
th;-cL

Our
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Ou-r treatmènt at this ille was fuch as had induced one of 1774-

our gunners mates to form, a plan to remain at it. He C..Mway'
knew he could not execute it with fuccefs while we lay Saturday 14.

in the bay, 'therefore took the opportunity, as fbon as we
were out, the boats in, and fails fet, to Ilip overboard, being

a good fwimmer. But he was diféovered before he got clear
of -the Ihip; and we prefently hoifled a boat out, and -took

him up. A canoe was obferved, about half-way -between
us and the fhôre, féerningly coming after us. ýShe was .M'_

tended to take him up ; but as foon as the people in her
faw our boat, they- kept at a diftance. This was a pre-con-
certed plan between the man and thiern, which Otoo was

acqua . inted vnth, and had encouraged. When I confidered
thîs maWs fituation in life, I did not think him, fo culpable,
nor the refolution he had taken of flaying here fb extraor-
dinary, as it may, at firft, appear. He was an Irithman by
birth, and had failed in the Dutch fervice. I picked hirn up
at Batavia on my retura from my former voyage, and he
had been with me ever-fince. I never learnt that he had
cither friends or connexions, to confine him- to any parti-
cular part of the wo'rld. All nations werc alike to him.

Where then could fuch a man be more happy than at one
of thefe ifles? Where, i n one of the fineft climates in the
world, he could -enjoy not only the necelraries, but the luxu-

ries- of life, in café and plenty. I know not if he might not
have obt a ined my con fent, i f he bad a pplied for it in proper

time. As foon as we had got him on board, and the boat in,
I fleered for Huaheine, in order tu pay a vifit to our friend'
there. But before we leave Otaheite it will bc neceflàry to

give fome account of the prefent flate of that ifiand; efpe-
cially as it differs very much frorn what it was eight months
before.

VOL. I. Yy 1 have
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1774- 1 have already mentioned the improvemcnts we found in
May. the plains of Oparrec and Matavai. The fâme was obferved,

in every other part into which we came. It feemed to us
almoft incredible, that fb many large canoes and haufes

couldbe built in fo lhort a fpace as eight months. The irS
tools which they had got from the Englith, and other na.

ns who have lately touched at the ille, ' had, no doubt,
e ly accelerated the work; and theyat have no want of

hands, as 1 fhail foon make appear.

The number of hogs was another thing that excited our
wonder. Probably they were not fo fcarce, whe'à we were
here before, as we imaggined. and, not chufing to part with

any, they had conveyed them out of our figh t. Be this as
it may, we now not only got as many as we could confume

during our Ray, but forne to take to fea with us,,

When Iwas laft here, I conceived but an' unfavourable
opinion of Otoo's talents. The improvements fince made in
the illand, convinced me of my miflake; and that he muft

'be a man of good parts. He lias, indeed, fame jud'iCious
fénfible men about him; who, I believe, have a great fliare
n the government. In truth, we know not how far his

power extends as king, nor how far he can* command the
affiflance of the other chiefs, or is controulable by thern. Ir

fhould, however, féem, that all have contributed .towards
bringing the ille to its prefent flourifliing flate. We cannot

doubt that there- arc divifions amongft the great men of this,
flate, as well as of moft others; or elfe why did the king tell
us, that Towha the adi-niral, and Poatatou were not his frierids?'
They were two lead,ng cliiefs; and.he muft be jealous of
thern on account of their great power for, on every occafion,

he
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he feemed to, court their intereff. We had reafon to believe 1774-

May.
that they raifed by far the greateft number of veffels and me -ni
to go againfi Eimeoand were to be two of the, commanders in
the expedition, which we were told was to, cake place five days
aféer our departure. Waheatoua kiig of Tiarabou was to
kod a flect to join that of Otoo, to affifi him, in reducing te
obedience the chief of Eimeod 1 think, we were told, that
young prince was -one of the commanders. One would

fuppofe that, fo fmall an ifland. as Eimeo would hardly have
attempted to, make head againit the united force of thefe

two kingdoms, but have -- endeavoured to fèttle matters by
.negociation. Yet we heard of no fÙch thing; on the con-

, every one 1poke of nothing but fighting. Towha told
us more than once, that he ffiould die there ; which, in fome
meafure, lhews'that he thought of it. Oedidee told me
the battle would be fought at féa; in which cafe the other
inuft have a fleet nearly equal, if not quite, to the one going

againfi them; which I think was not probable. It was,
therefore, more likely they would remain afhore upon the

defenfive; as we were told they did, about five or fix years
ago, when attacked by the people of Tiarabou whom they

repulfed. Five general officers were to command in this
expedition ; of which number Otoo was- one; and, if they
named them. in order according to the pofts they held, Otoo

was only- the third in 'command. This féerns probable
enough; as, being but a young man, lie could not have

fufficient experience to command fuch an expedition, where
the greateft fkill and judgment feemed to bc neceflâry.

1 confefs 1 would willingly have flaid five days longer, had
1 been fure the expedition would have then taken place; but
it rather feemed that they wanted us to, bc gone firfl. We

Y y 2 had
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1774- had been, all along, told, it would be ten moons before itMày. took place; and it -was not till the -evening before we fai1edý
that Otoo and Towha told us it was to be in fiie days after

we were gone; as if it were neceflýry to have -that time te
put every thing in order; for, while we lay there, great part
of their time and attention was taken up with us. 1 had

obferved that, for féverabdays befère we failed, Otoo and the

other chiefs -had ceafed to k4icit wy af[ifianceý as they were

Àcontinually doing ait firft, till I affured Otoo- thar>- if they gm

their fleet ready in time, 1 would fail with them. down te
Eimeo: after this I heard no mre -of ir. They probably had

taken it inm confideration, and concluded thernfelves. fafer
without me; well knowing it would be in my power te give

the viâory to whom I pleaféd, and that, at the befi, I might.
-thwart fome favourite ' cufloni, or run away with the 1ýoi1S.

But be their reafons what they might, ihey certainly wanted
us to be gone, before they undertook any thing. Thus we
were deprived of feeing the whole fleet equipped on this

occafion ; and perhaps of béing fpeâators of a fea-:fight,

.and, by that means, gailng fome ýknowledge of their ma-

nSuvres.

never could learn wha-t number of veffels were to go on

this expedition. We knew of no more than two hundred

and ten, befides fnàaller canoes to ferve as tranfports, &c.

and the fleèt of Tiarabou, the flrength of which we never

learnt. Nor could 1 ever learn the number of men ntceffary

to man this ilect; and whebever I afke.d 'the queftion, the

anfwer was, Warou, warou, warw, te Tata, that is,, many,

Many, many, men; as if the number far exceeded. their arffl

ithnietic. If we allow forty men to cach war canoe, andfour

to each of the others, which is thought a moderate compu-

tation,
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tatiovr, the number will amaunt- ta nine thoufand. Ae afieý- TYýnifhing numb« to bc raifed in four diftriâs ; and. one pf
them, viz. Matavai, did not equip a fourth part of irs fleet.
The fleet of Tiarabou, is not includéd in this account;, and

many other difiridts ' "might, be arming which we knew no-
thing of. 1, however, 'believe that the. whole iûe, diâ riot

.arm on this occafion; for we faw not the Icafi preparations
making in Oparree. From what we faw and could. learn, 1

am clearly of opinion'that the chief, or thiefs, of'each difr
triét fûperiniended the equipping of the fleet belonging w
that diftrià; but, after they are equipped, they muft pafs in

review ' before the. kipg, and bc approved Qf by him. By
this means he knows the Rate of the wholc,'befort they

affemble ta go on fervicc.

Tt hath been alread'y obferved7, that die number of war
canoes belonging to Attahourou and Ahopata was an hun.
dred and fixtyo to Tettaha forty, and to Matavai ten, and thar
this diftriâ did not equip one-fourth part of their number.
If we fuppofe every difirià in the ifland, of which there arc
forty-thrce, to raifé and equip thc faule number of war
canoes as Tettaha, we- fhall find, by this eftîmare, that the

whole iflmd cau raife and equip one thoufand féven hundred
and twenty war canocs, and. fixty-cight thoufand able mm;
allowing forty men to each canoe. A * nd, as thefe cannot

amount to above one-third part of the number of both fexes,
childrén. ineluded, the whole ifland cannot contain lefs than
two . hundred and four thoufand inhabitants; a number

which, at firft fight, excecded my belie£ . But, when 1 came:
to reficét on the vaft fwarms which appeared wherever. w »re c otlwarn' w apýa -1- *w -»

at t 5 'l Ic te re" w'lerev7
came, I was convinced that this efflimate was not at.at.nefsof of the rich.ee 

-1all, too great. There cannot bc a- h i
nefs

6
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t774, nefi and fertility of Otaheite (not forty leagues in circuit)
May.

than its fupporting fuch a number of inhabitants,

This ifland ma& formerly but one kingdom; how long it
ha& been divided into two, 1 cannot pretend to fay ; but 1
believe not long. 'The kings of Tiarabou are a branch of
the family of thofe of Opoureonu; at prefent, the two
are nearly related; and, 1 think, the former is, in fome Mea.
fure, dependent on the latter. Otoo is fliled Earm de hie of
the whole ifland; and we have been told that Waheatoua
the king of Tiarabou muft uncover befère him, in the fame

manneras the meaneffof hisfubjeàs. Thishomagçisdue
to Otoo as Earee de bie of the ille, to, Tarevatou, his' brother,
and his fecond lifter; to the one as heir, and to the other as
heir apparent; his eldeft lifter being married, is not intitled
to this homage.

The Eowas and Whannos we have fometimes feen covered
before the king, but whether by co=efy, or by virtue of

their office, we never could- learn'. Thefe men who are the
principal perfons about the king, and form his court, are

generally, if not always, his relations. Tee, whom 1 have
fo often mentioned, was one of them. We have been told,
that the Eowas, who have the firft rank, attend in their turns,
a certain number cach day, which occafioned us to Cali
thern lords in waiting; but whether this was really fb 1 can.

not fay. We feldom found Tee abfent; indeed his attend-
ance was necefrary, as being beft able to negociatematters

between us and them, ýn which fervice he was always em-
and he executed it, I have reafon to believe, to the

fatisfaftion of both parties.
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It '19 ta be-regretted, that we know litde znare of this go*- 1774-
May#vern-ment than the general out-line; for, of its fubdivi 4m»M

claffes, or orders of the conftituent parts, hçw diIýoféd, or in
what manner conneâcd, fo as to. form one body politic, ývc

know but fittle. We, however, arc fure that it îs of the
feudal kind; and, if we may judge from what we have féen,

it has fufficient fiability, and is by no means badly cork-
firuâed.

The Eowas and Prbanos always eat vith the king; indeed
1 do not know if aýy one is excluded from this privilege but
the. Tmtmr. For., as ta the wotnen they are out of the
queftion, as they never eat with the men, let their rank bc
ever fo much clevated.

NotwithfIanding this kind of kingly eflabliffiment, there
was very little about. Otoo"s perfon or court, by which a

*ranger could diffinguiffi the king from the fubjeét. 1 rel.
dom faw him dreffièd in any thing but a common piece of
cloth wrapped round his loins ; fb that he féemed ta avoid all

(unneceiTary pomp, and even to demean himfelf more than
any other of the Earees. -I have feen him work at a paddle,
in coming m and going frorn the fhip, in common with the
other paddlers; and even when fome of hisToutow fat looking
en. All have free accefs to him, and fpeak to Iiim where..
ever they fée him, without the Icaft ceremony: fuch is the

eafy frecdom which every individual of this happy ifle en-
joys. I have obferved that the chiefs of thefe ifles are more

beloved by the bulk of the people, than feared. May we
not from hence conclude,- that the government is mild and
equitablé . 1

We have mentioned that Wahcatoua of Tiabarou is related
to Otoo. The fame may bc faid of the chiefs of Eimcoý
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7 74- Taparnannoo, Huaheine, Ulietea, Oraha, and Bolabola; forMay.
they are all related to the royal family of Otaheite. It is a

inaxim with the Earees and others of fûperior rank, néver to
intermarry with the Toutous or others of inferior rank. Pro-

bably -this cuflorn is one gireat, inducement to the eflablilh.
ing of the focieties called Eareeoier. It is certain that thefe

Ibcieties greatly prevent the increafé of the fûperior claiTes
of people, of which they are compofed, and do not at all
interfère with the infériors or Toutous; for I never heard of
one of thefe being an Earreo . Nor did I ever hear that a Tou-M
tou could rifé in life above the rank in which he was born.

I have occafionally mentioned the extraordinary fondnefs
the people of Otaheite lhewed for red féathers. Thefe they call
Oora, and they are as valuable here as jewels are in Europe,
efpecially thofe which they call Ooravine, and grow on the

head of the green paroquet; all red féathers are, indeed,
efleemed, but none equally with thefe; and they are fuch

good judges as to, know very well how to diflinguilh one foit
frorn another. Many of cur people attempted to deceive

thern by dying other féathers ; but 1 never heard that any
one fuccecded. Thefe feathers they make up in little

bunches, confifling of eight or ten, and fix them -to the end
of a finall cord about three or four inches long, which is
made of -tlw ftrong outfide fibres of the cocoa-nut, twifled fb
hard -that it is lik-e -a W- ire,, and fev es as a handle -tothe bunch.

Thus prepared they are ufed as fymbols -of the Eatuas, or
divinities, in all their religious ceremonies. 1 have ofien
féen thern hold one of thefe bunches, and fometirnes only
two or three feathers, between the fore-finger and thurnb,

and fay a prayer, not one word of which 1 could ever under-
fland. Whoever comes to this ifland will do well to pro.

vide
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vide himfélf wifli red feathers, the fineft and finalleft that, 1774-
arc to bc got. He mufl alfo have a good Rock of axes, and

liatchets, fpike-nails, files, knives, look i ng- cylaffes, beads, &ë
Slieets and'fliiris arc much. fought after, efpecially by thc
ladies; as many of our gentlemen found by experience.

The two goats, which Captain Furneaux gave to Otoo
when we werc laft liere, feemed to promife fair for anfwer-

ing the end for whicli they were put on fhore. The ewe
foon after had two fémale kids, which were now fo far

grown as to bc nearly ready to propagate; and the old ewe
-%vas again with kid. The people féemed to bc very fond of
them, and they to like their fituation as well; for they were
in excellent condition. From. this circumftance we may
liope thar, in a few yèars, they will have fome to fparc to
their neighbours; and, by that means, they may in time

fpread over all the ifles in this ocean. The fheep which we
leftý died foon afier, excepting one, which we underftood was

yet alive. We have alfo furnifhed theffi with a flock of cats;
no lefs than twenty having been given away at this ifie, bc-

fides m-hat were left at Ulictea and Huaheine.

VJL. 1. C II.A P.
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xive

7& Irrivai of the S1jîý at t& 41and of IIua&ine; %Wth an
Accouqt of an Expdition in- te t& ljgaffd, and féve'ral

otLer Incidents wbicb liappened while jZe lay tbere.

A T one olIclock in the afternoon on the ir_çth, we an.
chored in the North entrance of O'Wharre Harbour

in 1 the illand of Huaheine; hoified- oui the' boats, warped,
into a proper birth, and mbomd with the bower and kedge
anchor, not quite a ca-ble's length from the ffiore. While

this was doing, fývera1 of the natNe's made us a vi&, a Mongft
whom* was, old Orec the chièf, whe 1>rought a- hog, and
fome other articles, «hich. he prefented t'o rne, with the

ufual ceremonye 7

1774-M.JY.

Sunday i

Next morning, the nativesbegan, to bring us fruit.Monday 16. 1 re.

turned ôrec"s vifit, and inade my prefent* to him; one ir.
ticIe of which was red féathers. Two or three of thefe thechief took in his right -hand, holding them up between the

.finger and thumb, and faid a prayer, as I underflood, which
was little noticed by any prefent. Two hogs were, foon afttr,
put into my boat ; and he, and féveral of his friends, came on
board and dined with us. After dinner Oree gave me to un.

derfland what articles would bc muft acceptable to him and
his friends; which were chiefly axes and nails. Accordingly
I gave him what he afked, and defireMe. would diftribute

them to the others, which he did, feemingly to the fatisfac-
tion of every one. A youth 'about ten or twelve years of'

age$
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age, either his-fon or grandfon, -féemed to bc the perfon of 1774-May.
moft note, and had the greateft fhare.

Moilàay 16.
After the diftribution was over, they all returned afhore.

Mr. Forfler and his party being out in the country botanizing,
Iiis fervant, a feeble man, -was befet by five or fix fellows,

who would have flripped him, if, that moment, one of the
party had not come to his affiftance; after which they made

off with a hatchet they had got from. him.,

on the 17th 1 went afhore tQ look for the chief, in order to Tuefday 17-

complain, of the outrage committed as above; but he was
not in the neighbourhood. Being a*fhore in the afternoon, a
perfon came and told me Oree want-ed to fée me. 1 -went
with the man, and wàs conduâed to a lafge houfe wliere

the chief, and féveral other perfons of note, wère aflémbled
in council, as well as. I could underfland. After I was
féated, and fome converfation had'paffed among them, Orec
made a fpeech, and was anfwered by another. I underflood
no more of either,, than juft to know it regarded the robbery

committed.the day before. The chief then began to aü'ure
me, that neither he, nor any one prefent (which were the
principal chiefs in the neighbourhood) had any hand in it ; a.

and defired me to kill, with the guns, all thof*e,%vhich had.
I afrured him that 1 was fatisfied that neither lie, nor thofe
prefe ' nt., were at all concerned in the aff£îý ; and that 1 fhould.
do with the fellows as he defired, or any others who were
guilty of the like crimes. Having afked. where the fellows

were, and defired they would bring them to me that 1 miglit
do with thern as lie liad faid; his anfwer was, they were

gone to the mountains., and lie could not get them. Wlictlier
this was the café or not 1 will not pretend to fay. 1 L-new

fair means would never make thein deliver t1icrn up; and 1
Zz 2 liad
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1774- -.bad no intention to try -otliers. So the affair dropt, and thel'VI a Y.
council brokeupr---

Tuelday 17-

In the evening, fome of the gentlemen went- to a dramatic
entertainment. The picce reprefented a girl as running

away with us from Otaheite; which was in. fome degrec
true ; as a young wornan had taken-a paffage with us down
to Vlietea, and happened now to be prefent at the repre.

fentation, of her own adventures; which had fucà aý effeL9
upon, her,, that it was with great difficulty our gentlemen

could prevail upon lier to fec the play out, or to refrain from*
tears w hile it. was affing. Thepicceconcludedwiththere.
ce ption lhe was fuppofed to ' meet with frorn her fiiends at
lier return; which was not a very favourable one. Thefe
people- can add little extempore pieces to their entertaia..
nients when they fee occation. Is it not then reafonable to

fup de that this was intended as a fatire againft this girl, and
to diféourage others from following her fleps?

Wedner jR. In the morning of the j 8th Orce came on board with a
prefent of fruit, flaycd dinner, and in -the afternoon defired

to fée fome great guns fired, fhotted, which I complied with.
The reafon of his making this requeft was his hearing, from
Oedidec and our Otaheitean, paffengers, that we had fb done

at their ifland. l'lie chief 'would have had us fire at the
hills; but 1 did not approve of that, left the-fhot fhould fall

fhort, and do forne mifchief. Befides, the effet-Il was better
feen in the water. Some of the petty officers, who had leave
to go into the country for their arnufement, cook two of the
natives witli them to bc flicir guides, and to carry their bags,

containing nails, hatchets, &c. the current cafh we traded
with liere; which the fellows made ofF with in the follow.
ing artful manner. The gentlemen had with them two

rnufquets

1 Li'
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mufquets for fhooting birds. After a filo'wer of rain, their 1774.

guides pointed out fome for them to fhoot. One of the muf-
Wedncf. ig.quets having mifrd fire féveraltimes, and the other having

gone off, the inflant the: fellaws faw themfelves fécure from.
both, they'ran away, leavîng the gentlemen gazing aféer

rhem with fb much furprifé, tha.t. no one. liad prefence of
-mind to purfue them.

The igthlhowery morning; fair-afternoon; nothing Iiap-ý Thutfday

pened worthy note.

Farly in the merning of the'20th, three of the ôfficers fà Frilay ?o.
out on a ffiootîng party,. rather contrary.'to, my inclination
as 1 found the natives, at leaft'fome of* thern, were continu-'

ally'watching every opportunity to rob flraggling parties,
and were daily growing more daring. About three â'clock
i à the afternoon, I, got intelligence that they were feized. and

flripped of'every thing - they had about them. -Upen this -I
ii media tel y'went on lhore with abôat"s crew, accompanied
by Mr. Forflert and took poffefflon. of a1arge hou.fe with all
its effeâs, and two chiefs whom I found in it; but this we
did in fuch a manner that they hardly knew what we were
about, being unwilling to alàrm the neighbourhooct. In this
fituation-1 -remained till 1 heard the officers had got back fafé,
and had a-Il th . eir things reflorcd, to, them': then I quitted ' the

boufe; and'prefently after every thing in it was carried off.
When I got on board I was infârmed of the whole affair by

the officers thernfelves. Some little infult on their part, in-
duced the natives to feize, their guns, on which a fcuffle en-

fiied, fome chiefs interfèred, took the ' officers out of the
crowd, and caufed every'thing which had been taken from

them to be reftored. This was at a place where we had be.
fore been t[old, that a fet of fellows had formed themfelves

into
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1774- into, a gang, --with -a refolution to rob every one who lhould
May.

..go that wa It fiwuld féem, from what followed, diýat
Friday zo. y.the chief could not prevelit this, or put a flop to thefe re-

Peated outrages. 1 -did not fée him this evening, as he was
-not come intaý-the' neighbourhood when 1 went on board;

but 1 learnt frorw Oedidee that he came foon afrer, and was
fb concerned at what had happened that he wept,

gaturday2l.* Day-light nofoonerbrokeuponus on the 2,tû,thanwefaw
upwards of fixty canoes, under fail going out of-.the harbour,

and ficering over for Ulietea. On our enquiring the reafon'.
were told that the ýeopIe in them were Eareeoiicf, aià > d were.go-

ing -to, vifit - théir brethren in the neighbour'in"*ifles. ,Onç
may almoft compare thefe xuen to Free-Mafons; they tellus

they affift cach other. when need requires ; they feem to have
cuftoms amdng them which they citherwill not, or cannot

explain. Oedidee told us he was one; Tupla was one; and
yet I have not-.been able to, get any tolerable idea of this fet
of men, from ei;her of them. Oedidee denies that the chil-
dren they have by.their miftreffés. are put. to.death, as we

underflood from Tupia and others. .1 hav ' had fome con-
verfation with Omaî on this fùbjeý1% "ýnd find 'that he con.
firms every thing that is faid upon it in thenarrative of my
former voyag%..,,

Oedidec, who generally flept on fhore, came off with a
melfage from Orce, defiring 1 would land -with twenty-two

men, to go with him to chaftife the rabbers. The meffénger
brou glit witli-liim, by way of affifling his niemory, twenty.
two picces of leaves, a method cuflonaa-ry arnongtl them.
On my receiving this extraordinAry mcflàge, 1 went to the
cliief for better information; and all I could leain -of hirn

was, that tliefe fellows- were a fort of,. banditti, wM had
formed
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forrned themfelves into a body with a refolution of feizing 17 74-Aday.
and 'robbing our people wherever they found chem, and q. , »-j 1

Saturday 2 1.
were now àrmed for that purpofé: for which reafon he

wanted me to go along with him to chaffifé them. I told
hirn, if I went, they would fly to the mountains; but he

faid, they were refolved to fight us, and therefore defired 1,
would deftroy both them and their houfe; but begged 1

would fpare thofe in the neighbourhood, as alfo the éanoes
and the Whenooa. By way of fécuring thefe, he prefented me
with a pig as a peace-offéring for the Wbenooa. It was too,

finall to bc meant Éor any thing but a cerernony of this kind.,
This fenfible old chief could fée (what perhaps none of the

others ever thought of) that every thing ip the neighbour-
hood was at our m' ercy, and therefore took care to fécure
them by this method, which I fuppofe to be of weight with

them When 1 returned on board, 1 confidered of the chief 's
requeft, which upon the whole appeared an extraordinary one'.

1, however, refolved to go, left thefe fellows ffiould be (by
our refufal) encouraged to commit greater aâs of violence
and, as thrir proceeding would foon reach Ulictea, where 1
intended to, go next, the people there might be induced to

treat us in the fame manner, or worfe, they being more nu.
merous. Accordingly, I landed with forty-eight men, in-

cluding officers, Mr. Forfter,,and fome others of the gentle-
men. The,4hief joined us with a few people, and we began
to march, in féarch of the banditti, in good order. As we

proceeded, the chief 's party increafed like a fhow-ball. Oe-
di&N, who was with us, began to be alarmed, obferving

that many of the people in ' our company were of the very

party we were going againft, and at laft telling us that they
were only leading us to fome place where they could attack

us to advantage. Whetlier there was any truth in lis, or it
was
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1774. only Oedidee's, féars, I. wili not pretend to fay. He,
however, was the only perfon. we could confide in, and we

-Satwday 2 1.
.- ,regulaced our motions according to the information he liad

given us. After marching fome Ïffiles we got intelligence
that. the men we were going-a-fter had fled to the rnountains.;
but 1 think this was not till 1 had declared to the chief 1
would proceed no* farther. For we were then about crofling-

-a deep valley bounded on eacli fide by:fteep rocks, where a
few men with flones only might have made our retreat diffi-
cult, if their intentions were whac Oedidee had fuggefled,
and which he itill perfifted in. Having corne to a refolution

to return, we marched back. in the fame order as we* went,
and'faw, in., féveral places, people,. who had been following

us, corning down ftom the fides of the hills with their arms
iu their hands, which they inftantly quitted, and hid in the

bufhes, wh'n. *hey'faw they were difcovercd* by us. .This
féemed to provethàt there muft have bïen fomé foundation

for,.wliat Ôedidee hâd faid; but I ca n-not believe- the chief
had any fuch defign,,'whetever the people miglit have. - In

our return we haltedat# a convenient place to refreth our-
felves. 1 ordered the people to bring us foine Cocoa-nuts,

which they did immediately. Indeed, by this time, 1 be-
lieve rnany of them wifhed us on board out of the way ; for
a1though no one flep was taken that could give them the
Icaft - alarm, they certainly were în terror. Two chiefs

brought each of the a dog, and fome young plan-
tain trecs,'the ufual pea:ce-offerings, and with due ceremony

prefented them fingly to me. Another brought a v«y
large-hog, with which he fàllowed us to the £hip. After
this we continued our-courfe to the landing-place, where I

caufed fe'Veral vollies to be fired, to convince the natives that
we could ftipport a continual fire. This being done, we

all
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all erabarked and wenton board; and foon aftier the chitf 1174-May.
following, brought with him a quantity of fruit, and fai

down wich us to dinner. We had fcarce dined befère niom
fruit was brought us by others, and two hogs; fb that'we
were likely te make more by thiq little excurfion than by ail

the prefents we had made them. It certainly gave thém
fome alarm to fée -fo firong a p'arty of men raarch into their

country; and probably gave them *a better opinion of fire.
arms than chey had befère. For 1 believe they had. but an

indiffércnt, or rathe"r-co.ntemptible idea of mufquets in ge-
neral, having never feen any fired but at birds, &c. by fâch
of our people ae ufed'co firag fle about the countryq the mofi
of thern but indifférent inarkfmen, lofing generally two

fliots out of thrce, their pi « eces often miffing fire, and being
flow in charging. Of all this they had taken grear notice,
and concluded., as well. they inight, that fire-arrns were not
fo terrible things as they had been taught to believe.

Wlien the chiefs took leave in the evening, they pro-
mifed to bring us next day a very large fu ' ly of provifions. Sandzy 21.

in the article of fruit they were as good as their word, but
of liogs, whicli we moft-wanted, they brought far lefs than

we expeded. Going afhore in the afternoen, I faund the
chief juil fitting down to dinner. 1 cannot fay what was
the occafion of his dining fb late. - As foon as h'e was féatedi
féveral people began chewing the pepper-root; about a pint
of the juice -of which, without arfy mixture, was the firù

difli, and was difpatcbed in a moment. A cup of it vyes
prefented to me; but the manner of bre.wing it was at this
orne fufficient. Oedidec wa's not fo nice, but took what I re.

ftiféd. Afterthis the cliiefwaiffied hismout'L'Iwithcoco,.-i-nut-
,%va ter; then lie cat of repe, plantain, and malice, of each not a

VOL. 1. Aa a
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7174- litde; and lafily finifficd hié nepM. i rather drink.May. ymun, or
ing, about threc Pots of tý is made of bread-

frWit, plamains, muheev 3c4, ben , m-à mé and diluted with
water till it à of the confiéenSW a cu-fiard,, This was at

the outûde of his houfe in the ab; for, at this time, a
play *eaéting within, on w dýomalmoft-everydayin the

neighbSrhéod ; but tWy-.wmùwb pm Imez &Ô4 ruances that
Ineverattended. 1 %Plmfflmvu- -8 afie the, julice had been

fqueèzed brut of -thé for the chief, the
fibres' were carefuây picliéd vp and taken alvay by one of
his fervants. .0n My aâiûg whât he. intended to do -with i r,
1 was told he would, put water- to -it, and ffxain it again.
Thus he would: make what I will call fffiall beer.

Monday :z 3. The 23d, wind cafterly, as it had been ever'fince we left
Otaheite. Early in the rnorning, we unmoored, and at eight
weighed and put to féa. The good old chief was the laft

man who went out of the Ihip. At parting I to.14 him we
fhould fée each other no more ; at which he wept, and faid,

Let your fons come, we willireat thern well." Orce is a
good man, in the utmoft fenfé of the word; but many of
the people are far from being of that difpofition, and féem
to take advantage of his old age ; Teraderre his grandfon
and heir being yet but a youth. The gentle treatment the
people of this',ifle ever met with from. me, and the care-
lefs and imprudent. maenner in which many of our peôple-

had rambled about in the country, from a vain opinion-
that fire-arms -rendered them invincible, encouraged many

at Huaheine, to commit afts of violence, which no man at
Otaheite ever durft attempt.

During our Ray here we got bread-fruit, cocoa-nues, &C.
more than we could well confume, but not hogs enough, by
4 far,
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far, to fupply our daAy expence';'and yet it did not appear 1774-May.
that they were fcarce in the Me. It muft, however, be al-
lowed, that the nuinber we took away, when laft here, muff Monday z

have thinned them greatly, aa, -ât ine-fame time, flocked
the ille with our articles. Befides, we now wanted a proper
affortment of trade; what we. had bé*n'g'nearly dP
and the few remaining red féathers being herebur of -little
value, when compared to the effini ' a - tion they fiand in at
Otaheitc. This obliged me to, fet the fmiths to work to

make différent forts of iron tools, nails, &c. in order to
enable me to procure refreffiments at the other illes, and

to, fupport my credit and influence among the natives.

A a a -Z CH A P.
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C H A P. XV.

Arrivai at Uliaea, wûb an Ac»W of t& Rmpim WÉ
met with thore, and the fmerai Incmknte v&ch àappened

during Our Stay. A Report of two S*j being at Hua-

ébeine. Preparations to leave tLe ljland; and the Regret

tU Inbabitantç ftewed on t& Occafiop. 7& Charaé7er

ýf Oedidde) vith fo»u gonerai Oéfirvations the

IjIa n ds

'1774- S foon as we were cléar of the harbour, we made fail,
May. A and flood over for the South end of Ulictea. Oree took

Monday ý3. the opportunity to fend a man with a meflâge to Opoony.
Being little wind all the latter part of the day, it was dark

befère we reached the Weft fide of the ifle, where we fpent
the night. The farne light variable wind continued tili ten

Tucrday z4. o>clock next morning, when the Trade-wind at Ealft pre-
Yailed, and we ventured to ply up to the harbour, firfi fend.
ing a boat to lie in anchorage in the entrance. After making
a few trips, we got before the channel, and with ali our fails
fer, ànd the hcad-way the fhip had acquired, fhut her in as
far as the- would g(>; then dropped the anchor, and took in,
the fails. This is the method of gett*ng into moft of the

harbours which are on the lee-fide of thefe ifles; for the
channels, in general, are too'narrow to ply in. Wc were-

now anchored between the two points of the recf which
form the entrance ; cach not more than two-,&hirds the

lengtli of a cabIc frorn us,. and on which the fea bro-c with
1'l-1 c 1, 1
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fuch height and violence as, to, people lefs acquainted with 2Iyý
the place, would have been terrible. Having all out bc*ts
out with anchors and warpt in tl ftm, which were preferitly Tuffly i4.

run out, the ihip warped imo faféty, *here we drapped an-
chor for the night. While this work was going forward, my
old friend Oreo the chief, and feftral mort, carne to fee us.
The chief came not empty.

Next day we warped the Ihip into, and mèored her in, a wedner. 25U
proper birth, fb as to, command all the ffiores arQund us..-
in the mean time a party of us went afimeto Éay the chief
a vifit, and to make the cuflonrary prefent. At dur firft enter.
ing his bouié, we were met by four or five old women,
weeping and lamenting, as it. were, moft bitterly, and at the

fame -time cutting their heads, with, inftruments made of
ffiark"s teeth, fill tke blood ran plentifully down their, faces

and on rhtir fkoukkrs. What was Rill wbrfe, we were
obliged to'fubmit to the embraces of thefe old hags, and by
th=meanswerrallbefmearedwithblood. Thisceremony
(for à was mercly fuçý) being« over, they went out, wafied
themf-elves, and immediarely after appeared as checTf ai as
any of the, company. Bavimg. znade- fomc little flay, and

given my preýA--nt'vo -thë chief and hiý'S" friends, he put a hog
aad fome fruit into my boat, and came on board with-us to,

clinner. IÙ2 thc afternoan,,, we had'a vaft number of people
and canoes àbout: us, from different parts, of thé ifland.

They ali took up their quarrers in our neighbouîrhood, -%vhere
they remained fcafhng for f4rac days. We umel-flood the

moft of them wcre Eareojs.

l'lie 26th afforded nothing' remarkable, CiCep.tÏng, that TLwý',y

Mi-. Forfter, in his botanical excurfions, faw at burving-place
foi dogs, which they ci,tUcd 3Lrai no tý 0,ýre. Ear, I
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1774- we ought not to look upoa this as one of tlicir cuftoms,; be.May.
%0 0 caufe few dogs die a natural.death, being genei-ally, if not

Thurfday z6. 1

always, killed and caten, or elfe given as an offering to the
gods. Probably this m"ight bc a Marai or altar, where this
fort of offéring was made; or it migh t have been the whi'
of. fome perfon to have buried his favourite dog in this

rnanner. But bc it as it will, 1 cannot think it is a general
cuflom in the nation; and, for my own part, I neither faw

nor heard of fuch a thing before.

F ridgy 2 7- Early in the mor ù-ing of the 2 7th, Orco, his wifé, fon,
daughter, and féveral more àf his friends, made us a vifit,

and brought with-them a good quantity of all manner of
refrefhments; little having as yet been gor from any body
elfe. They flaid dinner; after which- a party of us accom-
panied them. on lhore, where we were entertained with a
play, called Mididdý Harrami, which fignifies the Child is

coming. It concluded with the reprefentation of a woman in
labour, aâcd by a fet of great'brawny fellows, one of whorn
at laft brought for«h a flrapping boy, abdut fix fect high,
who ran about the flage, dragging after him. a large.wifp

of :ftraw which hung by a ftring from. his middle. I had
an opportunity of feeing, this aâed another'time,* when I
obferved, that the moment theyhad got hold of the fellow

who reprefented the child, they flattened or preffed his nofe. -
From this 1 judged, that they do fo by their children when

born, which may be thc reafon why all in general have flat
nofes. This part of the play, from its newnefs, and the
ludicrous manner in which it was performed, gave us, the

firft time we faw it, fome entertainment, and cauf-ed a loud
Jaugh,ýwIiich might bc the reafon why they aêted it fo often
afterwards. But this, like all their otlier pieces, could en-

2. - tertain
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terrain us no more than 'e ; efpecially as we could gather 1774-
l'Pt May.

'little from, them, for wMe of -- Nàqviwý Ujés more of their lan.
guage.

The !28th was fpent by me in much the famç ipsýnneraS- SatUtdty 280

the preceding day, viz. in entertaining my"frien'ds, and bc-
ing entertained by thera. Mr. FSficr and-,,his party in tht

country botanizing.

Next morning, we founà. -féveral articles had been flolen Sundayzq,
out of our boats ly.ing- at -the buoy, about fixtjr or féventy
yards from -the'lhip.'' Au foon as I was informed of it,' I

went to thé chief to acquaint him therewith. 1 found chat
he not only knew they were flolen, but by whom, and where

they were - and he went immediately with me in my boat
in purfuit of them. 'After procceding a good way along-

fliore, towards the fouth end of the ifland, the ch.ief ordered
us to land near fome houfes, where we did not wait long
before all the articles were brýught to us, except the pinnace's

iron tilkr, which I was told was ftill farthe'r off. But, whea
I wanted to go afrer it, I found the chief unwilling to pro-
ceed ; and he aâually gave 'rne the fl-ip, and retired into the
country. Without him. I knew I could do nothin.g.. The
people began to, bc alarmed when they faw I was for going

farther; by which 1 concluded that the tillcr was out of
their reach alfo. 1, therefore, fent one of thern to the chief

to defire him. to return. He returned accordingly; when we
fat down, and had- fâme vi(.ýtuals fet before us; thinking.0
perbaps that, as I had not breakfafled,* I muft be hungry,
and not in a good humour. Thus I was arnufed till two,
hogs were Produced, which they intreared me to accept.,
This I did, and then their fears vanifhed; and I thought

znyfélf not ill off in having gotten two good hogs for a thing 0
whicli
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1774- whichfeem'dtobequ'm*,out, -ýmyreach. MattersbeingMay, ç À
&-,, thug fettledt WC V='.; ýM'W..had üw. company of

sunday 29. the chief and hi& that we all went
afhore, where a for the entertainment. of

fucli as weuld rýe nd thé* ýèffIw;-îR, ..I.Cbking -&t it. Befides
thefe- play*., whièb Èü -taïfed -re'"ucmly to-be aaed,

rhere wem 'a-fer- èf, ftréllîn«g'-pia?,eý,s fia th e -neigtbcSr
hood who perforrned every day. But.-.-ihtiý picces -feem-
cd to be ouch afike, -that we Côon Q'rew tired of chem;
efpecially, as W-eco4ld not. çolIct2 aeYlatetàing circum.

ilances froxn &bçrn, We,-.our Ihip4 ând'eur couatry,*.were
frequently broug.ht on the ilage;. but..oa wkat -accoun .t I

knownot. Itcanbardlybedoubted'thatàjslw4sdeûgne.d
as a com lim£rït to us, and .pzobabl notidted'.butwheny
fo=, of us werc prefent. 1- gencîail rç4, at. Qceo!s
thcatre towarâ.. the cWè of -the ýp4ye, aâd twiceat -the oclier,,
la ordCr to give -my naitc to tb£ aélorsi . Th«e ouly -aélrefii.a;

#Drco9s theatre was his dau&hter, a pretty [brown girl,, at
whefe ffirinei on rhefe occafiom, many offerings were made

ýy ber nuinerous votarim . This, I believe, was one great
in4cement to her father's giving us thefe entertainments fQ
çften.

Monday 31. E.arly in, the morning of the 3oth,'I fer out with the two
boats, accompanied by the two Mr. Forflers, Oedidee, the

chief, his wifé, fon, and daughter, for an eflate- w- hich Oedi-
dee called his, fituated at the north end of the ifland. There

1 was promifed to have hogs and fruit in abundance - but
wlien w ' e came there we found that poor Oedidec could iot

Command one fingle thing, whatever right lie might havé ta
t.he IFA-enooa, which was now in poffei--ion of his brother, who,.
foon after we landed, prefented to me, with the ufual cere-

3 Mony,
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" P« 1 made him a very handf6me prefent in 177+-

mony, two pigs PASY. 1
return, and OedidS gave him every thing he had left of

Mmàday SC4what he had colle&d the time bc was with us.

After this cercSony was over,.l ordered one of the pigs ta
be killed and dreïed for dinner, and attended mylélf to the
whole operation, which was as follows: They ffl firangled
the ho,g, which wasdone by thrce men; the hog being.
placed on his back, two of them laid a pretty firong flick

acrofis his throat, and prefed with'all their weight on each
end; th C» third man held his hind legs, kept him on his
back,*and plugged up his fundament, with grafs, 1 fuppofe

to, prevent any air from paffing or repaffing that way. In
this manner they held him, for about ten minutes before he

was quite dead. In the mean time, fome ha'nds were em-
ployed, in making a fire, to heat the oven, which was

clofe by. As foon as the hog, was quite dead, they laid
hirn on the fire, and burnt or finged the hair, fo that
it came off with almoft the fâme eafe as if it had been
fcalded. As the hair wasgot off one part, another was ap:

plied - to the fire till they bad got off the whole, yet not fb
clean but that anbther operation was necelary; which was
to carry it to the féa-fide, and there.give it a *good férubbing

with fandy flones, and fand. This brought off all the féurf,
&c. which the fire had left on. After well wafhing off the
fand and dirt, the carcafé was brought again to the former
place,ând laid on clean green Icaves, in order to be opened.
They firft ripped up'the fkin of *the belly, and took out the
fat or lard from between the fkin and the flefh, which they
laid on a large green leaf. The belly was then ripped.open,
and the entrails -taken out, and carried away in a Éalket, fo
that I know not wh4t became of thein; but am -certain they
were not thrown away. The blood was next taken out and

VOL. I. B b b put
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177 Put into a large leaf, ayid then the lard, which was put to the

blOnJal 30 other fat. The hog wà"ôw walhed clean, both infide and
out,ýwith freih water, and féveral hot flones put in.to his belly,
which were fhaken in under the breaft, and green Icaves

crammed in upon them. By 'this time the oven was fuffi-
ciently heated; what fire remained was taken away, toge-

ther with forne of the hot flones ; the reft made a kind of
pavement in the bottorn of the hole ôr oven, and were co-
vered with leaves on which the hog was placed on his belly.
The lard and fat, after being waflied with water, were put
into a veffel, made juft then of the green bark of a plantain
tree, together with two or threc hot flones, and placed on
one fide the hog. A hot flone was put to the blood, whicli
was- tied up in the Icaf, and put into the oven ; as alfo bread-
fruit and plantains. Then the whole was covered with

green leaves, on which were laid the remain ' der of the hot
flones; over thern were leaves; then any fort of rub-

bifh they cou4d lay their hands on; finithing the operation
by well covering the whole with earth. While the viâuals

were baking, a table was Ipread with green leaves on the
floor, at one end of a large boat-houfe. At the clofe of two

hours and ten minutes, the oven was opened, and all the
viéluals taken out, Thofe of the natives who dined with us,
fat- down by thenafélves, at one end of the table, and -%ve ait
the other. The hog was placed before us, and the fat and

bIood before them'. on which they chiefly dined, and faid ir
was Mamity, very good viétuals; and we not only faid, but

thought the fame of the pork. The hog weighed about fifty
pounds. Some parts about the ribs I thought rather over.

done; but the more flefhy parts were excellent; and the
ikin,. which by our way of dreffing can hardly bc eaten, had,
by this method, a tafle and flavour fûperior to any thing I ever

met
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metwithofthekind. I have now.onlytoadd, thatduring !174.
the whole of the various operations, they exhibited a clean-. .j1 MSàY 30.linefs well worthy of imitation. 1 have beén the more par-
.ticular in this account, becaufe I do not remembér that any
one of us had feen the whole procefs before ; nor is it well
defcribed in the narrative of my former voyage.

While dinner was prepaning, I took a view of this WbenSa
.of Oedidee. It was final-1, but à pleafant fýot; and the houfes

were fo difpofed as to form a very pretty village, which is
very rarely the café at .thefe illes. Soon after we had dîned,
we fet out for the flùp, with the other pig, and a few races
of plantains, which proved, to bc the fum, total of our great
expeâations,

In our return to, the Ihip, we put alhore at a plaS whec,
in'the corner of a houfe, we faw four wooden images, each
two fect long, fianding on a lhelf, having of cloth
round their middle, and a kind of turban on their heads, in
which were ftuck long cocks féathers. pedon in the houfe

told us they were, Eatua no te Toàaouj, gods of the fervants or
flaves. 1 doubt if this be fufficient to conclude- that they pay
them divine worihip, and that the fervants or flaves are not

allowed the fame gods as men of more elevated ranL 1
never heard that Tupia made any fuch diflinâion, or that

they worthieed any vifible thing whatever. Befid
were the firft ;voodeýýý- ý 1een ýiwn ýanyý of the illes

and all the authority wé had for their being fuch, was the
bare word of perhaps a fuperflitious perfon, and whorn we
were likewife liable to mifunderfland. It muft be allowed
that the people of this ille are in general more fûperflitious,
than at Otaheite. At the firft vifit 1 made the chief after our
arrival, he defired 1 wôuld not fuffer any of my people to-

B b b 2 fhoot
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1714- fhoôt herons and wdod-peckett i birds as facped with them as
May.

robin-redbmalfts, fwmlôwbt &c. tre With many old wonaen in
Mondisy 30. EngIand. , Tnpiwg whô *às à prieft, and well acquainted

with thefr relion, cuftoms, traditions, &C. Paid little or no
règard to thefe birds. 1 mention this, becaufe fbIne arnongft
us were of opinion that thefe blrds are thtir Eatum, or gods.

We, indeed, fell into this opinion when 1 was' he îe in 17 69, and
inio forne others Rill more abfÜrd, which we had undoubt.

edly adopted if Tupia had Ûot undeceived us. A man of
his krio'redËè' and undeiflanding we have not face met

*Iffi, 'and conféquently have added nothing to7 his account
of rêigi'n, but fuperftitious notions,

The people knowing that we fhould fail £bon, began on
Tuefdzy 3x. the. 3ift to, bring on b=d fruit naoie than ufbal. Aniongft

thofe who, -came wu a young =an who meafured fix, fect
four inches and fix-tenths*; and his fifier, younger than him,

meafüred five féet: ten inches and an half. A briflc trade
june, for hoge and fecit contirtued on the illcof, lune. On the 2d,wedneL I.

Tbürfday 2. în the afternodn, we got intelligence that, three days
before, two ihips had arrived at Huaheine. The farne
report faid the one was commanded by Mr. Banks-'and
the ot ' her by Captain Furneaux. The man, who-brought
the accouât, faid he was made drunk on board one of them,
and defcribed the perfons of Mr. Banks and Captain Fur-

neaux fo well, that 1 had not the leaft -doubt of the truth,
and began to confider about fending a boat over, that very

evening, with orders to Captain Furneaux, when a man, a
friend of Mr. Forfler, happened to come on board, and de-
nied the whole, faying it was wà ouvarre, a lie. The man

from whom we had the intelligence was now gone, fo that
1 could not confront thern, and there were none elfe prefent

whq

4
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who knew any thing aboutit -but by report; fb that i laid 11774-
lune*

afidt fend-ing over a boat till 1 flmuld be better informed. -...j
Thwfdày.

This evtning we entertained the Mple with fire-works, oa
ont of the fictie iflu near the entmnce of the harbour.

1 had fixed on tIx next day for failing, but the intelligence
from Huaheine put a flop to it. The ch ief h ad promifed to
bring the »man dn boud who firâ brought the açvount; Wt

he waî cither = to be found, or would not appow. lia the
g, the people were divided in their opinims; but iii Friday 39

the a ternoon, ali faid à was a falfé report. 1 had fent Mr.
Clerke, in the rnor&m*g. to tbe fardwû part c>f,,.the ifland,- to,

rnake inquiries there; he returned vithow learning any-
thiag fatisfaâory. la lhort, the report appeared now wo ill

founded, to authori fé me ic> fend a boat over,. or to, wak any
longer here-; and, therefgre, carly inthe ýmor"g of the 4;11, satwday e
1 got every thing in rcadiaefs to, fail. Oreo'tbc chirf. wW hie,
whole family, came un board, to take tixix laft fare-wel,

accompanied by 0o-ýýroa, the Earce de hi, and Boba the Earee
ùf Otaha, and féveral of their friends. None of Êbem came

empty; but Oo-oo-rou, brought a pretty large prefent,
this being his £rit and only vifit. 1 diftributed.amSgâ

thern almoft every thing 1 had kft. The very holpitable
imanner in which 1 had ever been reccived by thefé people,
had endeared them to, me, and given them a juît ticle t&
every thing in my Vower to grant. I queflioned them again
about the fhips at Huaheine; and they all,. to a man, denied.

that any were there. During the time thefe people remain.
cd on board, they were continually irnportuning, me to.
return. The chief, his wife and daughter, but efpecially the

two latter, fcarcely ever ceaféd weeping. I will not pretend
to fay whethcr it was reai or feigned grief they lhewed on.

this.
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this occafion. Perhaps the= was a màture of both but
were 1 to abide by my ownopinion. only, IIhouýd belleve ir
wu reaL At lafi, when we. wert about to, weigh, they took
a mofi affo&onate leave. Oreos laft requefi'was for me to
remm; when he faw he could not obtain that promifé, he
alked the name of my Marai (burying-place). As firange a

queflion as thaï was, 1 * h ' efitated not a mwment to, tell him
990-M M - the puiffi in which I live when in London. I wu
maAàe to rq= it féveraI times over till they could pronounce
it: thm SSpney »rai m Twte wu echoed through an

hundred mouthi at once. 1 afterwards found the fam-e1
queftion- had been pot to, Mr. Forfi« by a man on lhore; but

he gave. a dïfferent, and indeed more proper anfWer, by fay-
ing no nun, who ufed the féa., could fay where he lhould be

bufie& it is the cufiom at dWe ifln for all the great -fàýni-
lies to have bârial-places of their own, whm their remains
an interre& Thefe go with the efiate to, the nert heir. The

J&rci at Oparree in Otabeùe, irhen Tootaha fway'ed the
fcepter, was cMed., M" m Tootaba; but now it is called

Margi w Otoo. What greater proof could we have of there
people efteeming us as friends,' than -theîr wiihing to re-

member us, even beyond the period of our lives? The'y had
been repeatedly told that we lhould fée them no more; they

then wanted to know where we were to mingle wiih our pa-
rent duft.

As 1 could not promife, or even fuppofe, that more Eng-
lifh ihips would be fent to thofe ifles, our faithful compa.

nion Oedidee chofe to remain in his native country. But he"
left us wîth a regret fully demonftrative of the eficem he

bore to, us; nor could any thing, but the fear of never re-
turning, have torn him from. us. When the chief teafed me
ro much about recurning, 1 fometimes gave fuch anfwers as

left
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inflan'tly catch * at this,left them hoýes. Oedidèe,ý',l 1774-

take me on one fidé ii à, ïï In iliort, J havelo"
not words -to defaribe -the log." *»ea're>d in this

young man's -bréaff, -Iftlookéd up àt
the thip,,-burâ in'to teari, and theô funk dowù.into the canoe.
The thaxim that a prophet has nô honour, in -hi&.ow'n coun-
try, was neý,érmQre fully verified thanin thisyôvt&,, -At Oc**

heite hcmit4t have had any thingihat via* lia« th9irpowier
to befLow; whereas here he was not inthe, Oliine 1. 1-le
was a youth -of Éood parts, and likçmô* iÀ, l"e- 'à

-of a4docile,'.Éentle;- and hùroane'difpôiî -ât wman-.-neri *holly. i -their religion;gnorant of ýMan*e
,Inelrsj, cufi0iiýs, and traditions confeq'u'emly,;, w-

kSiedge c6uld have7been gathered from himý hadJ.
,hira'à*aY.ý -Indee&-he would have

20,
vas going out éf !he fhip, he aûrtd me to eýue rpîwwý

.for hùn,, in ý order to, ûxbw. the comman&rs of any.ôthér ffiips
which Mght flop'here. I coinplied with his requeff; â'
ýhi1z a certificate of the time he-.had been wit'h "us, -and rè;_

commended him to the notice of thofe who might touch.at
the ifland after me.

We did not get clear of cur friends till éleven o'clock,
whew we weighed, and put to féa; but Oedidee did not

leave us till we were almoff out of the harbour. He Rayed,
in order to fire forne guns ; for it being his Majefly's birth'
day, we fired the falute at going away.

When Lfirft came to thefe iflands, I had fome thought of
vifiting Tupias famous Bolabola. But as I had nowlm on board a plentiful fupply of all manner of réfrelh-

ments, and- the.route I ha:d in view allowing me no tiMîeý t6
4 3 . fpare,
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11774- Cpare, I laid this defign afide, and direûed my courfe to the)une.
Weft; taking our final leaveof thefe happy ifleson which bc-
nevolent Nature has fpread her luxuriant fweets with a lavifh

hand. The natives, copying the bounty of Nature, are equally
liberal ; contributing pient-ifully and cheerfully to the wants
of navigators. During the fix weeks we had remained at

ýhem we had frefh pork, and all the fruits which were in
feafon, in the utmoft profufion; befides filh at Otaheite, and

fowls at the other illes. All thefe articles we got in exchange
for axes, hatchets, nails, chifrels, cloth, red feathers, qbeads,

knives, fciRars, looking-glaffés, &c. articles which will evcr
be valuable here. I ought not to, omit ihirts as a very ca-

pital article in making prefents; efpecially with thofe who
have any connexions with the fair fez. A fhirt here is full
as necetrary as a piece of gold in England, The ladies at
Otaheite, after they had pretty well firipped their lovers of
fhirts, found a method of clothing themfelves with their

own cloth. It was their cuflorn to go on lhore every morn-
ing, and to return on board in thc evening, gencrally clad
in rags. This furnithed a pretence to importune the lover
for better cloatlis; and when he had no more of his own, he

was to drefs thern in new cloth of the country, which chey
always left afhore; and appearing again in rags, they rnuft

again-be clothed. So that the farne fuit mlight pàfs chrough
twenty différent hands, and bc as often fold, bought, and

given away.

Before I finifh this account of thefe iflands, it is neceffiry
to mention all I know concerning the government of ýUlietea
and Otaha. Orco, fo often mentioned, is a native of Bola-
bola; but is poffeffed of Whenooaç or lands at Ulictea; which,
1 fuppofe, he, as well as naany of his countrymen, got at the

1 conquefl.
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conqueft. 14e refdesr here as opomyls liettetam; â%eMýn9 177e
jeu.

ro be vefted *ith reet authority, and ro be the fupreme
rnagîfirate ïn théiflafid. OoS-rouwlio is the.Eàree by heredi- Smrdoy 4.

t .axy right, fe'nas to have Tiffle ino'e left hitn rhan the ba4
title, and his ow, Wbem»d or ditlriâ, in which, .1 think, he is
fQvereign. 1 hwm always feen Oreo pay him rhe rcfpe&
due to his rank; and he was p1cafed when he faw rne dit'
tinguifli hirn from others.

Otalia, fb far as 1 can find, is upon the very fame footing.
Boba and Ota are the two cbiefs; the latter 1 have not féen;
Boba is a flout, well-madc- you n-g man; and wé were told,
is, 'aftcr Opoony's dcath, to marry his daughtcr, by which

niarriagc hc will bc vcfled with the farne regal. authoricy as
Op(xmy lias now; fo that, it fl-iould feem, though a woman

niay'-be vcfled with rcgal dignity, flic cannot have rcgal
pover. I cannot find that Opoony lias got any th ' ing to

hinifélf by the conqueft of thefe iflcs, any farther than
providipg for his nobles, who have fcized on bcft part of
the lands. He féerns to have no dcmand on thern for' any
of the many articles they have bad frorn us. Oedidec has

féveral times cnumcrated to me all the axes, nails, &C.
which Opoony is pofléfléd of, which hardly amount to as

many as hc had from. rne when 1 faw Iiiin in 1769. Old as
this famous man isy lie féems not to fpend his laft days in

indolence. When we firft arrived herc, lie was at Maurana;
foon after, lie returncd to Bolabola; and.wc werc now told,

lie was gonc to-Tubi'.

1 fhall conclude this account of thcfé iflands, with fomc
obfervations on tIýé watch which Mr. Wales liath commu-

nicated to me. At our arrival in Matavai Bay in Otalicite,
VO L. 1. C C C the
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1774e the longitude pointed out by the watch was 2o S' 38'1 too
far to the Wefi; that is, it had loft, fince our leaving Queen

Saud"Y 4" Charlotte% Soundq of its then rate of going, 81 34 Il ;a

This was in about five months, or rather more, during
which timc it had paffèd through the extremes of cold and

heat It was judged that half this error arofe* after we left
Eafier Iffand ; by which it appeared that it went better in the
cold than in the hot clima-tes.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUMEO
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